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WEATHER FORECAST y
.......................... .. tFbr 36 hours ending 8 p. m., Saturday:

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 
fresh southerly and westerly winds, 
generally fair, stationary or higher tem
perature.

1 T

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—Golden Dreams. ^ ,j*
Rejal fftiry. __
The Playhouse—Amaains Anaf'apjfnl Fr^r BouruT 
Dominion—The Rustle of SOk.
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MOOSE BANDSMEN 
TO EXHIBIT SKILL 

IN COMPETITION/

Will Play On Lawns at Parliament Buildings; Mayor 
Hayward Only Man at Women’s Convention; Port
land Wins Trophy; Big Dance To-night. »

Portland Xodire 291, Loyal Order of Moose, won the silver 
cup offered by Vic tor ic InipcriAl Lodge o. lJOO in the ritual 
contest held at the Chamber ol Commerce last night before 200 
Moose lodgemen, when 49 candidates were admitted to the order.

Portland won as result of a masterful delivery, the team ex
celling in oratorical efforts and fidelity to detail of the ritual.

Portland is a newcomer to the Northwest Moose convention, 
and the large membership supporting the official delegation from 
the lodge are elated over this initial success in one of the most im
portant of the contesta.

The winning team Is composed of 
W. A. Carter., dictator of Portland 
291: W H. Fitzgerald, past dictator; 
Allan R Joy. past dictator; W. H. 
Fowler, prelate ; Frank Crosby, ser
geant of arms, and Matt Murphy, 
orator. The drlU team was not called 
upon for assistance, though Leader 
W. H. C. Smith and his men were 
In readiness if required.

Tacoma lodge won second place, 
their drill being exceptionally fine. 
In fact the race for pointa was so 
close that the Judges scored Portland 
366 and Tacoma 361. The team from 
Vancouver, although running third, 
won high honors for the excellency 
of its drill. The Vancouver boys, all 
of whom are ex-overseas men. 
thrilled the onlookers with their 
masterly evolutions. They worked 
with a pep and unison in the drills 
that brought the Moose viewers to 
their feet. Tacorha’sdrlU team ex
celled in the execution of fancy steps, 

'kw’ord ' mfcfibèavISN shd beauty or 
Initiatory work. j

The competitive drill event will 
take place Saturday afternoon at the 
Willows.

Photograph At Stadium.
Shortly after 4 o’clock this after

noon every member of the Loyal 
Order of Moose attending the con
vention Is expected to be at thq 
Stadium nad In place with their re
spective lodge officials and dele
gates, in order that an official photo
graph of the convention' may be 
made.

Band» To Compete.
The band and drum corps con

tests will immediately follow at the 
Parliament Buildings grounds, 
prizes of $106 and ISO being offered 
for the premier organisations. The 
playing will continue from 4.30 to 6 
o'clock. Last night’s concert at the 
Parliament Buildings proved a de
lightful surprise to Moose and Vic
torians alike, and this afternoon's 
competition will be equally fina 

Lets of Music.
On every downtown street corner 

this morning the Moose bands played 
for the people of Victoria and the 
entertainment of their fellow dele
gates to the Convention, while pub
lic buildings were Individually ser
enaded. Mayor Hayward thanked 
the Portland musicians from the 
main entrance of the City HalL From 
10 o'clock onwards scarce a moment 
passed but the throb of drums* and 
blare of brass resounded from some 
section of the city, while the streets 
were well filled with visiting Moose 
not burdened with convention busi-

Mayor Penetrates.
Mayor Hayward this morning paid 

a formal visit to the Ladles of Moose- 
heart Legion, in convention at the 
Knights of Pythias Hall, and pre
sented civic golden keys to the vari
ous Chapters.

The Mayor was unaccompanied on 
111 visit, the ladies enforcing a ban

;* (Concluded on peg# 2. >

DEWART MAY BE
Tl

May Seek Election to Ontario 
Legislature As Independent 

Liberal
Toronto. June I.—Liberal nomina

tions In the larger cities furnished 
the chief overnight Interest in the 
campaign for the Ontario Provincial 
general election. One development 
which was generally unexpected was 
the rejection of Hartley Dewart, K-C, 
by the Liberals of Southwest Toronto. 
Mr. De wart’s former place In the lists 
was given to E. J. Curry, a compara
tive newcomer in Provincial politics.

Mr. Dewart’s friends say he will 
probably run as an Independent Lib
eral.

In the City of London the Liberals 
decided to place a candidate, U. A. 
Buchnler. in opposition to Sir Adam 
Beck, chairman of the Ontario 
Hydro-Electric Commission and the 
Conservative nominee.

West Ottawa Liberals gave their 
unanimous endorsation to ex-Mayor 
Harold Fisher.

in a speech in Lucan yesterday, O. 
Howard Ferguson. Conservative lead
er. urged a concentration of Liberal 
and Conservative energies to prevent 
the return of the Drury Farmer-La
bor Government. • •

Moose Programme
THIRD DAY, SATURDAY, 

- JUNE 9
FORENOON

Business Session, 9.30 s. m.
Selection of Convention City for 

1924.
Election of Officers.
Finel Adjournment, 11 s. m.
AFTERNOON PROGRAMME
Convention Pore de» 1 p. m, to 

Willows Grounds.
Athletic Events (Open to All 

Amateurs), 2 p. iru, at Willows 
Grounds.

Drill Team Contests* 2-30 p. «w 
st Willows Grounda Prize $50.00.

SATURDAY EVENING 
PROGRAMME

6.30 p. m.—Lacrosse Match at 
Stadium—Victoria vs. Vancouver.

8 p. m.—Dance st .Chamber of 
Commerce Auditorium. Admission 
free. Music by Seattle Drum Corps.

8.30 p. m.—Wrestling and Boxing 
Tournament. Bro. Chas Olsen 
(Albany Lodge), Middleweight 
Champion of Canada, va Bro. 
Oscar Butler (Portland, Ore., 
Lodge), Middleweight Champion, 
Pacific Coast.

Exhibition of Boxing by Jumbo 
and Albio Davies, Duetweight 
Champions.

11 p. m/—Legion Frolic, Cham
ber of Commerce, under auspices 
of Maple Loaf Legion, No. Si

SUNDAY, JUNE 10

SUNDAY MORNING 
Sightseeing Tripe.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON. 
Departure of Delegates. 
Steam

at 2J0 p. m.
Steamer Leaves for Vancouver

Steamer Leaves for Seattle at 
4.30 p. m. ,

Bands Leading Parading Moose in City

a St ai U

k!\r» ,

Emm
—Phots by Ooedemraeh.

NO TYPHOID CASES 
IN TEN YEARS IN 

PRINCE RUPERT
Prince Rupert, June I.—Not one 

case of typhoid fever in ten years, 
and during that time hardly any 
contagious disease in the city, is 
the rrmaxkaMr bUl cfbealth given 
Prince Rupert to-day in, a report 

t kf i*rr J. P. CedeyGMy HisHk 
officer.

HARDING IS TO 
SEE U. S. PACIFIC 

BATTLE FLEET
Waehlngton, June 8 —President 

larding will rev(£W the United 
tatea battle fleet off Seattle 
uly 27. It became known to-day 
ben the Navy Department Issued 
rdere for the concentration of the 
trions unite of the fleet In that 
icallty. +*

EXPECTS MILLS 
TO BE ESTABLISHED

Two Or Three New Paper 
Plants in B. C. Soon, 

Says Pattullo

Six Groups of Financiers 
Negotiating With Govern

ment
Vancouver, June 8.—Six sep

arate groupe of financiers are 
negotiating with the Provincial 
Government for, the establish
ment of pulp and paper mills in 
British Columbia, it was an 
nouneed last night at a meeting 
of Division 2 Liberal Associa
tion by Hon. T. D. Pattullo. 
Minister of Lands.

“It takes about H0.00n.000 to set 
one of these concerns going and the 
details take time to arrange, but 1 
am confident that two or three of 
them will be under way In a short 
time now," he said.

One of them was the Chicago and 
San Francisco group, with which the 
Bridge River Power Company had 
been negotiating, he said, and the 
Government was doing everything 
possible to assist.

Mr. Pattullo made a vigorous 
speech in which he dealt with a num
ber of outstanding- questions, stating 
the Government's policy is clear 
terms and challenging critics to be 

' equally frank.
Steel Industry.

Touching on the development of 
an Iron and steel Industry, the Min
ister ^said:

-In the wake of such an industry 
countless other Industries would fol
low. We are anxious to encourage 
such a development, There are great 
difficulties to be encountered, how
ever. one of the chief being the an
tagonism of Eastern Interests.

"Our Government stands commit
ted over the signature of the Pre
mier, however, to assist any com
pany which comes before ue with 
real collateral by going behind It to 
the extent of one-third the coot of 
financing such an enterprise.’’

Finances.
Defending the Government against 

charges of improvidence. Mr. Pat
tullo rehearsed détails of the finan- 

iUescIuded pegs L>

GENERAL ELECTION
Difference Arises Between 

Lieutenant-Governor and 
Government

Savings Bank Investment in 
Bonds Is the Issue

Winnipeg, June 8.—A situs 
tion whfch may result in s pro
vincial election in Manitoba has 
arisen as the result 'of differ 
ences between the Lieutenant 
Governor, Sir James Aikins, and 
the Bracken Government, it is 
declared to-day in a news story 
published by, The Winnipeg Free 
Press.

"The crisis," says the story, "has 
arisen over investment in provincial, 
municipal and CRy of Winnipeg 
bonds b>* the Manitoba Bank before 
the Lieutenant-Governor had signed 
the Order-in-Coundl approving the 
purchase.

“Sir James has submitted a brief 
to Premier John Bracken In the form 
of a lengthy legal argument in which 
he takes the position that the re
quest for his signature to Orders-in- 
Council after these Orders have al
ready been executed is a plain de
claration by the Government that it 
regarda him as the merest sort of a 
figurehead and is a reflection upon 
the dignity of the office which he 
holds. ..

Interference Claimed.
"The Government, it Is understood, 

has taken the stand that the Lieu
tenant -Governor 1* unduly interfer
ing with the machinery of its ad
ministration of what It considers 
more or less routine business."

Municipal bonds of the value of 
1200.000 are Involved In the present 
question. It is stated, but it is added 
that **a strained situation has existed 
between the Lieu tenaht - Governor 
and the Treasury Department for 
some months and has extended not 
only to the Savings Bank."

Refuses to Sign.
tiir James, the story says, has ab

solutely refused to sign the Orders 
in-Council in question, and if the 
present "deadlock" continues it la 
suggested that the resignation of the 
Government may be a result. In 
that event the possibility of an elec
tion on July 11, when a referendum 
is to be taken on a beer and wine 
bill, is mentioned.

J. BEST, El 
I0M.P..I

Represented Dufferin in Com
mons; Born in Australia

Toronto, June S.—John Best, ex- 
M. P. fo(r Dufferin and a resident of 
Shelburne, Ont., died here last night. 
He was born in Australia.

John Best was bon* at Geelong. 
Australia. July 11. 1861. the son of 
Irish parents. He followed farming 
after coming to Canada. He was a 
director of the Dufferin Fire Insur
ance Company and for a time was 
secretary-treasurer of the Dufferin 
School Board. He represented Duf
ferin In the House of Commons as a 
Conservative from 1991 till the gen
eral election of 192L r.

JOINT ALLIED REPLY 
TO REPARATIONS PLAN 

OF GERMANY EXPECTED
Pari*. June »■—Pari* and Brussels are krrpmg in constant 

communication to-day discussing the advisability" of making a 
rejily to the new German reparations note or ignoring it entirely 
as not susceptible of forming a basis for negotiation. In the event 
a decision i» reached that a reply should be made, the French 
Government is reported to favor a curt dismissal of Germany/* 
latest proposition. V
The Belgian Government, on the contrary, is said to be desirous 

of wording the acknowledgment in such a manner as might leave 
the way open for arfurther parley 

The French Foreign Office main
tains silence, but the Indications ap
pear to be that a reply wil Ibe made 
and that Germany, will be requested 
to announce once and for all wheth
er she intends to continue or abandon 
her passive resistance In the Ruhr 
district.

Joint Reply
The Belgian Cabinet "strongly fa

vors a common lnter-AUIed reply, but 
it eeeme certain that a Joint answer 
will be possible only If London agrees 
to leave no doubt m the minci of the 
Berlin Government as to necessity of 
discontinuing the Ruhr resistance. 
Upon this point Belgium and France 
are solidly agreed.

There has been no direct communi
cation between London and Paris on 
tho nubj>*ct, the British viewpoint be
ing transmitted to the (Juai d Orsay 
through Bmssels.

The expectation here is that Great 
Britain will agree that Germany 
must admit defeat in. the Ruhr dis
trict and that a Joint note will be 
elaborated and dispatched to Berlin 
to-morrow.

British Attitude
London. June 8.—British diplomats 

were reluctant to-day to express an 
opinion regarding Germany’s latest 
reparations offer beyond saying they 
considered that in certain point» it 
represented an advance over previous 
proposals. Until the Foreign Office 
experts have analysed the fundamen
tal points of the new note those in 
authorlty.gkrefer not to commit them
selves regarding what steps, if any. 
Great'Britain will make iowar<| the 
solution of ibe thorny indemnities, 
problem.

Conference
It can be said, nevertheless, that 

the British Governtiient would favor 
the settlement of the Allies’ differ
ences with Germany by an interna
tional conference on Berlin’s propos
als or by adopting the suggestion of 
Secretary of Htate Hughes that Ger
many’s capacity to pay be determined 
by an international committee of ex
perts.

It Is learned on the highest author
ity that Downing Street considers the 
reparations note constitutes a genu
ine offer, the details of which were 
uecided upon in Berlin without any 
sort of negotiations with the Allies.

Favorable Impression
London. June 8.—The new German 

reparations note has created a gen
erally favorable impression on the 
Loudon newspapers, most of which

ælt as a distinct advance over 
-evlous proposal. The sugges- 
f a conference at which Ger

many would be represented meets 
with the approval of the majority of 
the newspapers.

Considerable doubt Is expressed, 
however, as to whether France can 
be brought in to line with the other 
Allies, setàS of the editorial writers 
believing she will reject the new pro
posal as flaUYaa she rejected the last.

( Concluded on page 2.)

NEW YORK TO
SAN FRANCISCO 

FLIGHT PLANNED
Mltchel Field. N T, June « — Lieut. 

Rusneil 1, Maugham, atached to Mc
Cook Field. Ohio, who yesterday flew 
from Waahlneton to the aviation 
field here In *7 minutes, to-day an
nounced hi» plan# for a four-stop 
flight to Ban Francisco next week. 
He will fly In the same biplane in 
which he made his flight yesterday.

The four stops In the transcontin
ental flight will be at Dayton. Ohio: 
Ht. Joseph. Mo.; Cheyenne Wyo.. and 
Salduro, Utah. —

A careful schedule has been worked 
out caning for ilxteen and seven- 
tenths filing hours. The stops will 
be thirtytmloutes each.

TO WATCH GERMAN
Allied Commission of Control 

to Resume Worl/

It Ceased to Operate Several 
Months Ago

Paris, June 8.—The Allied 
Council of Ambassadors has de
cided that the Inter-Allied Com
mission of Control, set up to su
pervise the disarmament of Ger
many. which abandoned its work 
several months ago, shall resume 
its duties.

The German Charge d "Af
faires in Paris was handed an 
official note this morning in
forming his Government “cate- 
gorirally and solemnly" that the In
ter-Allied military control., must 
again be enforced and that the Reich 
must take such measures as are 
necessary to facilitate the commis
sion’s work and prevent obstruction 
tactics and annoyances of the Allied

SEATTLE CHURCH 
TO HAVE CLINIC

Development Is New De
parture in Religious Field

Seattle, June 8.—A church clinic 
for the treatment of diseases is to be 
launched by one of Seattle’s oldest 
and most responsible churches. Ply
mouth Congregational. Sixth Avenue 
and University Streets. The an
nouncement was made yesterday 
through its pastor. Rev. Dr. Chaun- 
cey J. Hawkins.

Dr. Hawkins said his church had 
aligned itself with five of the most 
reputable physicians In Seattle. Be
cause of medical ethics, he said, 
names could not now be mentioned. 
He said the list Included the best 
bacteriologists, the lew diagnostic
ians and the best surgeons in the 
city.

Diseases of the heart, of the blood, 
of the eye. ear, nose and throat and 
of the internal organs—all these and 
others, he declared, would be ac
cepted for treatment in the clinic.

The precise manner in which this 
old-established Seattle church Is ap
proaching the healing problems. Dr. 
Hawkins declared, was unique. So 
far as he knegr. no church in the 
world was seeking to attempt this 
form ai . human reclamation on a 
strictly scientific basis.

"In the last 300 years there has 
been a considerable scientific devel
opment of all lines of human activ
ity." he said, ‘religious as well as 
natural. We would be scientific tit 
this new church venture.

"I want to be very careful not to 
overstate or understate Just what we 
are attempting." he said. "This Is no 
•fake faith cure’ proposition. Faith 
has its part In curing: we know that. 
But -faith Is not credulity nor super
stition; faith must be based on rea
sonable and working knowledge."

IE
Japanese Sailors Killed By 

Chinese in Chang Sha, 
Honan

Peking Wishes Japanese Of
ficers and Marines Punished

Peking, June 8.—The Chinese 
Foreign Office to-day sent 4 note 
to Tokio demanding an" apolqgy, 
indemnity and the punishment 
of the Japanese etunmander and 
hi* marines who shot down Chi
nese support cm «f -a Japanese 
boycott in Changsha, lYovince 
of Honan, June 2.

The note demands the with
drawal of Japanese gunboats 
from Changsha, which is" a 
treaty jiort on the Siang River, 
punishment of the Japanese
commander and marines from • the 
gunboat Fushiml. Indemnification for 
the families of Chinese who were 
shot down during the disorders, an 
official apology from the Japanese 
Government and guarantees from 
Tokio that there will be no recur
rence of such affairs.

DR. L. S. SUGDEN 
WAS DROWNED 

AT MAYO, YUKON
New York. June 8.—Dr. Leonard 

fl. Sugden, of this city, lecturer and 
explored, lost his life by drowning 
at Mayo. Yukon Territory. June 6, 
friends were advised to-day.

Dr Sugden . was formerly a ser
geant in the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police and later an expert 
4>Uot at Mile Canyon and White 
Horse Rapids.^Yiïkôn Territory. He 
made several explorations In Africa 
and South America.

DISCUSS PLANS 
FOR DISARMAMENT

World League Members Seek
ing Compromise Scheme

Plans Offered By Lord Cecil 
and Col. Requin, France
Geneva, June 8.—The tem

porary Armament Commission 
if the League of Nations finish
ed its discussion yesterday with
out coming to a vote on Lord 
Robert Cecil's plan for disarma
ment and a guarantee pact 
among the powers.

It was decided to take up the 
question later, the commission 
meanwhile asking the opinion of the 
league’s permanent Military Com
mission In regard to Ibe French 
counter-project presented by Colonel 
Requin.

I»rd Robert's project. In the op
inion of many of the leading dele
gates. could hot be accepted and a 
compromise will be necessary in 
which some of . the features of both 
his plan and that of the French 
will be incorporated. The principal 
difference between the two projects 
is that Izord Robert suggests a com
plete general pact of guaranteea 
while Colonel Requin proposes ar
rangements by two or more countries 
as more likely to result in immedi
ate action in the case of attack.

Smaller Powers’ Attitude.
On of the greatest blows to Lord 

Robert Cecil’s project was the an
nouncement by several of the smal
ler member» of the League that they 
could not undertake any such ar
rangements. One of these is Swit
zerland. !>

The League’s permanent Military 
Commission is also against the Brit
ish plan, which it has declared im
practicable.

The substitute suggested is a par
tial agreement among a smaller 
number of the states providing for 
immediate % mutual aid In the case 
of menace. The compromise plan 
being discussed would unite these 
local agreements with the general 
undertaking and institute provisions 
for reduction of armaments

OAKS STAKES WON 
BYBJPMI

Shrove Second in Race in 
England; Teresina Third

Epaom Downs, En*.. June 
Rrownhvlda. by Steadfast out of 
Valkyrie, owned by Vicomte de Fon- 
tarlo. won the Oak* Stakes, the 
classic event for three-year-old 
fillies, run here to-day. Sir Edward 
Holton", Shrove was second and H. 
H. A*a Khan's Termina was third. 
Twelve horses ran.

The bettln* on the winner was 1« 
to 1 acalnat. on Shrove 10» to 7, 
and on Termina I to 1 acalnat.

Rrownhvlda won by a neck and 
Termina was only a head behind 
Shrove.

r. Striker', Shri, ridden by Archi
bald, an American Jockey, and Lady 
IxiiTlnrton, Pol yd are. with Steve 
Donoehue, the winning Derby Jockey 
up. were unplaced.

This was the lMst renewal of the 
Oaks Stakes and was ran over a 
course of about one mile and a halt.

CHURCH UNION NOW 
IS BEING DEBATED 

BY PRESBYTERIANS
General Discussion Vote Started At SessionPreceding 1

of Canadian Assembly In Port Arthur, Ontario, 
To-day; Mahy Commissioners Desire to Speak.

Port Arthur, Ont., June 8.—(Canadian Press)—Following the 
formal opening debate yesterday afternoon when the leader* of 
the three parties in the General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church, in Canada were heard, from on the question of church 
union, the general diactnwioii began this morning. The auditorium 
of the church was again crowded with commissioners, many of 
them eager to speak on the issue. The rule was that no one was 
to exceed "the fifteen-minute limit, and it is possible that even this 
limit will hjç reduced in the afternoon.
— The debate is on the three reports, from the Union Committee, 
from the minority of the Union Committee and from the 
Moderates. The following paragraphs will set forth the diffetgnt 
positions in official language. These constitute the real subject 
of the debate :

MOVE FOR SIGNING 
OF LAUSANNE TREATY; 

CONFERENCE LATER
Lausanne. June 8.—There was 

no sign visible to-dsy of a break
ing of "the deadlock at the Near 
East Peace Conference. The 
Turks, however, particularly The 
younger men attached to their 
delegations. Including the pro
prietors of Constantinople news
papers. strongly favor an immedi
ate peace, leaving the point»- in 
dispute for settlement at a later 
date.

The Greek* alee are showing 
marked symptoms of nervousnss 
and are urging the most rapid 
conclusion of peace possible so 
the Greek army can be de
mobilized.

H. J. THORNE DIED 
IN VANCOUVER; WAS 

A STOCK BROKER
Vancouver. June 8,—H. J. Thorne, a 

well known Vancouver stock broker 
and former president of the Vancou
ver Stock Exchange, died suddenly 
this morning from heart trouble.

Regards Soviet Communica
tion to Britain As Unwisely 

Worded
British Wish Moscow to Re

call Propagandists
London, June 8.—Soviet Rus

sia "a answer to the latest repre
sentations of the British Foreign 
Office has arrived in London. 
It is announced the note is of a 
contentious character on certain 
points, and before presenting it 
Leonid Krassin, acting as 
his Government’s representative 
here, hopes to have the Moscow
authorities temper It so It will 
mollify Lord Curson in connection 
a-lth the reiterated demand of the 
British Foreign Secretary for the re
call of the Soviet envoys at Teheran 
and Kabul, as well as other matters 
in dispute. , . , X. .

Winkelman & Co. Held Mem
bership in Curb Market

New York. June 8.—An involuntary 
petition In bankruptcy was filed in 
court here to-day against the stock 
brokerage firm of tl L. Winkelman 
A Company, second largest member 
of the New York Curb Market.

The liabilities of the Winkelman 
flAn were placed at 11.750,000 and 
the assets at $1,600.000. Federal 
Judge Bondy named Charles L. 
Livingston receiver.

The firm has offices in thirteen 
eastern cities.

It was the largest house actively 
in business In the Curb Market to
day, the only other larger one. that 
of Jones and Baker, hating gone Into 
bankruptcy and been suspended last

BROKERS’ FIRMS
AIDED EACH OTHER

New York, June 8.—Eleven mem
bers of the Consolidated Stock Ex
change who failed for nearly 815.- 
006.000 were among the seventeen 
firms contributing $102,000 for the 
relief of member firms in financial 
difficulties, it was disclosed to-day 
by District Attorney Baaton.

TO BE MARRIED

luebec. Jupe 8.- 
paeoengm* on 

•on liner Athenl

8.——Included among 
the Anchor-Don

aldson liner Athenl*. which docked 
here yesterday, were forty-seven 
prospective bride* They are bound 
for points tit Western Canada.

First—From the Union Committee 
report:

That the General Assembly here
by determine» ta,.proceed forthwith 
to the consummatfeh of union with 
the Methodist Churth and the Con
gregational Church *f Canada on the 
terms of the draft bills herewith pre
sented. which are hereby approved 
in principle and generally as to form, 
a* necessary to give legal effect to 
the said union and to furnish the 
united church with legal authority 
requisite to corporate action and a* 
by said bills provided.
' "That the General Assembly pro

vide for the appointment of 15# 
members to represent our church la 
the first General1 Council of the 
United Church in Canada."

Unanimity Pssirpd.
" Second—From the minority report 
of the Union Committee:

"We therefore respectfully and 
most earnestly recommend that the 
Assembly, while declaring anew the 
oneness in Christ of all true believ
ers, and seeking to footer in all help
ful ways the spirit of brotherhood 
and co-operation, proceed no further 
in the matter of organic union until 
the attainment of the practical unan
imity agreed upon by all parties 1» 
1905 and 1911, and allow the church 
with one heart and mind to take up 
the great work waiting to be done." 

Conference Suggested.
Third—From the Moderates:
"Be It therefore resolved that the 

General Assembly record Its Judg
ment that under existing condition* 
further efforts to consummate or
ganic union by the proposed legisla
tive action would be fraught with 
such difficulty and with such injury 
tax the Interests of religion as to 
make such effort* inadvisable at the 
present time, and.

’Instruct the Church Union Com
mittee to arrange a conference of 
representatives of the advocates and 
of the opponents of organic union 
who shall seek earnestly for some 
way by which the peace of the church 
may be preserved and threatened di
vision may be averted.’’

Time For Debate.
Rev. Dr. J. H. Turnbull, of Toronto^ 

declared that Dr. brummond, in his 
address yesterday, had gone over 
fully to the anti-unionists.

There should be time for discus
sion. for debate and for consider
ation. But there must also be a date 
for settlement,, for final decision, and 
this time had now arrived. With re
ference to the name Presbyterian, he 
said that on the board at his church 
in Toronto there were three word* 
High Park Church. Presbyterian. 
When the United Church was form
ed vhe did not propose to change the 
wording of this sign. All he proposed 
to do was add the words, "In Con
nection with the United Church of 
Canada.”

H. P. Blanchard, of 8t. Croix. N. 8, 
said that he had for some years been 
connected with the United Fruit 
Growers of Nova Scotia and had 
thought much of the manner and 
spirit in which organisations could

Only One Issue.
Rev. Dr. E. Scott, of Montreal, the 

leader of the forces opposed to church 
union, said there was only’one issue 
now before the Assembly. It was 
not a general question of church 
union. The matter before the As
sembly was a definite item, namely, 
the blit Thirteen years ago there 
had been submitted to the church a 
basis of union. This had been widely 
discussed. It then had been submit
ted to the people and voted on by the 
people and now, thirteen >e*ars after
ward. there was submitted to the 
Assembly a bill. These two things. 
thevbasis of union and the legisla
tion, should have been submitted to
gether in 1910.

Would Lose Identity.
This bill would destroy the exist

ing church, said Dr. Scott, it would 
leave nothing of the Presbyterian 
Church which would be merged and 
lost in the union.

(Comeleded ee page tT ~~ $

GERMAN COAL
FOR GAS PLANT

IN BUDAPEST
Budapest. June I.—The newspa

per* report thet the municipal **» 
work» has slatted a contract with a 
German company for the pure hasp 
of 175.110# ton» of coal.

A. J. SMALL WILL
TO BE PROBATED

Toronto, 
■étalon of 

extendln* pi

I.—Follow! a* the 
Appellate Division 
Mon to Mr,. Ther-

J. Small, to he deed. Mr*. I 
apply shortly for probate of the ' 
fnvolvln* an estate relut "
lt.wa.aea.
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9 Douglas

Lusc ious fruit -and-cream centres 
encased in a covering of smooth 
sweet chocolate—Just taste one of 

these sweets and 
you won't have to 
ask "A-ra^ they 
Stevenson's?
Ttièy are the best 
in the West;

Persian Cream
IDEAL FOR SUNBURN

When applied, dries quickly, leaving the becoming 
tan, but removing all redness and soreness. 

For After*Shaving, quickly relieves that smarting
eeneeHftn ____________ , , ■______  '

Obtainable only at

The Owl Drug Co., Limited
rssffss* rae: wH

ELECTRIC
RANGES

Wc- carry a complete line of Electric Ranges. 
I here is a model for every household require
ment. ' 1
A type and size for every family.
Tliev are sold at a price to suit every purse- ex- 
11'lhlr,I tri-nis.of..pajaucutiLyou-xciab.
Make your home up^to-date bv Cooking Elec
trically. t

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. - a - - Phone 123

SJESTER FORBIDS
Willows Track Too Danger

ous, He Rules, Calling Off 
To-morrow's Plans

Motorcycle rave* scheduled to take 
place at the. Willows to-morrow as 
liurt of the Moose convention sports 
were forbidden to-day by Alderman 
george Hajiipiter. secretary of the 
" ;• "S®*cultural Associât ion. which 
cof?,t,ro111 th,‘ Willows grounds.

* p/mhmion to hold the motor 
cycl* races has been withheld be 
cy»üse races at the Willows would 

extremely dangerous.'* Alderman 
Hangs tor explained. "The track there 
was not built for motorcvcle racing 
and accidents very likely xyould oc
cur. It is really absurd to think of 
motorcycle races there at all.

"Resides the fact1 that races at the 
Willow a would be dangerous; the 
races « iso would ruin rhe track for 
the horse races that are to bfr-held 
later in the year. The harm which 
the motorcycles would do could not 
b eye paired until next Winter.'* ' 

Alderman Sangster explained that 
he had not heard until to-day that It 
was planned to hold motorcycle 
-Dicea at the Willows. As soon as he 
learned of these plans he forbade the 
races, he said.

CHURCH UNION NOW-iS 
BEING DEBATED BY 
PRESBYTERIANS

(Continued from page 1 >

JOINT ALLIED REPLY TO 
REPARATIONS PLAN OF 
GERMANY EXPECTED

_______ (Continued from page 1 J

The

New Auto
SUN VIZORS
The Sun Vizor is perhaps 
the. most useful accessory 
you van put on yoilr car. 
Exceptionally attractive sun 
yizors. of heavy green. 
"Pyraline.” Price; fitted

$12.50 «
JAMESON & WILLIS, Ltd.

L
The Service Qaraÿif 

740 Broughton Sfc*eo.t

FOR GOOD
COAL

—ask Central to 
connect Ton with

536
We handle only the highest 
grades of coal mined on Van
couver Island, and because we 
have a most complete equip
ment we guarantee 'prompt 
delivery.

J.E. Painter &$ons
617 Cormorant Street ^hene E36

Groceries and Provisions
COP AS & SON’S PRICES

Good Potatoes, Cka IF A
100-lb. sack ................... ............. ...*, dJLoVvr
New Potatoes, — _
2 lbs. for......................... ...............................aDL
Fresh Gooseberries, m _
2 lbs. for.............................  &DC
Nice Sweet Oranges,
per dozen.............. .....; . a!Uv
Fresh Made Creamery Butter, Lawn- jo
dale brand, per lb. ._____ _____ ;. TvC
Malkin’s Jelly Powder, as
3 jutnkets................... ............ ......... ;. 4|()C
Independent Creamery Butter, nothing S/J _

King’s Quality Bread Flour, 04 QP
49-Ib.-saek........................  uA.OU
Nice Table Vinegar, * q _
large bottle .............................. JloC
Pure Strawberry, Raspberry or Apricot */■—

Jam, 4-lh. tin .................... / Ov*
Selected Picnic Ham, nibe and meaty,
i.er lb.............................................................JLtfC
Nice Breakfast Bacon, by the piece,
per-lb. .......................  OdC
Swift’s Pure Lard, »jpw
3 lbs, for.......................................................9-m C
Fresh Strawberrie» Twice » Day—Let U« Have Your Order»

COPAS & SON ^Orocera *ne
CORXF.B FOBT AND BROAD STREET*PHONES S4ANl> »5

$=

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
Their Makers Guarantee Them

bill would coerce minister» 
and members of the church. It would 
sweep them either Into the ueW 
church or to the street. It would 
strip minister* and elders who djd 
not wish to enter the new church of 
everything. It wu» true that tjiere 
was some arrangement to returh 
some property in the course of time 
to Jho»<, ministers and elders who 
iii.1 not enter union, hut this was a 
conditional, undetermined matter, 
• nd so far a* the rights of «Unis, 
ter* and member were concerned, 
these would bq gone forever.

Liquor Conditions Discussed.
At the session of the Assembly 

last night the Home Mission report 
was presented and there was a series 
of addresses on the subject. with 
many references to conditions in the 
\\ extern provinces where the liquor 
question Is under discussion. includ- 
ing Manitoba and British Columbia. 
Principal Smith, of Westminster 
Hall > snrouver. spoke of conditions 
in the I'acitic Coast Proyjnce.- 

Dr. Murray » Views.
Port Arthur. Ont.. June 8—Urin- 

cipal Murray of the University o1f 
rMskatchewan, one of the-recognized 
leaders of the Presbyterian Church 
m Canada.- in an interview on the 
church union question <l**alt with the 
matter of coercion. It had be« n 
*rgtted„ im urtd. That tho*e opposed 
to union wereMo he legislated Into 
the United Church of Canada, a 
church which they never intended to 
Join. lYincipal Murray said there 
was less coercion In the present bill 
than there was in acts passed for 
the union of Presbyterian Churches 
in 1875. Then Ontario, New Hriins- 

and Nova Scotia made prnvig. 
inn for congregations to vote them 
selves mil of the union within six 
months after the union took plàca, 
Quebec extended the time to two 
years. No province at that time 
made the slightest provision for a 
diseentinf congregation -to sfcnre in 
the general property of the church. 
Nqva Scot la and Prince Edward 
♦shmd provided arbitration for the 
rights of members.

If. In the present situation, a con 
gregation were to vote Itself out be 
for.- in....ii it would l.«. \ .lin _■
out of the Presbyterian Church and 
would jeopartlixe Its rights in the 
general property of the church.

"Dr Drummond’s amendment to 
the report of the committee favoring 
union." Principal Murray said, 
"means more than .the abandonment 
sriihltih : It meâfts d*fTT»~--------*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"AAvsrtleeroente under this heading A 

cents psr word per Insertion.

Miss Hinmin (certf. London spe
cialist). 15 years' experience in treat
ment of superfluous hair and moles. 
Absolute cure guaranteed:,2J_Winch 
Bldg. r •••

o o o
Figure Drawing and Painting

Classes: Saturday a 8.30 to 11.30. 
Mondays. 7.30 to 9.30. Will Mene- 
law*. Instructor, 202-3 Union Bank 
Building. •••o o o

Misa Griffith, Dressmaker, is tem
porarily conducting her business on 
top floor, Woolworth Building. Suite 
202. Pohne «551. •••o o o

Schaper A Creighton, men’s and
ladies' tailors, euite J04, Woolworth 
Bldg., 'photfe 2.112. New karrivale of 
Spring suitings, all kinds of re
modelling, alteration, pressing and
cleaning. ----- * •••

o o o
Hatley Park Gardena open to pub

lic Wednesday. June 13, two to six, 
under auspices of Florence Night
ingale Chapter, I. O. D. E, 26c ad
mission. •••

0,0 0
Little Arctic, Cordova Bay, cabaret

dance to-morrow night. 8.30 to 12. 
Kinloch'a orchestra. Cara leave cor
ner Johnson and Board Streets. ••• 

o o o
The regular monthly meeting Lady

Douglas Chapter. I. O. -D. E, will 
be held at headquarter» on Tuesday 
at 2.30. A good attendance la re
quested. •••

The Tjuieii, which describes the 
note us virtuUlTy an invitation to the 
Allies to search Germany's pockets, 
thinks it would hardly be reasonable 
fOr France to reject it because it 
does not renounce passive resistance 
In the Ruhr district. The newspaper 
hopes for a change in French opinion 
in this regard. |t also believes Chan 
ccllor Cuna should disavow sabot 
age. The Times thinks that in such 
an event there would be a prospect 
of reaching a settlement of a problem 
which, "if unsettled, can .only pro
duce the gradual collapse of West
ern Europe."

The Conservative Morning Post 
comments on the note with remark
able satisfaction, but expects th< 
French will regret the proposal for 
an international body to fix Ger
many's capacity to pay. As to gua 
antves, the newspaper believes <1 
French acceptance will depend to 
great extent upon the action taken 
by thé; United States and Great Bri
tain on the question of the ipter- 
Allied debt*. "*■<

Separate Policy 
There is strong press support for 

Ihe conference idea. The Westmin
ster Gazette, however, urges that If 
the holding of a conference is to ba 
taken as Implying British endorse
ment of thé French action in the 
Ruhr district. It had better hot be 
held. Great Britain would then have 
to develop a separate peace policy, it
^The Daily Mail, which always de
mands a full pound df German flesh, 
dismisses" the note as merely propa
ganda, ‘another atep in the campaign 
to separate France and Great Bri
tain.*

More Favorable Impression,
Brussels, June —The German

noté embodying the latest amended 
proposals of that country for the 
settlement, of reparations is couched 
in terms "much less arrogant" than 
heretofore, in the view of the Min
istry of Foreign Affairs. By recog 
nizing the obligation to pay repara
tions, the note ha* created a much 
mo«re favorable impression than the 
previous proposals from Chancellor 
t'uno. because for the first time In 
the histor>' of the post armistice ne 
gutiatlons Germany accepts Allied 
financial control and offers- posit'ivi 
guarantees.

On the other hand. Germany’s in 
sistence that an international eco
nomic conference be called to deter 
mine the question of reparation* us 
an entity is unacceptable To Belgian 
circles, as Germany is well aware 
that abandonment of passive resist
ance in the Ruhr is the fundamental 
principle or basia for negotiations.

Doc aments.
Germany's willingness to present 

all documents and information ne
cessary for an exact appreciation of 
her capacity for payment and her 
readiness to accept Allied supervi
sion over state finances meet 
squarelv the most Important clause 
of "the Theuny’a plan which .was 
-presented at the Brussel» conference 
on Wednesday. This, according to 
Belgian *« ml-official Informâtlôn. la 
regarded as a yery considerable step 
forward.

Brussels, on the whole, has re
cel vnd the German note in a spirit of 
conciliation, but what seems an In
surmountable obstacle to an immedl- 
ate settlement Ilea In tha omission of 
an égpresaèoB ôf German to
nes* to abandon passive resistance 
in the Ruhr

Italian View.
Rome. June 8.—Tha. newspaper 

Messagero says the new proposals of 
«'hancellor Cuno are still far from 
realizing what is necessary for a 
possible understanding with the 
Allies, even taking as a basis their 
most moderate claims a* set forth in 
the memorandum ITemief~'"MnxsoH#»4 
presented in I/mdon. The only 
noticeable Improvement, continu»* 
the newspaper, is that in the new 
note Germany no loger asks evacu
ation of the Ruhr.

Statement by Rosenberg.
Berlin, June *. — Germany con

cluded a hazard was preferable to in/ 
sincerity when she flispstched to the 
Entente capitals the memorandum 
published yesterday, and therefore 
she refrained from fixing a total for 
her reparations obUgat*«Hig1>*ttieug-h 
she proposed security for them, ae^ 
cording to a statement made by 
Baron von Rosenberg. Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, sit a conference with 
the newspapermen.

The form and substance of this lat
est document. Baron von Rosenberg 
said, was not Its most Important fea
ture; Its importance lay rather In its 
expression of Germany's readiness to 
reach a settlement which. If accom
plished. would mean a boon not only 
for Germane but for all of Europe. 
Written exchanges had proved futile 
in the solution of the problem, and 
"it is necessary to get together round 
the table, look each other In the eye 
and talk to each other, and that is 
the reason why we gsked for a con-

A Difficult Decision.
The decision to dispatch the mem

orandum. said the Minister, "was 
hard to reach. It was all the harder 
"because our hope* »o often have 
been disappointed In international 
polities. The May 2 note brought five 
answers, two so tightly closing the 
door to negotiations that only a small 
rift of an opening remained."

The other three had encouraged 
Germany to try again. Japan's mes
sage had been particularly appre
ciated.

The new . memorandum was con
fined to Inquiries made by the En
tente powers after they had received 
the previous note. The offer con-

Popehrily in Britain of 
106-in. Wheelbase Car

Manchester, England, Jane 4,
—The Overland model that ia 
proving the most popular in the 
United Kingdom is the one 
with the 106-inch wheelbase. 
This, is the same size as the 
Blue Bird model introduced by 
the Toronto factory of Willys- 
Overland. The making of 
Overlands with the extra wheel
base has given a further im
petus to Wiflys-Overlahd busi
ness here.

tlonal loans, Baron von Rosenberg 
pointed out that whether these were 
obtainable or not, Germany's credit 
abroad was such at present that a 
higher rate of interest would be de
manded than for countries whose 
credit was more favorable. Since the 
Allies demanded definite guarantees, 
he continued, Germany had decided 
to offer as a guarantee the nation's 
most valuable possession., her rail
ways. _ -

Thq Foreign Minister laid stress on 
the fact that the memorandum did 
not specify the actual amount of an
nuities, biit designated merely securi
ties top them.

EXPECTS MILLS TO
BE ESTABLISHED
(Continued from page 1 )

cia| obligations and policy commit
ments which the Liberal Government 
inherited from its predeceieom in 
office.

"When we took office $24,000,000 
had been spent on the F. G. E.." he 
sakl. '"Home say we should have 
scrapped it, but any Government 
which had attempted to do so would 
have been defeated in the House.

"It is easy to be wise after the 
fvent. but even now will our oppon
ent» state that they favor scrapping 
the ràllway? If they do I have 
no hesitation In saying after ferious 
study that I am not. Even although 
the G. T. P. which when we took 
hold had an agreement to operate 
that road ha* now been merged with 
the National Hystem. 1 would not 
scrap the P. G. E.

The University.
"Would our opponent* scrap the 

University of British Uolumbla?" he 
asked., "We know the University 

I launched before its time, but I
for one would not " »UUW1 for oue 
minute for abandoning that Institu
tion. It stands high throughout the 
educational world'Tor the. quality of 
its wofk.

"Our Government has introduced 
much humanitarian legislatior^. 
Which of these acts would our critics 
repeal? I^t them state their po|i<> 
before they criticise the expendl 
tur*."

=

MOOSE BANDSMEN TO EX
HIBIT SKILL IN COM
PETITION^

(Continued from page Î >
against mere men witnessing their 
proceedings, evert Pa*t Dictators of 
widespread fame In Moosedom being 
interdict. Making a special exemp 
tkm for Hie Worship, the ladles sent 
out a strong drill squad for the City's 
Chief Magistrate, and surrounded by 
serried ranks of feminity. Mayor 
Hayward made the rounds of the 
Chapter Hall.

He told the delegates ttyit the Vic
toria comention would go down to 
fame in Northwest Moose circle» as 
being the scene of the peculiar tri
umph of the ladies, as the efficiency 
with which they were getting through 
their programme of business was 
lesson to the men in how they should 
carry on with forethought, system 
and loyalty to business first.

Mayor Hay ward, evidently.- pleased 
the ladles, their applause to his re
marks lasting for minutes before 
they permit the smart drill

lease the guest to his civic

rmoriee Dance Te-.Nifhtj,. *
ThleVventng the Moose will wel 

come Victorians at a monster dance 
at the Drili Hall, which will be fea
tured by the drawing of a tombola 
for a Star automobile. Dress will be 
informal, and the Moose assure there 
will be the finest music for âanting 
offered at any function of the. kind. 
Dancing will commence at 9 o'clock, 
and continue until 1 o'clock to-mor
row morning.

SIXTY-EIGHT
SPANIARDS IN 

MOROCCO KILLED
Madrid. June I.—The Spanish 

losses in the operations around Tis- 
slasza, Morocco, according to a re
vised official list, were 68 killed and 
299 wounded.

DUNCAN NEWS

tained in the earlier document, the 
Minister declared, really amounted to 
the same sum as proposed previously 
by Andrew Bonar Law, then British 
Prime Minister, but unbridgeable 
differences had appeared In the tech
nical method of payment proposed.

Turning to the matter of interna-

The Consumer’s Confidence in"SALADA”
Is the Keynote of Our Success

Special to The Time».
Duncan. June 7.—The Brownie dis

play. held In the Recreation Hall. 
Chemalnus, on Saturday last, under 
the supervision of Mrs. V. G. Pritch
ard (Brown Owl), was a success, 
both socially and financially. After 
the display, tea waa served, with the 
kind assistance of the Girl Guides, 
under Mrs. C. D. B. Roes. The candy 
stall proved a popular spot and waa 
soon sold out. Altogether the pro
ceeds amounted to something over 
$50.

HOME MIS3I0SS 
WORK IS ACTIVE

Presbyterian Assembly Hears 
of Pnfijress Among Needy 

of All Religions
Port Arthur, June •.— (Canadian 

Pres»».—The term "home missions." 
descriptive of one of the Presbyterian 
departments,, covers, a much wider 
scope than many realize, as the an
nual report of the Board of Home 
Missions and Social Service shows, as 
given at the General Assembly of tha 
Presbyterian Church In Canada, in; 
session here.

While, the phrase primarily and 
chiefly means the establishment of 
mission centres in districts without 
churches, thus providing "religious 
ordinances" for Ihe people, the mod
ern programme is many-sided, in
cluding numerous Social Service ac
tivities in,the conduct of social set
tlements and redemptive homes, re
ligious and educational work among 
non-Anglo-Saaon*. welcoming the 
newcomer, and supporting the .de
mands for the cure of national ill* 
and the passing of desirable and the 
defeat of undesirable legislation.*

• The denomination »ustains nearly a [ 
thousand mission fields 'in every part ( 
of the Dominion, and reaching »s 
Wide a diversity of people. Five htm- j 
dred and twenty-one are' augmented ' 
VhlFgee, Hilt Is. recettfng a' grant | 
from Home Missions funds, and four 
hundred and seventy-flve are dis
tinctly Home Mission fields—thirty 
fewer than a year ago. Some of these 
are open only during the Summer 
months.-and others will have to be 
left without a supply during 1923 
owing to financial conditions Sum
mer fields were recertify assigned to 
two hundred and seventy-Bve theolo
gical students. ^

The revenue of the Board for 1922 
was $756.500, ând expenditures were 
$731,509, thus releasing $25.000, to the 
reduction of the accumulated deficit, 
which now stands at $100,000. and is 
a serious handicap to the work. The 
receipt» for the year were, however, 
$152,934 greater than in 1921.

The Church cohducts five social 
set lenient s. in Vancouver. Winnipeg. 
Toronto and Montreal, and a United 
Mission In Sydney. N.8. In the six. 
9,000 individuals and 3.200 families 
were helped during the year, the 
maximum group activities numbered 
forty-eight, and 1.500 were taken to 
fresh-air camps. In addition, over 
twenty different nationalities were 
represented in the total thus helped 
in manifold ways.

In this service needy people of all 
classes and faiths— Pi otestant. 4 'aiho- 
Ih- and Jew-'-were- -1 ministered to 
without distinction, constituting a 
fine sample of applied Christianity. 
Seven redemptive homes, operated 
co-operatively-In some cases, met the 
needs of yet another class. 119 wo- 
men having received sympathetic help 
and guidance in these havens of re- 
fuge «luring the year, and evidenccs 
were given that this practical -form 
of service Is productive of encousAg- 
lng results.

This Church emphasises Its work 
among non-AngTo-Bixons. represent
ing a wide diversity of racial groups 
East artd WeaL In spite of many 
difficulties and drawbacks, many in
dications of stability and permanence 
were reported as the result of mis
sionary activity in thtk department: 
Racial service's, conducted In the na
tive tongue of many foreign groups, 
were appreciated by the older people 
who cannot follow one In the English 
language. Chaplains did excellent 
work at the ports of Glasgow, (g, 
John, Quebec and Montreal, and the 
cities of Toronto and Winnipeg.

METCHOSIN INSTITUTE.

Special to The Time»
Metchosi-n, June 8.—The regular 

monthly meeting of the Metchosin 
Women's Institute was held at Met
chosin Hall on Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. M. M. Brown presided. 
Correspondence contained the report 
of the school m «Mirai health officer. 
Dr. R. Felton, of hi» recent visits to 
Metchosin School. The report was 
considered very satisfactory.

It was decided that the secretary's 
salary be increased 100 per cent, as 
the x£«>rk of the organisation has 
grown considerably, and since its 
inauguration the branch has not 
made any increase in this item.

Other bhslness was discussed, snd 
then an Interestihg address 1 
glvn by Mrs. 8'hofieid orr Social 
Hygiene. Mrs. Schofield spoke on 
the three subjects that the church 
was working strenuously in connec
tion with. Social Service. Social 
Hygiene and Mental Hygiene. The 
speaker atrongly advocated the train
ing of young people for marriage, as 
in her opinion such training was 
even more necessary than domestic 
training, as the lives of the future 
generation are determined by the 
marriage of the present. As* Mrs 
Schofield was speaking to women 
and mothers, she spoke very frankly 
on re<iuest of the members, and suc
ceeded in impreeaing her hearers 
with the enormity of the danger 
fa.lng the people of to-day. The 
splendid corfst^ctive work of the 
council of social hygiene was out
lined by the speaker, and Mrs. Scho
field's splendid address was conclud 
e»l with the remark that "to obtain 
our ends we must aociaMxe our Chris
tian outlook, and Christianise our 
social outlook.*'' 6

A vote of thanks was passed to the 
speaker, on motion of- Mrs. A. D. 
Ellwood. r \

The meeting which was very well 
sttendedrT»oth by members and vis
itor* then adjourned, and tea was

Sweaters and 
Skirts

The Practical and Smart Costume For 
Sports Wear and General Summer Use

Sweaters Are From $2.85 and Up 
Skirts in Plain or Pleated Models $4.95 and Up

A splendid line of All-Wool Jersey Saits. Skirts with 
two porkeU and cut full width; coats tuxedo style, 
ind in all sizes. Colors are white, black, navy, Yae 
,brown. green, rose and soft blue. <{* *| iy 
Special ................... !................ ...........«DipLa/D

1212
Douglas

St. MM

LIMITED
Women’s Ready-to-Wear and Millinery

ft 4y^»

Four Summer Shoe Snaps 
At Christie’s

Worth-while savings on Shoes that woiffen and misses want 
for Immediate wear. See these shoe» and you’ll be conxinced 
of the exceptional value*.

Women's While Canvas 
Strap Rumps, with low
military or Cuban heels. 
Extra special at

$2.75
Women’s White Buck Strap 
Shoes, with low or medium
heel». Two big values at

$6.50.nd $7.00

Women's White Rubber Sole 
Tennis Shoes. Big values at

$1.60$2.50
Boye' Running Shoe* In Ox
ford style. Mack or brown: 
sixes 1 tBf 5. Priced specially
at

$1.25

G. D; Christie
1623 Dougin Street

Tour Doors From Hudson’s Bay Company

served by the hosteei i for the after-

Mr. 'Nigel Scott Vancouver, waa 
the week-end -nest of Col. and Mr». 
P. Rlvet-Carnac. Chemalnus.

Mt. John H. Inglls, Victoria, 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Anketell-Jones, Fuller L»k*.

Mrs. J. Taylor. Chemalnus, left 
les( week for Montreal to meet her 
sister. Miss Burnside, who I* en 
route from Ireland, and Intend» to 

«make .her home In Chemalnus.

At a practice game of baseball on 
Monday evening, plwved between- 
two teams of mill employees. Jack 
MacKinnon had the misfortune to 
break hie hand. Dr. Rogers attend
ed the Injured man.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Anketell- 
Jonee, who have been spending the 
past week at Glencoe Lodge. Van
couver. have returned home to Che- 
maJnus.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Doi 
left for Cowichan Lake 
da*s' fishing.

>nald have 
for a few

MRS. MARSHALL FIELD 
TAKES OUT A LIFE 

POLICY OF $2,000,000
rhicco. June «1—a ii.ooe.eeo nr. 

policy, said to be the largest ever 
issued to a woman In the United 
Stdtea, has been taken out by Mrs 
Evelyn Marshall Field, wife of Mar
shall Field III., of Chicago, it be
came known here to-day.

A M’GILL SUCCESS.
Montreal. June •.—Additional ré

sulta of examinations held at McGill 
University for double course stud
ents in arte and medicine are an
nounced and Include Roberts Stephen 
Jane, B.Sc., (McGill) Vancouver.

FOR SETTLEMENT.
Ottawa, June $.—Replying la the 

Housq to a question by A. J. Lewis, 
Progressive. Swift Current. Hon. G. P. 
Graham. Minister of Railways, said 
he did not think the arrangement had

been definitely concluded yet whereby y» 
the Canadian National Railways. In 
company with the Canadian Pacific, 
would contribute $100,000 to tfie Can
ada Colonisation Association.

Iliijh hl.md Pressure is i. 
Preu'nU'd when l.i\eri Kidru-vi 
arc Rcdiihiivil with

Dr. Chases
K&LPilk

ASKTHEONEWHO BURNS IT

YOU’RE
BURNING

Only 3 Weeks
to our closing day.

All Millinery, Women’s and 
Children’s Wear must be 
sold.

Seabrook Young
1421 Douglas. -

Welling 
You’ll

Summer 
î Weather!

Summer
Suits!

We’ve some lovely Summer 
Suitings for both men and 
women.

And if $28 is your limit 
we can make » good 
suit for that

C. HOPE
14* Govt. at.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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Welcome, Moose! Welcomej

Saturday’s Sale of Exclusive
Model Hats
A Remarkable Special 
Purchase at a Wonderful 

Price Amazing Values

> ?

Actually the Latest—New and 
Distinctive

BUT the remarkable concessions we gaWierl for this event, 
nf which we took «dlvaiitage to the utmost, vuable us--to 
dis repart I their actual high values and to offer them at a 
price that makes thinThe supreme valtH^giving sale of the 
seasoir. kT-...'
THE New Taffetas that have just appeare<lvin New York, 
stunning Sport Hats so rich 91111\ distinctive that you 
won't believe such hats could he sold for such prices. 
Leghorns, abundantly trimmed with flowers—-transparent 
effects of every description—these are part of this superb 
collection in >vhieh variety1 and'exclusiveness have been 
brought out to the utmost degree.
A Sale Like This Comes So Seldom You Should Not Miss
It—Every Hat Will 1'pdoubtedly Be Sold Before the Day 
is Over1—Therefore Shop Early.

IEI

AT 83.45
A remarkable assortment of popular 
»S peci a 1 for Saturday a selling.

Sport Hats

^ The South African 
Plume Shop

7S3 Yates Street Phone 2818

PURE
m\ XyOU can trust Carnation's purity. 
mx A Rigid standards maintained by

careful tests, air-tight sealing and sterilisa
tion are your safeguards. Use Carnation for 
every milk or cream purpose. Tw will find 
it dependable, creaiby flavored and eco
nomical. Thousands Qf Canadian house

wives buy a dozen tins il a tinte.

At Your Grocer’s IN
*■— FREE : Haadsome booir^ 1

of mow recipes and sug
gestions. Wrif# Carna

tion Milk Products Co..
Ltd. 534 Yates Street.
Victoria. B C.

MADE IN CANADA'

*from Contontod Cove'

GOODj^EAR
ALL-WEATHER TREAD

GIVEN QEWART
Southwest Toronto Liberals 

Chfoose E. J. Curry for 
Legislature

Noisy Scene at the Nomina
tion Convention

Toronto. Juno 8.—Hartley Dewart. 
K.C.. former loader of tho Liberal 
party In the Ontario Legislature. wan 
defeated lant night nt the Literal 
party convention in Southwest To
ronto at whic h he nought renomina- 
tlon for neat "A.** E. J. Curry, con
tractor. wan choncn.

Mr. Dewart has rv prison tod South
west Toronto in the Legislature since 
August. 1916. \

There were charges that “crooked 
work had been perpetrated""—that Mr. 
Dewart had not received British fair 
play.

Mr. Curry was greeted with cries 
of “You'll go down" when he rose to 
speak, and three members connected 
from five to ten years with the rid
ing resigned, declaring th.-v could 
not be parties to the plot which had 
been consummated, and that they 
stood solely for Mr. I>ewart. An up
roar filled the hall, which could not 
be suppressed, and which could only 
be allowed to wear Itself out.
* Mr. Dcwart was not present at the 
convention, being on h speaking tour 
with Wellington Huy. -~Jhe Liberal 
leader, in Northern Ontario.

Retains its grip 

until the etpd

fteedysAr means Good Wear

Amendment at Ottawa; Ar
rangement for Earlier Use

Moderates in Presbyterian 
Assembly Advise Delay

Port Arthur, Ont.» June 8.—After 
the report of the Church Union Com* 

j mlttee had been presented yesterday 
afternoon to the General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church In Canada 

j by Rev. Dr. <1. 0. Pldgeon. of Toronto,
| advising the Assembly to proceed 
forthwith to union with the Methodist 

! and Congregational Churches on the 
terms of the prepared bille. Principal 
|>. J. Fraser, of Montreal. presented 

I the report of the minority of the 
(Union Committee, recommending a 
policy of delay until practical 
unanimity can be secured.

Dr. Fraser did not move any 
amendment to the report of the 
Union Committee as submited by Dr. 
Pidgeon. the plan of those opposed to 
union being to Join forces with the' 
Moderates and to support the amend
ment to be presented later by the 
Rex. Dr. R. Drummond, of Hamilton.

In submitting thelreport. Dr. Fra
ser argued that the- Union 'Committee 
was not fulfilling' (he TnslrücTïÔns~of~ 
the G* neral Assembly .if 1922. which 
appointed a commltte comprised part
ly of union and partly of non-unlbn 
men.. The obteot of the church ob- 
vloualy was that nn Independent Inr 
veitlganow’ shmirn bermnle of the 
Issues Involved and of the legislation 
which might he enacted. What the 
Union Committee therefore should 
have done was to Investigate all kinds 
of possible legislation -What xvas 
actually done was that the joint com
mittee of lbs three t hurches hacl pre
pared legislation and the non-union 
members of the committee had not 
been considered.

Declared Coercive.
The church was not tied down to 

this type of legislation, said Dr. Fra
ser. It had been framed In a parti
san spirit. It was legislation of a 
character xvhlch would add tremen
dously to the ‘difficulty of the minor-. 
It y to save its life. In fact. It would 
render it impossible. It would he 
coercive legislation. It would legis
late thousands of persons Into a 
communion which they did not wish 
to enter. Parliament would enter the 
domain of conscience and dictate the 
church to which thousand* of people 
must belong. The bill gave these 
people six months to vote themselves 
out. but IntoAxhat were they to vote 
themselves"1 Into the wilderness. In 
xvhlch they became a homeless, name
less. scattered folk. The law xxas re
version to feudalism: It was tenth 
century legislation.

A bill had been prepared so the 
Presbyterian Church would Jto loto 
union as an entity, said Dr. Fraser.
A bill might have been prepared 
which would allow those who wanted 
fo go Into union to go In and leave 
those who did not want, to go In as 
they were. They who were In favor 
of church union had made the mis
take of supposing that the anti- 
union iate merely tjad a preference 
for the Presbyterian Dhureh." whereas 
what they really had was a convic
tion The unionists were under the^ 
delusion that those x* ho xvere op 
posed to union would not vote them 
selves out. said Dr. Fraser. It w*i 
apparent they had not kept their eari 
to the ground.

To Congregations.
The Pres by | er ian Church. Associa - 

Mon asked that this legislation should 
l»e sent to the congregations for con
sideration. They wanted not union, 
but a federation of the churches. 
All the advantage of union could thus 
ive gained without the tragedy of a 
disrupted .church. These people 
wished to remain In their church In 
which they were born and baptized, 
reared and nourished. It was not 
much to ask. hut the policy of the 
union party was to refuse It. said 
!>. Fraser. They svere facing a 
great battle not only for religious 
liberty, but also for civil freedom.

Amendment.
The amendment to the union re

port. mox'ed by Rev. Dr. D. R. Drum
mond. leader of the “Moderates." 
i«*ke«l for delay. The danger of go
ing forward was too great. There, 
was no gain in sight to compensate 
for the great loss, it was declared. 
Whatever the fortunes of the church 
might be in the future, there ought 
to be one great guiding principle, 
namely, that the Presbyterian com
munion should stay together- 'If 
they were to go Into union, they 
should go in together. Otherwise 
they should stay out together.

United Now
Dr. Drummond referred to Ih# 

meaning of the term ‘organic un
ion'* and argued that the various 
Christian churches were organically 
united now. They were all branches 
of the same tçee. The prayer of the 
Master had not waited 2.000 years 
for an answer. Recently thirty 
Christian churches aI the United 
States had met In conference to prove 
that they were organlehlly united, nil 
members of the sanfie body, all en
rolled in the kamCimiy In the fight 
against moral evil.

All that was really involved In the 
present question. Dr. Drummond 
raid, was a Matter of method, and a 
great church like the Presbyterian 
Church In Canada should not divide 
on a question of method. He wanted 
to preserve the Presbyterian Church, 
but he wanted to preserve It only be
cause It was an Instrument which 
could be used for the good of Can
ada. At the present moment there

Weiler Auto Supply House
Douglas Street at Broughton < Weller Bldg ) 

Telephones: Office, «59: Battery. 6«S: Night, «I.
GOODYEAR SELECTED DEALER

GOODYEAR SELECTED DEALER

begg motor company
837 VieW Street Phone 2063

Ottawa. June 8.—A resolution to 
amend the Dry dock Subsidies Act 
was Introduced in the House yester
day afternoon by Hon. J. H. King, 
Minister of Public Works, providing 
that when seventy-five per cent of 
the cost of the work and materials 

i of a first or second-class dock hmr 
i been expended the Government may 
1 pay Interest at the rate of 4*4 per 
cent.

Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen said 
there should be an explanation. If 
lioeeihle, of this . resolution, which 
provided for payment of Interest on 
a larger portion of the cost than of 
the work carried opt.----

Dr. King said It* was a simple 
amendment. The present act allowed 
payment of seventy-five per cent of 
the total when seventy-five per cent 
of the work was done. The amend
ment did not provide for any addi
tional payment, but simply that the 
money provided might be used a lit
tle earlier than otherwise.

BILL WILL BE DEBATED
Ixtndop. June 8.—Premier Baldwin 

announced in the House yesterday 
that he would be ready to grant fa
cilities for l*ady Astor's bill provld- 
lng for prohibition of the sale of 
Intoxicant a 1 to persons under 
eighteen years of s^e.

Get a small car or a big one through 
the classified advertisements.

bAiT tn frce? and there was no effufc-
Mon which the church could not face 
if it was only united.

In Difficulties
Already great damage had been 

done through the bitter difference of 
opinion on this Issue. He personally 
knew of a ntynber of ministers who 
w>re In difficulties over the issue.

Then' was no reason in the world 
why a Presbyterian delegation should 
not go to the other bodies and state 
exactly what the situation was. and 
the Presbyterian Church could go on 
with its great work In the world, de
clared Dr Drummond.

Legal Proceedings
In seconding the amendment. Rev.. 

Dr. W. H. 8 edge wick, of Hamilton. 
Ont . sab!" It was necessary to warn 
the General Assembly that if |t should 
be proposed to go through with the 
recommendations of the union com
mittee legal nroceedings would be 
started Immediately against it. and 
every effort would be made to pre
vent the passing of the enabling leg
islation. -

Non-Concurrence.
Before the debate opened, the Rev. 

R. O. Macbeth, of Vaneduver. placed 
In the hands of the Moderator a cav
eat signed by sixteen commissioners 
to the effect that If the Union Com
mittee report was adopted, those 
signing the caveat would declare 
their non-concurrence, and further, 
that those who signed would remain 
in the Assembly during the debate, 
but xv ou Id tint thereby give any form 
of approval to ultimate proceedings.

and that they would, not he bound by 
thg vote of the Assembly If it was 
agalawt them,.... - -- .... . —

NEW SETTLERS 
- ARE GIVEN AID
Stewart Tells Commons About 

Hebrideans Now in Alberta 1
Ottawa. June 8.—Speaking In the 

Commons yesterday afternoon *of 400 i 
Scottish migrants who recently came 
to Canada from the Hebrides. Alfred 
Sjteakman. Progressive, Red Deer. | 
Alberta, declared 200 of the party 
were camped in a disused building 
near Red Deer, unable to go on the 
land or to find work.

Hon. Charles Stewart. Acting Min
ister of Immigration, admitted that 
a few of the party x^ere dissatisfied, 
but emphatically denied there was 
any -Suffering. All the single men 
were at work on farms” and half of 

-the married men were placed, and 
It was hoped to have them all placed 
by the first of next month. A dif
ficulty was that they wished to set
tle in colonies.

"I say now." -warmly added Mr. 
FRewart. “that not a Single member 
of this'party is suffering in jkcpse
quence of any laxity on the part of 
the Department. They are all com- ! 
forcibly housed, and will be housed 
im*il su« h time as they are settled.

-permanent L."’------------- - -,—:_________ L
> Mr. Speakinan brought up the 
question on a motion to adjourn the j 
House. Following discussion the mo- l 
tion was withdrawn.

During the discussion Mr. Stewart j 
described the- arrangements made byj 
the department to give the neweom- j 
er* every care, even to the extent of • 
asking the Catholic Bishop <»f- Kd- | 
monton to send a man to look after 
their welfare. The best way was to 1 
get these people settled among others 
and not place them thirty or forty‘ 
miles from n railway.

Forke's Views.
Roberf" Forke, Progressive, leader,

said that as a Scottish immigrant, he 
could quite understand the feelings 
of these newcomers. He was pleased 
with the Minister's reply and glad toj 
know the department was doingi 
everything possible for them. The I 
main ooint was to be careful to see ! 
who came in. and when they were in. - 
to^see they were not lost track of. H«- ‘ 
hoped the department would do its ! 
best to see the£e was a continuous 
stream of such ’ people to Canada—I 
the Scotland of North America. !

Hon. W. R. Motherwell, Minister 
of Agriculture, regretted Mr. Speak- 
man's attitude, based, he said, on ' 
articles in The Calgary Albertan

"Is this the way to get immigra
tion?"' he asked. It looked to him as ' 
If Mr. Spcakman was looking . for - 
trouble lather than trying to solve, 
trouble.

D. F. Kellner Progressive. Kdmon- 
ton Hast, declared it was wholly un- ! 
fair to assert that Progressive mem- 
bets were seizing this as an oppor- i 
tunity to criticize the Government. 
The affair merely emphasized th«>| 
fact that settlers could noisome into I 

West and make a wuccesa with- I 
considerable sum of money. If 1 

Immigration Department was1 
ig to employ agents in Kuro|*» to j 
urage people to come to Canada. | 

It must also employ satisfactory 
agmts to take care of them.

Apparently these people were not I 
satisfied.

Only Five Dissatisfied.
Mr. Stewart: 1 have definite In- j 

formation that five out of 41S are not ' 
satisfied." j

Hon. R. J. Manion. Conservative, ! 
Fort William, observed that the de- j 
bate showed the great necessity of j 
taking care of immigrants who came i 
to Canada. The old method of! 
dumping immigrants into the coun- 1 
try and leaving them to take care 
of themselves would not do. They 
must Ih- helped on their arrival and j 
assisted in their selection ot lands, i

William Irvine, I^ibor. tSqdgary, ». 
said the situation in which lJhese I 
Immigrants found themselves Vw<ts j 
striking criticism of the Govern- j 
men 's immigration policy. H«- had | 
wired- to an official of the «Alberta* 
Government to ask If any request I 
for assistance had been received | 
from the party of Immigrants, and | 
he had wired to The CalgaryAlbertan ! 
to ascertain whether the reports j 
were correct.

The Alberta Government had re- j 
plied that no request for assistance ; 
had been received from those in 
charge of the immigrant^, but that 
individual requests had been re
ceived. The editor of The Morning 
Albertan had replied that the sit
uation was serious, and that the re
ports regarding it correct.

Mr Htewart replied that he had 
already given them assurances. Rep
resentative* of the Soldier Settle
ment Board, of church organizations 
and of the Deputy Minister. W. J. 
Black, either were on the ground or 
on their way there.

“Am I to understand that nobody 
has suffered; that all of these state- ! 
ments In telegrams and in the news
papers are baseless?" asked Mr. 
Irvine.

The Minister replied that there was 
a difference between suffering and 
dissatisfaction. It was entirely er
roneous te say the people were suf
fering. No newspaper items had sug
gested thât.

BURBERRY
COATS

TRKFOVSSE
GLOVES

2008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

r X

Knitted Wool Sports Suits

In The Smartest Styles

At $20.00 to $35.00
Tliov Aiv All In tin- \cw Weaves So Popular 

Tli is Season

0 T .

i ■

(j iris’ Corset
Waists. Special

At 69< • Pair
Girls* Corset Waists, for

‘sizes 6 to ÏÏ years. Made
of a" good strong material
and perfect fitting. A very
special value Saturday at.
per pair .... ...... 69c

Armfluming flip arrival of a shipment of smart knitted 
Wool and Silk and Wool Sports Suita, of EngliaR manu- 
faeture, featuring many new ami smart styles in (he most 
favored eijlorings. These Coats are in varied styles and 
this skirts are plain. Priced from. 830.00 to 835.00

Thtsc Fancy Wool Plaid and Striped 

Sports Skirts at $6.90 and $8.25 

Are Splendid Value
k O

Manx wontfti have takvn advantage of this unusual sale 
of Fancy Word INaitl and Striped Sport» Skirt*, selling 
at 36.00 ami 38.25, They arc very remarkable .values 
ami should appeal to any women wanting a smart Sjiorts 
SkrrL_ —-

Dainty Hand - Made
Voile Blouses Spll- 

ing at $2.50
Sizes 84 to 44.

An exceptional Saturday Blouse 
offcrtTTg of dainty hand-made 
White-Voile .Blouse», with neat
fitting tuxedo collars. A very 
unusual value for Saturday 
Shoppers.

Exceptional Value at $2.50

i Lu flN

Week-End Sale of

Hosiery
At $1.00 Per Pair—“Holfeproof" 
Black Lisle Hosq, ribbed-top; 
black, white and brown; size» 10 
lu 16Sale price, per pair
at ....................................  #1.00

At $1.50 Per Pair—300. Ute 1rs of 
Women’s "Fare Silk Hose, black, 
white.™ brown, navy and silver; 
not .every size in ’ each shade. 
Regular -to $2.25. Sale price, per 
pair ...................................... $1.10

At 98c Per Pair—Women's All- 
Wool Sports Hose, narrow, and 
wide-ribbed effects, in shades of 
grey, faw-n. beaver,, brown, navy, 
l « lack t rham pagne, etc. Kngli s J» 
manufacture. Sale Price, per 
pair ....................  98<*

At ,29c Per Pair**—Women's <*ot- 
ton Lisle How. ribbed and plain 
tops: black and brown; sizes 8. 
91* and lfl. Said price, per 
pair ............................................

Girls’ Gingham Frocks At a Very | 

Loxv Price Saturday
Specially priced for Saturday. 6 
Dozen Smart and Goqd Quality 
Gingham Tub Frocks, for girls < to

Saturday at
14 years of age. Choose from
fàîH y pink an«l blue plaid effects. $1.95

Kor ages 6 to 14 yearn. J - j

Elastic Sports Corsets 

Special $3.75 Per Pair
-A -specially designed elastic <*nraet for 
sporta wear in sises 18 to 29. Perfect fitting 
and made to gix-e plenty of freedom when 
Indulging In a game of tennla, golf or any 
outdoor recreation. Price ...................  $3.75

Ask to see our Special Goesard Front-Lacing Corset 
Selling at $2.60 Per Pair

Unusual Bargains In the Knit Underw ear Section *
AT 69«* per pair. Women's fine Cotton IJsle- 
Drawers, wide and tight knee, open and closed 
styles. Saturday 69c pair. ».
AT $1.49 per suit. Women's lelsle Combina
tions. tight and wide knee; short and no 
sleeves, or-opera lop. Saturday $1.49.
AT 68C P#R SUIT—Vhildren'. Cotton U»l* 
Combinations, low neck, short sleeves and 
tight knee, f&r ages 2 to ID years. Saturday 
69c. ----- 1

AT 25<*. Children's Cotton Lisle Vests; low 
neck and short sleeves for sizes 2 to 5 years. 
To clear 'Saturday at 25c.
AT 3 FOR ^l.OO- Women s splendid quality 
Cotton Lisle Vests, in all the wanted styles. 
Very special value Saturday *t 3 for. $1.00.
AT S9«* PER PAIR—Women's .Fine Cotton 
Usle Bloomers, In white, pink, mauve, black; 
made with reinforced gusset. Special for 
Saturday at 59c per pair.

EXCEPTIONAL SHOE VALUES FOR 
SATURDAY AT THE BRITISH 

BOOT SHOP

Ladies Dainty White Canvas 
Strap Slippers and Oxfords

In several pretty patterns with 
flexible leather soles and rub
ber heels. Regular $3.00. Be 
here ready for this one. 
Saturday,.

HIS* Ulir.

$2.65

Ladies' Qrey, Suede and 
Patent Strap Shoes

Boys' a'nd Girls' Black Run
ning Shoes

In several of the season's newest 
styles: Spanish and Cuban heels. 
Regular «6 00. <Py| Qr
t&lurrifty Special . OT.JW

Children'a Canvas 
Sandals

In brown or white with guar
anteed rubber solesj sises 11 to
2. #1.26; sises d*1 AA
4 to lOfc ... ...................wl*vv

Strawberry Pickers Nets This
extra heavy soles and triple wear 
toes. Every- pair guaranteed; 
all sizes. Reg. $1.35, AI 1 Jf 
Saturday Special .... y)JLeJLt)

“Hurlbut's" White Buckskin 
Boots for Children

Cushion Insoles; sises to 10%. 
Regular $4.66/ QC
Saturday Special "TV .

MUNDAY’S
The British Boot Shop 1115 Government Street

Boys' Brown

With double wear
w.ar tow: extra h 
uppers with ankle 
pair guaranteed.

904527538^
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When Dr. MacLean makes his contribution to 
the discussions that will take place at the Qood 
Roads Convention at Hamilton a few days hence 
we shall hope that he will emphasize British Co-

• lumhia’s special ease for rather more liberal treat - 
! ment at the hands of the Dominion Government

in the matter of grants for'trunk highways.
The fact that this Province is the-only one in 

the whole Dominion of Canada in which Eastern 
and Western extremes are unconnected by a 

-.through highway cannot l>e too-- often-or too em- 
phatiealfy pointed mit. And everybody 
would like to aee this serious defect in 
the highway system of British Columbia well and 
truly remedied: For it goes without saying that 
the missing link in the one section of the country 
which has a tremendously valuable holiday and 
tourist appeal is of national as well as provincial 
importance. ---- ••---- •' -

This section of the lAovinee is vitally inter 
ested in the trans-provincial highway. That in 

. terest has been quickened by the knowledge of 
business that may he deflected from the <’oast 

( centres—because of the inability to cross the
• Province by a through rfiad—to the middle Ire 
I terior as a consequence of the opening of the

Banff-Windermere highway. This is not to say 
'■ that the cities on the Coast are nursing anything 
; in the nature of a dog-in-the.mangçr attitude 

They are aware that any tourist coming -from 
the Country-to the South of us will naturally in 
elude Vancouver Island and the nearby Mainland

• in his holiday itinerary. The important point to 
1 bear id mind is that if a "through connection can

adequate protection for the dollars.of people who 
do not seem to possess the faculty of looking 
after them themselves. And Mr. Sloan’s depart
ment of the Government is toq important a branch 
bf the public service of this Province to be ex
posed to the abuses of wild speculation.

FORGETTING THE FINE THINGS.

* There is something tragic in the announce
ment that the widow of the man who fed the 
British armies.is obliged to sell his decorations to 
obtain money for her maintenance. , As Quarter
master-General the late Sir John Cowans made a 
name for himself that will always be associated 
with one of the greatest triumphs in the greatest 
•‘adventure" the world has ever known. His was 
the organizing ability that kept sevgn million 
troops as well fed as was possible under circum
stances that demanded perfection in distribution. 
It is equally gratifying to learn that the sale 
will be consummated by a private purchaser who 
intends to allow Lady Cowans to retain the souve
nirs until her death. No wonder that the widow 
ruminates on the large sums given to men who 
have held relatively unimportant secretarial posi
tions. The head of ' the Cabinet secretariat 
pocketed £25,000 for three years of service—a 
fairly handsome sum when one considers that 
Lord Kitchener received only £50.000 for his fine 
work itr the - South African, campaign and his 
adroit handling of the peace negotiations.

-------»-------------.-------
* UPHOLD THE LAW.

Other People’s Views
Letter* addressed to the Editor end In

tended for publication must be abort an 1 
legibly written. The longer an article the 
shorter the chance of Insertion. All cora- 
ttiunlcations must bear the name and ad
dress of the writer, but hot for publication 
unless the owner wishes. The publication 
or rejection of articles la s matter entirely 
In the discretion of the Editor. No respon
sibility la aesufnsd by the paper for MSS. 
submitted to the Editor.

, this part of the rmiiitqy Will undoubtedly m- 
1 crease. That would mean guOd business for the: 
1 Province and good business for the Dominion. On 

—this account the mrising link in -British < Yihtmbia 
; is by no means a narrow question.
« We are still of the opinion that it would he 
, a gmwl move nn-t-hc-qiart--of the Provincial Gov; 
eminent if it were 1o consider very seriously the 
question of removing the rails from the Squamish- 

' Clinton section of thé Pacific Great Eastern Rail 
way and replace them with a good highway sur- 
-face. We are not aware of the cost that would 

- be involved in this undertaking or what com 
| petent engineers think about its feasibility from 

: all angles. In any event it should be possible 
Jo get sufficient data upon this proposal before 
. the Legislature meets in October.
* Incidentally it goes without saying that de 
rdopment will not progress as fast as jt should 
progress in the "Interior of the Province until 
there is a through road. Once that has been 
furnished there should soon be sufficient revenue 
produced to warrant the construction of the 
smaller but equally important roads upon which 

.-the farmer depends' to- such an extent.

It is obvious that the newly-appointed super
visor of enforcement for the Liquor Control Board 
is on firm ft round when he declares that it is 
against the law for club officials to sell beer. It 
has already been established by the Court of Ap
peal that beer is liquor within" the meaning of the 
Liquor Control Act.

In this and in other particulars connected with 
the liquof business of this Province the people as 
a whole should assist the authorities to.enforce 
the law. Individuals who will wrangle over the 
definition of liquid that is obviously intoxicating 
are not showing that respect for good government 
which ought to he assured. Nor is the ques
tion of price any argument for desiring to evade 
the law by making sales over club counters. The 
club that sells it is going to make a profit and it 
cannot make a firofit and purvey to its mem
bers at a less cost than that for which the individ- 

haliHeylmaval .to, md may go to-the-official- vendor-amt lay in hri 
supply. TT ... ; - ~ ; ™

The Attorney-General and the Liquor Control 
Board have plenty of difficulties in the ordinary 
Way of things, if Is just "possible that all the 
tactics employed to assure a reasonable respect 
for the law are not the wisest : but that is not the 
point. These official» are entitled to the full 
support of the people as a whole. There will be 
little trouble if-this he given. ./ - \

IT ALL DEPENDS UPON FRANCE.
4

; Until France has had an oppbrtunity to frame 
* beg attitude towards the latest German repar- 
. ations offer it is not possible to predict v^hat will 
, happen as a result of the new move from Berlin 
The most that can be said at this stage is that 
the debtor nation is somewhat less arrogant than 

. she has -been hitherto. Her terms include no 
< stipulation about the position which France has 
1 occupied in the Ruhr. In the previous note slv- 
took the stand that nothing could he done until 
French troops were withdrawn. This time Chan 

) cellor CuSo has been silent on the subject. In 
•other words Germany is gradually climbing down. 
It may be that this offer will be thrown out on 
the grounds that the guarantees offered do not 

^conform to French requirements. But the im- 
aplied concessions go to prove the theory that 
jÿfc|e debtor can pay and will pay when she has 

. jjjtCen driven far enough. France very properly 
Sntenda to stick to her-guos-tttrtd she has a reason
ably good chance of getting something for -her 
“trouble. Germany does not propose to play the 
W"ole of host to French troops indefinitely. On 
J)hat account she will sooner or later put forward 
-» proposal that will satisfy her chief creditor. 

---------------------- . .
f" MR SLOAN AND BLUE SKY LAW.
m ------------
i In a speech at Nelson the other day Mr. Sloan

3s reported to have said that the Government 
s endeavoring to protect the public without a 
Jdue sky law in British Columbia. Personally he 

jhad never been in favor of such legislation as he 
<elt that it -simply meant that before a mining 
Company eonld start operations it had to secure

Îsort of certificate from the Government and 
hen it could go ahead and do as it pleased.

£ " It is not difficult to believe that Mr. Sloan 
Iras either too briefly or incorrectly reported. The 
{Minister of Mines would be the last person in the 
$rorld to stand in the way of any measure that 
Jrould protect capital for which mining develop
ment is thirsting at the present time. Hp will 

-Igree that any venture, no matter of what kind, 
that cannot stand the light of ordinary inquiry

Îis to its bona fides is not welcome in British Co- 
umbia. À blue sky law is the very machinery

Jhat is required to prevent any concern from 
‘going ahead and doing as it pleases.” Legisla
tion of this kind does not hinder industrial de

velopment. It insures the establishment of healthy 
■enterprises.
* One has only to recall the L. R. Steel crash— 
«the law in Manitoba prevented the loss of even a 
«ingle dollar—and other similar failures during 
3hs lest few years to recognize the necessity of

NOTE AND COMMENT
Victoria cannot complain of insufficient musi

cal entertainment these days. The Moose bands 
show what can be done in this connection.

Newcastle’s president of the Chamber of Com
merce in that city was born in Vancouver. One 
of the visiting members of the Vancouver Board 
of,Trade was born in Newcastle. How about that 
for > fifty-fifty split!

Great Britain has denied that she is exer
cising any influence in Soviet Asia. Why should 
she! She does not consider Bolshevism a menace 
to be counteracted. She realizes that the doc
trine of Lenine and Trotzfcy already has con
demned itself.

Why will people atiti try to argue that beer 
is not liquor when the provisions of the Liquor 
Control Act are as plain as a pikestaff to the 
ordinary mortal ! One of these days we shall be 
told that bread is not food because it does not 
conform to some crank’s idea of nutriment.

What a business politics is! Some busy-body 
must raise the question of Hebridean discontent 
in the House of Commops and get the newspapers 
of the country plastered with a mountain of the. 
molehill type. Happily Mr. Stewart was able to 
put the questioner in possession of information 
thgt painted the picture in a much less drab 
color.

‘•SAANICH DAY" MEETING
To the Editor:—Will you allow me 

to take this means of notifying all 
members of the Tilllcum Voters’ As
sociation that the Municipal Council 
has advised me that a meeting to 
discuss the celebration of a Saanich 
Day on Monday, July 2. has been 
called for Monday evening next in 
the Tolmie School, and that they 
are requested to attend the same »o 
that the wishes of all parties whether 
in favor or otherwise may be. ascer
tained. Perhaps I may add that the 
idea of such a community picnic is 
in my opinion exeellent if properly 
handled and if all will really work" 
to make it a success instead of leav
ing it, as so often happens, to one dr 
two to shouffler the burden; as to 
whether the most attractive form 
of entertainment would be sports or 
lectures on 'citizenship" may be a 
matter of opinion but the meeting on 
Monday next can. settle that ques
tion.
----— W. R IDG WAY WILROK.

President.
June 7, 1923.

PREVENTION
To the Edltqr —» The visit of Dr. 

Price to our city revealed the fact 
that there Is a terrible amount of 
sickness of various kinds and defqrm - 
Ities in our city. The number of 
these unfortunates who crowed to 
his meetings was startling and sad. 
and1'- doubtless a large number re
mained1 at home. It lb the same in 
other cities. Why do not the clergy 
face this fact and tell Ufretr congre
gations thf cautm~ETid the remedy? 
Surely 'Prevention is better than 
curd/* Sir Henry Newbolt when in 
Victoria complained that the Bible is 
not studied enough ; this probably j 
applieç to the preachers as,well as to ‘ 
the people. They give us pleasant 
essays upon popular subjects. But 
are their hearers ‘‘rebellious people, 
lying children that will not hear the 
uord of the Lord, which say to the 
preachers; Preach not to us right 
things, speak unto us smooth things, 
preach deceits/*?

God tells us In very plain words Ir, 
the LSble why there ib sickness of all 
kinds, and not only among human 
beings, but among our anfinals. 
crops, fruit trèeg trffd so YOTttr. 
God also tells us very clearly how 
all the above can be avoided, and we 
car. be blessed in the city, in the 
country, In our bodies c.nd in every - 
Thing, W» and do. But me
preachers keep silerit, “they are blind, 
they are all Ignorant, they are all 
dumb dogs that cannot bark.'**. And 
so it will go on until “the wrath of 
the Lord "arises against His people.- 
till there be no remedy, until the Son 
of Man comes."

A PROPHET IN ISRAEL

THE GALLANT FIFTH.

Kirk’s WelllsgtosCesI
ia

Handled Exclusively
by

WHITE LABOR

Kirk Coal Co„ Ltd.
1213 Broad St.

•» 1 _ 
Phone 139

BLUNDERS

[• *t-//

f1AYBL00^|

Fragrant, Refreshing, Invigorating 
Sold bjr Grocers Throughout Ceneda

Livens
Town Having a 
Few Bands Here 
Does nt It?

Mile. Floriane has been doing dances in Lon
don at one hundred pounds a week. (Ally a little 
more than three months ago she was an assistant 
in a boot and shoe store in Paris. She gave a 
dance at a cabaret and was seen by a London 
dancing expert who invited her to give a dance 
at Monte Carlo. The dauce was duly given and emuase th.tr 
she was offered Her*present salary with a 
engagement. This ia how things go 
dred dollars a week makes a

long
Five hun 

Cabinet Minister’s 
salary look like five cents ; but we suppose we 
shall still have to conduct campaigns for the hos
pitals and let education bow the knee-to the fox 
trot of Mile. Floriane.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
CONVENIENCE OF CANADA.

London Advertiser:—Englishmen arriving too late to 
get into the United States are coming to Canada, and 
will stay here Until the time comes to cross the line 
Is Canada a sort of waiting-room for the United States?

THE RIVALS.
Ottawa Journal When Sir John Simon and Lord 

Birkenhead clashed in the Lords, flint met steel. The 
two men, probably the two most brilliant young person
alities of their time, have been rivals for years. They 
were rivals at, Oxford, and, according to report, tossed a 
coin to determine the respective party which each 
should join (It being agreed that one party wtt not big 
enough for the two). Since then Simon has been At
torney-General and declined a Lord Chancellorship, 
while Btrkqnhead has been Lord Chancellor. And now 
Simon alia In the House as the prospective successor to 
the leadership of the Liberal party, whllg Birkenhead 
flirts between Conservatism 

rma of British politics

y, while Bii 
Lloyd

To the Editor:—Will you permit 
me through your columns-to make a 
general appeal to the citlsens of Vic
toria on behalf of the Fifth Regi
ment, Canadian Garrison Artillery?

This regiment consists of four bat
teries. and training is given on vari
ous natures of guns including 18 
pounder field guns, 8-Inch Howitz
ers, J-Jnch guns and 12 poynder 
quick firing guns. ' • .» .

We are now concentrating our 
efforts oh the training of specialists 
for all batteries including signallers, 
gun layers and range finders. We 
want about fifty young men to take 
up this work.

Training in the regiment does not 
interfere with any mao's civil oc
cupation, a* the classes for Instruc
tion arenstd In the evenings. The 
rate of pay for drills, though not 
large, is sufficient to provide a goodly 
sum for pocket jnoney.

The,, regiment, will hold ita annual 
camp next month. The 58th Mattery 
goes to Harcee, near Calgary, for 
camp, and for those who can attend 
this camp a good opportunity is pro
vided for a very interesting trip snd 
holiday. "The other three batteries 
hold their annual camp at Macauley, 
where drills are held in the evenings, 
so that a man’s daily occupation is 
not interfered with.

Since the war there appears to be a 
greater lack of Interest and enthus
iasm in the militia than in former 
years. This is not hard to under
stand, as it is a natural re-action 
from the strain of the war, but it 
makes the task more difficult for 
those who believe that the organiza
tion of the militia should be kept in- I 
tact.

The Fifth Regiment Is the oldest ! 
militia unit in Canada, and has been j 
actively identified with the civic life : 
In Victoria for forty-five year», dur- | 
ing which time hundreds of leading 
citizens of Victoria have served in j 
the unit.

We are now In need of about fifty ' 
tnore young men whom we require to 1 
carry out our training properly, and 
w» make this appeal not only to the 
young men of Victoria themselves, 
but also to ISarents to encourage 
their boys and to employers to en- 

employecs v> 
good cause and become active Hiern

WHY
not liven up the home with 
a phonograph and have your 
bands and dances whenever you 
want them? ' .

EDISONS AND BRUNSWICK* 
Sold Only at

PHONOGRAPH STORE
1004 Government St. Phone 3449

Why may this telephone give 
poor service*

The answer will be found among 
to-day’s want ads.

(Copyright. 1121. Associated Editors)

perature. maximum yesterday. 74 
muni, 4»; wind. rain.: weather, f<

Temperature.
Bii-ServUl. . .~7." :.\V.'.....St*
Tatooeh .........   56
ITelson ........... :...................  78
Calgary . ...........................  76
L'u Appetle v..74
Winnipeg ..................................  76
Toronto ................................ L. 63
Ottawa ........................................ 76
Montreal ............................  76
Ft. John .................................... 60
Halifax ...................................... 62

mini-
rogg>\

Min,.

Polonels.
WJudy 0 ftrday 
ere sisters in their 
Jilting for--------- ’

CHASE & SANBORN’S

SUPERIOR TEA
Sold in Vs lb. and 1 Ib. cartons

BLACK . GREEN OR MIXED 43

-Ned* In Victor!.." "Ch..p.r and B.tt.r-

PAINTS, STAINS and VARNISHES
WILLIAMS and HARTE, Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS.
ARTISTIC BUNGALOW PAINTERS, PAINTERS' SUPPLIES, LEADS, OILS, 

' COLORS. ETC. __
1302 Wharf Street. Phon» 887

DEATH SENTENCE
APPEAL FAILS

Edmonton. June 8.—Fred Colvin, a 
farmer, of St et tier, will go to the 
gallon's June ,23 unless his sentence 
is commuted by Ottawa. He was 
convicted of having murdered John

Florsheim, Régal, Leckie, Slater 
Shoes for 
Men

This hi the ‘‘Rig Four*" Tn Meir* Ttmwmt. 
You’ll find them'all at the

MODERN SHOE CO. 
Yates end Government Street»

,r reserved until y ester 
Judgment was handed down by the PINOT was
appellate court at Calgary yesterday, 
according to word received here by 
H. G. McDonald, who conducted the 
case on behalf of the Crown. Colvin 
was convicted in Stettler before Mr. 
Justice , Simmon# and sentenced to 
death. An appeal was argued in 
Calgary June 1 and judgment w'as

yesterday, when the

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Winnipeg* June 8—Commencing June 
10. the Canadian National Railways will 
run Sunday trains to Grand and Vic
toria Beaches. For many years past, 
through the Influence of the Lord's Day 
Alliance. Sunday trains to the various 
beaches were prohibited.

may be interested to come to the 
drill hail these nights, where lull In
formation . concerning regimental 
matters will be gladly given.

It JL ROBERTSON; 
Lieut.-CoL O. C. Fifth Regiment 

C. <1. A.
J Victoria. B. C* . June 7. 1*73

The WEATHER
Dally Malleus Paralsbed
by tbs Vic ter le Meteer- 

eleglcal Department.

Victoria. June 1.—5 a. m.—Tne baro
meter Is rising over B. C. and flne, warm 
weather Is geneiaJ. Rain is reported 
in Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.94": tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 71. minimum, 
52. wind. 18 mile* \Y ; weather, fair 

Vancouver — Barometer, 24.98; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 76; mini
mum, 56; wind, 6 miles 8. E. ; weather, 
fair.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29 W: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 86; minimum.
58; wind, calm; weather, cloudy._____

Penticton—Temperature. maximum
y >*t* rday, 85; rain. .07 

Grand Forks—Temiierature, maximum 
yesterday, 87; rain. .19 

Edmonton -Temperature. maximum 
yesterday. 58: minimum. 38; rain. .78 

Prince Rupert—Baromets*-. 29.86; tern-

Immense Reducing
To Clear Out Our Entire Stock 

This Mouth ________

MILLINERY, DRYGOODS 
AND READY TO-WEAR

Seabrook Young
1421 DOUGLAS STREET

hers of the regiment.
Last year the Fifth Regiment hid 

its first camp since the war. and j 
succeeded in winning the first prise 
in Canada for gun practice and sec
ond prize for general efficiency. It 
te hoped that the high standard ob
tained last year and frequently in 
fnrrner years will be maintained this 
Summer. * '

Training in the regiment is not 
limited to soldiering; militia training 
includes physical and cHkraetee de
velopment as well. Our drill hall is 
the best In Canada, and the splendid 
swimming pool, gymnasium and club 
rooms provide the. best of facilities 
for physical training and. sports.

Weekly drills are held every Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock. An iiuritatio 
Is extended to all . young men who

Best Wellington
Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phone 1377 
A. R. Graham

•9
1203 Bread St. 

E. M. Brown

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, June 8, 18*8.

An extra of The British Columbia Gaaette issued last evening, contained 
the proclamation dissolving the Legislative Assembly. Nomination day is 
set for June 36 and the polling on July 9. Cass far is the only exception.

D. D. Mann arrived last night from Vancouver and It Is understood 
will to-day interview the Government In reference to the Coast-TealIn 
Railway.

Sir Charles Mitchell, G. C. M. G.. Governor of the Straits Settlements, 
arrived o^ the Empress of Japan la»t evening from the Orient.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
^ Store Hours: » a.m. to 4 p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.n Saturday, 6 p.m.

FRESH MEATS
Cash and Carry

Rest Quality Meats, Handled in the Most Sanitary Manner- 
Saturday—

■Note the Values offered for

Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb.......................15<
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb.....................25c
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lh., 17<t and. .22C
Rump Roasts, per lb., 18< and........20c
Pot and Oven Roasts, per lb.. 9C, 11C
and ............................ .. ......_... 13C
Short Ribs and Plate Beef, per lb..... ,9C 
Shoulders of Young Mutton, half or whole, 
per lb................  200

Legs of Young Mutton, half or whole, per
lb......................................................... 300
Shoulders of Pork, 5 to 7 lbs., per lb. 170
Loins of Pork, 2 to 5 lbs., per lb.........290
Butts of Pork, 2 to 5 lbs., per lb........ 220
Mince Steak, per lb...............................130
Oxford Sausage, per lb.........................130
20 off meats at cash and carry counter, 
between 9 and 10 a. m.

Regular Counter Delivered
Legs of Spring Lamb, 5 to 6 lbs., per lh 420 
Shoulders of Spring Lamb. 4 to 5 lbs., per
lb.................. ..............................,.........270
Broilers, a lb.'......................................450

Rolled Prime Bibs, per Ib. ..................270
Small Roasts of Milk Fed Veal, per lb. 280
Roasting Chickens, per Ib.....................420
Fowl, per lb......... ................................... 300

—Fresh Meats, Lower Main Floor

GROCETERIA SPECIALS 
—Saturday—

Nugget White Cake Dressing, per tin...........12c
Del Monte Tomato Sauce, Spanish style, per

Randall’s Grape Ale, pts.; per bottle...............10^
Nabob Coffee, per tin ........................ 30#

WHITE WONDER SOAP, SPECIAL, PER
BAR .............................. .. .......................... ce

Welch's Grapelade, per tin .............\............... 1B<*
Em proas Pineapple Marmalade, 2'a. per tin 48<

WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR, 10*8, SPE
CIAL, PER SACK .................42c

tgenaer1» Bdfclng Powder, 12 ox., per tin...22# 
Spencer's Seckeye Salmon, tfr’e. per tin....24^ 
| WHITE CREST CLAM8, 1’8, A TIN lO*# |
Gong's Assorted Soups, per dozen....... X. .3S£
Merchant Kippered Herrings, per tin...........

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT, 
PER PACKET __________________ ......... ■ 1 St

Quaker Spinach, per tin ............
Holsum Long Macaroni, per pkt. ..

...20*

ASSORTED JAMS, 4'S, SPECIAL, 
TIN ........................................................................

PER
69c

Libby’s Prepared Mustard, per jar. " T»r
Clarke's Potted Meats, per tin .... .... • ••■«*

VAN 
TIN .

CAMP'S SOUPS, SPECIAL,

Lyle's Golden 8yrupf 4's. per tin ................
Wagetaffe'e Ginger Marmalade, l’a, per jar 25(

SUDZ WASHING POWDER, SPECIAL, PER 
PACKET ........................................................... 54<

QUAKER PEACHES, ZS, 
TIN ...............................................

SPECIAL,

Provision Counter Specials
Spencer's Prime Butter, per lb............ 470
3 lbs.................   $1.38
Spencer ’s Springfield Brand Butter, per
Ib...................    440
Nucoa, a packet ................ 300
Spencer's Standard Picnic Hami, per Ib.,
170 and ..............   180
Spencer's Side Prime Bacon, sliced, per
lh...............................  450
Spencer's Pride Peameal Back Bacon, per 
lb....................   450

Saturday Candy Specials
Spencer’s Assorted Chocolates, a lb. 390
Liquorice Allsorts, )>er lb.................. 350
Batger’s Jersey Cream Caramels, per
lb..........................................  ............ 500

—Candy Dept, Lower Main Floor

Spencer’s Standard Hams, whole, lb. 330 
Spencer's Own Roast Pork, per lb....500 
Spencer's Own Boiled Ham, per lb...500
Jellied Veal, per lb................................450
Pure Nortropic Honey, lb.................... 200
Potato Salad, fresh daily, per Ib..........220
Mild Canadian Cheese, per,lb...............270
Old Canadian Stilton, lb.......................340
Imported French Roquefort, per lb. ..950

—Lower Stein Floor

• Bakery Department 

Specials Saturday
Baker’s Scones, per doxen ......... 150
Or 2 dozen for ...............  25#
Small Layer Cakes, eech .................. 150

—Lower Simla Floor

DÀVID SPENCER, LIMITED

6
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LADIES’
GREY SUEDE PUMPS AND OXPORDS

** *. In AH Sizes. Just Received

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

SPICES

"THE NAME IS THE BRAND."

Prompt Delivery
Because w* maintain a. very com-

Cete equipment for the handling of 
cal lumber order», we are able to 
guarantee every customer prompt

May we serve you—Today 1

C.P.S. LUMBER
AND TIMBER 00., LTD.

Feet cf Discovery St. Phene 7060

BICYCLE SALE
10 Bicycîee at Ifcff
15 Bicycles at .......................... 14.71
IS Bicycles at .................................... 13.75

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS 
Four Doors Below Government SL 

JACOB AARONSON 
561 Johnson Street Phene 7SS

KINDLING
WOOD
The Summer Fuel

$5.00 Per Cord
Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd
Phone 77 2324 Government St.

Selected Fir Millwood
THE BEST 54.00 

For Big Deuble Lead
See Ue for Quantity Discounts.

W. L. MORGAN FUEL CO.. 
Largest Dealer In Victoria.

Phone 754. 654 Votes Street!

STOMACH SUFFERING
disappears as If by magic when JO- 
TO housed. Gas pains, ack^ stom
ach, sour stomach, burning and all 
after-bating distress relieved In two 
minutes. All drug stores. (Advt.)

WILL BE WIDE»
Vancouver, June 8.—A spécial dis 

pate.; to The Vancouver World from 
Ottawa says:

‘’Work of widening and deepening 
the entrance to Vancouver Harbor 
1s to begin Immediately, according to 
announcement by the Public Works 
Department. The. First Narrows will 
be widened by 500 feet, as well as 
deepened, and for this purpose the 
Government dredge Mastodon will be 
used. The work will require all 
Summer to complete.

"TIZ"

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming or Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 245, 2«f

Baggage, Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Truck»—Deliveries.

•'TIZ'' makes sore, burning, tired 
feet fairly dance with delight. Away 
go the aches and pains, the corns, 
callouses, blistets and bunions.

'TIZ' draws out the acids and 
poisons that puff up your feet. No 
matter how hard you work, how: long 
you dance, how far you walk, or how 
long you remain ot> your feet, “TIZ"' 
brings restful foot comfort. “TIZ” 
is wonderful for tired, aching swol
len. smarting feet. -Your feet lust 
tingle for Joy; shoes never hurt or 
seem tight.

Get a bo* of '"TIZ" now from any 
druggist or department store. End 
foot torture forever—wear smaller 
shoes, keep your feet fresh, sweet 
and happy. (Advt.)

HEAD-FIX
Slcksss Nenrons Headaclies

NO OPIATES er
Miumous onus*

35c

Immense Reducing
To Cleat*’ Out Qur Entire Stock 

This Month

MILLINERY, DRYGOODS 
AND READY-TO-WEAR

Seabrook Young
1421 DOUGLAS STREET

Vancouver Drug Co., Ltd., Special 
Agents

Do You Feel Tired 
Out These Days?

If so take a bottle of Hall's 
Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phltes. It will put new pep into

HALL & CO.
CENTRAL DRUG STORE 

Victoria, B. 0.

Cuticura Soap
TheVelvet Touch 

For the Skin

NEWS IN BRIEF
The secretary of the G.W.V.A.

wishes to recover a discharge certifi
cate and personal papers belonging to 
Francis Chapman, a member of the 
organisation, who lost them last 
Tuesday night.

Attention is being attracted to the
window at 707 Fort Street, displaying 
the Antl-vlvisevtlon Society's litera
ture. Pictures of well-known anti- 
vlvleectionlsts. and of human and 
animal ''material” are also exhibited.

The Kumtuke Club will held its 
monthly business meeting on Mon
day evening at Sio'clock at 62d Van
couver Street. As matters of great 
Importance to the club. Including the 
forthcoming Business Women's Con- 
ventin in Portland. Ore., will be dis
cussed. members are urged to make 
a special effort to attend. \

In a short session of the Esquimalt 
Police Court yesterday afternoon 
John-Locke was fined $10 for per
mitting sheep to graxe^ upon un- 
fenced land. F. A. Graham, charged 
on two counts with Infractions of the 
building by-law, wae remanded for 
hearing. R. Zanelll. charged with 
operating a car without Its tall light, 
was fined $6. Court was held at the 
Municipal Hall before Magistrate 
Jay.

The Tuberculous Veterans' Asso
ciation. affiliated with the U. W. V. 
A., wishes to thank the merchants of 
this city for their great kindness in 
furnishing the new sun-room In the 
Fairbanks-Morse Block, which the 
tuberculous veterans will have the 
privilege of using. Thanks are ex
tended to the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany. T. N. Hibben A Son. City 
Auction Mart, proprietor Harris; 
Victoria Book and Stationery Com- 
!>eny; and Tyldesley's. Other dona
tions will be gratefully recelved and 
may he left with the O. W. V. A. 
secretary. Broad and Johnson Street, 
telephone 3777.

Damages to the extent of $1,000
were awarded by Mr. Justice 1>. A. 
McDonald in the Supreme Court 
yesterday, at the clbee of the hear
ing of Crippa versus Leonard in the 
afternoon session of the court. Costs 
on the County Court scale were al- 
towad. )VJL BreLhoitt aypeuxed fur 
the plaintiff. Harold Frederick 
Crippfc, 46k Garhaily Koad, and 11. It, 
Robertson. K.C.,< for the defendant. 
Misa K. M. Leonard. 1507 Fernwood 
Road. Plaintiff sought f\0.000 as the 
result of injuriee/receivéd when he 
was knocked down while walking on 
the Gorge Road at «fight by a cur 
owned by the defendant.

Mr». Don Campbell, of Fernie, gave
an address on "The FunnaLion__ul 
Character'' before the'Girls' Corner 
Civ at its meeting last evening 
Mrs. J. R. Patterson sang a solo 
which was much appreciated. The 
girls are busy making preparations 
for the garden party to take place at 
’Clovelly," North Quadra Street, on 

June 27, the proceeds of which will 
be f awarded to the Shaftesbury So 
del, London, for crippled children.

At the memorial service on Sun
day last before the l*arliament Build
ings the collection taken up for the 
Benevolent Fund amounted to $109.87. 
After the payment of expenses to
talling $22.07, this will leave a bal
ance of $87.80 to be handed over to 
the trustees of the fund. The Vic
toria Unit .of the Army and Navy 
Veterans In Canada who arranged 
the service desire to express their 
gratitude to all who assisted by their 
presence to pay a silent tribute to 
the comrades who iii the Great War 
and other wars Surrendered their 
lives hi the cause of liberty, Justice 
and right.

FUNERAL SERVICES OF. 
MRS. MARGARET JENKINS 

SET FOR TO-MORROW
It Is expected 111*» .will be a large 

attendance at the funeral of Mrs. 
Margaret Jenkins which has been eet 
for to-morrow afternoon. The cor
tege will leave the residence of her 
son-in-law and daughter, 1319 Fern- 
wood Boat?, at ^46 o'clock. It will 
proceed at 3 o'colck to the Metro- 
|K>lltan Church, where the service 
Will be held.

An appeal has been issued to a 
number of the organisations with 
which Mrs. Jenkins was associated to 
attend the obsequies. The Cymro

dorlon Society will participate In the 
proceedings at the cemetery and will 
tender ■'AVerystwyUV' at the «XkYfi- 
*ide.

FI

LEDIX Junior 
Sun Visors

.00 k

Superior in quality of material and finish to any other 
visor offered at the.aame price. They make driving a 
greater pleasure.

THOS; PLIMLEY, Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 897 Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 201j9 Oak Say Branch

Lift Off with Fingers

A /

Doesn’t Hurt a bit! Drop & little 
“Freezone" on an aching corn, "in
stantly that-corn stop» hurting, then 
shortly you UR It right oft with fin
ger*. Truly !

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freexone” for a few cents, suffi
cient to remove very hard com, soft 
corn, or com between the toes, and 
the calluses, without soreness or 
irritation. (Advt.)

Drowned After Short Period 
in Water Battling for Life
Dragged into the water from a 

quickly moving launch by a rope, 
which had become tangled about -bis 
ankle. George Buck, ex-navy man. 
and employee of Yarrow's. Limited, 
waa drowned late last night. The ac
cident was caused by unusual circum
stances. Buck, with two companions, 
had towed a scow tp a point near the 
dry-dock. There he had moored the 
scow and untied the towrope, but he 
did not cast the rope free from the 
launch. !

Restarting the boat. Buck began to 
make away from the scow, all uncon 
sdous of the fact that the hope was 
tangled about hla ankle. As the 
launch gained speed .the unfortunate 
man waa suddenly Jerked backwards 
Into the water, while the now quick
ly moving craft, without a helmsman, 
sailed along and eventually piled up 
on the rocks.

MeaiQphile Buck began a swim for 
his life towards th* scow. Rteadlly 
he made progress .and his companions 
on the scow prepared to throw him a 
rope. He gained a point only a few 
feet distant frqm the scow^and safety. 
There, oyercome by fatigue âtid the 
weight of his clothing. Buck ceased 
swimming and floundered in. the 
water. His friends on the scow flung 
the rope close to him, and the now 
fast sinking .man grasped It but hi» 
strength was not sufficient to ke^p 
him afloat.- He sank without further 
struggle. n.LL_ -

Provincial Police Constables M<l- 
Phail and Owen, immediately started 
for the scene of the disaster when the 
call for aid reached th# city. They 
began grappling operations, but With
out success. Two divers were called 
out to aid in the search, but so far 
no Injrf of the body has beery found. 
Buck was about 42 year», and was 
married.

Grappling irons and a diver were 
the alternate .means employed to-day 
when the Provincial Police resumed 
the search for the body. lTp to a late 
hour to-day the united efforts of the 
police and willing volunteers had 
failed to locate the body. The search 
continuée. w

FEAR TAX! MEN
J

Owing to the statement Yhât the 
taxi drivers of this city are disaatis 
fied;"with the action* of the Chamber 
of Commerce in supplying motor 
cars' to carry visitors Hi convention 
here about the district, the Toufiat 
Trade Group of the Chamber of Com
merce cannot decide whether or ndt- 
it should conform with the request 
made by the Maccabees women and 
supply thirty automobiles.. Xor the 
afternoon of the first day of that or
ganization's convention.

It la the Intention of the Macca
bees to purchane a camp site at some 
point on the lower part of this Island, 
and somewhere near the city of Vic
toria if the association can find a suit
able place. This camp site" will be 
for the uae of the g4rle of the Pro
vince who are under the care of the 
Maccabees. Representatives of the 
Maccabees to-day came before a 
meeting of the Tourist Trade Group 
^»nd requested that thirty cars be 
supplied to take the visiting women 
about the city and show them the 
IMdnts that the Chnml»r of COO$- 
merce believes would be suitable for 
a girls' camp. The group made no 
decision.

The Maccabees' representatives 
stated that Commissioner George I. 
Warren had practically promised 
them that the Chamber of Commerce 
would supply the desired, care..------ 1

Rome members of the Tourist 
Trade Group declared that Recretary 
Warren had gone outside his author
ity in making this statement.

One hundred and fifty women of 
the Maccabees are to visit this city 
next Thursday, .and will remain here 
until Saturday. They are represent
atives from every part of «Aha United 
States, delegated by the 270,000 
women of their organization.

D. XV. Poupard made the report of 
his committee that several local ser
vice clubs had given support to the 
project of inviting kindred organ
izations to this city during the Sum
mer months. The Gyros. Kumtuke. 
Retail Merchants and Kiwanians all 
endorsed the movement. The Rotar- 
ians will take action on the subject 
in the near future.

Frank Waring waa chairman of the 
meeting.

CHINAMEN SENT
BACK TO SEATTLE

1 Two Chinamen, reported to be 
deported from Seattle, were taken 
from the President Grant at the 
Ogden Point docks at 6 o'clock 
last night outbound for the Orient 
by U. ft. Immigration officials. 
Following a long distance tele
phone message to the local office 
the two Chinamen were secured 
aboard the outgoing vessel and 
will be returned to Beattie by tbla 
afternoon’s boat.

No Extension of 
Service on Sooke 

Branch of C.N.R.
Following an application for .the 

extension of the gas car service on 
the Hooke branch of the Canadian 
National Railway, the Tourist Trade 
group of the Chamber of Commerce 
was to-day informed tnat owing to 
labor difficulties the existing service 
was in Jeopardy. It was reported 
that the company had received a 
complaint from labor union* asking 
for a four-man train crew, the addi- 
tlonâl cost of which. It wae stated, 
would Add greatly to the, operating 
expense*, and that, therëfore any ex
tension of eervitie »t the present 
time waa out qf the question.

WILL HONOR

OBITUARY RECORD

The remains of Mrs. Eleanor 
Forbes, who i>assed away Wednesday 
morning at the family residence, 1040 
Durdett Avenue, were laid to rest yes
terday afternoon in Ross Bay Ceme
tery. Service wae held at the Thom
son Funeral Home. 1625 Quadra St, 
at four o'clock, when the Rev. F. H. 
Fatt officiated. There were many 
frlenda at the service and a profu
sion of beautiful floral designs cov
ered the casket. The following acted 
as pallbears: A. CahTerwood. Evelyn 
Mitchell, J. M. Lawson,Ti. Morse, D. 
F. Forbes and C. E. Tlldealey. The 
late Mrs. Forbes waa seventy-seven 
years of age and a native of Austra
lia. having been a resident of this 
city tor the past twelve yeagp.

The remains of Thomas Elkington 
were removed yesterday morning at 
10.30 o'clock from the Thomson Fu
neral Home to the family residence. 
1042 Princess Avenue. The funeral 
took place at 2.80 o'clock, proceed - 
ing to Christ Church Cathedral, where 
service was held at 3 o'clock. The 
Btshop, of Columbia, assisted by the 
Very Rev. Dean C. 8. Qaulnton and 
Rev. F. -H. Fatt, officiated. The 
hymns sung were “Nearer. My Qotf, 
to Thee" und "Abide With Me." H. 
Davis presided at the organ. There 
were many friends present and many 
beautiful floral tributes covered the 
casket and hearse. Among those 
present were the employers and em
ployees of the Holsum Products. Ltd., 
where the late Mr. Elkington was 
foreman for many years. The fol
lowing acted as pallbearers: Noble 
Grand James Elrick amf Past Grand 
R. A. Apderson of No. 4. I.O.O.F.; 
Harry Allnutt, H. O. Litchfield, H. 
H. Woolison and O. N. Hodgson. The 
remain* were laid to rest in Rose Bay 
Cemetery. Dean Qualnton officiating 
at the graveside.

Miss Dora Rolls Will Be Guest 
of Honor afCivil Service As
sociation Function Shortly
Arranged as a congratulatory 

function to1 honor their entrant in the 
Queen contest, the Civil Service As
sociation will be hosts at a dinner 
and dance on Friday next at whi^h 
Queen Dora Rolls, formerly of the 
Maytime Frolic Court, will be thank
ed for^the splendid way In which she 
fulfilled her onerous reign, —

The function will be held in the 
Chamber of Commerce auditorium, 
commencing at 7.15 p. m. The maids 
of honor of the Maytime Court will 
be invited to attend. A specially at
tractive programme concluding with 
a dance has been prepared, and the 
members of the committee In charge 
ofthe* function pkn tn nrrkr th*> 
event one to be remembered In the 
unrial* of the Association. Ticket* 
n*8r now be had from the secretary 
of the organization and the commit
tee in charge of the event.

CITY SEEKS TO 
PROTECT BRIDGE

Plan Regulations to Keep 
Shipping From Damaging 

New Viaduct
Regulations to govern shipping 

while It is passing under the new 
Johnson Htçeet Bridge are tinder 
consideration by the city authorities 
at present. Before the city can en
force effective measures to protect 
the bridge from shipping it will have 
to secure further powers from Otta
wa. it was explained at the City Hall

The city's main purpose Is to force 
ships to uae tugs when going under 
the bridge during a blow. It was 
stated to-day. Some time ago a 
large ship going under the bridge 
was driven by a strong westerly 
wind Into one of the bridge piers. 
Another collision of thw sort i.iignt 
crack the piers, it is feared- /

An elaborate set'of shipping pegU- 
1st ions, drafted to protect file bridge, 
has been drawn up by the Inner Har
bor Association and i* under consid
eration by the Council.

RAINS CHECKS
FOREST FIRES

Heavy rains and exceptionally wet 
conditions in most parts of the Pro
vince, just before thé present spell 
of hot weather resulted in checking 
the Increase in the number of forest 
fires, which had assumed alarming 
proportions during the latter part of 
May. according to the report issued 
to-day by P. Z. Ca verb ill, chief 
forester.

During the last week there were 38 
forest fires In the Province, bringing 
the total for the year so far up to 
289.

TB BE OUTLIED
Medical, mental and driving effi

ciency examinations may be re
quired before any person can drive 
his or any other motor car. accord
ing to Police Commissioner Tom 
Harnett, of Vancouver, who has been 
at the Parliament Buildings discuss
ing Vancouver affairs with Attorney- 
General Manson. «

Huch a requirement is now neces
sary In this Province to protect not 
only the public but other motor car 
drivers from moron-drivers, he said. 
He told of what he himself saw on 
Sunday Just outside of Vancouver, 
when a woman came dashing along 
In a high-powered car. which she 
apparently did not know how to stop 
or drive. She knocked another car 
off the road with such force that it 
careened over on It* top In the ditch. 
She did not stop, but her car kept 
right on wobbling from side to side. 
The police commissioner managed 
to get h*s car to one side of the road 
in Lime to escape this female Jugger- 
naoter:
. Examination of all persons before 
they are. allowed to get behind the 
steering wheel of a motor car is now 
being carried out In places in the 
East and la part of a continent-wide 
movement to make motoring more, 
safe. Commissioner Harnett said. 
He declared that provision for regu
lation would have to be Province - 
wide because If it were not persons 
from districts where there was no 
examination would be driving into 
the protected district.

Such a provision would also give 
police here a chance to test brakes 
of all motor cars and eliminate those 
persona who run around now with 
brakes so worn that they do not,stop 
a car at all.

JAY WALKING SUBJECT 
OF APPEAL COURT

I
Vancouver City By-Law to 

Prevent Crossing at Im
proper Points in Dispute

The , traffic regulation by-law of 
the City of X’ancouver , to prevent 
what Is commonly known a* “Jay
walking" received worm* m-tlc* In the 
Court of Anneal here this mornfrig 
darling the hearing ot Ruffern versus 
McGivern. an appeal from n damage 
award. Part of the by-law was cited 
In the appeal book, being that por
tion dealing with the infringement 
of cutting across the street at other 
thrfn an intersection.

That the plaintiff-respondent. Mrs. 
Ruffern. had crossed Granville 
4Ura»t in front of thg Gleb* Theatre- 
passing in front-of a street car. to 
be only cut down by a motor car 
driven by the defendant-appellant 
McGivern. -was cited by R. M Mac
donald a* proof of the negligence 
of Mr*. Ruffern. The trial Judge, His 
Honor Judge Grant, In the Country 
Court at Vancouver, while not dis
cussing the by-law at length had 
questioned the power jft the City 
Council to enact such di measure, 
said Gordon XVismer. for the res
pondent.

Mr. XVismer said he had wished 
the entire byrlew incorporated in 
the appeal hook but found that this 
had not been done. It had beat! <>p. n 
to him to make a motion to Court to 
that effect" before the hearing and 
he had not taken that course."pointed 
out their Lordships. The by-law 
was passed under the powers of the 
city charter, held Mr. Macdonald, 
though the point had not been dis
cussed at the trial hut merely com
mented on by the trial Judge.

Rats of. Speed.
That the defendant-appellant was 

traveling kt an excessive rate of 
'speed and had not exercised due 
caution, under «the circumstances, 
held Mr. XXFi*mcr. The plaintiff 
respondent would not have been 
struck If she had stood still after 
escaping the street car and not run 
in front of the motor car, held N^r. 
Macdonald. People, under similar 
circumstances, could not ex
pected to deliberate as to the best 
means of avoiding the danger, ob
served Mr. Justice 'r~rtin. pointing 
out that the trial Judge had found 
an excessive rate of speed on the part 
of the driver of the motor car. The 
hearing continues wit* Mr. Wlsmer 
vet to be heard. Opening yesterday 
afternoon the appeal was heard.

Montreal, June 8.—Lady Macmas- 
ter, widow of Sir Dqnald MaeMaster, 
Part., died yesterday In Ixindon, ac
cording to a cable received by friends 
here. 1

MR. GEO. E. McCROSSAN
. Corporation Counsel for Vancouver, will lecture on

The Status of Canada 
in the Empire

AT

The Empress Hotel
" -- --- SATURDAY, JUNE tTH

At 8 p m.
No charge for admission, no collectlpn.

C. G. CONN & CO.
Largest Manufacturers of Band 
Instruments in the World,

A Name 
Known to Every 
Bandsman

Visiting bandsmen of the Moose organization, 
and all others who are interested in musical mat

ters, are cordially invited to call at this store for 
n copy of C. O. Conn & Co. latest catalogue. It 
is profusely illustrated anil shows the complete 
range of .instruments made by this well known 
firm.
Exclusive distributors8 In British Columbia tor Conn 

Band Instruments.' '

LWESTEBN CANADAS LARGEST
1110 Douglas Street

1 —— ’ ■*- ——........... ......

The
Branston 

Violet Ray
Gives speedy relief from 
pain. .Stimulates the 
circulation, and im- 

‘ pYoves the general 
p h y a i.e , 1 eoiltlition. 
Demonstrations at our 
Salesrooms.

Hawkins & Hayward
Eldbtrlc Quality and Service Store». 

1607 Douglas Street, opposite City Hell.
V1TJJ3 Douglii StroQt,~woar Fort.

ARTIN SENOUR’S PAINT
—the contenta of every tin guaranteed 100% hure— 
That’s Your Protection!

The Melrose Co., |Ltd., Fort St.

Big Crops in
XVill mean cheaper wheat for the West. Let ui/help to bring your bird» t* 

maturity. Feed correct!

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LIMITED
1801 Government Street * Rhode “Two-nins-oh-sight.-

PALESTINE—As It Is and 
As It Will Be

Impressions of a Visit to Palestine. Illustrated by Lantern View*.

MR. WM. GRANT
of Edinburgh, Scotland, Editor and Lecturer, under the auspices of 
the Christadelphlans. will deliver the above lecture In the Liberal 
Rooms, Broughton Street, first door west of Government Street, on 
To-night, June 8th. Lecture commences at 8 o’clock. All those 
interested In prophecy connected with the land of Palestine and the 
new Jewish state being established there should hear Mr. Granb 
The lecture Is free.

Real Shoes
for Men

We sell Men's Shqes exclusive
ly, and we sell only the brands 
which we know will render the 
kind of service that turns the 
casual buyer into a steady cus
tomer.
Buy your next pair of Shoes 
here and you II realize what 
top-o’-the-market value really 
means !

Florsheim 
Regal 
Leclrie 
Slater ,

Modern Shoe Co.
Comer Yates and Government Streets
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Everything You Require 
For This Hot Weather

You can get at }hc Kirkham store»

Specials in Every Department
612 Port-Two Big Stores—749 Yates

GROCERY DEPT8.
Pure Geld Salad Dressing, In pow-
deç, pkt. .. j......-....................... lO?
Clark's Veal and Tongue Pate, 
large tine, reg. 20c, for... ;.. .M5<? 
Libby's Potted heater 4 tin». .25? 
English Sardines in oil, S tins 25?

Libby’s Pork and Beans, large caris,
2 for ...........v.............................26?
Arm Chair Corn, 2 cans.......... 25?
Campbell's Tomato Soup, 2 tins 25? 
Bird's Blanc Mange Powder, pet
pkt. 1©?

Solar Brand Sliced Pineapple, large tin, regular 35c. Special, 
tin ............. ......... ............................................................... 25r

Salt Spring Island Strawberry Jam,
'4-lb. can, reg. $1.00 for........85?
Mrs. Haines’ Marmalade, 4-lb. can.
reg. 85c, for ............................ ,v. .75?
Fine Table Salt, 12 lbs.............. 25?
ETnTWhita Polish Liquid, per 

" bottle .............................. .. 10?

Pure Dutch' Cocoa, lb.................17?
Poet’s Bran Flakes, the new break
fast food. Special price. .VT.'. 15?
Heine Corned Beef, 1-lb. tin. .22?
Ltnan Soap, « bars ................. ..29?
Corn or Laundry Starch, pkt. ..9?

Reception Brand Ceylon Tea, none better, 1-lb. pkg..-59<

CAB Raspberry Jam, 1-lb. jars
for ..................... .......... 30?
Wagetaffe'a Bramble Jolly, jar 20? 
Nabob Lemonade Powder, reg. 25c 
tins for ...........................................20?

No. 1 China Pakling Rice, B lbs.
for ...................................   26?
Or 44-lb. mat for ....................?1.98

Sugar Crisp Corn Flakee, pkt. lO? 
Singapore Pineapple, large tin 19? 
Libby's Paaehaa or Apricots, reg. 
25c tins for v..................22?

Reception Coffee, freshly roasted 
and ground aa ordered, reg. 60c lb. 
for ............................*.................... * 42?

Nut Scotch with real butter, reg.
16c lb., tor ..................................28?
Satina, assorted flavors, lb....28? 
Peters’ Swiss Milk Chocolats, reg. 
10c bars. Special, 2 for.............15?
d

CONTRCTIONERY DEPT.
Broken Sweet'Biscuits, lb........ 15?
Cabin Biscuits, 2 lbs.................... 25?
Sweet Biscuits, reg. 16c. Now,
2 pkta................................................... 25?
Soda Bieeuite, 2 Iba...................... 35?

f Lowney'» Coating Chocolate, reg. 25e. S'penftl, bar: . :.. .18#

FRUIT DEPT.
Local New Potatoes, 2 lba..... 35?
Hothouse Tomatoes, lb.......... ...35?
Freeh Green Onions, 8 bunches lO?
Head Lettuce, each .........
Local Asparagus, b^nrh

very sweet and
S........................

Large Oranges, 
juicy, do*...........
Freeh Gooseberries, 2 lba...........25?
Large Freeh Pineapple#, each 45?
Fancy Juicy Lemons, do*..........28?
Raw Shelled Peanuts, 2 lba....25?

MEAT AND PROVISION DEPT.
Wild Canadian Cheese, lb 25?
Peanut Butter, 2 lba..............35?
Pure Lard, lb.  ..................20?
Or S lba. for ................................. .58?

No. 1 Alberta Butter, lb............ 44?
Or 3 Iba. for ..............................fl.25

Cottage Rolls, unsmolced. lb. 26? 
Real Wiltshire Back Bacon, by
piece lb.   .................................... 40?
Reception Breakfast Bacon, mild
cure, lb.............................................. 43?

Freeh Local Creamery Butter, per
lb............................................. .. 45?
Or 3 lba. for ............................ .$1.30

CHOICEST LOCAL SPRING LAMB
Forequarters, 6-lb. average, per 
lb. ..................*........................... 30?

Lege and Loins, from 8 to 6 lbs.
Per lb. .......................................42?

Cross Rib Roasts, per lb............ 18?
Round Shoulder Pet Roasts, per
lb...........................   14?
Nice Veal Roasts, per lb............24?
Relied Roasts Beef, lb ....... 19?
•boulders of Pork, 23? and 16? 
Local Ducklings,. per lb............40?

Rolled Pot Roasts, lb....................15?
Boiling Fowls, per lb., 30? and 25? 
Corned Brisket, lb., 12? and lO?
Lamb's Liver, per lb........ .....20?
Fresh Stewing Veal, per lb.... 17?
Pure Perk Sausage, per lb........23?
Local Broilers, per Id.. . ........ 55?

COUNTER SALES ONLY
(Or Delivered With Other Goods)

! Lamb end Perk Tongues, per
I lb. ... .T..................................  26?
| Lamb Heads, each ...............16?

Beef Kidney Suet, per lb...14? 
Oxford Sausages, 1 lbs. for 28?

H O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
$12 Fort Street 749 Yates Street

Your Old Range Taken in Part Payment

Don’t Wait Till Fall
You Can’t Afford to Miss This Great Sale of

■ ■ - Brand New- Ranges: •

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 FORT STREET PHONE 82

The COLBERT
Plumbing end 

Heating
Co. Est. 1SS1 Ltd.

Some
Prefer
Light
Lunches

I
 TEA 
KETTLE

Wo.lnjg. I I —on warm 
Cor. Dougin w..th.r W. 

and View 11 wrv. th.m. 
Strut. I I _

nm tMIO TEA KETTLE.FOB RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED AD8. J^,

- IN WOMAN’S

YEARJF SERVICE
Sick and Needy Materially 

Assisted; Mrs. L. H. Hardie 
Again. President

Provincial officers of the 
lung’s Daughters for the cora- 
ifig year will be as follows : lion, 
president, Miss M. Leitch, Vic
toria ; president, Mrs. L. IL Har
die, Victoria ; vice-president. 
Mrs. H. A. S. Morley, Victoria; 
secretary, Miss M. 8. Rosa, Van
couver; treasurer. Miss A. G. Hend
erson. Vancouver;* Central Council 
member, Miss M. Leitch.

At- this morning's session a nurn- 
ber of Circle reports werq given, In
dicative cf' the Orders non-spec
tacular but none the Ices magnificent 
work among the sick and destitute. 
Various matters pertaining to the 
internal administration of the Order 
were discussed at length.

Duncan Hospital.
At yesterday afternoon's session 

one of the outstanding features was 
the report of the King's Daughters'. 
Hospital at Duncan, a provincial 
undertaking. Mrs. H. A. 8. Morley, 
district representative on the 
Hospital Hoard, » stated that 718 
patients had been treated at an aver
age daily cost per patient of $8.19. 
The total receipts for the year were
127.594.27, with expenditure $26,-
276.27, while If was noted that there 
had been a decided drop in voluntary 
subscriptions.

During the year the Nurses’ Home 
had been added, and the building 
formerly used, for the nurses was 
(Converted* Into a tuberculous ward 1 
The Nurses’ Home cost $5.200, and 
the T. B. Ward to date had cost 
$2.400, with $150 still due for the 
painting on this building. The Cow- 
Ichan Chapter. rc!, had gen
erously furnished one room in this 
building. The Order was also most 
grateful to the municipality of North 
Cowchlan for a grant of $1,000, quite 
distinct from the claims paid on 
account of Indigent patients.

Additional equipment acquired dur* 
ing the year included a large steril
iser for drcseings. an ether spray and 
a * demonstration mannequin. An 
up-to-date X-ray machine Is badly 
needed, but the hospital Is not at 
present in the position to install one.

President’s Address.
hfrs. L. H. Hardie.In.her presiden

tial address noted that tfie 730 mem
bers of the Order had between them 
raised $11,423.39, a wonderful rec
ord of achievement. After referring 
with much pleasure to her official 
visit to the Vancouver branch last 
year, Mrs. Hardie expretmed the hope 
that the coming year would see the 
consummation of their effort to erect 
a convalescent home. The provin
cial undertaking, that of the Duncan 
Hospital, had been doing a splendid 
work of which the Order was Justi
fiably proud. In conclusion she ob
served : “We are still wanting lead
ers for the Circles. Our Order pos
sesses taro wonderful assets: First, 
the religious foundation; second, 
each Circle Is a law unto itself.”

Victoria Report.
The Victoria branch of the Order 

reported an active year spent in ser
vice for the sick and needy. The 
Children's Aid Home and Protes
tant Orphanage Inmates had been 
remembered on many occasions with 
gifts of varying kinds, $100 was 
given to the King’s laughters’ Hos
pital at Duncan, together with ft 
handsome set of surgical Instru
ments, while the maintenance of the 
rest room was, as always, one of the 
Order's first cares. With its 157 
members the Order in Victoria hnd 
raised $3,041.68, a splendid total in 
view of the few public appeals mad»- 
by the Daughters. Concessions at 
the Full Fair, part proceeds of the 
Hoy Scouts’ tag day. and the Spring 
Flower Show were all productive of 
the necessary funds for carrying on 
the work. A new feature under
taken by various Circles was Bible 
study as recommended by the Inter
national headquarters, while help 
was also given to the Union Chris- 

(Concluded on pat* iT>)

..

Mrs. Walter 0. Nichol held her 
usual monthly reception yesterday 
afternoon at Government House. The 
tea table was charmingly arranged 
with pink peonies, while the drawing
room was lovely with pink and blue 
Canterbury bells. Many guepte 
called during the afternoon.

ooo
Col. M. Greer, of Hongkong. Is reg

istered at the Empress Hotel, 
ooo

Vancouver registrations at the 
Empress Hotel include Mr. end. Mrs. 
C. Wakely and Mr. W. R. Marshall. 

OOO'
Mr. and Mrs. E. Anderson, of Win

nipeg. have arrived at the Empress 
Hotel.

• • ooo
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Nlsslm. accom

panied T>y Miss N. Grubb, are due In 
the city on June 18 from Shanghai.

Colonel and Mrs. A. W. Jones an<? 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Go ward have left 
on a motor trip up the Island. 

ooo
Miss Caroline Wick land, of Seattle, 

is spending a few dayp in Victoria 
and is a guest at the Empress Hotel, 

o o o
Mrs. Kerr end Master Jasper Ken- 

left Victoria yesterday to spend the 
Summer in camp ngàr Emerald Lake, 

ooo
Mr? John T. Chisholm, of Vancou

ver, is in Victoria on business and is 
a guest at the Empress Hotel, o o o

Mrs. Jones, of, Vernon, is visiting 
In Victoria as the guest of her broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.e 
Vivian Gallon.

ooo
Mr. Martin Grainger, who recently 

returned from a trip to England, and 
Mrs. McMillan are visiting at Cow- 
ichan Lake.

___ --O-.-Æt- O ... .......... ,.,n
Miss Marjorie Jerome, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Jerome, of Nelson, 
who has been attending school In 
Victoria, has returned home, 

ooo
Signor Morando arrived In Vic

toria yesterday and Is a guest at the 
Empress Hotel. Signor Morando 
will divide his time between here and 
Vancouver for a few months, 

o o o
Mr. E. F. Little, of the firm of Rob

ertson, Little & Co, London. On
tario, after spending the past month 
as a guest In Victoria, is leaving to
day en route to his home in Ontario. 

ooo
Mrs. J. A. McMillan and her baby 

daughter have returned to their home 
In the States after visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNiven. 
Camsew Street, for several w-eeke.

, o o o
Mr and Mrs. C. H. French, well- 

known residents of the Empress Ho
tel. left for Montreal a few days ago. 
called there owing to the sickness of 
a member of the family.ooo

Major and Mrs. C. Edward Amp- 
let t. of 16 Marlborough Mansions. 
Calgary. Alta., have returned to Cal
gary, having spent two months at 
Bfrent*. Lodge.

O O O
Mrs. Arnold Llechtt and daughter, 

of Alameda. Cat., arrived oq this af
ternoon’s boat from Seattle to spend 
an extended visit with her mother 
and sister, of this city.o o o

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cobum. of 
Nanaimo, have received wprd from 
their, son Wallace that he had suc
cessfully passed the examination in 
all subjects in his medical course at 
the Toronto University.

ooo
Miss Ella Simpson left /yesterday 

afternoon for Bellingham, where on 
Saturday she will be bridesmaid at 
the wedding of Miss Norma Clarke, 
BA., formerly of Victoria, and Mr. 
James Von Wick le. of Bellingham. 

ooo
A quiet wedding took place at the 

Hampshire Road parsonage. 1699 El
gin Road, yesterday at 1 p.m, when 
Mr. William Beattie. 414 Edward 
Street, was united In marriage to 
Mrs. Emma Hughes, of 1994 I Leigh
ton Road, Rev. W. C. Frank officiat
ing. The happy couple left on the 
afternoon boat for Vancouver and 
after a brief honeymoon will takw up 
their residence In Victoria West.

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KgNOALL

Waterproofing the Dining Porch
Td like to inter this little square 

side porch as a dlnirig porch.” medi
tated a suburban housewife, ’’and of 
course we could have it open out of 
the regular dining room, instead of 
out of this side entry, by cutting one 
of the diningroom windows down In
to a French door. But the real diffi
culty Is that whenever It rains, this 
entire porch is llnmiy drenched. It 
faces east and south, and the wind 
beats in hère terrifically whenever 
we have a hard storm."

“Why don't you watei proof the 
entire porch 7* ' queried her young 
sister, who was a student in a school 
of arts and crafts and was always 
giving her married elder sister new 
ideas for her home. ’’You could give 
this verandah a series of silent if 
active treatments that would make 
it Impervious to the hardest rain
storm that ever" blew, and yet have 
it gay with color arid as pretty be
tween meals as when you were serv-

“The treatmen* consists of coat
ings of waterproof varnish and oil
cloth. If you will get cheap unfin
ished wood benches and perhaps a 
gate-leg table for your porch (these 
last come in pretty unfinished shapes 
nowadays) and will paint them the 
color you tant. say a sage green, 
and over the paint put two or even 
thre> coats of the varnish, letting 
each coat dry before putting on the 
next, your outdoor furniture will re- 
lel a deluge.

ext the oilcloth. No, 1 don’t,

mean the hard-boiled white kind, or 
even the pebbly finish with a wreath 
of flowers stencilled around It. Did 
you know', sister of mine, that they 
make oilcloth now ln: shining goW 
and dull gold; in silver, both glossy 
and dulH. In a charming ultra blue 
and the softest of greens; in French 
gray and daffodil yellow ? Well, they 
do, and with this beautiful, pliable 
oilcloth you can waterproof every 
cushion on your porch, and leave 
them out In all weathers! You can 
iplac-t strips of it on the table, add 
a little decoration in contrasting 
color (varnished), . *.nd have table, 
runners just as charming as If they 
were made of colored linen. Think 
of a deep yellow runner on your 
gray-green table, with soft cushions 
on your benches of violet-blue, with 
yellow rubber tassels—for the color
ed rubber of which bathing caps are 
made will come In handy, too, on 
your waterproof porch. With varnish, 
oilcloth, and rubber cloth, you can 
defy ASie most driving rain the Sum
mer brings forth."

Mrs. Lane and Miss Marjorie Lane, 
of Chicago^ have arrived In, the city 
to spend the Summer months here, 
in accordance with their custom of 
some years past, and are again re ri
dent at the Empress Hotel.

OOO
Mrs. J. W. de B. Farris has re

turned* to Vancouver from Nova Sco
tia, where she was recently con
ferred with the degree of honorary 
Doctor of Laws by Acadia Univer
sity. ------ ------------- --------- r------------- :

ooo
Mrs. Austin and Mrs. Albert ine 

Randall, of San Francisco, who have 
been touring the Eastern States and 
Canada, have been visiting in Vic
toria for the past few days «« tne 
guests of Captain and Mrs. Slingsby, 
Oak Bay Avenue, prior to returning 
to their home In the south via Rain
ier Park.

OOO
The W.À. of SL Luke’s Church are 

holding a garden fete and sale of 
work1 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton, corner of Mt. Tolmle and 
Lanedowne Road, on Saturday, June 
9. (rom 8 to 6 p.m. Tennis and clock 
golf, home cooking, plain and fancy 
article* Ice cream and tea will be 
served. -

OOO
At St. Paul's Church, Vancouver, 

on Wednesday, June 6. Rev. H. T. 
Archbold, of Victoria, rural déan. of
ficiated at the marriage of Elsie 
Wlnnlfred, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Tregent, of “Avalon,” 
Vancouver, to Harold Reginald Alfred 
Chowne, son of the late Rev. A. W. 
H. Chowne, B.D., and Mrs. Chowne, 
of Vancouver.

ooo
Mrs. E. O. Prior entertained at her 

home on SL Charles Street yesterday 
afternoon with bridge and also at 
mah Joagg In the- evening. Among 
those present in the afternoon were 
Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, Mrs. Genge, 
Mrs. J. S. C; Fraser. Mrs. Herbert 
Wilson. Mrs. W. Todd, Mrs. B. S. 
Helsterman, Mrs. Jack Rlthet, Mrs. 
Ilarry Adams, Mrs. Charles Todd, 
Mrs, A. .C. Flumerfelt and. Mrs. T. S. 
Gore.

O O "O
Mrs. Edward Anderson, of Winni

peg, was the guest of honor at -a de
lightful bridge-tea given by Lady Bury 
at the Jericho Country Club, Van
couver. on Wednesday afternoon. 
Pastel-shaded columbines mad3 an 
effective centre for the tea table, 
which was. presided over by Mrs. 
Herbert Drummond and Mrs. Wrough- 
ton, while Mrs. Hendrte Legg&t cut 
the Ices. Assisting in serving, wore 
Mrs. J.jM. Scott. Mrs. W. A. Anptle, 
Mrs. Lfckie and Mise Margaret Mac- 
kensle.

ooo
The gingham dance given last night 

by the ladles’ guild of the Sailors’ 
Club, Eaquimalt. and held in the 
large assembly hall, was a social and 
financial success, in spite of many 
counter-attractions, end a very en
joyable evening was spent. Mrs. 
Banns was general convener, and 
served a tempting supper of “fish and 
chips," which proved a very popular 
deviation from the more conventional 
refreshments. Miss Thain and her 
well-known orchestra supplied the 
music.

OOO
Rev. O. B1 Rldland, for the past 

two years pastor of the Haltburton 
Street Methodist Church. Nanaimo, 
has loft to take charge of his new 
church in the Vancouver district. 
Members of the congregation and 
friends met at the church and ten
dered the retiring pastor a farewell 
reception. During the course of the 
evening Mr. Rid land was presented 

“with a purse of gold by Mr. Hack- 
wood on behalf of the congregation; 
by Mr. Bradwell with a clock on be
half of the teachers and officers of 
Sunday School ; a gold Initialed 
fountain pen and ever-ready pencil 
by the Bible Class, and a silk scarf 
from the members of the Junior 
League. *

OOO
Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Helsterman en

tertained at a delightful musical 
evening on Thursday at their home 
on St. Charles Street in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Turpin, who are spending 
the Summer In Victoria. Vocal so
los were artistically rendered by Mrs. 
Harry Briggs, Mr». Robert Baird. Mr. 
Oidtom Hicks. Mr. Arthur Gore and 
-by Mr. A. Ford, with Mrs. A. J. Gib
son as accompanist, as were piano 

by Misa. Brule y and Mise. Mar
garet Campbell, a musical mono
logue by Mrs. Ford and a récitâtlori 
by Major Bullock-Webster. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Tur
pin. Mrs. W. 8. Gore, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. 8. Gore, Dr. and Mrs; Warren (Cal
gary). Mr. and Mrs. Forman, Mrs. 
and Miss Helsterman. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Baird. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs, 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Gore. Mr. and 
Mrs. À. For-I. Mr. aiuT Mrs ’ Gfdeon 
Hicks, Major and Mrs. Bullock- 
Webster, Mr6$R. W. Gibson. Mrs. A. 
J. Gibson. Mrs. I). R. Ker, Mrs. Shall- 
< roe*, Mrs. Moore. Madame Sander
son. Mrs. A. C. Burdick. Miss Broley. 
Miss Margaret Campbell. Miss Helen 
Forman and Mr. Bouton.________ '
(See Other Social News on Page 17)

‘DyUlai/uL
Hand-made Blouses
Dozens of exclusive designs 

comprising the largest 
•election in town. ' First 

quality hand-made laces 
used throughout.

You save at least 20% 
Skirts - Dresses - Lingerie 

Kiddies’ Frocks

707 Yates SL

WOMEN’S MOVEMENT 
SPREADING RAPIDLY

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt 
Impressed With Progress 

in Central Europe
New York, June 8.—The women's 

movement la the one movement in 
the world not calling names or mo
bilizing armies, Mrs. Carrie Chap
man Catt, suffrage leader, recently 
returned from a month'» trip abroad, 
declared yesterday before the League 
of Women Voter».

“I came back with the conviction 
that women suffrage la as firmly 
planted in Europe as in the United 
State». > '

"There ia nothing wrong with the 
women movement the world oyer. It 
ia the one united movement in the

Mrs. Catt said she had gone to 
Central Europe to help women or
ganise to retain the political and per
sonal freedom they had gained after 
the «war, but she had found the wo
men.-there protecting their tutwly- 
found freedom. Womeh everywhere, 
■he said, were convinced the time 
had not come to dissolve their1 or
ganization».

The Latin people», she declared, 
once had been the wall in the path of 
woman» Suffrage, hut now, she *aid, 
“the wave!has leaped the wall and 1» 
rolling through the Orient aa well.”

In Rome, she said, she received cer
tain information that roe Roman 
Catholic Church would not oppose 
the enfranchisement of women. By 
next year, she declared, «he hoped 
the Mohammedan churches will have 
capitulated.

The suffrage leader expressed the 
opinion that fhe women of South 
America are a long way from the 
vote a# yet. First, she »aidt they 
must be educated and must obtain 
the nullification of the -Napoleonic 
code under which they lived. South 
America must wait a decade for wo
men’s suffrage, she declared.

She said she was so well pleased 
with the progress women were mak
ing that she was going to devote her 
“few remaining yearn to the men. ’

She urged that the United States 
lead the way out of the European 
maze through some form or interna
tional co-operation. She expressed 
the opinion that unless something was 
done the Ruhr conflict would shake 
the foundation of the world. Al
ready. she added, it was referred to 
in France and Germany as "the war;"

HUSBAND INVITED 
CROWD TO HEAR

DiypRCE TRIAL
Berlin, June 8.—The German press 

and public usually shows little Inter
est in divorce trials and a Berlin 
Judge therefore was rather surprised 
to find his courtroom packed with 
visitors. Counsel for the defendant

% REDUCTION 
SALE

Big Savings in oup store for you on all our

SUITS, WRAPS, COATS, DRESSES, ETC.

' \c<xrectSljiparei krkûmai

721 Yates St.

Sailor Straw Hats 
For Children -
A new shipment of English 
Straw Sajlpr I latajp .shades, 
of navy, brown and black. 
Price— [ ,

$1.75

Sam M. Scott
New Woolworth Building 

Douglas Street Phone 4026

wife requested exclusion of the spec
tators, whereupon it was revealed 
that her spouse,- the plaintiff, had 
issued 100 invitations printed on 
gold-bordered cards and sent to hla 
neighbors and friends. The cards 
read:

“I have tho honor to invite you to 
attend my divorce before the civil 
court and to llkten in on the failings 
of my wife." * a-

lmpivdlately the Judg** cleared the 
courtroom and five minutes later 
sent tho marital litigants oil their 
respective ways, divorced.

SILVER TEA
On Saturday afternoon a stiver tea 

will be given in the Emmanuel Baptist 
Schoolroom, from 3 to 6 o’clock, under 
the auspices of the Young People’» So
ciety. A good musical programme has 
been arranged and a pleasant 'time is 
assured to all Who attend. The pro
ceeds of the tea will go towards the 
funds ot the church.

Mothers' Welcome — Mrs. Booth, 
president of the Esquimalt Child Hy
giene Coundll. gave a moat Interest
ing and timely address on epidemics

Youth" must be served, sad 
will be at this shop aa satis
factorily as if you come In 
person.

Mackenzie’s Obllge-o-grams

WE have only one 
fair method — one 

square plan of merchan
dising to see that each 
'transaction means an un
qualified money’s woifrh to 
Jhe purchaser.

Incidental to childhood at the Moth
er»' Welcome meet Ine yeeterda# af
ternoon.In the parish room. St. Paul’s. 
Tho lecture was listened to with (treat 
attention and the speaker thanked 
for her practical advice. All members 
were Invited to be preeent at a so
cial tea to take place In the pariah 
room on the afternoon of Thursday. 
June 21. A «tail of home cooking 
and a miscellaneous stall will be 
among the attractions offered. A 
picnic Is being arranged for July 6, 
after which the Mothers’. Welcome 
will not meet again until September.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffl

June Sale of Shoes

A Splendid 
Opportunity 
To Satisfy 
Your Summer 
Footwear" 
Requirements 
At Cash- 
Saving Prices

Every Pair of 
Shoes on Sale 
Is Smart New 
Merchandise 

This Spring— 
The Very 
Styles You 
Want to Wear!

Dainty One-Strap Shoes for Women and White 
Footwear for Sport or Dress Occasions

Some of the moat desirable 
Shoe Values offered during this 
sale will be found in the group 

nof bargains at $3.95. This is the 
price at which all broken tinea 
win be cleared. ’ In The lot will 
be found patent and kid one- 
Btraps, colonial pumps, Oxford» 
and black satin slippers. All 
sizes in the lot to clear at one 
fttice ....................... .B3.96

Women's Brown Calf Brogues, 
with welted sole arid low 
walking heel. (gpT QA
June Sale .....‘......... «PUeOU

Women’s High-Grade White 
Canvas "Strap Pumps, Ox
fords and Colonials, with 
covered or leather heels. 
VAltieS to $S.50.
June Sale ......

$2.80

Women’s Grey Buck One- 
Strap Shoes. A new arrival
since the commencement of 
the sale now marked to clear 
at a very low QA
price. June Sale.. wOeOV

Women’s White Buck Brogues 
with low walking heel. A very 
comfortable and shapely shoe 
for Summer wear. AA
June* fisfcr • m»xm tD $ *UU

Misses’ Patent Leather Two- 
Strap Shoes, also Patent Buckle 
Slippers, Patent Oxfords and 
Brown Calf Two-Strap Pumps 
with suede trimmings. An ex
cellent assortment of style» at 
one low pftce. <, A C
June Sale ................... ^AleHKI

Three Shoe Specials for Men
Men’s Oxfords, a big range 
of the newest lasts, in black 
or brown calf. Extra good 
qualities QA
June Sale ............. tPVeOU

Men's Boots—Broken lines of 
btii|ck or brown boots. In the 
popular recede toe last. Regu
lar values to $6.00. QQ QK 
June Sale ............. «DOeVtJ

Broken Lines of Boots, worth 
$6.50 to $11.00 a pair. Black 
or brown calf. In medium and 
recede toe lusts. Çyg Q£ 
June Sale Special W**ea/V

Sayward Building 1203 DouglasTKmt
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. SAWMILL AND
LUMBER BURNED

Nanaimo. June 1—A sawmill with a 
capacity of BO.WO feet per day and a 
stock of 1,OH,060 feet of dreseed lumber 
were destroyed by Are yesterday at 
Little Qualtcum, Aft y miles from here.

The property was owned by the Lake 
Lumber-rbrnpeny-. o* Vancouver.

CHILD LOST LI'Ff.
Nanaimo, June I—Helen Clark* three- 

and-a-half-year-old daughter pf R- C. 
Clark. of Hllllers. B C-. died In the 
local hospital last night of Injuriee re
ceived when she fell Into a tub of hot 
water at her home.

MONEY TAKEN BY ! period of Instruction will be com
pleted this erenfnr Any member» 
of the battalian who were unable to 
take part in the camp are expected 
to report as soon as possible In order 
that accommodation may be pro
vided. »

Don’t Wait 
for Meal Time

PUFFED RICE
The «liter product 
of Puffed Wheel, to 
equally digestible end 
wholesome. It to bet
ter then null for borne 
made candy, and la, 
delicious bettered and 
salted like popcorn or

TT Is not just habit—it is genuine 
hunger that makes children beg 

for something to est the minute 
they dash in from school or play.

Don't make them wait for meal
time. They erase for food. 
Nature glees them this erasing, 
and bath re rarely makes mistakes.

Ciee thee feed, bet *e sure it 
is wholesome and light. De not 
load the little stomachs with heavy 
food.

Puffed Wheat is good for them at 
any hour of the day." The nut
like, flarory morsels are in reality 
whole grains in easily digested 
form. They are always ready to 
serre and are delicious with milk 
or berries, or just "'doused" with 
butter.

PUFFED RICE-PUFFED WHEAT
Whole Grains — made delicious

l Quaker Oats Company, Saskatoon and Pet«rborou«> Will

Burglar Not Attracted By 
Jewelry in Houses He 

Visited
Nanaimo. June I.—The activities 

of a mysterious thief who haa suc
cessfully burglarized a number of 
residence», here but who apparently 
scorns any other booty than money 
is engaging the attention of this 
town From one or two residences 
the burglar took small sums of 
money* but left other portable valu* 
allies, even Jewelry. He ransacked 
the sheriffs house, where he found 
no money. He attempted to enter the 
residence of Thief of Provincial Po
lice stevefiwm. but did not succeed. 
He has always managed to get clear 
away. c -

i
IE!

Visitors Evening at the Train
ing Camp of the Canadian 

Scottish
To-morrow will be a day of i 

creation and visitor’s day at thw 
camp of the Canadian Scottish at 
Macau icy Point. Arrangements 
have been made for a camp ffre con
cert which will commence at 9.15 
p. m. Messrs. J. O. Brown and Dyke 
will assist in making the programme 
a success, and the personnel of the 
Canadian Navy at Esquimau are 
also expected to assist, thus ensuring 
a good concert for the occasion. 
Members of the unit who cam do so 
are expected to reach camp a* soon 
as they- can conveniently do so ip the 
afternoon.

On Sunday morning divine service 
will be held A drum head service 
will be conducted by the chaplain, 
commencing at 10 a. m. and continu
ing until 10 45 a.gin. The band will 
attend.

On - Sunday evening, commencing 
st 7.JO p. m. and continuing uiftll 9 
r m. a band concert will be given by 
the regimental bànd, to which friends 
orthr battalion am invited, a» well 
aa to the church service and camp 
fire concert.

The trainings of the battalion Is 
now well under way. and the first

!TI
Musicians Enjoy Practical 

Joke On Route: Thousands 
Applaud Fme Playing

Thousands of Victorians and loyal 
Moose last iplght enjoyed the concert 
given on thé Parliament Btiildings 
lawns by the massed bands of the 
lodges represehted at the big conven
tion of the Northwest Moose Associa
tion. v

The procession down Government 
Street from convention headquarters 
.at the Chamber of Commerce Audi
torium was made through a dense 
crowd of spectators, the cheerful 
chords attracting everyone within a 
miltthe route to the scene.

Lightsome Frivolity.
As the leading hand was approach

ing the Post Office Building on the 
way to the Causeway it struck up a 
lament whtrh haa become a sort of 
war^Vy among members of this and 
other conventions. "How dry I am" 
wailed the cornets, echoed to the full 

_by basso and clarinet.
Some wag with quickened Intelli

gence, promptly stepped out from the 
kerbside, and witlfan air of grandilo
quent authority barred the road 
ahead, extended a directional arm 
towards the East, and the obedient 
cohorts swung around in pursuit of 
the new marshal, whose backward 
pacing ended at the south side of the 
Belmont Block.

The witticism aroused a great 
burst of laughter from the bandsmen 
and paradera, but in a moment they 
were wrnthfully seeking their be
trayer. for the Government employees 
were gone, and the bands again 
struck up their interrupted musical 
lamentations as they wended their 
way around the rear of the Empress 
Hotel towards the scene of their later 
splendid effort* to entertain Vic
torians. '

WILLIAM DEEM.
DIED IN NANAIMO

Nanaimo, June 8—William Dee, * 
well-known pioneer of this district, 
died here yesterday. ____

PAINT SUPPLY CO.
STORE 
NEWS phone ssee

7*0 YATES ST.
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JUST NOW IS
A GOOD TIME TO 

PAINT
^ Woodwork and Shingles are now in a good condition for painting and re- 

* finishing. /It will pay you to have snch work done now. Good materials are 
essential to success. Let us supply you and advise you.

Durability, Permanence of Co lor Still Increases 
the Popularity of

the Jur/oce

II

Probably no shingle finish ever attained popularity as quicxi.v as SHINGOLEE.Y This, 
however, is not surprising as it should not be put in the same class as ordinary shingle 
stains. It has proved time and again to be far more durable, 
brighter and more permanent in color and certainly the most 
economical in the end. For these reasons Shingoleen is being used 
almost exclusively on “big joba”^the jobs in which only the best 
can he Considered. For the very same reasons it should also be used 
on smaiV jobs as fact everywhere where a good shingle
finish is desired. Let us show you samples of cedar finish with 
Shingoleen and demonstrate still further its big quality. Your color 
card is here. Ask us for it.
Prices— -........... , . -— —...............

Reds, browns and black. .4-gal. tins, $2JO gal. ; 1 gal. tins, *2.20
Greens,.........................,.4-gal. tins, $2.60 gal.; 1 gal. tins, *2.70

IRONITE 
FLOOR PAINT

Gives a durable enamel-like 
finish to floors. It is water- 

proof and 
does not 
scratch very 
easily. Of
fered in a 
good selec
tion of popu
lar colors.
Ask for color 

card. Price, per <j»-| CA 
quart tin ....*. «D A- eVV

Refinish Your Own Car
Bapeo Motor Car Enamel has for years given most 
pleasing and satisfactory results. It is just the 
thing for those who wish to refinish their own cars. 
Dries with high, durable gloss. Produces a finish for 
any man to be proud of. Colors: Black, carmine, 
yellow, royal blue, Brewster green, Colonial, auto 
"tan, crimson, silver grey, white, l.
Price from .... ......... ......... ........ Wv

Ask For Descriptive Color Card

DE LUXE WALL TINTS
75< Package

A high-grade water tint for walls. Dries hard, and 
will not rub off. Easy to apply. A splendid selec
tion of colors.

A
SATURDAY

PAINT
SPECIAL

This is genuinely good paint 
and one that will give every 
satisfaction. It is durable and 
the colors are all popular. 
Offered in the following 
colors: Cream, light brown, 
dark brown, chocolate. French 
green, Indian red, light grey, 
dark slate, Inside while and 
outside white.

WHITE AND FRENCH 
GREEN •

Gallons—Reg. 14.76 
Sale Price

Quarts—Reg. $1.40. 
j Sale Price

$3.95
$1.17

COLORS

Gallons—Reg. $4.86. *7fl
Sale Price ^

Quarts— Reg. $1.30. 10
Sale Price

DAVE CARLEY
An Appreoiation 

BY R. E. GOSNELL

t<=

g ropEfifV>f
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VICTORIA'S POPULAR PAINT STORE
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Reading in the Victoria papers of 
the death'of Dave Carley. so known 
to all his friends, 1 called to mind 
the day he "struck” Vancouver in 
1888. That evening, as a “sub,” he 
worked In the composing 
The News-Advertiser, 
next to the single editorial and news 
room, Mr. Cotton, the editor, and 1 
sitting on opposite sides of a small 
deal table, largely occupied by ex
changes, the pile of which daily 
grew larger and which he never 
allowed to be removed or destroyed. 
Carley’s presence was more or less 
of a distraction, because be talked 
very loud, and very fast, and Ikugh- 
ed a great- deal. He was on occasion 
what you would call a “noisy" 
printer. Jim Wright. Well known to 
the early printing fraternity of Van
couver, was foreman, and I remem
ber Mr. Cotton suggesting that he 
should ask "that man in there" to sub
due his conversation somewhat. For 
a, time U waa-subdued but by de- 
greés U became loud and sirentmus 
as before. We learned frdtn the 
foreman that Dave had been a Nile 
Voyageur, something I tried very 
hard to he myself, and we forgave 
him and here wkh IHul Moreover, 
he had been, and still was as a mat
ter of fact what was known as a 
“tramp," printer and. -“after his 
return from Egypt, had worked at 
his trade in néanly every town and 
city of any importance in the Great 
Republic, and was overjoyed and ex
hillrated on account of being back 
once more on the native soif of Can
ada. Incidentally, he was broke. 
This species of printer to which not 
a few of the early members of the 
craft in British Columbia belonged, 
is now almost extinct ; but thirty or 
forty years ago. he wan recognized as 
a legitimate and not at all a dis
reputable member of the fraternity. 
He was accepted ea* a matter of 
course. The conversation on this oc
casion was in the main carried on 
between him and "Simmy” Simp
son, then a typist as well as a lacrosse 
player Jn the Vancouver team, cham
pions of that year, and I am bound 
to say he was a much better lacrosse 
player than à compositor. -

Dave Carley worked in The New «4^ 
Advertiser as a "sub” until he had 

^ to Victoria* 
where he got a permanent job In The 
Colonist composing room. He had 
since returning from the Nile, and 
most probably as Jhe result of his 
experience there, acquired Hie rest
lessness so characteristic of the 
"tramp” printers and a bit of their 
tendency to spend as they went. 
When under the “influence,” as he 
was* on hie advent In Vancouver, lw 
was excruciatingly funny. Even Mr. 
Cotton, who rarely even smiled, could 
not restrain laughter, and I think 
rather enjoyed Carley’s temporary 
stay In the composing room. One 
thing certain, his editorials In the 
morning were much more human 
than usual when Dare had a case 
during the night. All at once in Vic
toria. and shortly after he went there, 
he settled down and ever after, so 
far as I know, was strictly teetotal. 
He started several years later a lit
tle weekly paper called The Home 
Journal, to which the late Judfe 
Schultz contributed. occasionally 
myself—anonymously, of course—ana 
I’ll hazard a bet that so also did W. 
J. Taylor. K. C.. who was a friend 
and pal of Carter, and who keenly 
enjoyed getting 6tk over on someone 
he had a crow fn pick with him. Thé 
Home Journal was a spicy, gossipy 
paper, but never vugar or salacious. 
Carley had no yellow streak In him, 
and only saw the humorous side of 
life in Its pleasantest aspects. He 
enjoyed the fun and banter in his 
own columns as much as any of his 
readers could possibly do. Though 
he apparently took life easy, almost 
loafing on the Job. always having 
lots of time to “yarn." which he 
loved to do. he was really a very 
hard, though Irregular worker. He 
was his owti editor, compositor, 
make-up man. pressman, mail clerk, 
bookkeeper, collector and solicitor— 
everything. He did a great deal of 
his work at night, and often worked 
into the small hours of the morning. 
In 1897, I think it wae. The Journal 
came to a conclusion, or rather he 
brought it to a conclusion of his own 
accord. He thought he saw better 
prospects in Nelson, where he start
ed The Economist. Carley was con
siderable of a reader, and I bought 
most of his well selected collection 
of books for the Legislative Library. 
He had several rare volumes, one be
ing an unexpurgated edition of Ho
garth. which I kept in a secluded 
part of the library along with some 
Others of its ilk. For a time in 1898 
he run a dally called. If 1 mistake 
not. The Canadian. It wae really a 
campaign sheet |n the Interests of 
the Turner government, and was. .of 
course, short-Hved. As Jn Victoria, 
he did most ot hia ewn work, l*eiag 
tireless in endeavor. Without mak
ing much money he alwayw kept 
ahead . of the game, and when he 
came again to the coast he was able

The Gift
Superb For 
the June
Bride

AN AMPICO
The Ampicu reproduces the 
piano playing of MODERN 
artists so faithfully and per- 

• fectly that the artist himself 
appears to be playing espe 
dally for you. \

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 ÏSTL'".” 514

e.

Frolaset 
Front Laced 

Corsets

Trefousse 
French Kid 

Cloves
1211 DOUGLAS STREET

Featuring Exceptional Values in the Sale of

Women’s Capes, Coctis
Dresses and Skirts

Women"h and Misses’ Sports 
Coats in tan and grey, with' 
wide lige overcheek : made with 
wrist straps, belts and pockets, 
in excellent materials. Special 
value at *18.75.
Women's and Misses' Tan and 
Grey Capes, with wide line 
overcheck : made with patch 
pockets, belted front and loose 
baelfr with large cellar^ Special 
value at *15.75.
Women’s and Misses’ Brown 
and Sand Vetonr Capes of beau
tiful quality; are lined with 
novelty silk and trimmed with 
silk embroidery. Very special 
value at *25.00. ■

Women’s and Misses’ After
noon I) ressent of flat crepe, 
Cantrin crepe and taffeta silk 
in brown, navy and black.'. 
Many amart styles, reduced to 
clear at *15.75.
Women's and Misses’ X^vy 
Tricotine Suits, in this season's »_ 
most attractive styles ; well 
tailored and lined throughout. 
Reduced to clear at *27.50,
Women’s and Misses’ Sports 
Skirts in stripes, plaids, pleated 
or plain effect*. A great range 
of most attractive colors to 
choose from. Special value at 
*5.75 and *6.50.

Saturday—We Continue Tfie Croat

Sale of

Cheviots, Skirtings. Tweeds

and Coatings

Plain or novel weaves. Sports Fabrics and 
colors of all kinds. A sale which embraces 
every wanted woolen fabric for Summer
time wear; make selection here Saturday. 
Sale prices are *1.35, *1.85, *2.35 
and *2.75 » yard.’

Purchase Undermuslins at

These Reduced Prices

Corset Covers Red need -to 35e 
Envelope Chemises Reduced to 95c 
Two-Piece Stej»-In Sets Reduced

------- to $3.45 . '
Muslin Drawers Reduced to 50c 

Pair
Bloomers Reduced to 75c a Pair 

Petticoats Reduced to 75c 
Muslin Nightgowns Reduced to 95c 
Muslin Nightgowns Reduced to 

$1.85

Cirls ’Gingham Dresses

$1.65 to $2.95

Girls’ Gingham Dresses, 
for ages 6 to 14 years; are 
of excellent qualities in 
amsrt cheeks and plaids. 
Some have organdie col
lars and cuffs, others are 
self trimmed and come in 
shades of maize, red. pink, 
blue and green. Very 
special values at *1.65,

Î1.8 5, *2.50 and
2.05.

Women's and Children’* Silk Camisoles
Summer Knit 

Underwear
Women's Cotton directoire Knickers 
with double .gusset: are in pink and 
white. Special. 541* a “pair. 
Women's Knit Vests in pink and 
white, opera topk'or beaded shoulder 
straps; 35*, 50* and 65*. 
Women’s Ribbed Union Suits with 
low neck and no sleeves, loose or 
tight knee; size 36 only. SO* each. 
Children's Cott<yi Vests with short 
or no sleeves ; for ages 2 to 14 years. 
30*, 36* and 40* each.

Special

95c
S el k Camisoles in 
flesh and white, have 
bodice tops and rib- 
bon shoulder straps ; 
are slipover style 
trimmed with many 
dainty designs in 
lace ; sizes 36 to 44. 
Special 95C each.

Trimmed and Sports Hals—At Summer

Sale Prices
All White Soft Sports Hats, of all straw and felt and straw com
binations.' Highly desirable styles for Summertime sports or 
general wear. Reduced to *4.75.
Trimmed Millinery of a very excellent order, models in the latest 
Styles and colors with smart and becoming trims. Offered at a 
special price reduction, *7.75 Saturday.

to purchase The Ladysmith Citron- 
ici», for *trnr time owned, and man-., 
aged by the late T. L. Graham, a 
farmer editor of Th > Times.

Dave Carley was always a Con
servative. steadfast to his friends 
and as straight as they make ’em. 
He had no very’ -hard and fast prin
ciples about running a newspaper— 
he did not take life seriously enough 
for that—and never allowed his poli
tical feelings to interfere with bual- 

Unlesa he had a rival in the 
field, he was more or less neutral. 
He pegged along in the even tenor of 
his way, and in one venture after 
another came out ahead. Dave Car- 
ley belonged to that type of individ
ualistic printer and newspaper men 
belonging largely in the past, and on 
account of which fact I personally 
do not think we are better of. Rough 
and ready in hie manner, but sym
pathetic and large hearted. I always 
liked and esteemed him and greatly 
regret bis demise. Without pretens
ions and with no great ambitions, aa 
he used to say, he didn't give a dam 
whether people liked his way or not 
(let me here say. that ’’dam” used In 
this sense is not a swear word. 
Dam was formerly a very small coin, 
worth scarcely anything at all. A 
“tuppeny dam" was worth about two 
ferthlnge). . ,

Rcqulescat In Pace, a* he deserves 
to do. Though In death friends nte 
soon forgotten. I shall never forget 
the first night his loud, almost boist
erous. talk, punctuated with much 
vinous laughter, disturbed the usual 
s*rtrf«y of * vtry gobsr sanctum, 
and how even the stoical countenance 
of Carter-cotton was agifeted Into 
furrows of suppreraed laughter. The 
spirit of good-natured, rollicking fun. 
with malice towards none, waa there 
exhibited, and although afterwards

subdued was never absent and made 
D. M Carlev a much loved compan-
Ton'of «mtir frit hdii among whom
his memory will always live green.

MINISTERS DISAPPROVE 
OF PUBLIC WEDDINGS

Chatham. Ont., Juno Public 
weddings have been formally disap
proved of by the Chatham Ministerial 
Association. On Victoria Day under 
the auspices of the Maple City Club, 
a couple were married publicly, re
ceiving gift» to the value of more 
than $300 from merchant* of the 
town. The Ministerial Association 
protested, but had to leave It at that, 
hoping for no more such events in 
public.

BURNING STOMACH
-hr— two minutes * -withr-raftereH

JOTO
jo-to relieves gas pains, arid stom
ach. heartburn, after-eating dis
tress and all forms of Indigestion 
quickly, without partit. All drug 
stores. (AdvU

STREET CAR HIT
THEATRE^ONE DEATH

New York. June 8.—One person was 
killed and three were injured when a 
street car slid backward to the foot of 
a hill. jumtxMl the tracks, made allbpary 
by rain, and crashed into a motion pic- 
tun* theatre fcere last night.NABO

4^ VACUUM PACKED

matter uthere you
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Eighteen Sprinters
• • • • • • • e

Seek Honors in Dash
Visiting Athletes Here to Take 

Part in Moose Sports at 
Willows To-morrow.After- 
noon; Events Added for 
Boys and Girls; Man and 
Horse Will Race Over 100 
Yards

One of the finest programme* of 
field and track events that has been 
arranged here for some time will he 
staged at the Willows track to-mor
row afternoon commencing at two 

"tfetodr: mw eportr are «star hero 
in connection with the Moose con
vention by the V.LA.Ai, with Billy 
Davies in charge. *<

A number of star athletes from the 
mainland1 and Washington are com
ing to participate in the events, and 
it is expected tfist the star local 
•printer, Cecil Hay, will be home in 
time to compete. He left Montreal 
on Monday and is due to-morrow 
morning. Hay is conceded a splen
did chance of winning all the sprints 
although the competition will be very 
keen and there will be no runaway.

Seattle Star Here
Detective Wateon, the sensational 

■printer and Jumper of Seattle, ar- 
- rived to-day to pick off the bulk' of
• the honors.' He is assured of plenty 

of |hot competition, particularly in 
the sprints.

Victoria haa a lot of promising 
young athletes who will appear to- 

. morrow. The University School has
♦ a couple of sprinters who are knock- 
t ing off the hundred yards clone to
ten seconds flat, while the High 

1 School has some Ufi« who can bus-, 
'fie over the dashes. McCalluin and 
Clark are two local boys who can 

l step thee hundred in lively fashion.
High teen sprinters have entered In 

the Ido and Tiff dashes This wtii 
make it necessary to run beats, and 
the finalists should come close to 

l shattering some of the British Co- 
, lumbia records of long standing.

A Varied programme
The programme is a varied one 

and win provide plenty of stiff com
petition. An added thrill will lie 
given when the winner of the ltHi- 

. yard «Tash engages in an exhibition 
. race vwijh a race horse ridden by 

Lieut. ’Carley. Both man and horse 
will have a s’ ending start, and a* 
pistol shot vi:i break for the tape. 
Rome folks» think the man will lead 

. the horse, but the bulk of opinion 
, seems to favor the equine winning 
» fci ndlly.
f The track at the Willows haa been
* put in splendid shape and the ath- 
‘ let es will have nothing to complain 
, about. The loose earth has been w*H
packed and will provide a good grip
ping surface for the boys who wear 
spiked shoes.

As a result of a demand for races 
for youngsters. Billy Davies an
nounced this morning that events 
had been added to the programme 
for boys and girl*. All kiddles un- 
«fer ten and twelve years will have a 
chance *o -teat themselves out 4n com - 
petition. There will be races for boys 
end girls under ten years and similar 
évents for those under twelve years.

J. B. A, A. REGATTA TO 
BE HELD AT THE GORGE
The annual club regatta of the 

James Bay Athletic Association 
will be held to-morrow afternoon 
et the Gorge and net Over the - 
Inner Harbor course, as previous
ly announced.

All the crews are in good shape 
for the races, and many exciting 
finishes are expected.

WIEST0F6H
C. P. R. Will Find Mechanics 

Hard to Dispose of To
morrow Afternoon

Automotive# and C.P.R. will pro
vide the excitement in to-morrow af
ternoon's amateur baseball fixture at 
the Stadium. The fans are assured 
of a fine battle, as it is rumored 
around the ball circles that the mo- 
tormen have strengthened their line
up considerably and will be able to 
make either^ of their two opponents 
step lively.

Now that the Ragles have livened 
things up by heating the railroader’s 
it is the desire of the Automen to 
chalk up a win over the fast C.P.R.

Ray Parfitt. the star twirler of the 
mechanics, will be on -the mound for 
them, and with arty kind - Of support 
in the field he will make the railway 
men scratch for their bits. He has 
had hard lurk this season pitching a 
brand of ball that should net him a 
win. twr has been gfven poor support 
by his teammates, both at bat and in 
the field. In his last game against 
the < ' P.R. two home runs by Haley 
Jackson caused the Automotive» to 
fmdww to defeat.

"Red'' McIntyre or Chambers will 
be- th thF Utnt Tor the f'P:R .The 
company nine w 111 be out after a win, 
as they wish to get back to even 
terms with the Ragles fur the league 
ledership. A loss would throw them 
two games behind the feathered folk, 
so the mechanics will have to step 
lively If they expect to hand them a 
trimming. ■- ~ ”

Western Clubs 
Maintain Their 

Drop on East
Cubs Hand Giants Second De

feat; St. Louis and Cin
cinnati Also Win -

New York, June 8.—The tempera
ture of the warm receptions they 
have been obtaining o/t their Eastern 
visitors was maintained yesterday by 
the Western clubs of the National 
League.

The Chicago Cube made it two 
straight out of three from New York, 
8-7. Pittsburgh and Brooklyn were 
held off by rain.

St. Louis and Cincinnati also won, 
the former from Philadelphia 1-0. 
and the latter made a clean sweep 
with Boston 8-1.____ _____________

The Chicago White Box were un
able to continue their victory over 
the Yankees, because it rained in the 
fourth inning witlVthe score 0-0.

Philadelphia gained half a game on 
the Yankees by again beating St. 
Louis -8-7, and Cleveland loot to Boa-

Washington msde it two straight 
from Detroit 18-4.

ELIETTO-NICHT
Leadership of Commercial 

League at Stake; Çflash 
at Central

MITCHELL AND DUNCAN 
PROVE TOO STRONG FOR 

SARAZEN AND W. HAGEN
i Ayr, Scotland, June 8.—George 
Duncan and Abe Mitchell, the British 
professionals, yesterday defeated 
Gene Haraxen and Walter Hagen. 
Americans, four up and three to play 
in a four-ball foursome on the .west
ern Galles course, which is adjacent 
to the scene of next week's open 
champions at Troon. The course is 
stiff, and straight hitting is neces
sary.--- All the players were strangers 
to the course, and frequently wand
ered off the fairways.

The struggle resolved Itself into a 
pitching and putting contest. The 
Americans were one up in the fore
noon after thirteen holes had been 
halved. The scores of the first round 
were Hagen and 8araren 70. Duncan 
and Mitchell 71. The score# for the 
fifteen holes In the afternooq ware 
Duncan and Mitchell 64. Hagen and 
Sarazen 6». The prise was 8760.

FlfiPO NOT AFRAID
Havana, June A.—Luis Firpo. 'the 

South American heavyweight fighter, 
•Bid in answer to a statement by a 
local boxing promoter that he had 
declined to meet Antolln Fierro, the 
Cuban heavyweight champion, be
cause he Vas "loo dangerous," that 
he wouhT fight Fierro "any time and 
anywhere provided It does not Inter
fere with arrangements 1 already 
have made M

Joe McCann, Flrpo's sparring part
ner, said he would fight Fierro to
day if a match could be arranged.

SAME GOLFERS MEET IN 
'FINALS AS LAST YEAR

Brantford. Ont, June 8.—For the 
second year in succession Miss Ada 
Mackenzie, of the Mississauga Club, 
Toronto, and Mise Hope dlbeon. Ham
ilton, meet to-day In the final match 
of the women's golf championship of 
Ontario. Last year Mira Mackenzie 
won the title four to three.

MONTREAL RACING OPENS 
BEFORE A SMALL CROWD

Montreal. June 8.—Blue Bonnets 
race track, the premier course of this 
district, opened lie seven days' meet
ing here yesterday in perfect weath
er and before a crowd of some 4.600 
persons. Good fielder were featured, 
and the special races of the dey were 
the Kindergarten Stakes, won 1>y' 
the favorite. Donagbee. and the Jock
ey Club Handicap, won by an outsid
er. Bullet Proof.

In the seventh race, a price of 
more than twenty to one was paid on
Bsdiaat

Canada,
the Commercial Baseball League, and 
Spencer's, who are at present occupy
ing second position with the Hud
son's Bay. will clash at the Central 
Park this evening at 6.45 o'clock. 
This is the first meeting of these 
teams, and a hard fought battle is 
expected.

The Rons have yet to taste their 
first defeat, having stacked up 
against the two other teams snd 
coming out on the long end of the 
score. Spencer's have only met de
feat once and are anxious to hand 
the Canadians their first trimming. 
A win for the department store team 
this evening will pull them up to 
even terms with the league leaders, 
while a loss will drop them into 
third place.

The batteries for to-night’s game 
will be as follows:

Rons of Canada: Curtis and Hilton.
Spencers: Smith vand Donaldson.
The following will represent the 

Native Sons: Hilton. Curtis, More, 
Sa lia way. Miller, C. Campbell. H. 
Auckinvel, B. Holman and W. Nach- 
trieb.

National League.
At Cincinnati— R. H

Boston ......................................». 1 *
Cincinnati ..................................  I 10

Batteries—Oeschger and O’Neill; Rixey 
and Wlngo.

At Chicago— R H.
New York .....................................7 11
Chicago ........................................ 9 17

Batteries—Ryan. Jonnard. J. Barnes 
and Snyder: Alexander and Farrell. 

Brooklyn-Pittsburg postponed, rain.
American League.

At Washington— R. H. Br
l>etrplt .......................................... 4 9
Washington . ..............  16 12 v

Batteries—Fillette. Collins and Bras
ier. Manion; Warmouth, Russell and 
RueL

At Boston - R H. E
ChiysiaedU.-. ~i ».... l 6
Boston ............... »........................ 7 10

Batteries—Shaute. Metevier. Boone 
sod O’Neill. Khmke and Devorjnrr 

At Philadelphia— R H. E
Ht. I.oui* ........................  6 9
Philadelphia ..........   8 It

Batteries—Wright, Root and SevereM;
Hçlmevh, t>gden and Perkins, Bruxgy' with Button for Chgrlry Hcnpg. 
__ Yurk—Chicago-Nrw York dowdy was shoved along in company. ------ --------------------- York
called end third inning, rain

Pacific Coast League.
At Los Angeles— R H

Seattle .......................................... 0 5
Vernon ........................................ 5 1;

Batteries—Blake and Ritchie; May 
and Hannah. >

■■At San Francisco— R. H. E.
Portland . ..............   0 6
San Francisco ______________ 19 »

Batteries—Le verens. .Sutherland. Eck
ert and I>aly: Mitchell and Telle 

At Salt Lake— R. H. B
Oakland . ;........*.................« ... if 22 1

I.Ska .....................................It 18 1
Batteries -Kremer and Thomas. Sin

gleton. McCabe. Coumbe, Kalllo, M\ers 
and Jenkins

At Sarrameato— R H. E
Los Angeles...................................I 14 1
decrement r» ia , ■> c

tterlen—Wallace' * Robertson ” and 
Byler Jtlgo: Canfield. Yellowhorse and 
Koehler, Schang.

International League.
Newark. 4; Jersey City, 1 
Baltimore, 2; Reading, 4 
Only two games.)

American Aeaeclatlen.
Kansas City, 6: Louisville. 4. 

ukec. 6; Indianapolis, 1. 
lui, 15; Columbus, 4. 
three games.

Western League.
At Tulsa. 3-2; Denver. 4-1.
At Wichita. 3; Des Moines. 7 
At St. Joseph, 12; Sioux City, * 
Omaha at Oklahoma City, postponed;

FINALS IN KINGSTON

B, The scratch and handicap tourna 
..nient» now in progress at the courts 
of the Kingston Street Lawn Tennis 
Club were advanced another stage 
yesterday, when a number of matcheswtircffêeidFd. in tit# smttir team*-
ment all events have reached the 
stage of the finale, with the exception 
of one semi-final in the ladies' singles. 
All the finals In the scratch tourna
ment will be played to-morrow. Yes
terday's results follow;

Ladles’, singles Scratch) — Mira 
Cass heat Miss Grafit—7-5, 6-6.

Mixed doubles (scratch) semi
final—Miss Severs and Temple beat 
Misa Leighton and Hodgeon—6-4, 8-6,

Men's compilation singles—Will Ins 
best J. V. Barnes—6-2. 6-1.

Ladles' consolation singles 1— Miss 
Marquait beat Miss Hickey — 6-4, 
6-0; Mrs. List beat Mias North—8-6, 
6-1. 6->.

Men’s handicap singles — Temple 
(-10). beat Cowan (xIO)—6-0, 6-4.

Men s handicap1 doubles—Stott and 
Speck <xl5.3). beat Barnes and 
Barnes (ecr.)—6-0. 8-2.

Cox and O'Halloran (»% 15) beat 
Coulter and List (eer.)—8-2. 6-1.

HOW THEY STAND

National League
W. L. Pet

New 1 ork . . . ......... 33 13 .717
Pittsburgh ... ......... 26 19 .578Brooklyn ...t. .........24 .533
St. Louis .., •. .........24 28 .622
Cincinnati .... ......... 23 22 .611
Boston ............. ......... 17 29 .370
Philadelphia .. as 32 .289

American League
w. L. Pet.

New > ork ... 30 14 .662
Philadelphia ......... 26 19 .668
Cleveland .... ............. 81 .643
Detroit ............ .........22- ^-84 .478
St. Louis .... ......... 20 23 .466
Washington .. ......... 19 25

......... 17 23
( hkajro........... .........28 28 .381

Coast League >
W. L. Pet.Kan Francisco -——42— r.-lA—

Sacramento .. ..... 37 27 .678
..... 82 12 .600

Los Angele» ... ......... 31 32 .492
Portland ........... .........31 34 .477
Salt I.akc .... ......... 29 S3 .468
Seattle ............... ......... 27 34 .448
Oakland ........... ......... 25 38 .397

International League
W. L. Pet.

Rochester ......... .........31 11 .738
Baltimore ......... 28 19 .596
Reading ........ .. .........26 19 .678
Toronto ............. .........21 18 .638
Buffalo .............. ......... 19 21 .476
Newark ............. ......... 16 25 J90
Jersey City ... .........17 27 .386
Syracuse ........... ..... 12 30 J84

____ HANK OOWDV " > . '
Boston. June 8 — Jess Barnes, pitcher, and Earl Smith, catcher of the 

New York Giants, will come to the Boston National League club in exchange 
for John Watson, pitcher, and Hank Gowdy, veteran catcher, the Boston 
club announced to-night. No cash is Involved In the deal.

Hank Gowdy burst into the sport - .place In July to first at the close of
V ai,ki I# I 1 I, I I t In 101 1 M.l II. .. . a. ! . L. ........... . _ a. —v  . ,ing spotlight in 1914 with 

entice arid held It ever since
veh-

Eeance and held It ever since Gowdy 
i- ona-of., tha, uu>et papular» players- 
that ever graced the National League..
Hank Gowdy was a raw recruit 

When he Joined the Giants In 1910. 
He didrVt make much of an Impres
sion on McGraw and when 'the op
portunity came to arrange a trade

with Art - Bridwell and a bundle of

tiank didn't tarry long in Boston. 
He was released to Buffalo in 1913. 
He had promise but lacked experi
ence and polish.

Came Along Fast
Gowdy came fast at Buffalo. After 

a year he wea brought back to Bos
ton and won undying fame In one 
season—1914. Hie success that year 
Is history, probably forgotten by

The Braves of 1914 produced the 
biggest upset in baseball history. 
Boston won the National League pen
nant that year by coming from last

the scasim. stopping 
record nf rîiqau ■lieJllH p iuiujiIii 
. Tkus -Huf lksrw poSooeilwd to es
tablish a world aarlra r**<-ord by tak
ing four straight games from the 
Athletics, regarded as an invincible 
team.

Series' Greatest Here
Hank Gowdy emerged from that 

series 4 he greatest- tmttviduat henr tn 
the history of the baseball classic

His handling of the Boston pitch
ers was perfect With a thorough 
knowiPdgu of every batter on the 
hard-Kltttng Athletics, Gowdy so 
called signais that Macktafgreat team 
had a batting average of only .72.

Gowdy’■ offensive contribution con
sisted of the highest batting average 
ever compiled by a player who took- 
part In every game. It was .546. 
Gowdy making six hits in eleven 
trips to the plate.

When the United States entered 
the world war Hank Gowdy was the 
first major league player to enlist. 
He made a moat enviable record over 
there.

B. C. R. A. Marksmen Will Shoot
At Vancouver Range Next Month

Arrangements were made at a meeting of the council of the British 
Columbia Rifle Association at the Armories last night to hold the annual 
prize shoot at the Richmond Range, Vancouver, oti July 12, 13 and 14.

Last year the shoot was held at the Heald Range, Saanich, but the 
policy adopted by the rifle association is to hold it on alternate years in 
Victoria and Vancouver.

Fewer matches and longer prise li%t» wjil feature .the meeting this 
year. It was found with many matches with only a few prizes for eaçh 
that the crack marksmen walked off with %ll the prizes. Cutting down 
on the number of matches and attaching more prizes to each event will 
give the younger shots a chance to get in on the winning.

Gapt. R. Wallis, Master-Gunner H. Ceilings and Sergt.-Major J. Reid 
w erg appointed a prog ramifie committee to arrange for the events and 
prises in connection with the meeting.

c Brig.-Gen. J. Duff-Stuart. qf Vancouver, president of the B. C. R. A., 
presided over the meeting last night

DR. WILLING THINKS
WELL OF G. B. LINKS

Portland. Ore.. June 8.—Dr. O. F. 
Willing. Oregon representative In the 
recent British golf tournaments as a 
member of the American team 
arrived home yesterday, high in hie 
praises of the British courses over 
which he had played.

"All the courses are very difficult," 
raid Willing, “and you have to play 
•very shot, even the short putts. The 
greens are lightning fast and are 
constantly rolled to keep them In
tarapèJ.. _____ . ,

The cold weather and ' winds 
handicapped the American golfers, 
hut the winds were the biggest 

I handicaps." •

WILLING TO GO TO
JAIL TO TEST A CASE

Chicago, June 8.—Contending that 
the Illinois anti-prise fight law pen
alises promoters and witnesses of 
boxing matches, but not the fighters, 
James Mullen, promoter of the recent 
Benny Leonard-Pinkey Mitchell con
test which Leonard won on a tech
nical knockout which was followed 
by a riotous demonsstration by adher
ents of the fighters, declared to-day 
he was wiling to pay a fine and go 
to a cell to prove that the law was 
unconstitutional. Municipal Judge 
Barasa said he agreed with Mullen 
and continued the case until June IS. 
when he Indicated he would find 
Mullen and John Callaghan, a spec
tator at the fight who also was ar
rested as a part of the test ease, 
guilty sfter which the défendants 
could take appeal, to the state 
supreme court for a ruling on the 
constitutionality of the law.

A

ESQUIMAU BEATEN 
ON COULTER'S SHOT

United Services Had Hard 
Time Beating Tail-Enders 

in Lacrosse Game
Coulter's goal half a minute before

time broke the 3-all tie be 
Esquimau and Garrison lacrosse 
teams, giving the latter a 4-8 victory. 
The game was played at the Canteen 
Grounds before a fairly large gather 
ing of enthusiastic spectators.

In the third 
scored two
eotsnt, and ..
pressed hard. ai\d shot after shot was 
driven at Gravlln, in gojtl for the 
United Services, but he was unbeat
able, and. the teams fought hard for 
the winning tally. The winners made 
only occasional attacks on the Esqui
mau goalie, and on one of these spas
modic rushes Coulter took the rubber 
And. scooped It past Pascoe, the Es
quimau net guardian.

Rough Play.
Tn the final period the wood was 

laid on by both teams, and the 
game was /topped on four different 
occasions to apply patches to bruised 
heads. Moore, of the' United Ser
vices, received a nasty cut on the 
head, but he resumed after having 
the royal order of the sticking plaster 
applied.

In the opening quarter neither 
team was able to find the net. the 
play being in the soldiers' territory 
most pf the time, and Gravlln was 
called upon to make some difficult

period Esquimau

rale, tying up the 
the final frame they

Pascoe three and a half minutes af
ter the* face-off. Immediately after. 
Hicks duplicated the trick- for Es
quimau and cur the lead down to 
one. Ruaeell, of the Service#, and 
Stewart, of the suburban team, 
beared one another and were sent to 
warm the bench to cool off. Alexan 
der, who was subbing for Esquimau, 
drove a hot one past Gravlln And 
evened up the score.

Lets #f Pep.
The final frame was full of excite

ment both teams checking furiously, 
and many a stiff wallop was given. 
The municipal team did most of the 
"pressing. tmtOrsivlin stopped- 
thing that came within his 
Coulter then put the finishing touch 
to everything by slipping through for 
the winning tally.

The teams were:
Esquimau. United Services.

Pnecrte . Goal Gravlln
Purdy...............Point........... McGregor
Roecamp .. Coverpolnt •. .Redgrave 
Pasmore .. First Defence .. Wlngart 
Popham .. Second Defence .... Weir 

. Third Defence .... Kirk

.. Centre...........Russell
,.. First Homo .... Moore 
. Second Home . Paterson 
Third Home .Dutax 

Outside Home. .Husselton 
Inside Home .. Coulter 
.. Reserve ... Denholm#

A minute after the opening of the 
second period Kirk put the Garrtpon 
one up when he beat Pascoe on a 
pass from Hueeleton. Two minutes 
later Hicks, of EaquimsJt. evened up 
the count when he beat Gravlln with 
a bullet drhre. ■ The khaki boys took 
tgs lead once more when Coulter 
again beat Pascoe for his first goal 
or the evening.

In the third quarter Hueeleton put 
the soldiers two up when he beat

Huxtable .
Steele ....
Broad belt 
Stewart ..
Nute.........
M. Hicks..

Rickenson
l£*i
Frank Swfceiiey. referee.

Summary.
First quarter—No score. . , 
Second quarter—1. United Ser

vices. Kirk; 2, Esquimau. Hicks; 8, 
United Services, Coulter.

Third quarter—4, United Services, 
Huseleton; S, Esquimau, Hicks; 8, 
Esquimau, Alexander 

Fourth quarter—7, United Services, 
Coulter.

IRISH GOLF TITLE IS 
WON BY MRS. JACKSON

Port Mamock. Ireland, June 8.—In 
the final of the Irish ladles' golf 
championship yesterday Mrs. Janet 
Jackeon. of the Island Club of 
Malahadee, defeated Mrs. Babing- 
ton 6 up and 6 to play. This was 
Mrs. Jackson's fifth success, equal
ling the record held by Miss May 
Hex let since 1668.

Marathon Golf 
Record is Set 

By Texas Pros.
Players Cover 216 Holes in 

Sixteen Hours; Average 
4.4 Strokes a Hole

Hoq/ton. Tex.. June 8 —Dan Kenny, 
former professional at the Tyler 
Country Club, and William Lundberg, 
professional at the Glenbrook Club, 
set a record for two players for 
Marathon golf here to-day when they 
completed 218 holes. The match 
started at 4.30 a.m. and ende'd at 8 
p.m. Other records are also thought 
to have been brolcen. Kenny played 
the 316 holes in 957 strokes, while 
Lundberg had 1,063 strokes. Kenny’s 
average for tfïs'dày was 39.8 for nine- 
holes, while Lund berg's was 41.7, 
Kenny had an average of 4.4 strokes 
à hole.

Chicago. June 8.—The feat of Dan 
Kenny and William Lundberg in 
playing twelve rounds of golf in flf- 
teen half-hours and walking approx 1-

flfty-flve miles. In addition to 
hitting the ball close to a thousand 
times each, while a record for two 
golfers, has been outdone as to the 
number of holes played by a single 
golfer, unhampered by a partner 

Records credit Charles Daniels 
former swimming champion, with 
Playing 228 holes at Long Lake. N.t. 
Mx’eral years ago. between 8 55 a.m 
and 4.„5 p.m.. or sixteen hours.

H. R. Lumsden « Is credited with 
playing 216 holes at Aberdeen. Scot
land. In June. 1910, but he started at 
230 a.m. and did not finish until • 
p.m.

The Fastest Marathon.
One of the .f^kest golf marathons 

recorded to ttriMroimT ÏÜT that made 
by Edward Styles, of Philadelphia, 
who shot the links of the Old York 
Country Club ten times In twelve 
hours and fifty-three minutes' actual 
playing time He took forty-three 
minutes ‘off for eating and changing 
shoes.

4f -4-tma were deducted foç Ktimy 
and Lundberg while changing »h**es, 
their time for each round would like
ly outstrip all the others. Figuring 
the total time, they averaged eighteen 
holes in one hour seventeen and a half 
minutes, despite the fact that with 
two men playing, there was some de
lay while one golfer waited for the 
other to shoot. Such delay would not 
elqw up a single player.

CANADIAN PADDLERS 
- WIN AT WASHINGTON
Washington, June —Canada 

wen the international trophy 
awarded by the Washington 
Canoe Club yesterday when it 
flashed ever the line first in the 
event for four single blade crews, 
racing class* hi the Shrine con
vention canoe regatta.

Roy Nurse, James Cathy, Gor
don Theme and Aubrey Ireland 
manned the winning crew which 
defeated the Washington Canoe 
Club's entry.

A BASEBALL PHEN0M

Cut Over Eye Keeps
• • s-i# # e # #

Dempsey Out Of Ring
WILLIAMS, HOMERUN L .

LEADER, IS INJURED ChamP|0n Will Not Be Able to 
Put On Gloves Until Next 
Week; Will Do Road Work 
Only; Tommy Gibbons 
Starts Training With 16- 
Mile Hike; Has Lots of 
Friends

8t. Louis, June 8,—Cy Wil
liams, of the Philadelphia Na
tionals, this season’s home run 
king, who retired in the fourth 
inning of yesterday’s game with 
St. Louie after complaining of a 
pain in his back, told the Asso
rted Press I apt night he pos
sibly would be out of the game 
several days. He sold he did not 
know what caused the ailment.

ALL CRICKET TEAMS 
Will BE IN ACTION

Three Matches Will Be Played 
But No Change in League 

Standing Expected

San Francisco, June 8.—The stpry 
of how Eddie Montague, a sixteen* 
year-old schoolboy "phenom” of San 
Francisco, was signed up “In reserve” 
by the San Francisco club In the 
Pacific Const League to forestall 'hia 
being appropriated by the major 
leagues when he ends his school days 
was made known yesterday by the 
club management. Eddie Is now 
"playing the bench” when he has _ 
chance to visit the ball park and will 
Join the training squad next Spring. 
Eddie was recommended by William 
Kamm. who was sold to the Chicago 
White Sox last year for $100,000, and 
plays at Kamm’s old position at third 
He holds down the difficult turn "In 
wonderful shape,’’ according to the 
club management.

As a token of good liick Eddie 
wears the glove that was used by 
Kamm in hie last season on the coast

DECLARED J-FREE AGENT."
Gt. Paul. Minn., June 8.—Nelson 

(Chicken) Hawks, first baseman with 
the St. Paul American Association 
Club haa been declared a free agent 
and ineligible to play with St. Paul, 
the New York Yankees and the 
Vernon club of the Pacific Coast 

during the reel of the 1 
season. It was annçunced here to
day. This information was received 
here to-day from K. M. Lendls, base
ball commissioner, by John W. Nor
ton, president of the Saints.

'*■ vs. Victorta -at Beacon

for the first time this season all 
teams In the Victoria and District 
Cricket League will be engaged to
morrow afternoon. Three matches 
will be staged and unless a real 
surpris* is created their Is little 
chance of the position of the teams 
in the league undergoing any chance.

The matches will be a* follows :
United Services vs. Albions at 

Work Point.
Congregational 4rs. University In

cogs at Jubilee grounds.
Five Ci 

Hill.
According to form the Albions. In

cogs and Victoria should win their 
matches which would not cause any 
AtMMUrg -itL lha. position, .uf. the ciuLx, 
leaving Albions and Victoria tied at 
the top of the league and Incogs- 
right behind. None of these clubs 
has suffered defeat' as yet

Should -Be Close Game.
The Albions and United Services 

are. expected to have the toughest 
game. The Service# hung up their 
Initial win of the «eason-last Satur
day by squeezing through by a 
single run over the Five Cs. The 
Albions have displayed considerable 
batting strength and unless the side 
fails badly it should be able to ac
count for the Tommies. Should the 
Services win they would Immediately 
Jump up and become a factor in the 
race, although it is generally con
ceded that the real tussle will he 
between the Incogs, last year’s 
champions, and Victoria.

The teams to-morrow will be as 
follows;

Victoria—Cspt. Noble, A. Martin. 
O. C. Grant. L. Wyles, W. Mc- 
Adam. Bartlett. Anderson, E. Gilles
pie. Carr-Hllton. Verrai! and Capt.
Coley.

United Services—H. Stevens, C. P. 
Askev. W. Welsh. F. Grimes. R. A. 
Wilcox. R. Zanelli. C. Cave, J. Biss..
“ “ ------ —M -----

0

A player’s ball is stopped by his 
fore caddie, the ball being deflected 
Into a very bad lie. Has the player 
any recourse? The fact that the fore 
caddie was hit by the ball spoiled 
an excellent shot and the bad lie us 

result of the deflection added 
further to the tough break.

The player tra* no recourse. It is 
■Imply regarded as a tough break, 
a “rub of the green." The ball must 
be played from the resulting lie.

A player hooks his maahle shot onto 
a teeing ground near the green he is 
playing tor. X, Who triade the shot, 
contends that he has a right to lift 
the ball and drop it off the tee, but 
not nearer the hole, without any 
penalty. Y, who Is (Raying against 
X, contends that the ball must be 
plgyed from Its He on the teeing 
ground. Who Is right?

The contention of Y is correct. The 
ball must be played from Its Ils on 
the teeing ground; otherwise the 
player loses the hole.

H. Coley, A. Scott and F. L. Wat-j 
eon.

University Incogs—F. A. Sparks, 
J. G. Wenirtan. R. Wen man. H. H. 
Allen. G. Winch. D, Sherman. E. J. 
Dormer. H. G. Mayer. H. Antrobus, 
A. O. Tracey and Good day. Reserve. 
E. K. Allen.

Albions—E. D Freeman, F. Jor
dan, N. F. Pits, E. H. Walton. H A. 
Ismay. J. P. 8. Burton, D. R. Ifud - 
son. T. H. Hoggarth. C. Gaiger,. D. 
E. Donnelly and H. I*ethaby.

Congo# - A. J. Collett (Capt)., E. 
R. Lock, H. T. I*ock. A. Atteweli. W. 
C. Ellis, C. J. Gilder. A. Slocomb, A.
I. Curtis. H. Wallace. C. Pillar, E. 
Martin. Reserve, N. Martin.

Five C’s—A Lea, B. Lea, A. Booth, 
dC. Butterworth. W. Sutton. E. Bredln, 
E. Quainton. V. Vaughan. N. Wilkin
son. Rev. Comley, W. Edwards. Um
pire. Mr. Radbom. Scorer, Mr. Long- 
field.

CONST BULL LEAGUE
IT

Men Involved in Sale of 
Seattle Club Summoned to 

Appear On Thursday
Los XnfeT»». JUh< T—Hfii»nU6» 

in the Pacific Coast League base
ball war, which grew out of the re
cent rale of the Seattle Club of the 
league, shifted to the Los Angeles 
sector yesterday when Judge Wil
liam P. James, of the United States 
district court, issued an order direct
ing persons said to be interested in 
the deal to appear before a court re
porter at 10 a.m. on June 14 to have 
depositions taken.

At 6 o'clock last night summonses 
had been served on Charles Loekard, 
one of the new owners of the Seat
tle Club, who recently brought suit 
against William H. McCarthy, 
league president, when the latter re
fused to recognise him as a director, 
and on the Western Union and Poe 
tal Telegraph Companies^ which are 
said to have on file telegrams bear
ing on the alleged "syndicate sale" 
of the northern club.

Others summonses weré out for 
William Wrlgley. Jr., owner of the 
■»e Angeles club; W'ade KiUefer, — 
fçnnsr Los Angeles manager and 
now an owner of thé Seattle cl^b; 
Joseph H. Patrick, president of the 
Los Angeles club, and “John Doe’ 
KUIefer, said to be Wade Killefer'e

The court's order whs issued on 
application of Harry I. Stafford, at
torney for the Pacific Coâst League, 
who explained that the move wag 
designed as a counter to Lockard's 
suit agatnat McCarthy._______

"So sorry to hear your husband has 
been drinking again. Mrs. Migga. Of 
course, drunkenness Is a disease. He 
ought to be treated by a physician."

“Bless ye. *e wouldn't mind that, 
sir! When my 'uaband’s ’ad a drop,
*• don’t care '00 treats ’ta."

Great Kalla Mont., June 8.—A big 
patch of court piaster holding in 
place over his eye a wad of cotton 
kept Jack Dempsey, world's heavy
weight champion, but of the ring 
yesterday and until the first of neât 
^eek. his Repertory of training ac- 
tlvities will consist of long hikes with 
Jerry, the bull pup, and struggles at 
the pinochle table.

Dempsey's eye was injured on 
Wednesday when he was butted by 
Rocco Stramalgia. Pacific Coast light 
heavyweight, during a session in the 
training ring. At the time the in
jury was thought to be of little con
sequence, but yesterday it proved to 
be sufficiently serious to place a 
ban on the champion's ring work for 
several flays.

Hie Departed.
After butting the champion, the 

Coast boxer led him a pretty foot
race during the remainder of the 
bout, and beyond giving Dempsey a 
chance to improve his wind* over a 
swiftly paced course, contributed lit
tle to the conditioning of the cham
pion. Yesterday Stramalgia was not 
at the camp and report had It that 
his departure followed a broad hint 
to the effect that DempaCv Is train
ing for a championship boxing 
match, not a long distance run.

- Frank Powers - New York middle
weight, also left Dempsey's camp 
yesterday. He is the first to drop 
out because of his inability to ab
sorb thé punishment the champion 
doles out to his sparring partners. 
Powers wne willing enough and 
game enough, but -tee larked the rug
ged ness to withstand the champion’s 
style of training.

Great Fall*. Mont.. June 8.—Tom 
Gibbons, challenger of Jack Demp
sey. began training at Shelby yes
terday for his haV’e for the heavy
weight title here July 4 by taking a 
16-mile hike. A party of newspaper
men started to accompany the chal
lenger but when he broke into a run 
after cover!r five miles he and Bud 
Gorman, one of his sparring part
ner* had the field to themselves.

Gibbons will do light work to-day 
and Saturday and begin what he 
calls the hard grind Mondav. The 
challenger will train at a place ar
ranged for him by “Buck" Pape, head 
of his .training camp. Shower baths 
have been installed and a ring will 
be ready by Monday. Gibbons will 
take his meals at the camp, follow
ing a diet prescribed by Pape and 
Eddie Kane, his manager.

Kane announced to-day that 
"Spider" Kelly; who will eecond Gib
bons on July 4, will leave Tuscon. 
Arts.. June 15. Bud Taylor and 
Sammy Mandell, who will be num
bered among Gibbons’ partners, » 
bave been Instructed to report at, 
Shelby as soon a» possible.

Plenty of Friends.
The morning mail for Gibbons 

contained a 8t. Paiil, Minn., city di
rectory on which was written: "This 
is a partial list of the St. Paul 
friends who wish you good luck and 
the championship."

The message was signed by Frank 
Ubel.

Cleaning Up Shelby.
Helena, Mont» June 8.—Ley M<*. 

lumby, state commander of the 
American Legion of Montana and 
matchmaker of the Dempsey-Olh- 
hone fight at Shelby July 4 con
ferred with Attorney-General W. D. 
Rankin to-dav with reference to con
ditions prevailing at Shelby. Mc- 
lumhy said that he approved of the 
attorney’s policy in Insisting that 
moral conditions should be main
tained at Shelby and declared that 
he does not approve of anything but 
clean athletics. He raid .that the 
fight would be conducted en *
' proper baets."

Sheriff H. B. Benjamin, of Toole 
County, In which Shelby Is situated, 
advised the Attorney-General by 
telephone yesterday that the town

undesirables had been attested and 
others ordered to leave town. He 
said that Toole County authorities 
were glad to have the moral support 
of the Attorney-General and would 
do all In their power to keep the 
town free of an undesirable, els*

M0LLA DOING BETTER
Stamford Hill» Eng» June 8.—in 

the third round of the open tennis 
tournament here yesterday. Mrs. 
Molls B. Mallory, American woman 
tennis champion, defeated Mise 
Wilkinson. Great Britain 7-5, 6-2,
and in the fourth round defeated Mise 
Rodo Canachl, Great Britain, 6-1, 
6-0.

In the second round of the double» 
Mrs. Shepperd Barrow and Mrs. 
Cowell defeated Mrs. Mallory and 
Mrs. Hale, 6-8, 8-2.

GOOD, CLEAN
m m m m m m

~~ Delivered in the City

* Phone 298

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co.

9987
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POSTS
A LAXATIVE FOOD

voull Ifc Bran 
\H0 ” A« All grocers

E SHIPPING -

Our Stock
Store Fixtures
and Home in Oak Bay

Everything Must Be Solti 
Leaying the City

Seabrook Young
1421 DOUGLAS STREET

WEAKANDRUN-DOWN
After Serious Operation 

WINCARNIS 
Restores Her Strength

**Not long ago «ay daughter was 
obliged to undergo a serious op
eration which left her in a dread- 
felly weak and run-down condi
tion. She had do appetite and 
was aa white as a sheet. She 
really looked as jf she had no 
blood left in her. She was also

! medicine to build her up but she 
I did not seem able to get her 

strength back. In fact, her im
provement was so slow that it 

! And me mighty worried.
I heard about Wincamls and 

got her a bottle. It worked won
ders. She began to improve right 
from the stirt., It was simply 
wonderful bow quickly she re
gained her strength and pot on 
weight, and bow the color came 
back to her cheeks.”
CJfrS. Jf. Downey. ft» 9th Av.. JT. FJ

WINCARNIS
Jt.W m hmttlm. At mtt fault dwmjfiaim. 

Writs for Free, interest teg Booklet to
Coleman a Company

-CANADA,- LTD.

Will Keep Check On All Ves
sels Leaving and Passing 

...v: Up First Narrows____
The Prospect Point signal station 

of the Vancouver Harbor Commis
sioners was officially opened ? Wed- 

j nesday afternoon under most aus- 
! picious conditions. About fifty ship

ping men attended as guests of the 
< ommiseioh. There was warm praise 
• »f the Harbor Board for haring pre
lected the organisation of the signal 
station with, its equipment, personnel 

! and efficient service. The new sta- 
! tion is of great value to vessels en
tering the narrows, and has been one 
.» the most needed assets for some 

1 time.
The station is fitted with a com- 

! plete signalling arrangement of balls 
and ~ t-oneS" whiOh enable ships ap
proaching the Narrows to read dear
ly whether there is a vessel or tow 
ahead of them, going or coming. 
Megaphone ahd international signal 
communication is easy between the 
station and vessels passing night and 
day. The men on duty, by tele
phone,’ inform all agents of the move
ments of vessels In which they are 
interested.

A watch and record is kept of ail 
vessel* passing, from rowboats to 
Empresses, The mr< ftifhclal «-qnfp*- 
ment for night signalling consists of 
a powerful searchlight fitted with 
shutters for Morse signalling. This 
light has a range of many miles. Sig
nalling is also carried on with hand 
flags, mechanical - semaphore and 
flash lamp.

A THOROUGHBRED.

As the new colored preacher of the 
negro church was passing one morning 
he leaned over the fence to admire Sam 
Hill's flowers.

“Sam." he said, “I understand you 
have a white poppy "

8am became Indignant.
•*N-o, sah." he said, emphatically, 

"you been hearing ’bout Samuel John
son My daddy's black as de açe o*

NEW EXAMPLE.

Teacher — "Anonymous mee/is 
without a name. Give me a sen
tence showing how you understand 
the word."

Small IhiplI — “Our new baby is 
anonymous."

They are not Fleet Foot 
unless the name Fleet 
Foot is on the shoe.

See your shoe dealer* windows

Captain Mitchell Master of 
Bmph Which Became 

■’ Total Loss
San Francisco. June 8.—Captain 

John K. Bulger, supervising inspector 
of the steamboat inspection service of 
the fourth distrk-t. with headquarters 
in San Francisco, has sustained the 
decision of the inspectors at Portland, 
Ore., relative to the revoking of the 
license of Captain G*. G. Mitchell, who 
was In command of the steamer 
Brush when that vessel went on the 
rock»-- near Cape Arago Light. April 
26. The Brush was a total-Toaa.

Captain George Zeh. master of the 
Admiral line steamer H. F. Alexan
der. which, arrived here yesterday 
from Seattle, reported that he sighted 
a record school of whales on the 
southbound voyage off Cape Blanco.

The superdread naught Idaho, of the 
battle fleet, which is now In San 
Francisco, is on Hunter’s Point dry- 
dock. undergoing painting and dry
docking. It is said the Idaho will be 
followed by several others o£ the fleet.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Lapland, kt Plymouth, from New York. 
Manchuria, at Hamburg, from New

York.
Colombo, at New York, from Naples.

NEW COMMAND FOR
CAPTAIN F. MECHAN

Capt. Frank Meehan, who wae In 
command of the Dollar Line pteamship 
Bessie lN>llar when she was helplessly 
adrift in the Pacific Ocean early this 
year, has been appointed to the com
mand of the company's steamship Grace 
Dollar

SALE NOW ON
“Some Heat”
40 Dosen Men's, Women's and Children's Peanut
Straw Hats, 30(? and .......... .. 35*
Men’s Work Socks; Special for Saturday ; 4 pair*
for a............... s'. ..... i.................. . • • ........ 91.00
Men's Khaki Shirts; Sale Price ................... fl.49
Men's Khaki Pants ; Sale Price ............ 92-50
Men’s Work Pants; Sale Price ................... 92.50
Men’s Work Pants; Sale Price............ 93.25
Men’s Dress Shirts; Sale Price ..................... 9i.50
Boys’ Khaki Shirts; Sale Price..................... 91.25
Boys' Khaki Shorts; Sale Price..................... 91.25

617 JOHNSON ST.

CHATTON’S
Between Broad and Government Streets

SEA LION COLONY 
MUTED BY 
GOVERNMENT SHIP

SS. Givenchy Wipes Out Over 
2,000 Sea Lions at 

Rivers Inlet
V ------ -

Were Menace to Sockeye Run; 
Located on Virgin Rocks

A whole colony of sea lions has 
been wiped out by the Government 
ship S.S. Givenchy, which waa sent 
up to Rivers Inlet for the purpose of 
destroying this somewhat annoying 
colony. The result of the expedition 
was that 1.885 lions with <54 pups 
Were destroyed.

The work was undertaken by the 
Dominion Government Fisheries 
Hoard in order to protect the sockeye 
runs it this point of strategic value. 
wheFT R bai been estimated that 
each lion accounts Tor over $500 
worth of fish every season.

The Givenchy left for Rivers Inlet 
over three weeks ago and make Bull 
Harbor a base of operations against 
the colony located on Virgin Rocks, 
a group of five rocky islands at the 
mouth of Rivers Inlet.

There were plenty/ of sea lions on 
the rocks, said W. E. Maiden, 
machine gun officer in charge of the 
expedition when the boats left the 
ship, "but we could not get at them 
as it was too rough to lauprt) a boat, 
so we went up the InleS^iH. May 31. 
On that day we left Safety Cove for 
the Pearl Rocks, where there were 
about 400 sea lions. The launch and 
lifeboat were manned with nine men 
armed with rifles and machine guns" 
This initial expedition accounted for 
100 manftnals.

It was the next day that the real 
shooting Started. After dinner th 
party went over to Virgin Rocks 
and it was estimated, without taking 
into consideration the pups, that 
there were some 2.000 sea lions alto
gether. Four men landed while the 
boats operated off the islands, driv
ing the animals back to the main' 
rock* and Attnr* ****
smaller islands. Seven hundred were 
accounted for on That day, ahd 1,500 
rounds of ammunition had been 
fired. Great numbers were also 
clubbed to death, which method of 
killing is not so simple as it sounds, 
said Mr. Maiden.

“When you go ,for a big fellow up 
above you." he continued, "who is 
fifteen feet long and twelve feet 
round the chest, he makes up U4s 
mind to get to the sea. and if you 
are in his way you go with him."

On June 6 another raid was made 
with a bag of twenty-five. A party 
of ten men was then sent to the 
Virgins again, all but three of whom 
landed and made a clean-up of 427 
pups and 7$3 lions.

SEATTLE SHIPPING
Seattle. June 8.—The President 

Madison of the Admiral-Oriental 
Line, returning from the Far East, 
is expected here Saturday, one day- 
ahead of schedule. She carries 460 
passengers, one of the largest lists 
ever aboard a Vessel of the Admiral- 
OrientgJ Line.

The Robin Hood, which arrived 
here to-day and began discharging 
2,000 tons of steel products from Bal
timore, is on her first visit to this 
port. She was launched here in 
1919. having been built By the Skin
ner and Eddy Corporation. She has 
been in continuance service since, 
touching occasionally at* other Pa
cific Coast ports.

The Admiral Watson of the Alas
ka Steamship Company, which left 
here to-day for Southwestern and 
Southeastern Alaska, had her cabins 
nearly full. Among her passengers 
were twenty-five round-trip tourists.

The Norwegian steamship Regulus, 
operated to the West Coast of South 
America by the Latin-America 
Line, shifted to-day to Port Gamble 
to load 500.000 feet of lumber for 
Arica and Callao.

A thousand bales of silk, which 
was discharged at Victoria, B. C., 
were in the cargo of the Toyama 
Maru of the Nippon .Yusen Kalsha, 
which arrived here to-day from

COLUSA AGROUND
Vancouver. June t.—The steamship 

Colusa, 8.800 tons, grounded while 
warping her way toward the British 
Columbia Sugar Refinery yesterday. 
The vessel is owned by the Grace 
Shipping Company.

DO YOU KNOW LATIN, French, or 
_ «her arithmetic? At the close, of the 
■çhooT yëafr' TKêiW Krr muyirember of 
youngsters who need tutoring. Tell 
them in our classified columns what you 
knew and are prepared to' teach them.

BIS IN THE STOMACH 
IS DANGEROUS

Recommends Dally Use of Magnesia te 
Overcome Trouble Caused by Fer

menting Food end Acid 
Indigestion.

Gas and wind In the stomach, accom
panied by that full, bloated feeling after 
eating, are almost certain^ evidence of 
the presence of excessive hydrochloric 
acid in the stomach, creating so-cafted 
"acid indigestion.*

Acid stomachs are dangerous because 
too much acid Irritates the delicate lin
ing of the stomach, often leading to 
gastritis accompanied by serious stom
ach ulcers. Food ferments and sours, 
creating the distressing gas which ula- 
tenda the stomach and hampers the nor
mal functions of the vital internal or
gans, often affecting the heart.

It is the worst of folly to neglect such 
a serious condition or to treat with or
dinary digestive aids which have no 
neutralising effect on the stomach acids 
Instead get from any druggist a few 
ounces of Blsurated Magnesia and take 
a teaspoonful In a quarter glass of water 
right after eating. This will drive the

K, wind and bloat right out of the 
y, sweeten the stomach, neutralise 
the excess acid and^prevent its forma-

jSsenSd Magnesia (in powder°or Ult 
let form—never liquid or milk) la harm
less to the stomach, inexpensive to time 
and the Best form of magnesia for 
Etomach purposes. It is used by thou
sands of people who enjoy their meats 
with no more fear of indigestion.

Lieut. R. H. Oland, Com
mander of R. C. N. V. R.

Meets With Success
------ 1

Carefully Organized Cam
paign to Reach Objective
Already the rareful organiza

tion by Lieut. R. H. Oland, the 
Commanding Officer of the 
Royal Canadian Naval Volun
teer Reserve, at the Admiral’s 
Road Headquarters, is showing 
results. His campaign to re
cruit 51 volunteers, comprising 
a half company for the R. C. N’. 
V. R„ is already meeting with3
success and It is thought that before 
the end of next week the objective 
will be reached"and Training com
menced immediately.

Lieut. Oland, • who la anxious to 
secure aa many young and ambitious 
men as possible for this purpose, re
quests all those interested In the 
forming of this volunteer half com
pany tp telephone him at 1080

TRAFFIC IS NOT 
DELAYED

offices are located on Admiral's Road 
near the Admiral's Road railway sta
tion.

It is a group of buildings on the old 
hospital site which ha* now been 
converted Into the Royal Canadian 
naval barracks. Application may also 
be made to I*. A. Rayner at the Navy 
Iseague offices in the city. After of
fice hour* Lieut. Oland may be com
municated with by .telephone 7644X. 

Expert Instructors 
When the half company I» formed 

Instruction in naval matters and 
sports will be given. Fully qualified 
experts will irlve the best of instruc
tion. which will be both interesting 
and helpful. It is not anticipated that 
civilian employment * prill be inter
fered with through enrolment in the 
R.C.N.V.R. The period of enrolment 
will be for a term of three yearn. At 
the termination of this period the 
Volunteer will Be eligible for dis
charge ar ts may alsn-on-Tor a fur
ther period of three years.

The service requires instruction 
one hour each week and to serve two 
weeks per year at a naval base. The 
naval training may take place at any 
time during the period from April 1 
to September 30.

In addition to the above service they 
may Volunteer to serve afloat in a 
ship of the Royal Canadian Navy 
for four months duirag any one pe
riod of enrolment. This service, a* 
well ss the two weeks' naval train
ing. will be on fuH pay as If. the vol
unteer belonged to the RpyaJ Can
adian Navy.

The volunteers are required to fill 
the following positions or trades: 
Seamen, signalmen, wireless tele
graphists. buglers, cooks, engineers, 
electricians, motol* mechanics, car
penters. stokers. clerk*, etc.

The scale of pay will be as follows: 
First. 26c per drill up to a maximum 
of thirty drills per year; second. $5 
bonus for attending forty or more 
«Trills per yeâr; third, $2.60 bonus 
annually for qualifying in a special 
subject, and fourth, $1.65 minimum 
and $4 06 maximum per day a* pay 
during naval training and voluntary 
service afloat.

Naval training and voluntary ser
vice afloat will be on full pay.
. A $26 bonqs will be paid If any man 
1s called Into active service. Free 
uniform and kit is provided each 
man.

Sports Fund
The Victoria half company has 

been allotted a contingent fun» of 
$500 per ye.ar to pay for such items 
as prizes. Sands, recreation, casual 
labor. Insurance of trophies, compe
tition and display expenses, rifle 
range markers and other features.

TRANS-PACIFIC MAILS
June, 1S23.

Chins end Jspsn.
President Grant—Mail* close _June «. 

6pm due at Yokohama June 19, 
Shanghai June 24. Hongkong June 28.

Empress of Asia—Mails close June 14. 
8 p. m.; due at Yokohama June 25, 
Shanghai June 29. Hongkong July 1.

President Madison- Mails dose June 
19. 5 p. m.: due at Yokohama July 1. 
Shanghai July 6, Hongkong July 10. J

Africa Maru—Mails close June *22. 8 
p m.; due at Yokohafha July 7.

Empress of Canada—Malls close June 
28, 6 p- m-; due at Yokohama July 9. 
Shanghai July 13. Hongkong July 15.

President McKinley—Mall* doe* July 
1 5 p m. : due at Yokohama July IS, 
Shanghai July 18. Hongkong July 22.

Australia and New Zealand.
' Niagara—Malls dose June 2. 9.30 a m.; 

direct: due Auckland June 22
Maunganul—Mails dose June 12, 8 

p m. : T-hr-San Francisco; dua Welling -
l°Sonoma "(Australia only)—Malls close 
June 23, 6 P. m.; via San Francisco; due 
Sydney July 17. _

Makura—Malls close June SO 9.30 
a. m.;' direct; due Auckland July 20.

Honolulu.
June 2 and 30; direct; 9.30 a. m
June 5 and 18: via Seattle; 6 p. m.
June 3. 10. 11. 17, 23, 24, 26 and 27; 

via San Francisco; 6 p nr
June 12 and 26; via Ran J>edro; 6 p. m.

DUE AT GENOA.

The lumber vessel Steel Age Is 
due at Genoa Bay some time this 
week to load on 700.000 feet of lum
ber for New York.

•UNRISK AND SUNSET.
Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

standard tlhie) at Victoria, B. C., for 
the month of June, 1923.

Sunrise Sunset _
Day Hour Min. Hour Min.

General Manager Murphy 
Back From Inspection

Calgary. June 8.—Charles Murphy, 
general manager of the western lines 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
having returned to Calgary- from the 
Crow's Nest Pass, state» In :the 
course of an interview that the Cow
ley bridge. It was hoped, would again 
be put itil right within a few days. 
Owing to the raging torrent In the 
river it had been a difficult matter to 
handle and the necessary repairs had 
necessitated a great deal of prelim
inary work.

Ill the meantime, however, there 
was really no serious delay to traffic 
of any kin» as a result of the floods. 
Ample provision had been made to 
protect passengers walking across the 
bridge. Through traces were going 
to Bpokane by way of Kootenay 
Landing. That made the connection 
with the Nelson and Vancouver ter
ritory and Spokane territory exactly 
the same as going via Medicine Hat.

Mr..Murphy said a local train con
necting with trains <7 and 68 at 
Cr&nbrook was being run down to 
the bridge and a train was being run 
from Lethbridge and Medicine Hat 
to the bridge at the east end. Pas
sengers were therefore being very 
little inconvenienced. Freight traffic, 
he said, was being handled just as 
expeditiously via the Kootenay Cen
tral instead of the Crow’s Nest. The 
general manager adde» that every-, 
where else the line had been com
pletely repaired and traffic was move 
ing as usual.

A very considerable programme 
would be carried out this Summer, 
Mr. Murphy said in reply to a ques
tion as to what effect the prospective 
large grain crop would have on con
templated work The programme 
that had been mapped out some time 
ago. before the crop rospect* were 
known, was quite extensive, an» it 
depended upon what the crop pros
pecta were- whathex » the full pro
gramme would be carried out. As a 
matter _gf fact they were already fur
ther aheà'd^’tè'tfh work at the present 
time than they had been for years. 
Much work would be done this Sum
mer by way of ballasting and re
laying of'Tatlar-culvert- work- and 
pointing, and. of course, general re
pairs to equipment.

Mr Murphy reiterate» hie remarks 
made on Tuesday that the crop situ
ation looked extremely favorable. In 
fact, he had never before seen any
thing like It.

“METAL MIKE" NEW

Committee Will Require Two 
Weeks to Promulgate 

Tariffs
The restored Intercoastal Confer

ence is functioning. The committee 
which was recently appointed to 
meet In San Francisco and formulate 
east-bound tariffs held two meetings 
this week, the first being more of 
nature of a preliminary get-together 
for the purpose of going over the 
old tariffs and considering moves for 
outlining new ones.

Simultaneously with the meeting of 
the east bound rate commit!#*, the 
New York conference was in session 
working out a new set of rated and 
rules for westbound traffic. As an
nounced last week, the eastbound 
rates become effective July 1 and the 
westbound rates are effective August 
1.

The second meeting of the east- 
bound rate committee was held 
Thursday In the offices of the 
pacifie-American Steamship Owners' 
Association. when the following 
committee members were present ; 
John E. Cushing. Amertcan-Hawal- 
ian Unes; H. C. Cantelow. vice- 
president Luckenbach Une; John W. 
Chapman, Williams Line; Daulton 
Mann. Pacific Mail Steamship Com
pany; George Yater. Argonaut Line, 
and John Stubbs of the Garland Line.

It is understood that the eastbound 
rate committee will not be ready to 
announce the new' eastbound tariffs 
for about two weeks, and In any 
event they will not be adopted until 
they have been passed upon by the 
entire conference.

New rates for certain items were
announced ImT*»:------------

Thomas Morgan Describes 
New Invention As Better 

Than Quartermaster
Development of on automatic ship 

steering device, which is said to be 
six times as accurate as the best 
quartermaster, was described by 
Thomas Morgan of the Sperry Gyro
scope Company, who has bpen to 
Japan for a year in the interest of 
hie firm.

According to Mr. Morgan the neWi 
device is kriown in shipping circles as 
"Metal Mike" and is designed for use 
on ships equipped with the Sperry 
gyroscopic compass notr widely em
ployed at sea. Mr. Morgan says that 
the chief feature of "Metal Mike" Is 
that it does the work of the helms
man. thus releasing him for other 
work. It not only takes the place of 
the man at the wheel but is said to 
hold a ship on a straighter course, 
«■adoring yawing tp a minimum and 

Àhtia saving time and fuel.
“Metal Mike." lif’tecRnicSI terms Is 

a further development of the Sperry 
gyro-compass attached to the steer-- 
ing wheel in such a way that the 
ship is kept automatically to her 
course after she has been headed 
correctly. Under the new system 
the man at the -wheel Iwvhminated 
except when the ship is making pier 
or is winding through some tortuous 
channel. Where the course must be 
changed too often to allow the fiMto- 
matlc steering devic* to tike ^firge 
of the vrtieel.

Operation is Simple.
^ The method of operation of the 
automatic steerer or "Metal Mike," 
-Iron Quartermaster" or any other of 
the euphonious terrils applied to the 
invention by sailors is simple. The 
Instrument is capable of being set for 
response to different amounts of de
viation from course. It has been em
ployed virtually fo* continuous steer
ing of very large ships and Its quite 
remarkable performance is illustrated 
by conditions where the response is 
net as close as ten minutes of arc 
or one-sixth degrte of departure 
from true course to aximuth. This 
operation Is positive in its nature and 
through . .the closing of an electric 
contact calls Info action the rudder 
operating mechanism which simul
taneously establishes the helm angle. 
TTrnr. ru ttilrfV operates a suitable fol
low-up mechanism by adjustment 
auxiliaries effecting the proper an
ticipation and the hèlm "eased off" 
and returned or swung to its proper 
complementary angle.

"Metal Mike"; to a layman's eyes, 
looks a good deal like a street car 
motorman's box rigged alongside of 
a ship's steering wheel. It is attach
ed to the hub of the wheel by a 
chain operated by an electric motor 
inside "Metal Mike." This motor is 
in tup* connected with the ship’s 
gyroscope compass in such a way 
that any variation registered by the 
compass is Immediately transmitted 
to “Metal Mike" which automatic
ally turns the wheel so as to keep the 
ship on her course.

The advantage lies in the fact «hat 
the time required for a variation in 
the course to be transmitted electric
ally to the rudder is almost infinite
simal compared to the time it takes 
a human being to perform the oper
ation. ",

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.
Transcontinental Train Service.

Coast Steamship Service.
The "Continental Limited." electric- 

lighted., all-steel train leaves Vancouver 
at 7.45 p. m. daily, and runs through to 
Montreal, serving all large centres.

Trl-weekly boat service between Van
couver and Prince Rupert. Leave Van
couver Monday at 12 o'clock midnight 
for Powell River. Ocean Falls. Prince 
Rupert and Anyox. Leave Vancouver 
Wednesday at 12 o'clock midnight for 
Ocean Falls. Swanson Bay, Prince 
Rupert and Stewart. Leave Vancouver 
Saturday at 12 o'clock midnight for 
Powell River, Ocean Falls, Swansou Bay 
and Prince Rupert. Rail connections at 
Prince Rupert daily except Sunday for 
Jasper National Park and Eastern points.

Tickets issued and baggage checked 
through from Victoria. •••

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S.S. Sol Due
Leaves C. P R. Wharf dally at 16 IS 
a. m for Port Angeles. Dungenesa, 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6.45 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.18 a m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
912 Government St. Phone 7166 

Or H. S. Howard, Agent.
C. P. R. Dock. Phone 1612,

The new Doric, famous 
Regina, superb Megan tic 
and popular Canada pro
vide unsurpassed service 
for travellers who demand 
the best at moderate cost 
Comfort and satisfaction for 
every passenger have made 
White Star-Dominion service 
famous. Saturday sailings. 
White Star. Red Star and 
American Line regular • sitings 
from New York to Europe.
C. P. Sergent, «1* 2nd Ave. 
Seattle, Wash., or Local Agfa

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION .LINK

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 2.1$ p.m. and 11.48 p.m. dally. ,
SEATTLE—At 4.80 p.m. daily.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver. June 9. 14. 28, 8#. at S p. m.
OCEAN FALLS*PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver every 

Wednesday at 9.00 p m.
POWELL RIVER*UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vanooavw 

every Tueaday and Saturday at 11.46 p.m.
UNION BAY*COMOX* POWELL RIVER ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday at 8.80 a m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria oa the 

let, 10th. 20th each month, at 11.00 p,m,
OULF ISLAND ROUTE—Leavee Belleville Street Wharf every Monday. 

Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday at 7.1$ a-m.
Apply to Any Agent Canadian PacHle Railway.

Blue Funnel Ship Docked 
6rom England This Morn

ing at Rithet's Piers
Protesilaus’ Officers Will Take 

Positions On Astyanax
Relieving officers for the Bliàç 

Funnel liner Protesilaus arrived 
here to-day by the Astyanax, 
Captain H. N. Slater, from Eng
land. The Protesilaus is at 
present in Seattle, while the 
Astyanax will proceed to Van
couver following the discharge 
of some 500 tons of cargo here.

On her arrival in Seattle the offi
cers aboard tho Astyanax will be 
transferred to the Protesilaus an* the 
officers to be relieved on the latter 
vessel ~wHi—take—over the positions 
vacated by the relieving officers on 
the Astyanax and work the vessel 
back to the Old Country.

The following are the relieving of
ficers aboard the Astyanax: A. Wool- 
femfen. third mafe; ,A. A. Cowley, 
second engineer; W. Reid, fourth en
gineer; R. A. Wareham, fifth engin
eer, and D. T. Jones, purser.

Owing to the fact that the Asty
anax has a large consignment of li
quor for Vancouver, and bepause of 
Canadian regulations which do not 
permit a vessel to enter an American 
l>ort with liquor, the Astyanax will 
first go to Vancfluver to discharge 
before proceeding to Seattle and un
loading the bulk (tjf her cargo. The 
Astyanax also had a large consign^ 
ment of liquor for Victoria.

The vessel left Liverpool on April 
29 and had an excellent trip, encoun
tering no storms on the way out. 
She put into Los Angeles an» San 
Francisco on the way up the coast. 
She docked at the Outer Wharf at 
10.45 o'clock this morning.

TO INAUGURATE
TWONEW FERRIES

£•*4M#r -June 8.^< Establishment of 
two ferry routes for autoists is an
nounced by the Puget Sound Naviga
tion Company.* whose head offices are. 
in this city. One route is to link 
Seattle and Port Ludlow. Wash., giv
ing direct access to the northern part 
of the Olympic Peninsula, and is to 
be opened this month. The other is 
to connect Port Angeles, Wash , and 
Victoria. B.C.

Two steamers are being remodelled 
into ferries, t he -Puget fofr the. fir
mer run and the Comanche for4ne 
latter.

RELIEF OFFICERS IL
R. C. Lowe Is First President 

of Improvement 
Association

The Foul Bay Community League 
was formally launched last evening 
at a meeting which was well attend
ed. Officers chosen were as follows!

President—R. C. Lowe.
Vice-Presidents—Frank Baylls and 

William Hvslop.
Secretary-Treasurer—C. F. Morl- 

arty.
, Committee—Mrs. Lawrle, Mrs. 
Bnylis, Messrs. Patterson. DaUL 
Denny, H y si op. and Hough.

The meeting adopted a constitu
tion on the t>asls of the Victoria Wed 
Brotherhood, after Ex-President C. 
F. Banfie.ld had explained the me
thod* of the V. W. organization. The 
association determined to make li
ne If felt in the. development of the 
Fotil Ray district. It is desired to 
nrovide playgrounds at a place neef 
rhe'beSch forme children. At these 
grounds it Is hoped to secure swings, 
and other attractions. It is further 
desired to have the city authorities 
carefully clean up and Improve the 
Foul Bay beach. An essay competi
tion will be promoted among the 
children of the district, to stimulate 
Interest.

There were 61 present, and prom
ises of support were received from 
32 others. The meeting adjourned 
to another session at the call of the

Neither cold, nor heat lessen the suc
cess of the classified ads.

AFTER-EATING DISTRESS
and all forms of stomach trouble, 

such as gas pains, acid, sour, bunt

ing stomach by taking JO-TO. JO- 

TO sold by all druggists. (Advt.) j

DAILY 
STAGES TO 
NANAIMO

Leave Victoria 8.4* a. m. mid 
4 p. m . Standard Time 

For fS.75 single, f 5.50 Return 
Leave Nanaimo, $ a. m. and 

2 p. m.. Standard Time 
Special Trip to Afbemi and 

Return, f 11.00 
Make Your Reservations at 906 
Government Street, C. A C. 
Taxi Office.

Phones 693-185

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
of B. C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointe, 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR, Agent,

Tel. 1925 Ne. 1 Belmont Heuee

A Railroad of High 
Transportation Ideals

THE Northern Pacific is not "just a rail
road." It is a railroad of character, of 
high ideal*, of superior operating efficiency. 

We invite your most critical inspection of 
our trains, our roadbed—all of our prop
erty. From the trim, precise electric block 
signals to the gravel ballast beneath the 
tiee—everything on the right of way ia of 
high standard. No detail of perfection ie 
overlooked. r-

On board train, the traveler find* skilled, 
experienced enginemen ; courteous, intelli
gent trainmen ; and able, willing servants. 
They all join hands to make you feel that 
you are a guest.

When you travel on the Northern Pacific, 
expect service above the ordinary. Expect 
meals on a level with those of the beat hotel* 
and restaurant*. Expect thoughtful atten
tion from trainmen and train portera, wait
ers and valets. Expect the most enjoyable 
journey you can imagine. And you will not 
be disappointed.

The Northern Pacific operates fast trans
continental train* of steel from 
North Pacific Coast to Yakin 
Irene, Missoula, Helena, Butte,
Bismarck. Fargo, St Paul, Mien 
Duluth, Superior, Chicago, Denver.
■as City, St. Louie, Omaha I

•«■ttciwiasur
L.KnUII, llllsa.

• Atlantic Rspreaa** 
Lv. Scalds 1.1» M».
• Jt|miM,t»pl t..../

Limited"
Lv. Seattle t.Up.m.

Northern Pacific
Z X Msshwssd, Cse. Ag.nl. gig l

7108
(St, Victoria.!

Very Low Eastbound Fares, May 15 to Sept. .

»

0
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At ‘•THEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA

For the sake of art Richard Bar- 
thelmees in his n#w First National 
picture, "FUry," which will be shown 
again to-day at 4ne Royal, endures 
more punishment than falls to the lot 
of the sparring partner of a cham
pion preparing for a world title but
tle. The author, Edmund doubling 
wanted to draw a picture of the lives 
of the rough, sea-going characters 
who live by force and settle every 
dispute with the list or knife.

That the bump|iind thumps he re-, 
eeived at the haiFfc of Tyrone Power 
were of a character that could be 
felt, was shown when Mr. Barthel- 
mess was obliged to take a short 
vacation before going on with the 
making of the picture in order that 
hie bruised body could be made nor
mal again.

Mr. Power was In his college days 
~m celebrated athlete; and he put force 
behind every blow he delivered. The 
star, realizing tfoat the story de
manded such treatment, accepted It 
as another incident in the chapter of 
life before the camera.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Royjl—Dorothy Gish in "Fury." 
Playhouse—14Amasing Ann." 
Dominion—"The Rustle of Silk * 
Capitol — Dorothy Dalton» in 

“Fog Bound."
Columbia—“Golden Dreams."

Penrod la several Gold wye pictures 
and la the productions of half a 

• .SWF*. Picture com- 
fttntée. plays the role of Mercedes* 
sunt. Bertram Orasebedx a young 
English actor well kjflWn on the 
legitimate stage and on the screen, 
is câsr as the villainous Duke of 
Othotno. while Frank Leigh, an actor 
with twenty years' experience on 
•Cage and screen, plays his equally 
villainous uncle. Don Felipe de Cris- 
tobaL

Frank Hayes, known to fame as the 
Keystone cop. appears as a comic 
circus man. Babe London, a gradu
ate from the two-reel comedy, who 
has appeared with Vhaplin. Vitagraph 

„»nd Lyons-Moran. helps Hayes put 
the comedy across. Walter Perkins, 
well-known character actor on the

DOMINION
“I. knew him when." So eay both 

Herbert Brenon and Conway Tearle 
when discussing the other. -

And it's literally true, for Herbert 
Brenon directed Conway Tearle 
years ago In the much-discussed 
photoplay, "The Fall of the Roman- 
off a.”

In the swift moving history of mo
tion pictures that event is consid
ered almost prehistoric. Herbert 
Brenon has directed motion pictures 
all over the world since the days 
when he was producing the ill-fated 
story of the Russian royal family. 
He spent several years on the Con
tinent. _<fi reeling in England and 
Italy.

Conway Tearle has been equally 
busy in hia line of endeavor. Pic 
ttires by the dozen have followed his 
early efforts with Herbert Brenon.

Recently Herbert Brenon was en
gaged to produce "The Rustle of 
811k.** with Betty Compson and Con
way Tearle featured in the principal

role^ and the feature at the Do
minion Theatre to-day. It was the 
first meeting of Brenon and Tearle 
in the ^years intervening between 
their one previous professional as
sociation and the work on this Para
mount picture. '■

Reminiscence» of “when** were the 
order of the day throughout the pro
duction work. . Mutual friends and 
fellow workers came in for their 
share of discussion. And Conway 
Tearle maintains that Herbert Bren
on Is the director of the, hour, while 
Herbert Brenon is confident that 
Conway Tearle is the best actor on 
the screen to-day!

challenge by taking the Englishman 
to a small cafe in a aide-street off 
Piccadilly, sefereeee to which ha 
ahowed him In a passage from Dlck- 
ens. and by showing him in two 
warehouses at the East India Docks, 
first, the hid qf lading fro a certain 
cargo of tea sent to Boston which 
found a resting place In Boston Har
bor; and second, the name of Charles 
Lamb, written In a ledger, as having 
been employed there in a clerical 
capacity.

Tbs Englishman acknowledged hie 
Indebtedness lo Mr. Wads for his 
Introduction to three such interesting 
reo.rds. and presented him with the 
documents on whose account he had 
been challenged.

These documents which include
stage before going Into the "movies.- I to Governor ;
and remembered by fans for his 1 tlle Instructions ^ *
characterisations In “Bill Henry" and *
■ Peaceful Valley.” Is the proprietor 
of the American circus trying to re
coup it* fortunes in Chin ora. Mary 
Jane Irving, aged seven, as the circus 
boy, gives a delightful touch to the 
film. T

therewith, and the original 
ger list of the first emigrant ship I 
coming to Victoria, are now | 
•ervid in the Provincial Archive#.

CAPITOL

DOMINION
Cosmo Hamilton’s Great Story 

"of English Life

“The Rustle 
of Silk”

Featuring
Betty Compson, Conway Tearle 
and Cyril Chadwick (the noted 
English actor. who played 
"Spoofy** In "S Lire Ghosts”)

Coming Next Week:
W. B. Ferguson's Famous Racing

Novel

" GARRISON S FINISH ”
Starring Jack Plckford

Since prohibition ha* become more 
less effective It bas become a 

common sight to witness raids on 
different resorts suspected of selling 
liquor. This was amply evidenced 
during the filming of scenes for Dor
othy Dalton's latest Paramount 
production, “Fog Bound." which; Is 
showing at the Capitol Theatre. ‘All 
exteriors for this picture were shot' 
in the vicinity of Palm Beach. Flor
ida. One sequence shows a raid by 
revenue officers on one of the many 
inns in that section, and great cwl» 
oeity was manifested In the éYent T>y 
society folk at this exclusive resort. 
At times the crowd was so great that 
production work had to be suspended 
for a time until the spectators were 
persuaded to move back. WlUat, the 
producer, decided to run no risks of a 
retake and so made several records 
of the shot, which Is said by those 
who have seen the production to be 
one of the most thrilling and Inter
esting episodes ever screened. David 
Powell is Miss Dalton’s leading man. 
and Maurice Costello and Martha 
Mansfield are Included in the strong 
supporting cast.

STARTLING SPIRIT ^

PICTURES TO BE 
'■ SHOWN BY DOYLE

It Is confidently expected that 
the audience which greets Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle at the Capitol next 
Thursday night will be greatly Im
pressed by the personality, of the

James T. Pilling, Formerly of] 
Victoria. Dies in Oakland

Announcement Is mutt from Oakland. 
California, of the death there, at the I

•peaker on psychic phenomena and SStp

COLUMBIA

To-night
“Amazing Ann”

AT THE

PLAYHOUSE
Saturday Evening, 
Saturday Matinee 
8.30 AND 2.30 
PHONE 3801

COMING!
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle

In his Lecture Subject—

"Recent Psychic Evidence"
Illustrated with startling 

Spirit Pictures

CAPITOL THEATRE
THUBS., JUNE 14, AT 8.30

Ticket., 76* ts f2.0«
(Plus 10%-Tax)

Now on Sale at Fletcher Bros.

The new Zane Grey photoplay. 
Golden Dreams." adapted from his 
story of the same title, by the pro
ducer, Benjamin B. Hampton, for 
Goldwyn release, showing to-day at 
the Columbia Theatre, boasts one of 
the beet all-around casts that Mr. 
Hampton ha* ever selected.

Beautiful Claire Adams, the Zane 
Grey heroine—because she has 
played the feminine lead in nearly 
even* Zane Grey novel that has beeta 
ptcturtxed—is cast as Mercedes Mc
Donald. who Is In love with Sandy 
Buchanan, the American mining en
gineer in charge of the oil well* on 
the McDonald estate tn the myth''»* 
Spanish state Ip America, called 
Chinora. Carl Qantvoori. th« turn 
recruit from grand opera, who played 
opposite Miss Adams in “When Ro
mance Rides." another Hampton - 
Zane Grey picture distributed by 
Goldwyn. is the American engineer.

Mme. Rose Dlone. who has ap

aiser' by tire solidity of the lecturer, 
who Is most distinctly of the u 
ttonal type synonymous with John 
Bull everywhere.

But after thirty year»
Sir Arthur has convinced himself 
that the leading question of the day 
Is llfft after death. And it la on this 
enthralling subject that he will apeak 
and will display his celebrated spirit 
photographs. MgBigpei

Easily the most remarkable of 
these Is the one taken at the London 
cenotaph proceedings, which shows 
the crowd honoring England's dead 
war heroes. Floating above the 
heads of the crowd are the forms of 
dead soldiers in uniform. When this 
picture was thrown on the screen 
for a few moments In Sir Arthurs 
first lecture at New York City, the 
audience sat spellbound with amaze
ment for a moment, then sobs and 
cries could ■ be heard from ~ women- 
through the vast crowd.

Sir Arthur holds that an etherlc 
body, an exact duplicate of the hu
man frame, disengages Itself pleas
antly and painlessly from the body 
at the moment of death and that It 
Is the spirit which can be recalled 
after death through meOlumMUc 
seances.

The lecture subject, which will be 
illustrated with startling spirit pic
tures. Is “Recent Psychic Evidence.” 
and will be given In the Capitol The
atre MThe plan and tickets are now 

Fletcher Beoe.-music-house.

Mr. Pilling began life in the humble 
position of a hack driver In this city I 
HU tenor voice attracted attention, and 
he was sent to New-York to have hia I 
voice trained

the higbeet pratsewbeir 
took the concert platform, both in the I 
Cpited States and Canada. He came t 
be regarded as one of the outstanding I 
tenor singers of the continent, and 
wherever he was engaged a hearty wel
come awaited him.

Eventually he became Northwest re- I 
preservative of** the Orpheum circuit. I 
and thus returned occasionally to this , 
city, where hut success received the 
warm commendatkm ef. numerous old 
friends. Subsequently he became 
pleasure park manager.

About thirty years ago Mr Pilling I 
was one of the lest lacrosse players In I 
this district, and In 11*2 captained a 
team which went East. and won the I 
world's championship.

HEWS AND NOTES
FROM THE MINES

CAPITOL
TO-DAY

Dorothy Dalton
IN

FOG DOHND”AA

Comedy, News and Topics

Capitol Orchestra
NEXT WEEK

Peter B. Kyne's Cosmopolitan 
Magazine Story

“BROTHERS UNDERS THE 
SKIN"

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

“Golden Dreams*
Zane Grey has neve 
more daring picture

• painted a 
of romance 

than this masterpiece of Spanish 
love and hate.

EXTRA—"SheHock Helm**" 
Adventure Series, Direct From 

London, England

Gains Papers for B. C. By 
Knowledge of Secluded 

Spots

An Interesting anecdote with re
gard to the wide knowledge of liter
ary and historical pointa of interest 
around London. England, possessed 
by B. C.'e Agent General, was told 
to the Victoria Branch of the Can 
adian Authors Association . at Its 
meeting this week.

It was a story which would doubt 
less please F. C. Wad« K.C.. him*-If 
as much as anyone Mr Wade' 
great Interest In the Dickens* char- 
actero^and locations has been widely4 
known In the coast cities, where he 
has frequently lectured on various 
phases of the famous novelist*) 
works, but It was not eo widely 
known that he was equally at home 
In other phases of thé literary as 
•Delations of London.

The matter was brought to the at
tention of the association by C. C. 
Pemberton, as based on an article on 

Vancouver paper recently 
The story relates that Mr Wade 

was promised certain papers by 
well-known English nobleman if he 
could take the Englishman to some 
eating place of historical or literary 
association with which he was not 
already familiar* and also show hitn 
two places of historic or literary 
Interest of which he did not already 
know. x

Mr. Wade. It le elated* won the

ROYAL—TO-DAY
Richard Barthelmess and Dorothy Gish

“FURY**
The Great English Sea Story by Edmund Gouldlng.

Ahoy! You folks who want the grandest romance of ships and eeaa!
' -r It’s here!

THE GORGE
VICTORIA’S PLAYGROUND

COME! SEE THE RADIO BOYS 
“1923 FANCIES **

1.10 p. m.
, Matinees: Wednesday and 

Saturday, jhp. m.
Special Concert 

Sundays.

/SonL&tvi
EAGLE
BRAND

Condensed Milk
—is ■ complet» food for any baby. 
It is nothing but mW—with pure 
sugar added. Uniform and sat
isfactory results invariably 
Inflow its use.

Send for free Baby Book»

fAXCOTTKZ

G. W. McAllister, of Calgary, _
rived In Prince George last week to 
complete outfitting for his annual 
trip tsto-A*» Peace River cotrnrrr, j 
wherv thé Peace Tthrer Mining and 1 
Milling Company bas under develop
ment a large group of free-milling 1 
tov-grade gold pror cries. This com
pany Is an Ontario concern In which j 
D. Barr, of 8L Thomas, is the presi
dent. and R. J. Miller, a mining | 
engineer of the same place, le inter
ested with Mr. McAllister, together I 

a number of others.
The mineral claims are located on 

what is known as Mount Selwyn. 
about eight miles below the junction 
of the Parsnip and Findlay rivers. J 
and Is some 12S miles from Prince I 
George, which, by reason of the wa
ter route. 4» - the nearest point from l 
which to take in supplies The 
claims have been under location by 
the men Interested in the company 
sinew 16H. The mineral deposit is 
conceded to be one of the greatest 1 
on the continent, and within the 
past few years has been examined | 
by a number of eminent mining en
gineers and geologists but it has 
been so ‘Tar from any means of | 
transportation that its values, con
sistent as they were conceded to be, j 
failed to enlist the capital necessary j 
for Its commercial development.

Last Summer the St. Thomas com
pany undertook the first systematic I 
sampling of the gold-bearing quartz. I 
An idea of the magnitude of the de-1 
posit may be gathered from the! 
statement that it has been prospect- J 
ed for a width of about half a mile, 
can be traced for over two and one-1 
half miles up the mountainside, and 
systematic tests have shown that the j 
entire mass carries good gold values 
is free-milling and will require no I 
cyanide in treatment for recovery I 
This may sound like a fairy tale but 
It 1» a plain statement by Mr. Mc-1 
Allis ter of the conditions which his ! 
company Is dealing with In the| 
Mount Selwyn deposit.

There has not been suffi cent work J 
done to establish th» contact of the I 
quarts deposit, but from Indications I 
It is estimated that it lies between | 
a granite and a elate, with the gran
ite for s foot wall. The elevation of 
the upper claim* are said to be I 
2.400 feet above the Peace river by j 
aneroid measurement.

Trail Shipments.
A small shipment of ore from tDfè 

Lightning Peek mine In the Arrow 
lakes district and a shipment of .62 
tons from the Sidney Leasing Com
pany at Pine Creek. Idaho, are fea
tures of the current list of ore 
celpis at the Trail smelter, covering 
the last 10 day* of May. The re
ceipt* for the 10 days were 11,ISO 
tons bringing the total for the five 
months of 1922 to 102,851 tons. Of 
this total. 170.274 tons la from the 
properties of the^ConsoIldated, Mining 
A Smelting Co. of Canada.

The statement for the 10 days is: 
made up a* follows: Alamo Mill, 
Alamo. 62; Bell. Beaverdell. 26; 
Knob Hill. Republic. Weak.. 101; 
Lone Pine-Surprise-Last Chance. 
285; Lightning Peak. Edgewood. 8; 
Motile Hughes. New Denver. 10; 
Qutlp. Republic, 206; Rosebery-Sur
prise. New Denver, 42; Sidney Leas- 
ng Company. Pine Creek. Idaho. 68; 

Silversmith. Sandon. lead 172. zinc 
126; company mine*. 10,186.

Bowlder Creek Claims
A deal Is pending for a good pros- 

! wc| on Boulder Creek, ten miles 
from the railway and a few miles 

of New Hazelton, between the 
Granby Co. and the owners. A. R_ 
Macdonald and Joe. Hick* both well 
known in this north country. Eight 
claims are included In the deal, and 
If it goes through will mean a big 
boost for the mining Industry of this 
district.

The Granby Co. has an option on 
the eight claims, and this Summer 
and Fall will do considerable work 

them to ascertain the depth. At 
present time A. R. Macdonald is 

doing the assessment work, and after 
the snow Is all gone the Granby peo
ple will send In an engineer to make 
an examination. Last Summer their 
engineer went over the property and 
sampled It. The results of the asseye 
were very favorable, and. acting on 
hia report, the company decided to 
investigate further and to spend 
some money In prospecting at depth.

The ore.Is a grey copper, with the 
chief values in silver. It Is an ex
ceptionally good ore for smelting, and

Phoii* 1670—Print* Exchange Connecting All Department*

HOME, OFFICE AND SCHOOL
STATIONERY

AT HUDSON’S BAY LOW PRICES
Greet Value* in Writing Pad*

Hudson's Bay Bankhead
Bond, letter size ..........   45# .
Hudson’s Bay Suede Finish
letter size .....................N.45#
Hudson’s Bay Suede Finish
ladies' size .................... 30#
Hudson’s Bay Small Sise 
Tablet for .............13#
French Or gap die Suede or
Linen, letter size ......... 30#
French Organdie Suede or 
Linen, ladles* ztse ... .25#^

French Organdie Sued* or 
Linen, note else ....... SO#
Plain or Ruled Tablets, small
aise, 8 for ............... 25#
Linen Tablet», small sise
tor .............................  12H#
Carlton Linen Tablets, large
size.......................................... 20#
Onion Skin Tablets, large

sise ..a................................ 25#
E veriest Writing Tablets 
handy for taking notes or 
office usé. Special ~. : .25#

Boxed Stationery
Mlnto Papeteries containing 24 sheets of note

___paper and 24 envelopes, per box ................... 15#
Pearl White, containing 24 sheets of note
paper and 24 envelopes, per box .................29#
French Organdi* suede or linen, per box 45#

Writing Paper in Bulk
Hudsonla Linen Finish Notepaper, %-lb. pkt.
for ............................................ .. „.......... 25#
Old Dutch Deckle Notepaper with deckle edge 
In blue or white; 120 sheets In box $1.50
Larger Size Box .............................................$2.16
Waverley Notepaper In bjue. mauve and pink ; *
120 sheets in box ............................... .......85#
Larger size. 120 sheets in box ....................79#
We have envelopes to match ; small size, per
box .................................  66#
Large size, per box ................................... ....79#

Low Price* on Envelope*
Good quality white wove envelopes, elxe 8; 
value 10c a packet. Special at, 4 pkts. for 25# 
Devonshire Lawn, with straight flap, per pkt.
at ................................................................................ 16#
2 for ................. .................. ............................ 25#
French Organdie Envelopes, suede or linen
finish; 2 pkt». for ............. ^^V.25#
Kenmafe Linen Envelopes, extra quality, per
Pkt.............................y .. ;............ .............................18#
Blue Linen Business Envelopes, 3 pkts 25# 
Business Envelopes, large size, 3 pkta. 25#

Correipondence Curd*
Irish Linen -Correspondence Cards; 24 cards
and. 24 envelopes for .................. .......». .45#
Children’s Party Invitation .in box; 12 cards 
and 12 envelopes. Per box  ..,.....................30#

School Scribbler* •
Ruled and Plain, for pencil, each .5#
* for .......................... ................... ...................... 12#
Ruled and Plain, for pencil, each .............lO#
2 for . . . . rrV\..............................15#
Exercise Books, for ink. each  lO#
3 for .,..............................................................  .26#
Black Covered Exercise Book* each *..15#
2 for....................................  ...26#
Black Covered Exercise Books, containing 124
pages. Special, each ................................... .. 20#
Hard Covered Exercise Books, special, for
each ............................................     29#
Stenographers Note Books. 2 for .16#
3 for •-»*• ...........22#

Drawing Book*
Map Drawing Books, each ..............................8#
Drawing Books, large size, each . ...........10#
Drawing Pads, for school use. 2 for........ IB#

Pencils, Pens and Erasers
H. B. Pencils, suitable for school use. at
• ftr ^ %&*'*'*, JMM.f •.
Dixon Pencils 2 for.......................................... 22#
Venus Drawing Pencils. 8 for ...................25#
Penholders, each ................... «............ .. . lO#
2 for ................    16#
Erasers, 2 for ........................ . 6#
Erasers, 3 for ......................................................19#
Erasers, Ink and pencil, each ........... ...........8#

Pencil Boxes
With two compartments, each ...................... 20#

SchoqJ Compasses
Each .......................    20#

Ink
Waterman’s Fountain Pen Ink. .....................15#
2 for ..........    26#
Large size ............................s,............................ 20#
2 for .........................      36#
Stephens’ Ink. 3 bottles for  26#

Muring (Sue* —=——------------ ——-—-—
"The Crow" Pack Playing Card*, red or blue.
Special ............................................  20#
“The Bee” Pack Playing Cards, red or blue
Special . ..............  66#
Gilt Edge Pack Playing Cerda Special $1.36

School Bug*
Leather bound canvas school bags, each 60#

Paper Napkins
Special at, per thousand ... ..........................$1.75

Paper Plates
8 or t-lnch else. 8 dozen to# ,.,85#

Picnic Packets
Containing six plates and elx serviettes. 2 
pkta for ................................................  28#

Paper Table Cloths
Large white paper table clotha efo* 64 x 72 
Inches, each ...................................  18#

Sanico Picnic Bets
Contains six spoons, six forks, six plates elx 
cups, six napkins and one large table cloth.
Per get —... .,............................................46#

—Main Floor

Imported ; 
Cigarettes From 

England
656. 16#

RS
State Express No. 656, 106

for .".................
66 for.............

State Express, 
for

No. III. 26 
rvTT7v.ei.ee 

De Re.«ke Tenor, il, $1.3S
1* for .............................. so,

D. He.sk. American, I*
for ------------  $1.70
1* for................  US#

Abdulla No.-'Sl Turkish. 16
for ...*..........................ss.ee
M for .............................*1.00

Cep.un Medium, 66. $1.00 
Thrv, Castle, I» for $1.75 

—Main Floor

Men’s Grey 
Flannel Trousers
Made from excellent quality 

flannel, with five pockets 
belt loops end cuff bottoms 
A comfort to wear tn the 
hot days; sixes 21 to 44. 
Price

$4.50
-Main Floor

Boys’Shirt Waists
Made from pure percale shirt

ing In smart style; one 
breast pocket and close 
fitting military cottar at
tached. Choice of wide or 
narrow stripe. • to 14 years 
at

75c
Boys’ Shirts

Bovs’ Shirts made from 
cloeely woven percale shirt
ing In plain, fancy or 
duster stripe*. Cut In coat 
style with double cuffs and 
well shaped collar to match 
sizes 12* to 14. Price

$1.25

GROCERIES, FRUITS AND 
PROVISIONS .

At Week-End Prices

X

Hudson's Bey Co.’s The Sesl of Quality Butter, finest

rtfcurable, per lb. ........................................
lbs for ............................ .........................

Finest Ne. 1 Creamery Butter, per lb.........
................................ S1S0

••1.2»
S I be. for

Pure Bulk Lard. I lb», for.....................
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb.......................
Little Pie Perk 6a use gee. per lb................. .
Finest Quality Peameal Back Bacon,

lb. ......................................................................
Finest Old Ontario Cheese (September

lb.......... .............................................................
Genuine Ayrshire Roll, machine sliced, pei 
Mild Cured Side Bacon, machine alleed. 
Finest Quality Reset Perk, per lb. ..... 
Ashland Ham, per lb........................................

sliced.

: lb." *.*.*.
per lb,

ss

Bay Co.'s Special Breakfast Tea, per lb., 
b., for_........... ................ ........... .61.46Ms2rv ib,

Special Blend Freshly Roasted Coffee, ground pul
verised. or In the bean, per lb., 36c, 3 for ...ft.OO 

McLaren'* Imperial Prepared Mustard, regular 16c per
jar. Special today, each ...a......................77.. 16c

Fel* Naptha Soap, 10 bars per carton. Special. 66c 
Lu*, for all fine laundering Special. S pkts for 34c 
Sugar House Brand Mêlasses, 22-os. tins Special.

at ............... 10c
Créées Brand Finest Small Herrings Special, per

tin .................. ...22c
Finest Quality B. C. Granulated Sugar, 26-lb. paper 

sack, for ......................................................................$2.16
Patterson's Royal Burgh Afternoon Yee Oat Cakes,

regular 66c Special ...........................  36c
Climax Brand Pickles, in jars known as gallons. 
Sweet Relish and Chew, extra special, per jar, $1.42 
Liberty Brand Choice Quality Cherries. In heavy 

syrup, 4-os. bottles. Special, at . 21e
FRUIT AND VEGETBLES

36c, 80c and 60c

Local Strawberries, per basket 
Fancy Black Cherries, per lb.
New Pineapples, each ..............
Gooseberries, 3 I he for...............
Cantaloupes, earn ......................
Valencia Oranges, per dozen. 26c,
Sunk 1st Lemons, per dosen ......................................... see
Sunklet Seedless Grapefruit, 3 for .........................fie

and 2 for............Î........................................ .................. Me
Nice Large Ripe Bananas, per dozen ..................... tSe
Hothouse Tomatoes. Cucumbers. Leaf Lettuce. Heed 
Lettuce. Green Onions. Green Cabbage, Spinach. 
Hunch Turnips. Beet*. Carrots. Radishes, Watercress. 
Mint and Parsley.
Extra Cheice New Petâtees, per lb ......................... 16c

QUALITY CANDIES
Hand Relied Choc elate Peppermint Creams, per

lb.................................................................................................66a »
Hudson’s Bay Crystallized Fruit Candles, per box,
Hudson's Bay Freeh and Delicious Hand Railed Choco

late Dates, per lb. ....................................................... Me
Hudson’s Bay Special Mixture Pastilles, French

Creams and Chocolates, per lb..................................36e
Hudson’s Bay Special Hard Belled Mixture, regrular 

10c, for ............................    26c

Week-End Drug Specials

\

Zodenta Teeth Paste, value 25c, for 
Zedente Teeth Powder, value 26c. for
Mecca Ointment, value 66c, for ...........
A. B. S. and C. PIH*, 1*6 In bottle, for
Lithia Tablets, value 60c. for . .............
Lavender Smelling Salt*, value 66c, for 
Talcum r- '-1- *“
Syrup <
iMfwF) ____________
Melba Compact, value 75c. for
Pace Sponge, value 36c, for .............................
Djer Klee Lie Stick, value 76c. for .....................
Transparent Clyeerine Seep, value 16c, 3 for .... 
iwnirt liiietR valse 46c, tfw ...

-Mala 1

ider Smelling Salts, value 66c, for ................$Be
m Powder, extra else, value 13c, for ............Me
• of HypephosphltSs, value $186, for ........Me
si's Rouge, value 50c, fee....................... ............ Me

Heft Weather Requisites 
for the Home

Screen Doors and Windows
Plain Screen Deere, In four

sises. 2-ft S-ln. x «-ft.
•-in., 2-ft. S-in. x «-ft.
•-In.. 2-ft. 16-In. z l-ft.
10-in., 3-ft. x 7-ft.
Price, each.........$2.16
All Varnished Screen 
Deere, with solid panel at 
bottom. In two rises:
2-ft. S-ln. x «-ft. l-ln., 
2-ft 16-Hi. x «-ft. 16-in 
Price, each. $4.26 ^and

All Varnished Screen 
Deere, with reinforced 
lattice bottom, in three
2-ft. l-ln. x S-fL l-ln., 
2-ft. 16-In. x «-ft x 10-ln^ 
l-ft x 7-ft. Price, sack. 
$3.76, $3.66 and .. . $4.26 

Window Screens, to fit all 
else of windows. Prices, 
46c, 4#c, 66c, Me, Me, 
70c and .........................TSe

The Famous "Classic” Refrigerators
Ne 1 Classic

Finished in golden oak. heavily var
nished, with brass hinges and catch: 
roomy Ice box and food chamber (1$ 
x 14 x 12). in galvanized steel Special.
at ................. ....................................... $12.76

Né. 2 Classic
Built as above ; food chamber measures 
1$ x 14 x 16. Price...........................$23.M

Ne. 3 Classic
Built as above: food chamber l 
24 x 11 x 16. Price 

Ne. 4 Classic 
Built aa above; food chamber finished 
In white enamel, measuring 24 X 16 x

ir measures

two removable Priced,
i Fleer

Special Value in Garden Hose
Hose, in 
lass. Prk 

Hon. 1
Special

Meat Safes
One Half Inch. I-Ply Garden H< 

lengths: complete with eoupii 
One Half-Inch Corrugated Cord 

hard wear and will not kink
foot ........ ...................................... .

66-foot
i. $»66

built for 
St,

Made from tongued and gre 
lumber and Rnkahed In 
oak : absolutely far proof.» 

Sise 24 x 14. price 
Sise 24 x 36. “

i (4. pries ......|$.f|
M. pries ........MM

—LoWer Main Floor

Hammock Special
Here le your opportunity to buy at a considerable saving that Hammock 
which you have been intending to fix up on your verandah. Full 
Hammock* complete with stretching cords and head rest.
Choice selection of pleasing coloring». Specially priced at.. $3.25

y

Bamboo Porch 
Awnings

On, of theeo Bamboo Awnln,. win 
give you ample protection agatnit 
the glare and heat of the nun at 
the same time permitting e plentiful 
■upply of light and free* air Cam 
Plata with cord and pulley,: all 
ready for hanging; etie lit ft.
for.......................................  es.es
Bla. •*« ft. ...............................SS.7S
eue *1* ft. ..................  *$»*

—Third Floor

Sea Grass Chairs 
and Tables

elved a large 
tea Furniture

We hove recently 
shipment of Set 
suitable for Bummer home, campe 
er porch. Note the lew price;
Beegraaa Chain In 
ehepee end etylee.
to

■hope, for

a variety of
From se.se

"T'.TsSSS
—Fourth Floor

% I

" -
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Unprecedented Values for Saturday. Shoppers
New Sports Skirts

V

The Coolest Store in 
The City

Ever so many of our patrons have 
remarked to us during the last two 
or three days: “How nice and cool 
it is in your store,”
Our modern ventilating system pro
vides for pure, Tresh air being" in 
circulation at all times. The air is 
purified and cooled by being passed 
through a water curtain and by 
means of powerful electric fans a 
complete change of air is effected 
throughout the building every three 
minutes. Truly this is the coolest 
place in the city.

A Saturday Special in Untrimmed 
Shapes and Summer Felts

Included in this special offering are Novelty " 
Straws, Milans and Kandy Cloth in large, 
medium and small shapes. A lab a number of 
smart felts in all the newest Summer shades. 
Special for Saturday's PjQ

-----Second Floor
Selling

Novelty plaid and striped effects are shown in a wide variety in these new* sports 
skirts. Materials include prunella cloth, wool ratine, camel hair and novelty serges 
in this season’s newest colors ; wrap around and pleated models, finished with slit 

x pockets, narrow belts and large novelty buttons; sises 27 to 34—- 
Priced from $12.50 to.................................................. .............................. $19.50

X

Novelty Bathing Caps A $7'95 SPecial in Smart New SPorls Skirts
J ^ * For rollers and ir «moral snorts wear these skirt* are inst the thin» Thev are matle in

Every taste ia represented in our varied and 
complete stock of this season's Bathing 
Paps. Every imaginable color combination 
is shown and we know we can match the 
color scheme of your bathing suit.
Prices from 25C to........ ..................$2.25

Bathing Wings at SOf and ••...............$1.75
—Mata Floor

For golfers and general sports wear these skirts are just the thing. They are made in 
smart box pleated styles with narrow belt and finished with novelty buttons. 
Cboiee of the following color combinations ; brown and sand, navy add sand, brown 
and blue, grey and blue and many others; 
waist slices 26 to 32. Price .............................

\

June Silk Sale
Continues To-day With Extraordinary Offerings in the Most Wanted Silks

of the Season

HIGH GRADE SILKS'AND SATINS
Including Many Novelty Weaves rl ■

$7.95
—Second Floor

Misses’ and Women’s Jumper Frocks
Made from good quality of broadcloth finished flannel ; knife pleated skirt and 

jumper over blouse trimmed with embroidery and trimmings of contrasting shade. 
These dresses include models with skirt and jumper of contrasting shade. Shown 
in henna, brown, sand, navy, blue and others; sizes 16 to 40. Priced from 816.50 

- to ......................................A......................................................................... *21.50
-L - __ ' , —Second Floor

40-Inch Heavy Baronet Satins
IS-Inch Black Chiffon Taffetas
IS-Inch Rich Silk Failles and Armouree, In colors
SO-Inch Duchesse Satina, In colors. .
SO-Inch Handsome Broche Silks, in pleasing color 
combinations.

Values to $4.95. June Silk Sale, 
Per Yard ............................. .

Oho San Crepe
A limited quantity only, correct weight for smart 
•ports wear. A wonderful value at this special 
price. Choose from rose. gold, henna, fuschia. 
almond and green; value 35.80 June (PO QO 
Silk Sale, per yard ......................................

30 and 38-Inch Novelty Taffetas and Satins. 
46-Inch Printed Georgettes and Crepe de Chines. 
30-Inch Two-Tone Taffetas.
40-Inch Novelty Crepes. '
40-Inch Silk F'oulards.,
36-Inch Black Ducheese Satina. — --------------—

New Flannel Frocks
Made from fine quality sports flannel in straight line models, 

with Peter Pan collars and cuffs, facing of contrasting 
color. Some are trimmed with braid end narrow belts. 
Choose from canna, navy. Congo, Nubian, bdbollnk, China 
blue and green ; sixes 10 to 88. . | i
Price ........................................... ..........................*.*

—Second Floor
$12.95

Smars New Sports 
Coat»-

» cloth in snlul 
iveryble collar, i 
■d'Jgitb cuffs ahi

Made from good quality polo 
verted pleat at back, convei 
round belt, sleeves finlshet
In sand, birch. Jade, brown and fawn; sises 
10 to 4*. Price ......................... .........

raglan style, ln- 
slip pockets, all 
id strap. Shown

“ $12.50

$1.98
Embroidered Crepes

Handsomely vembroide>ed Crepes of splendid 
quality, in a good range of colors ; suitable for 

evening wear The regular value of this line is 
$6.60. Specially priced for our June Silk nn
Sale at, per yard .............^........................ „

—Main Floor

SUMMER SHOE 
SALE

Offering unequalled value* in the season s smartest 
Pumps, Oxfords and One-Strap Shoes for women and 
girls, also men*s high-grade Oxfords and Boots at an ex
ceptionally low price.
Woman’. Sparte Shoe. .

M pairs only In Ibis season's newest combination effect, or 
fawn, brown an* *rey novelty calf leather, with dark brown 
calf trimming., sports or eemi-aporta lasts; <£Q Üfx
■lies lAo 7. Sale Price, per pair ......................................«PO.aJO

Girls’ Low Heal, Sport. Oxford.
Smart White Canvas Oxfords, trimmed with black patent or 
white calf leather, whit, rubber sole, and low heel»; smart out
ing or holiday style»; else, lit to 4%. CO Hn;
Sale Price, per pair ...............................................................V)t*% I •»

Woman’s Oxford» and Strep Shoe. ___
35 pairs Only; these come In bleck kid end brown calf Oxford*, 

** black kid and brown kid, patent leather, black auede and brown 
euede leathers in one and two-etrap styles; Louis and Cuban 
heels; turn and welt eolee; aises and 4 only tfQ QK
Bale Price, per pair............... 77.   ........................ .. WJm&O

Women’s Black or Brown Oxford»
35» pairs Women s Vici-Kid Oxfords in black or brown; medium 
weight soles and Cuban heels; all smart styles; Cii
sixes S to 8. Bale Price, per pair...... ...................tPOeUV

Women’s Oxfords and Pumps
150 Pairs Only, in black Vici-Kid, tan Russian calfskin, patent 
leather and brown Russia calfskin; medium weight spies and
Cuban heeia; sises 3 to 7.................. ____ ______ {Q ÛK
Bale Price, per pair...............................................«DOsVtJ

Women’s Colonists, Pumps and Oxfords —
100 Pairs, in patent Colonials with black suede trimming», 
patent oxfords, black Vici-Kid oxfords, black kid and brown 
cklf on-strap pumps; all this season’s dress d* 4 QC
styles; sises 3 to 7. Bale Price, per pair................. .. ■ VTTmUO

Women’s BnSw White Fabn» Pumps 
106 Pairs in novelty pattern*, in white polo cloth, trimmed with 
white calf and white euede leathers, sports lasts, Cuban heels; 
sixes S to 7. dJO QC
Bale Price, per pair ................................................... ..............dHua/V

—Main Floor

Pure Wool Motor Rugs
In Fancy Plaid Designs

A Motor Rug is almost a necessity to the automobile 
owner for protecting hie passengers against the cold 
winds and cool evenings. We have a nice selection of 
fancy plaid designs ; all wool ruga finished with fringed 
ends. They ere ideal rugs for all d*/* QC
kinds of traveling. Price.....................................  tpUee/tJ

—14 »ln Floor

Men’s English Light Weight Dressing 
Gowns—At $5.00

Made from fancy printed cotton in Persian designs, in 
fawn, green and grey shades. The gown that takes up 
80 little room ; you can slip it in a club bag. Just, six to 
sell at this low price. A A
Sixes36 to 4a Price................................ «PU.VV

—Main Floor

Holiday Reading
There are many times during your 
vacation when you wotfld give al- < 
moat anything for a good book to 
read. Visitors spending their vaca
tion In the city may obtain the mont 
up-to-date fiction from our circu
lating iJlbrar3r. The following are a 
few of the latest popular titles:
Men Like God*—H. G. Wells.

. Black Oxen—Atherton. 
None-Go-Buy—Mrs. Alfred Sidg- 
wick.
Day’s Journey—W. B. Maxwell. 
Wisdom's Daughter—-Riger Hag
gard.
Marriage Verdict — Bpearman. 
Subscriptions. 60c per month,. or. 
16.00 a year. -Mexxanine Floor

Extra Good Values in Women’s Summer
Underwear

Cetten Knit Vests
Cotton Knit Vests in opera top. 
sleeveless ror short sleeve style; 
finished with beading or neat 
edging; sises 34 to 40. Specially
priced at ................. .....................35*

Extra Fine Quality Knitted Vests 
With short sleeves only; sises 

| 36 to 42. Also extra out sise vests
with V neck, sleeveless or short 
sleeves, plain or finished with a
dainty edging. Price ...........7S*

Light Weight Summer Vests
In fine lisle, silk lisle or Bummer weight wool and cotton. 

•:Come in opera or sleeveleae styles, in flesh or white; sixes
16 to extra out else. Price ............. .................................$1.25

Knitted Bloomers
With gusset and elastic at waist and knee. Come in white, 
flesh, navy or black; sixes 16 to 44. Price.............

Extra Fine Lisle Bloomers 6
.Made with reinforced gusset, elastic at waist and knee. 
Come in white, flesh or saxe blue. Price ..*......$1.35

Summer Combinations
In opera top, sleeveless or short sleeves styles, wide or 
tight knee; finished with silk stitch or edging; sixes Sf to 
44. Price ...................................................................... ..$1.25

Fine Lisle Combinations
Come in al\-styles, including short sleeves, strap shoulder 
or opera top; wide or Ught knee, tailored, picot finish or 
trimmed with dainty edgfng. Come in flesh or white; 
sixes 36 to extra out else. Price ..................................$1.50

Step-in Combinations
Cotton Knit Combinations, sleeveless or opera top styles;
sises 36 to 42. JTIce ..................... ........................................... 95*

—Second FJoor

Children’s Summer Underwear
Light Weight Vests

Light Weight Cotton Knit V^ets, with short sleeves or strap 
shoulder with beading; sixes I to 14 years. Price ... 35*

Cotton Knit Bloomers
Mlth elastic at waist and knee. A splendid assortment to 
choose from in flesh and white; sixes 2 to 14 years Price 
per pair, IB*. 29*. 36* and .......................... . 50*

Cotton Knit Combinations
With short sleeves or strap shoulder, tight knee or with 
bloomer leg. closed crotch or drop seat; sise* 2 to 14 year*.
Priced from 76*. to ........... .........................»....................$1.25

—Second F^loor

Victorian
Restaurant

Fourth Floor
To-morrow we are serving, tn rmr luxur

ious restaurant on the fourth floor, 
special breakfast*, luncheons and after
noon teas at popular prive*.. »

Special Breakfast
Served from 9 to TI kJH.

Menu at 35c Menu at 50c
Corn Fiskee or 

Shredded Wheat

Baked Apple 
or

Sliced Orange
Griddle. Cake» 

Plain or Rainln 
Toast or Hot Rolls 

and Butter

Tea or Coffee

Half Florida 
Grapefruit 

or
F'resh Strawberries 

and Cream
Cereals

Grilled Lamb Chops
Sugar Cured Ham 

Fried Potatoes 
Buttered Toast
Tes or Coffee

Special Full Course 
Luncheon at 50c

Served from 11.10 to 2.30

«flou
—Consomme Julienne 

Cream of Tomato

Choice of
Salmon Trout—Haute Meuniere 

Beef Bleak Braised with Mushrooms 
Roast Chicken and Dressing

Carrots and Peas 
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes 

* Wax Beans

Combination Cold Lunch 
Cold Salmon and Cucumber 

^ Potato Salad

Ice Cream and Cake 
* Pineapple Jelly and Cream 

Strawberry Shortcake

Coffee
Buttermilk

Silk

Special Afternoon 
Tea at 35c

Served from S.15 to 6.4S

* MENU
Assorted Tea Sandwiches 
Strawberries and Cream 

Cherry1 Cake

Tea Coffee Chocolate. 

Orchestra in Attendance

Hudson’s Bay Furs Have Won 
World Wide Fame •

(The absolute genuineness of the quality, the authenticity of 
their style and the reasonableneas of their priera have won 
for them an unequalled reputation.
Hudson's Bay Furs are manufactured and sold only in 

kCanada and the Company do not operate any retail stores 
anywhere but in this country. -> ■ --~A •

Do not be misled by dealers using a similar name. All genu
ine Hudson's Bay Furs are obtainable only in our retail 
stores throughout Canada. ^r

We* are now showing the new models for next Fall in Fur 
Coats. Wraps, Capes and Small Furs. At Special Bummer

Jacquettee
Of Beaverine, French Seal, 
etc., .with tyvel trim
mings of contrasting furs. 
Prlcèd from $100.00
6o ............................$150.00

Muskrat Coats 
Price.......................$149.30

FUR STORAGE

French Seal Coats
Price .......................$136.00

Hudson*» Seal Coats
Price ..............  $360.00

Raccoon Coats
Price ...................... $385.00

Nutria Beaver Coats 
Price ...................  $366.00

REPAIRING

Canadian Beaver Coats
..Price................. $460.00

Neckpieces
In all fashionable furs 
and stylos. Priced 
from ............. $6.00 up.

REMODELLING
—Second Floor

American Visitors Will Appreciate 
These Values in Men’s English Hose
English Pure Wool 3-1 
Fibbed Half Hose, 75c 
a Pair y

Fine all wool 3-1 ribbed 
y half hose, in light an* 

dark I*ovat and brown 
heather. Ideal for wear
ing with Oxfords and 
brogues; all
sises. Per pair, I t/v

English Bilk and Wool Half 
Hose, $1-00 a Pair

This famous comfort 
hoeecomes In neat plain 
grey. Made from all 
real silk and pure wool 
mixture; sixes 9% to 
11%. Per

English Fancy 
Half Hose, $121

Cashmere 
a Pair

$1.00

English cashmere hose; 
In grey, brown, fawn 
and blacftt. in stripes, 
checks, diamonds and 
novelty clock designs ; all 
sixes. I 
pair ... $1.25

HIGH GRADE CORSETS-^-AT GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES .

GROUP 1
Comprising a number of model» taken from -our-regular stock in D and A.
Crompton and Namsie. Suitable for ehort stout type, average and slender 
with medium low buit lines; long skirt, in durable coutil in pink or white; 
sixes 20 to 30. m-e qq
Bpeciel ........................#............. .............. ..'...y<A........................................tb-leî/O

GROUP 2
Included in this group are Mgch welL-JtDUwn make» as Royal Worcester.
Nemo. A La Grace and 1.& Diva. Suitable for full figures. Medium bust 
and skirt, double reinforced throughout abdominal section. Also a number 
of ela$t|c top model* for average and «lender figure* who require only hip 
confining. Come in broche, noyelty batiste and pink coutil or white coutils; 
sixes 21 to 30. *Values to $6.66. qq
Special at ..................... .................................................. .....................................SOes/O

GROUPS , /
A number of model* in white or pink coutils and broches. Included with 
throe are a few Trio FleetIc Girdles. Bon Ton. A La Grace for full, average, 
medium and slender types. I*ong skirt! with elastic Insert*; high, medium 
and low bust lines; broken sixes, 21 to 36. Value* to $6.75. AQ
Special ................... .... à*..-..,............... ..........................................

j —Second F'loor

Children's Gingham
1*1

v Dresses
Qinghgm Dresses

Gingham Drome* In pretty check de
sign», round neck and short sleeves, 
trimmed with.gingham to match. Come 
In blue, yellow, tan and pink. Very 
serviceable and dressy; sises 7 to 14 
year». Priced from $1.76 to $2.50

Gingham Dreaeoe
Dresses of finest quality check ging
ham in straight---stylo,--hroad sash of 
white organdie, trimmings of organdie 
on cuff* and collars. A splendid as
sortment to chooro from in red and 
white, black and white, blue and white, 
also broken checks in blue, «lan end 
grüh; sixes 7 to 14 years. ' Priced 
from fS-BO ».................................•»•»»

WHITE VOILE BLOUSES
Striped Voile Blouses

With contrasting collar and cuffs of gingham. Come in two styles, 
with tucked front *hd Peter Pan collar or Tuxedo collar. Thero 
blouses are all made in the tuck-in style. Good value at, each, $1.69

White Voile Blouses
Of Excellent Quality. Made In Tuxedo style with turn back cuffs; 
some are prettily embroidered while others are edged with dainty 
lace; all sixes. Values ranging from $l.SO to...........................$1.79

Whit# Dimity Blouses
Made with roll collar and turn back cuffs, also wltih 1 
and tucked fronts. Thero blouses fasten kt the ne 
ribbon bow. Price ............. .............. ...................................

Striptd Voile Blouses
Made In the high neck et y le and finished at the wi 
and ât the neck with a broad band of bdfck satïr 
values at. each ...................................... .................................

with n

j
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- J. MALCOLM BIRD, of the
Scientific American, le chairman 
of the New York committee now 
Investigatlng spiritualism.

VISCOUNT CAVE, Lord Chan- 
céllor of Great Britain, is ser
iously 11L

ANCIENT RELICS OF A VANISHED RACE U NCOVERED IN OZARK MOUNTAINS.—View of
the main stt-efit'' of a thousand years ago. Here O zark Bluff dwellers lived a secluded part of 
Arkansas 'inset shows a woven grass bag containing seeds. X bag like those used by this strange, 
vanished race.

■ " v • •' ..... ",

ém. Ü

FIGURES IN NORTHLAND'S 
TRAGIC MANHUNT.—Left to 

_ right, Leo Rogers, 21-year-old 
bandit of North Bay. Ontario, 
shot dead <>n May SO, after slay- 

-, lng two provincial officers and 
evading his pursuers for two 
weeks; Constable Fred. Lefehrv# 
and Sergt- John Urquhart, the 
slain officers; Constable William ^

4McOoverh, who was also ser
iously wounded in the hunt for 
Rogers. Lower, left, back doer of 
the home of Rogers’ parents In 
North Bay, showing the broken y 
glaça, shattered by the bullet 
which killed Sergt. Urquhart. At 
the right, the window through 
which Rogers leaped after the 
shooting.

CYRIL TOLLEY (bare-headed), giant English golfer, and H. R. 
Johnson, of the American team, snapped at the British amateur golf 
championship tourney.

SCHOOL DAYS -

m

INTEREST RENEWED IN 
DELORME CASE—This month 
Father Delorme, lower right, will 
stand trial on the charge of mur
dering his half-brother. Raoul 
Delorme, top right, IS months 
ago. Above is the Delorme home. 
190 8t. Hubert Street Montreal 
Counsfl for the accused has an
nounced that valuable evidence 
has been secured that will prove 
that the Abbe has been a victim 
in the case.
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ALLEYN TASCHEREAU, K.C. 
will defend Rev. Adélard Delorme 
when the latter Is placed on trial 
in Montreal, charged wUh ninv 
dering his half-brother Raoul

F*EARS "ARE ENTERTAINED
throughout Egypt for the safety 
of Queen Elisabeth of Belgium, 
Who the natives believe has in
curred the wrath of Pharaoh 
owing to her presence in Luxor 
Valley at the opening of the 
tomb of Tutankabem. The na
tives declare the vengeance of 
the Pharaohs has already been

1S0t,!TTA, bT, Ï. by Cock-a-hoop-Isadora 2nd. Is being groomed 
by the Seagram stable of Waterloo, Ont., for the 1924 king’s Plate. 
Isoletta won the Coronation Stakes at the Woodbine Race Track, 
Toronto, last week. ,

INTERMEDIARY—Either Wil
liam Lenfers, American mission
ary, who Is acting as an agent 
between Chinese officials and the 
Shantung bandits who are hom
ing several touriste for raaedk

A WOMAN BAND C0N0UC- 
TOR-r-Miw El da SoUer. a Scan
dinavian musician, who 1» per
haps the only woman who hae 
conducted large bands. She le 
now making a tour of America.

ROGER WETHERED, British
amateur golf champion, is shows 
in the circle on the right. On the 
left la Dr. O. P. Willing, whose 
playing was the sensation of the 
American team. Dr. Willing , le 
also shown playing ont of a ssmd 
trap.

I
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THE LATEST NEWS
Retail Market

Vegetable»
_ i n>e ................. ,............ .
is. 1(1 lb» ....................................

1c, lb ......................................
1 mowers..................................H to
ach, 3 I bit........................................
ley, bund» ....................... ..............

luce, local ......................................
lhoune Lettuce, eacn ...............
Ilfornia Lettuce, each.............

—iifornla Cabbage, per lb. »..........
nt .................................... ...................

Ten lbs ...............................................
Local ...»..................... .....................1

, Chilliwack, sack ............... ..............
Sweet Potatoes,- lb...................... '• •••
Asparagus, local; lb.................
Rhubarb. local, e lba. for . . — i....
feeka, per bunch ................. ;
Local Cauliflower........... 20. .16 and
Watercress, bunch ..................
Green Peas, lb.................................... « __

Prune box

— -—--------—. Spanish "........45
>ate, per lb .. 
iananaa, doscn

:tt

.32

4.36

< Sallfcmla Strawberries. per boi 
i eew Navels, dot. .. «0, .60, «0 
[able Raisins, Spanish .... .46
>ate, per lb ............. ...........
iananae, doscn .................................
gemona. California- dozen. .40 and 

Rruïies, 2 lbs foi^§5. 2 lba for .16.
— 2 Tbs for 45, and, lb .....................
Turban Dates, packet ...................
Florida Grapefruit, each. .16, .20 and 
California Grapefruit, 8 for .26, 2 lor
Local Tomatoes, per lb. ...........

. Cherries, lb .'.......................*.............
Local Gooseberries, lb.........................
Ati5r........*.................  l.W and 176

Wineeaps ....................................... .
Newton ‘Pippin .......

,, , Tvete
Almonds, per lb ...............................
Walnuts, per lb ................. «....... .
California Soft Shell Walnuts, lb .
Brazils, per lb..........................20 and
Filberts, per lb ....................................
Roasted Peanuts, per !b .........
Cocoanuts ...................;.......... 10 and
Chestnut», Tb .............................. v.....

Dairy Produce and Eggs 
Butter—.

New Zealand, lb...............................
No. 1, Alberta, lb.....................„..........
Comox, lb. ........................................
V. I. it. V. A., lb................ .............
Cowichan Creamery, lb. :............
Halt Spring, lb...................................
Fraser Valley, lb...............................

Oleomargarine, lb ................
Pure Lard, lb.............. .................. .
Beu*—

Local, dozen ...........................
Pullets, dozen ....................................

Cheese
B.C. Cream Cheese, lb. ...........
B.C., solids. Tb ................................ .
Finest Ontario, solids, lb...................

Bnest Ontario, twins, lb...............
lain Dutch Cheese, Tb ...................

goud» anw. lb .......................ir,|lr.,iop oo. ...O0»»«iww, n. ...V:.. t.-H--Tnri mtfm»
Imported Parmeson, Tb ..................... 1.15
English Stilton, jar ............................ J.25
fctiltons, Tb ............. ».................................40
Imported Roquefort, Tb .......................1.00
gwiss Oruyere. box ..................................70
Bagla Brand Camembert, box............. 65
Circle 13ran(J Brfc&MfLst Chaca. 2 nk*. ,16
Spring Salmon, red. Tb. .25, 2 lba for
Spring Salmon, white. Tb .............
Bloaters. 2 Tbs . »................................
Cod Fillets, lb.......... . .*r;~. . . . .. .. ;*rr
Local Halibut. Tb ..............................
Soles, Tb .......................... 15, 2 Tb» for
Black Cod, fresh. Tb ................. ...
Cod. lb ... 1 Tb. for
Kippers, lb ............................................
Oollrhar.s ...............................................
Smoked Black Cod. Tb .....................
Finnan Haddle, Tb ........................
Smoked Ling Cod, per tb. ..............

Shall Flab
Crabs ..................................... 16. .20 to
Shrimps, Tb ...............................i-----
Oysters In shell, doaen

Meats
Fork—

TiWImed Loins, Tb. ......................... .25
Ldflalb................i......vr... IS to H
Shoulder Roast, Tb.................20 to .27
Pure pork sausage, lb............................20

No. 1 Steer Beef—
Suet. lb............................................  .16
Sirloin steak, lb...................... 28
Shoulder Steak, lb..................................13
Porterhouse, Tb ..................................... 36

Choice Ixical Lamb—
ShPulders, Tb ......................................... 25
Leins lb .....................................  .42
LSzTlh .................................... 40 to .41

Prlife Local Mutton—
Logs, «b ...........    22
Shoulders, lb .......................»........ .. .20
Lolps, full, lb ........................................35

Flour
Standard grades, 49-lb sack............2.10

Feed
Per ton Par 1®0 

Wheat, No. 1 ...................... 00 *2 70

(By Burdick Bros Ltd.» „
New York. June 8—Tho feature In 

to-day's dealings was the strong tone 
in the railroad department of the list, 
the buying in this quarter being 
stimulated chiefly by the favorable 
April earnings exhibits of' the car
riers which, according to reports, 
showed1 an approximate net return 
of ,stx and one-half per cent, on the 
tentative valuation-of the carriers of 
some time ago. The inauguration or 
dividends on the junior issue of-the 
Pere Marquette lias stimulated the 
belief In some quarters that stocks 
like Southern Railway and others 
may Join the tanks of the,.may Join 
the ranks of the dividend pacing rails. 
To news touching on the oilj situation 
still indicates very large production; 
In fact, ligures show production dur
ing the week was larger thâti in the 
previous week; As n consequence 
most of the oil stocks were under 
pressure. The new Oernuin offer on 
reparations did not seemingly create 
any particular activity marketwise. 
We deem it more prudent to look for 
favorable opportunities to make pur
chases on a scale down in the so
on ed well-seasoned Issues.

Hlsh Ix»w I>aet
Airti-cnsTmers- . r.-v.». jf-*- **-* J 1‘2
Am. licet Sugar ....... Il 87
Am. Tan Co.. com. • • •1®®-* •*** !“ I
Am. In. Corp........................ 82-* 2--*
Am. l.ocomottve ex. . .141-2 141
Am. Sm.lt. * H.f. .... «>-1 «1-1 «J-;
Am. Sugar Hfg......... 7**4 72-2 '»**
Am. T. * Tel........................ 124-4 12*-* »>4--
Am. Wool, com...................... JÎ-4 »»-«
Am. Steel Fdy....................... «7-1 87-1 *7-1
Anacatnda Mining .... 41-5 46-2 4» *
At.tofion ................................102-* 101 «J-*
Atlantic Gulf .................. 19 1J-4 1»
Baldwin Loco........................192-2 . 1*1 ifi’J
flKItimore it Ohio .... 60-8 «•-*
Bethlehem Steel ............. JJ-J ” ,
Canadian Pacific ....162-4 16-
Central Leather ............. 26-4 26-4 .--4
Crucible Steel ............. 72-6 71-2
Cheaapeakd A Ohio ... «4-2 44-2 44-.
Continental Can. . . . 4t-3 44 ***‘
Chie.. MIL * St P ... 22-4 *l-« ;2-l
chic. k. i. * i'K. • j;-î {»-} }•;'
Coin t.aa .............................-a- - J 81 -• 1
Cal. Petroleum ............111-4 1®*-* 1®‘-1
Chile Copptr ...................- 27 ^27 -J
Corn Products ................... 132-8 1*1-1 2*1**
Krle ......................................... îhl J?’*
Gen. Motors ........ 16 15
Goodrich tB. F.) ..........  31-2 21-2 S1--
Oranby ....................... 24 23-4 -4
Gt. Northern, pref.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling, $4.61-7. 
Krands, ' 644.
Lire, 467. *
New York funds, 2 T-32. 
London bar silver. 31-4d.

Kennecott Copper ex. 
Kan. City Southern 
Lehigh Valley ..........

Max Motor "B".1 iii' **r• ,*,-f f?i~*
... Y.. N. II. A Hart.
New York Central ....l»»-*
Northern Pacific.............  73
Tan B’ .................................. *®-J
Prod. A. Kefiners ..... 42-1 
Pennsylvania R. R».,—144-4
People's One.......................  **
PreratuLSteel Car..........  «4-2
Reynold's Tobacco .... «4-4
Reading .................................. .. «<**
By. Steel Spring.............112
Republic Steel .................. 61-*4
Southern Pacific ........... *®„
Southern Ry.. com. ... 25
Sludehaker Corpn.............112-2
Hioas Sheffield .................. 60
The Texas Co, ex.............44-7
Tex. P. Coal * Oil ... 14-3 
Timken Roller Bear . . *4-4 
Tub. Prod. **
Union Pacific ..................1*«__
U S. Ind. Alcohol .... 5«-6
V. S. Rubber........................ 61-4
IT. s Steel, com..................#7 _
Virginia Chem................. • **-7
Wabash R. R "A” 
western Union ...
Woolworth ..................
Willy's Overland 
Weetlnghnuae KIe<*.
Allied Chenu A I»ya 
Phillip* Petroleum ....
Computing * Tab............
Standard Oil, Indiana.
Sears Roebuek

1 96 8

Ground Barley..
Oats ...................
Crashed Oats ..
Whole Corn .....
Feed Com Meat 
Scratch Feed ..
Timothy Hay ...
Alfalfa Hay ....
Alfalfa Meal ....
Straw ...................
Bran ....................
Shorts.................
C .N. Meal .........
C.R CAke .........
Foultry Maah ...
Oat Feed ........
Oil Cake ..................
Cotton.<*er*d Meal 
Ground B-rne ....................................

SILVER.
London, .lone s —Bar .stiver 

•unit. Money, lié percent.
Short bltla. 2 per cen|. ; 
bills. 2 to - 1-1« percent. =

New York. June » —Foreign bar silver. 
S41^ , Mexh an dollars. 4M».

Zmluau.

42 00 
44.00
45 00 

,47.00
46 00 
41.00

, 47 00 
32.00 
34 00 
40 on 

, 22 00
27.00
50.00 
48 00 
45 00 
22.00 
67 00 
63 00

31 Hd. per 
IMscotint rates 
three months’

New York. June «.—Raw sulfur, rentrl- 
fugal, « 03. r%nU%tetl* t0 S',V"

R.lVr*.«rCi.\H (LOSE.
Jute. « 04: Kept., fc.Oti. Dec.. 5.50; March.

«.ai. *^®‘

NEW COMPANIES

... S0-* 
...107 
.. .231-2 
... «-2 

66-5 
71-7 
44-4 
74-3 
6R-6

______
A*“.’"ship A Commerce 14
Iijt. Paper ....................  43-6
Geneial Asphalt • •. - • •
Kelly Hprlngfleld .... J/-«
Cera' Cola .............................. sx-J
Columbia Graphapbone 1
C. A N W R>.................... «4-4
Fam. l'fay. Laeky Uorpÿ .9-3- 
Keystone Tire * Rubber 7
Per* Marquette ............... 4«-4
End loot t Johnson .... 70-J 
Trans< ontlnental Oil ..
Invincible Oil!..................
White Motors .............
"Pacific OH ...........A •• •
Pan American................*
Bosch Car ............................
Chandler Motors.............
Houston Oil ............
ruban Cane Sugah 
pierce Arrow 
Stan Oil of California.
Repogl** Hteel..................
Royal Dutch .....................
Texas Pacific Ry.............

"CBflBMT . . • • • « • • •
\ anadlum ............. ..............
Mrombur* Car - -1_._ • • •
Middle Rtstea <»U • 
Montgomery Ward 23-7

TORONTO SECURITIES
latest prices of unlisted securities on 

Toronto and Montreal exchanges are^^^

Abitibi Gen. Mtye . «'s. ll4» *6 5
Algoma Hteel. k a ..................... „ *£•*
Alta. Par. Grain, com.............10« 0
Alta. PaC. Grain, pfd. . . . . *2.*
Ameri-aw- Wales ■ 11 nail.-Aa...
Can. Machinery, com...............
Can. Machinery, pfd................
C.nn. Marconi ' •
Can. Oil. com. «• •
Can. Westinghouse ...
Cockahutt Plow. com.
Co< kshutt Plow. pfd..
Davies, fa-, Ibc 
r>om. Iron A Steel. .1*-*
I)om. 1‘ower. com.
Dorn; Sewer Pipe. «_'» w 
Dunlop Tire. pfd..
Dunlop Tire, «'e ...............
Durant Motor* ...................
Eastern Car. *'■ ...............
Eastern ,Theatres, com. .
English Electric, pfd. .. 
fCngllsh Electric. ton 
Famous Players, pfd

Fraser. »'■. 1*41 ■■■ ■
Goodyear Tlrev corrt

lift

127.60

43 00
—sT.ee

Companies granted Incorporation at 
the Parliament Buildings to-day include:
Pacific Navigation Co., Ltd , $50,000.
Vancouver; Fish OH .and Fertilizer C<>.
Ltd.. 830.060* Victoria; Fletcher-Wilde 
Hardware. Ltd.. 830.00ft. Vernon: Og.tvy,
Mcfadden. Ltd . llO.Oftft. Vancouver;
British Columbia Dehydrate* L'd . , , . .m.

110.000. Vancouver; Mowat Towing Co., shaplev^A Muir Bonds
,t<! . 175.00ft. Vancouver I ur. at' West Life
Kllfbtt-Fisher. Ltd . $40.000, Toronto ,;,iardlaii Resit», fs .............

and Vancouver, and ('orhrane. Stephen- i,unrs. pfiT. . ■ ............. •
►on A Co . Ltd.. $5,000, Winnipeg and | Harris Abattoir. « * 
Vancouver, were also granted Incorpora- j Home Bank of C ansda 
tiona to carry on business here. j Howard smith. < s ................

I I rime rial Dll ....77%..,...........
imperial Tobacco ...................
Int i Milling, 7% ..

1 Iim rnallonal Milling, < w - 
tun; Edward Hotel. 7s ... 
King Edward Const-... pfd,.

x d 4% ............... ... ...................
I.ambton Golf . . ; • • • •
Loews Ottawa, com..................
Manitoba Power, com. ••• 
Manufacturers' Life. *•%.,

Massey Harris ... i• 
Mattagaml Pulp. Deh. .... 
Mount Royal. «% Deb. -®%

Mount Royai. com...................... -
North. Mex. Development.

pfd t..................................
North. Mex. Development.

Nova 8<orla Hteel. «% Deb..
ontsrlq Pulp. 4s ............. *-«•
Page Here#», com.
Page Herse». pref.......................
Roeedale Golf . ;........................
Harafa Bridge Bead» ......
8lm4>son, Root., pfd.. x.d. Irc 
Stcrllng Bank. X.d. 2% . ■ • • 
Hterlinc Coal. com. ........
Stetson Cutler. 7*e ..................
Thornhill Golf ............. ..............
Toronto Power. 5'e..................
Truat A Uuarawtee, 4% - .. 
Western Assurance 
Western Grocers .. .-.7..
Whalen Pulp. 7% Dab.............
Whalen Pulp, pref. ......4.
York Downs Golf Club ....

81.25
165 00 

12.00

*7 00 
46.76 

114.(10

41 76
in

IsiOf 
» OD 

44 50 
JJ.60 
*; eft 
41 50

S7.6Ô

104.60

217 00 
S5«P0 (Wo 
92 00

lei’.ii
to* ao

V6*

10ft 00

16ft 00
18LÎ6
tie oa

•5.00 •8.60
•reo is.ââ

4«"ee
86.se

lbft on
40.00

• 00
• 7.76

104 6»' 
61.00

GRAINS STRENGTHEN
IN CHICAGO TRADING
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

CJiicago, June 8.—July wheat has 
been strong to-day with fair local 
buying and some buying of July 
ugalnst sales at Winnipeg by oper
ators closing out spread's. There is 
no big export demand and the offer
ings in the country are fair. Receipts 
here and at other points are fair, but 
the total primary run la a little small
er than a year ago. Clearance sales 
were IQ,662,000 bushels, this being 
mainly Canadian wheat. Domestic 
clearances are fair, however. New 
York shipping „395,000 bush**!»
of w'heat and 24,000 barrels of flour. 
July made further gains on the Sep
tember wheat to-day. One reason.for 
this is that the wet weather .continues 
in the southwest with possibility of 
delay In harvesting. Liverpood was 
Id to l*4d off, and tho probability is 
that the big world's shipments will 
have a depressing effect abroad. Ar
gentine «well# the totàl With 3.4M,tyOO 
bushels.

There was active buying of July 
corn after an early dip. The fact 
that receipts continued small and 
ho wed no signs of materially .ip- 

creasing, with the cash markets firm 
and a good cash inquiry, ail tended 
to make the market tight except 
when there was" free short selling 
Cash sales were 40.000 bushels. 
Weather conditions on the whole are 
favorable. Omaha reports coutry of
ferings small and Kansas conditions 
on investigation did not prove to be 
at all bearish, as the carry-over 
from the previous day was small, with 
outsiders asking prices over Jhe mar
ket for their corn.

Buying of July outs was a little 
heavier to-day, but the Increased de
mand met Increased offers. Cash 
demand was fair and price* steady; 
sales only 20.000 bushels. The mar
ket was affected by com. Cash 
houses were rather free sellers; re-.

receipts were a little smaller than a 
yea r ago.

Wheat— Open
Sept..................  l®»-2
Dec......................... Ill-1
July ................... 110-1

Corn—
H*pt. ...................... 77-6

SO-T
6«-3

Oat*-*- 
Sept. .,, 
!>e<v ... 
July

HI eh I-ew rieee 
lftS-2 108-2 IftM 
111-3 lia-5 111 -L

1U-1
76-2 7«-7 7

. *2-1 *«-i *
67 66-3 t

Wholesale Market

Dairy F reave»
Cheese—

Ontario solids. Sent, make .#
Ontario solids ...............
Ontario twin# ...........................
Alberta solids ....................... .
Alberta Stiltons ................... ..
Alberta twins............................
Alberta triplets .........................
B.C. Cream Cheese. 18a, box .
B.C. Cream Chees, 24» .........
B.C. Cream Cheese, 8 and
, 10-lb. bricks................... •
McLaren*! Cream, 6-lb bricks

per tb ............. ........................
Mclairen's cheese, small, dos. 
Mrl^areti's cheese, uied. dos.
Kralt, Cun., 6-lb brick» .....
Kraft. Swiss. 6-lb brick# ....
Royal Crown Loaf, 6s .......... j

Butted new lald' *rsde 1........ *

Salt Spring island . !.................
Cowichan Creamery ........
V. 1. M. F. A...........;..................
ilullyh.-ook brtes» ............... ..
Hollybiook cartons .................
Butterv»ip prints ................... . -
Clover-Valley
Uleumargarloe .................

Baddies. 15-lb bo£‘ft
Mppers. 10-lb bos. lb .............
Codfish Tablets. 10 Is, lb ... .!*•
Smoked aableflah' fillets ............
v Meats _
No l steers, per lb................ .11#

No. l cows, per lb. ...........
l~d, ^d.n. ,u ».
l^cal lamb per ib ......... -MS »
Local mutton, per lb. ............... ? _ f*
{.|rg. pork, lb ... ;1«| ‘J
_ ................V.gëtâbl.ê"
Onions—

California, red ......x.........
l oiatoc* — According to grade 

and quality—
Ashcroft Geras ..........14.00685 00

Asparagus. Walla Walla ........ *
Asparagus, local, bdl ........... J*
Khubaro, lo«U .. „ .. 02Vb#
Cut-umbers—

Special, dos. ........................... <■
No. 1, dog............■....................... 1.50
No. 2. dos.................................... 2..00

Lei i uce—
Head, crt. .............................  4-60

Carrot», per lb.............................. Hi
Beets, per lb.......................-. .03%» 05‘i
Turnips, per lb................. . .030 .04
Parsnips, per lb...................... 02%S V3%
Cabbage, new. Winnlngstadt .0»%® 07 
Tomasoes (hothouse), is. crt... ï-50 
Tomatoes (hothouse). Is. crt...
5w«t Potatoes—

50 lb. hampers .  ................ 5.23
Lésa, per lb...................................... .11

Fruit

.If

Local Stock Quotations

rript*' -were «ity-one «W. ITimarv Strwwberrte*. WàsMhgton. 5 90» 530
- ‘ •• Cherrlee, Calif. ......................................31

Apricots, Calif., lugs ................. 3.50
!<•->.iseberries, erts. ............ 2 50
(U>< Feberries, bulk .......................... 121.,
Cantaloupe# , Due
Pineapples, dns. .......... LltûQ 6-25
TY^gpes, Australian, per lb. ... .50
Banana»—

Per lb .................................................11
1er basket .................................. 60

Cranberries. Cape Cod. kail-
barrai#, boxes ..................  f.00

Apples, Okanagan, according to 
grade and Quality—
Yellow Newton ................. { 006» 160

I Wines» p*, No. 1'.............. 1.75» 1.75
Cwaneew- Valencias—

V<>lT Elephant. #11 sises........  A00
Sunk 1st. all sises ..................... 6 75
Choices, all sises............. ........... o 25

Lemons, per case.................  7 50» • 00
Grapefruit—Calif orn la—

Hufiklst ...................................... * 5 00
Choice .........................   5.J0

Raisins—
Hunmald, clusters. 10 1#........ 4.15
Imported Malagas, 20s .. 0.75» I SO

Nut#—
Almend# ................. ..
Brasil# ................... IT# Jf
Filberts ..............................  .11# 21
Plnenut# ..
Walnuts, N«
Walnuts, Ni
Chestnuts ............

Dales—
8alr, bulk. !b ...........
Bair, hulk, new, lb ....
Hallowi. bulk, tb .........

. Hallow I. bulk. new. lb 
Dromedary, 28 10-os. ,
Camel. 36 10-os.............
Turban, <0 IS-eg., per c 
Turban, per doaen .....
California, layers. Its 
Sunmald. clusters 12 la

(By f. W.

Athabasca Oil 
Bowena Copper .... 
Boundary Bay Oil 
B. C. !>rm. !.<>» n . 
H C. Fisheries ... 
B. C. Refining Co. ..
B. C. Silver ...................
Cas. Nat. Fire ...........

Cork Province .•. • 
Crow's Newt Coal ... 
Douslaa *'hannel ... 
Empire Oil ............A,..

-Great West Perm. • . 
Hemlock Gold ......
Howe Hound ..................
Indian Mines .............
International Coal 
Mcqilllvray .....................

Premier Mine* ...........
Rimbler-Cariboo
Silver '"rest ..................
Silversmith .....................
Spartan Oil ..................Snowstorm .......
Standard Lead ..........
KunlotJi Mines .............
Surf Inlet ................
Stewart Lande .............

Stevenson)

....... I
:oo% 

•6 60 
14.06

$2 60 
04*
.03^

24 00 
IS «0 

40
3 75

JS-6 13-6 13-6 v tint y on ..........................v • .00%
6k 61 e 52 - Whalen, com. /..V............... too Bb A*
7S.2 74-3 Wonderphon* .......................... :s
3l-« 39-2 J9-2 It-nd.

in.os6ft-T *0-4 60-7 Dominion W*r f.o«n 1925 . 100 «5
* 4-7 «3-8 M 1 «iimlnion War l.n»n 1931 . DU 00
1«-1 11-6 U-« Dominion War bmn 1»37 . 102.15
10- 1 10 11-4 Victory 1-oan 1923 ............... vn.eo
Ô3-4 f-l-l t.S-4 x ictory Loan 1#24 ............... 100 10
1» 19 19 Victory Loan 1927 ............... 10.' 7S

<:-« 47-« X Ictory Loan 1082 ............... 102 10
23-8 21-4 21-2 Victory Loan 1933 ................ 104 90 1*1 7*

.13-t 33 33-2 victory Loan 1337 .......... • 107 15 108.15
71-7 71-7 71-7 7* a- *«•

MAKING PROFIT AND 
PAYING OFF BONDS

The stability of the William N. 
O'Neil Company I» again shpwrv In 
the balance sheet of the coftipany. 
which has just been submitted to the 
shareholders.

The company haw reduced Its 
bonded debt from 1150,000 to $67,000 
in the period since the first year of 
the war. ffnd bond# titre in 
have, already been paid off. The bal
ancers being redeemed at the rate of
$10,000 per year. For tho fifth year 
In succession h substantial profit is 
shown In the balance sheet, from 
which shareholders will prbftt.

»»,60 
7* II
7.26

86.00
1I0.ÔÔ

*1.00

3k 00
•4.76

176.00

IsT 
H.ttft- 
«6 00 
10.26 

400.00

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New York, June 8.—Foreign ex

changes easy. Quotations in 
cents.

Great Britain—Demand 461 3-8$ 
cables 461'/a? 60-day bills on banks
46914.

France Demand 6A3; cables 
6A3'/g.

Italy — Demand *4.66; cables 
4.66'/*.

Belgium—Demand 6.64'/2; cables 
6.65.

Holland—Demand 39.19; cable# 
39.21.

Norway—Demand 16.79.
Sweden—Demand 26.62.
Denmark—Demand 18.06.
Switzerland—Demand 1600. __
Sr-:n—Demand 15.08,
Greece—Demand 2 85.
Poland—Demand .0018.
Cxecho • Slovakia — Demand 

2.981/2.
Argentine—Demand 35.40.
Brasik-Demand 10.30.
Montreal 97 13-18.
Call money steadyi high 4441 

low 4*4; ruling rate 444: closing 
bid 4441 offered at 6; last loan 
4341 call loan# against accept
ances 4'/4-

Time loans steady; mixed col
lateral 80-90 days 444 @ 6; 4 6 
months 6.

Prime commercial paper 6.
Canadian Sterling — Buying 

4.71 i selling t4J4.

s. Ng6 1 California, tlfl 
:s. So 2 California, .289

fl

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. June I.—The wheel market 
here to-day was dull during the major 
part of the eraelon. but active buying neeer 
the How **nt values up with July touch
ing a hlsh of The close wee 4
cent higher for July and 4 lower for Oc-

Inapections totalled 8S4 cars, of which 
"44 were wheat.r tWheat—
July .....

oats—
July ...........
<J*t.................

Barley— 
July .»...
Oct ...........

Fla»— 
July ...........
Oct.................

Vr " r/s?
101

64% 644 644

73*4
2074

C ash prices 
114% g

704

Wheat

.llLl

Nor. Ill
1 Nor . 116 4 ; I

14 : No 4. lOfcb. 
103 4 ; No. «. 07 4; feed. »l%; traeh.

. ■? "Tv1YT.7'mg: " T- r:“w: • 'ina nin
feed. 4«4; 1 feed. 44 4: 2 feed. 42%; 

ivj.!teLL.4»4. track 41%
Barley—-3 C. W . S|% ; 4 C. W . 4»H. 

relvvted and feed, 44%; track. 6«%.
Flex—1 N. W. C.. 2344 2 C. W . 2304;

3 tv W. and rejei't^d. 2#f4. track. 2314
r %

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Brea.. Ltd.)

I-asi
Abltlhl .............................................................  «4-4
Axbeakos ^ - v ;•»
Aatwetoa. pref..................... . SI
Brompton Paper .........   *0-4
fan. Cement, com............................................ "♦
Can. ° Cottons ................................................... *1-4
Rlordon Papers ............................................... 7
fan. H. com. ............................................ »«-4
can. 8. H . pref............. ................. .. 4»
fan. fottoee ................................................... *> •-«
tien. Gen. Elec..................   1«*-*
Can. Converters .........................   *4-7
Cone. M. & 8....................................................... «« -
Del roll Vnlt»d  .............»............... .. •«
Dpm. cannera . .............................................. *n .
Dom. Textile ................................................. 73-1
Laurent Ide Co......................................................... 100-4-
National Breweries »•
Atlantic Huger ..................................21
Montreal Power .................. 121
Montreal Bank ................................................. 24.
Royal Bank ......................................................
Union Bank ...............................-.................... J
Coihmene ...........................  l»«-4
Quebec Railway ..............   .1-4
Rlordon Paper .......................... M.. 8
Hhawinlean r.T.^.a................................... 1*9
Hteel of Can. .................................................. 71-4
Toronto Railway ...............    *2-4
Wayagamae Pulp ....................................... 67-4

HAY CROP BUMPER
Hay throughout most parta of the 

Province thla year ffm, bumper crop, 
according to Prof. W. T. McDonald, 
livestock commissioner. The large 
amount of rain during the grav.ing 
period has pushed It forward.

Berries in the Comox district will 
be marketed through the Comox 
Creameries under nr rangement» Just 

• it was announced to-day by

I-

berry crop In the district will be good 
this season, he says. Thera la also 
a bumper crop of hay«

CIR. SYSTEM
House of Commons Asked to 

Vote Sum <* /
Purchase of Building in Paris 

Discussed
Ottawa, June 8.—After a lengthy 

discussion of a vote of $72,000,000 for 
the Canadian National Railways to 
meet expenditure and Indebtedness 
Incurred, operating deficits, acquisi
tion of property, materials and sup
plies. principal and Interest of loans, 
construction and betterments, co-or
dination of railway lines and facili
ties. and guarantees of securities, in 
the Commons last night, the item was 
allowed to stand over, and the Roust' 
adjourned after passing a number of 
minor votes for railway and canals.

During the discussion Hon. O. P. 
Graham warmly repudiated a charge 
that Sir Henry Thornton, president 
of the Canadian National Railways, 
had stepped beyond his reasonable 
authority in the purchase of,the Ho- 
|el Scribe In Paris.

"Ttw# is not one illegal Thing 1n 
w’hat the Canadian National board 
has done," Air. Graham said.

Pressed for.details of the purchase, 
Mr. Graham Informed the Houpe that 
the building had been secured In the 
name of Mr. Aronlvici, Canadian’ Na
tional representative on the contin
ent. for $2.000.000, on the understand
ing that the Canadian National Rail
way, the Government Or any company 
could have tt If accompiodatlons 
•were provided for the Canadian Na
tional Railways. A syndicate had 
been formed . In New York to take It 
over. No money had been spent by 
the Canadian National, but a guaran
tee had been given to the Rank of 
Toronto for '$2,000.000, and the bank 
advanced this-sum to the New York 
syndicate. As soon .a* the syndicate 
took over the property the guarantee 
would lapse.

Sir Henry Drayton asked for the 
names of the members of the eyndl-

Mr, Graham declined to give them, 
taking the ground that members of 
the syndicate would not want their 
names announced until everything 
was settled. The syndicate was com
posed of New York m» n.

The Canadian National board had 
an option on any space It wanted In 
the building at a fair rental. The 
board had a right to enter the tran
saction, and Mr Grham added: ‘The 
matter was entered on before the 
Government was consulted at all.”
‘Mr. Graham stated that Sir Henry 

Thornton, having resided in Paris 
and having been there after his ap
pointment to the Canadian National 
Railway*, had concluded that "the 
Canadian National should be put on 
the main street In Paris.’' The sys
tem was practically unknown on the 
Continent of Europe, as also was the 
fact that if was owned by the people 
of Canada.

. “Agent Leman will leave New York, 
I think, on June 15." said Mr. Gra
ham, "to conclude the details. The 
Canadian National will thus have a 
home In one of the best locations In 
the city'of Paris, where it aW here
after be on the map without any 
capital expenditure on the part of the 
Dominion of Canada or of the Cana
dian National Railways.-

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Brow . Ltd. )

On*n Hlsh T»*i
............. .. 21.15 21 35 22.56 :3 ftft
............... .. 27.45 27 »0 27 50 37 <2
.................. 24 14 24 40 33 *3 14.1»
............. 23.** 23 «1 2* 3» ZS 60
.................. 33 44 21.45 22 IS 210*

Merck
July . 
Oct. . 
l)ec. .

POOR PRINCIPLE.
Foreman—"Here, do you know H »p- 

kir.s carries twice as much as >'<?>*, at a
'workman -"Yus. I’ve told Mm about 

it. but « will do It."

DIEDJT OTTAWA
Was First Lieutenant-Gover

nor of Province of Sas
katchewan

Had Seventy-Fifth Birthday 
in November Last

Ottawa. June 8.—tttin. Amedeo 
Emmanuel. Forget, of Hafiff Alberta, 
a member of the Senate of Canada 
since 1911, died at 12.15 o’clock this 
morning nt his home here, aged 
seventy-five.

Mr. Forget whs Lieu tenant-Gover
nor of Saskatchewan for fixe,years. 
He was born at Marleville, Que., No
vember. 12, 1847. He was -ealh‘d/ to 
the bar in 1871. fn 1875 he was ap- 
poînted W the Half-breed Comthls- 
elon in Manitoba and later was one 
of the commissioners for the settle-- 
ment of half-breed claims In the 
Northwest Territories.

()n the organisation of a separate 
Government for the Northwest Ter
ritories he was appointed ClerkAof 
the Council and secretary to the 
Lieutenant-Governor. Lat**r he be
came Clerk, of the Assembly at Re
gina. He wag appointed Lieutenant- 
Governor in October, 1898, and re- 
appointe'd* In 1904. ,

On August 24. 1906. he became the 
first lieutenant-Governor of Sas- 
katchewnn, holding that office until 
1910. He was summoned to the 
Senate May 2, 1911.

IE(
Complement of Mine Sweeper 

Cardinal Transferred to 
SS.Çuyamà

Beattie, June 8.—Officers and men 
of the naval mine sweeper Cardinal, 
wrecked on the east. coast of-Chirik- 
of Island, south of the Alaska Pen
insula. bave been-lakea aboard Utc, 
naval supply ship Cuptma. accord
ing to a message received at the 
United States naval radio, station at 
Bremerton this -morning. The mes
sage raid that a preliminary' survey 
indicated the Cardinal was a total 
loss.

The commanding officer of the 
Cardinal was among those who re
mained aboard the vessel, which was 
re|»orted°& total la»». Work of sal
vaging the ship’s stores was under 
way this morning, atnd the Discoverer 
was expected to leave shortly for 
Unalaska with the officers and men 
and everything that could be sal
vaged. /—

The naval * supply ship ' Cuyam.%. 
which rushed to the aid of the dis
abled mine sweeper, was standing 
by and the coastguard cutter Haida. 
in the vicinity iq the course of her 
annual patrol of ilBering f*ba waters, 
was steaming to Hie scene of the 
accident.

Shipped Water.
According to a. message from the 

Discoverer, the Cardinal struck a 
rocky reef off Chirikof Island at 11 
o'clock on the night of June 5. The 
shock of the grounding disabled the 
vessel's wireless antennae and by 
the time it was repaired water had 
crept up in the hold, putting the 
main generator out qf commission. 
First distress calls were oept out on 
continuous wave lengths on the 
morning of the sixth arid both the 
Cttyama and Dlscm-erer rnehvd to 
the wrecked ship's .assistance.

T^h> Discoverer took off 22 officers

and men and nine others, including 
one officer, were sent ashore' They 
were to Be picked up th|_» —-rnlng.

The Discoverer’s message said no
thing further concerning an accident 
that the vessel w»s reported to have 
met yesterday in striking a hidden 
rock near the scene of the wreck, 
an.I U was thought here that the 
damage was negligible.

floated here. The remaining £$.*-- 
000,000 is l»elng Issued to the British 
Government in satisfaction of 
amounts due frdm< Austria.

The loan is at six per cent, issued 
at 80 and redeemable In 1943 by a ottv- 
muULtive sinking fund.

-------

EVENTS TO COME

The meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of. the Victdrla Boy Bcoutx* As
sociation will be held at 5 p. m. Tues
day. June 12, at room 417 Pember
ton Building. v

The Latlies \V. A. of James-bay 
will hbld Home Cooking stall for the 
Port Missionary Fund at D Six-ncer * 
to-morrow mornirtg. Friends who 
art* kindly donating goods are re
quested to leave them at stall on or 
after 8 p. m.

ThF Young Ladies of the First 
Presbyterian Cbim.4t will hokl «^-eil- 
ver tea to-)norrbw afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Fred McGregor 2126 
Granite Street from 3 until 6. o'clock. 
These will be a short musical pro
gramme.

Bale of Home Cooking—Royal Re
view No. are holding a sale' of 
home cooking in the "basement of 
Messrs. .David Spencer's, Saturday 
morning. Members please bring do
nations Saturday morning from 9 
o'clock.

All member* üî the Victoria Welsh 
Society are asked to be at the grave
side of the late ex-president, Mrs. 
Margaret Jenkins on Saturday after
noon at 2.30 p. m. to carry out a wish 
of here by singing "Aberystwyth. All 
Welsh residents and visitors are also 
asked to attend.

' ^The Pyûiian Slater*. Island Temple 
No. 8; will h.old a home-cooking stall 
In the basement at David «Spencer's, 
Ltd . on Saturday. June 9.

The special meeting of the G. W. V. 
A , which was to have been held on 
Monday, June 11, will now be held on 
Tuesday. June 12, in the new ciuhroom*.- 
The meeting is being railed for the pur
pose of electing delegate* to the Domin
ion Convention to be hfld Jjr Vancouver

FiDS TO AUSTRIA
Bank of England Invites In

vestors to Subscribe 
• £11,000.000

London, June 8.—The Rank of Eng
land la inviting subscription* of ap
proximately £ 11,000,000 of the £14.- 
000,000 of the Austrian loan to he

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd-
BONDS STOCKS INSURANCE 
Members B.C. Bond Dealers' Assn. 
639 Fart Street Victoria, B.C.

Toronto, June 8.—The report on the 
inlisted market, Issued by A. J Part I- 

son, Jr.. Êc Co , states that trading In
creased in volume In the week Just 
i.afcsed, with a slight Improvement all 
down the list of dividend payers.

The general switching from the specu
lative Issues to the straight investment 
stocks and bonds still continued, with 
every evidence of a complete loss of 
speculative Interest. The low yield now 
obtainable on first-clans bonds has 

-caused a number of the holders vt thei^ 
securities who purchased them at lower 
level.* to switch Into preferred stocks, 
which are still obtainable to yield be
tween 6 per cent, and 7 per cent., and 
in-smpe -t*u»ee sltghtiy- hetter than lhe 
latter figure. Alberta Pacific Grain 
preferred was In demand at 92. without 
bringing stock Into the market. Nova 
Scotia Steel ti per cent, debentures Im-

Ïroved slightly In à narrow market to 
7%-89%. Ontario Pulp 6 s recorded a 
half point advance to 104H bid, with 

none offered. Massey.Harris, which it»» 
not been on a dividend basis for some 
time, was in demand at Improved fig
ure*. while Oockshutt Plow preferred 
also showed signs of doing 'better than 
the current market, 43-44Durant 
Motcrs eased on small offerings, the 
stock selling off one point for the week 
to 7*4-814, with but little absorbing 
power coming Into the market on thé 
way <h-wh

TIME OF CHURCH
VOTE UNCERTAIN

Rort Arthur. June 8.—There i* a 
possibility that the vote of the Gen
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada on Church Union 
may be taken late this afternoon, ac
cording to views expressed by sev
eral commissioners just as the ses
sion ,41ms reconvened after the lunch 
adjournment.

There is, however, no certainty of 
this Rev. Dr. W. J. Clark, for many 
year* chairman of the Committee on 
Union, said he believed it would go 
over until next week, probably Mon
day or Tuesday, while others thought 
it might be taken at 6.30 to-day.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
1 t'AKTED-wWomsn rook for morning 

» 1 work el Vadboro Bay for Hummer 
months; good wages. Call téléphona 658$.

F. V/.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phene 362

Are you denied
Day éo Day Com fork?

It ia ■ mistake to ima*tM that saving it a 
nectstery but unpleawnt duty entailing 
menée» end d«pnv«tf — without im
mediate benefit. You need not weit until 
old age to gather the harvest of thrift.
The men with even a modest bank ac
count can enjoy, from day to day. plea
sures and comforts that are denied to 
those who spend thoughtlessly, because he 
knows he can afford them. Little luxuries 
are not extravagances for him. His re
serve fund—regularly main- ;
tained and earning interest— 
provides for them.
Open a Savings Account to
day at any branch of this Bank, 
set aside a certain sum every 
pay day, and you will soon be 
in a position to indulge in extra 
enjoyments without worry.

IMPERIAL BANK
OfCAjlAM

WE OWN AND OFFER NEW ISSUE

$30,000 City of Vernon, B.C.
Fifteen Year 6y8% Bonds 

Dated 15th June, 1923. Denominations #1.000. 
Due 15th June. 1938

Legal Opinion. Elliott, McLean & Shandlev
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

(From Best Available Sources)
Total Taxable' Property ...-.......................................$3.150.35,7
Exemptions not Included ............   766.925

Total .......................................................... ...........~$L617^282
Total Debenture Debt (Including this Issue).. .$$29,763 2$
Lest# Revenue Producing and Self Supporting—

Waterworks ....................... ................................ I240.UU0 DO
Electric Light .......................................  226,ftftO.Oft
Sinking Funds........... ...........................  368,897.41

-------------- $831.197.41
Net Debt __ —-------$4.785 87

Population. 5.000 Tax, 40 mills Area, 2,000 acres 
(Estimated)

Vernon is the business centre of the Okanagan Valley. Extensive 
irrigated fruit farming and general farming is carried on in the 
Immediate vicinity.

Price (HR/a and Interest Yielding 5.55%
WE RECOMMEND AND OFFER THESE BONDS FOR 

INVESTMENT
Subject to Satisfactory Legal Opinion of bur Solicitors

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Orders May Be Wired at Our Expense.

Victoria. B. C. Phone 2140 711 Fort Street

We Own and Offer Subject:

$4,000 CITY OF NANAIMO
6^r Due 1130

Payable New York and Canada
Price 193.Q3

Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
8-9 Winch Building. Phone 1340

Industrial Bonds
A careful survey of the industrial field disclose* corporation 
securities given the same rating by Moody's as our Provincial 
Bonds, yielding «% to 6.60% with rtioee rated not as high but 
with little chance of loss aa yielding 6.50% to 6.71%.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION
e«t»bll,h.< 1901 B.A. Bond Bulldln,, 729 Fart XL Ph.nl, 119 and 11X1

WB0FFBB

$ 10,000 North Vancoi
Qo/q Due June 30, 1948, t onfield 5.75%
BURDICK BROTHERS.
Phona 97X4. 119-1» P.mb.rten Bld», Vlcterla, B.C. __
Privât. Wire, to All tb. Princlp.1 gsclwiiM. I. United I A. Mem by, of tb. Ch^XO Dowd p Tr.d. and 1 

Driller»' Association.
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

y. 1 ».m.t Saturday. • p.m.

Women’s Fine Lingerie
At Greatly Reduced Prices

Habutai Silk Envelope Chemise, neatly trimmed with 
hemstitching and shown in white and flesh. Selling 
at ........................................................................... ^2.50
Chemises and Envelopes of Silk and Satin, in white, flesh, 
orchid and blue, made in several styles and neatly lace
trimmed. Values to $6.75 for.................. . $3,50
Camisoles of Silk and Satin, with lace tops and ribbon
straps. Values to $2.50 for ................... ............$1.25
Gowns of Habutai Silk, while and flesh. Values to $7.50 
for ...  ....................................... $4.90
Gowns of Satin, white and flesh, orchid and sky. They 
are neatly lace trimmed ,and range in valOc to $10.75. 
Special at ................................................:............. $6.95
Nightgowns of. Pine White Nainsook, hand-made and 
hand-embroidered— '
Regular $5.75 values for.... ..................................$3.90
Regular $6.75 values for........ ,....................i.........$4.90
Regular |7.50 values for .,...-........................ .$5.75
Envelope Chemise—
Regular $4.50 values for .......................................$2.75
Regular $5.75 values for............... .................. .$3.50
Regular $7.50 values fur........ ............................ $4.90
' —Whitewear, First Fjoor

Bloomers and Gowns for Girls 
Big Values

Children's White Cotton Gowns, trimmed with embroid
ery yoke fastlened in front. V neck and long sleeves.
For the ages of 6 to 10 years, at .......................... 98#
Children's White Cotton Slipover Gowns, with square 
neck, and trimmed with embroidery on neck ahtfldervrs 
and finished with colored stitching. For the ages of 6
8 and 10 years. At............. ............................ ....$1.25
Girls’ Pongee Bloomers, with elastic at waist and knee.
Sizes for 12 to 14 years....................................  . .$1.75
Children’s Crepe Bloomers, in floral patterns, with elas
tic at waist and knee. For the ages of 6 to 14 year. 75#

—Children's, First Floor

Overalls for Girls—In Practical 
Styles for Summer Wear

Girls’ Khaki Overalls, with a bib and st_ra[f shoulders. 
Excellent grade, with clastic at knee :
Sizes for 4-to 6 years, at ........................................$1.90
Sizes for fi to 10 years, at.....................................$2.00
Sizes for 12. 14 and 16 years, at.......................... $2.25
Girls’ Overalls, in blue and khaki, made with sipiare neek 
and trimmed with red ; ankle length and long sleeves
with turnback cuffs; size 2 to 6 years...................$1.00
Girls’ Overalls, with turnover collar; they are piped with 
red, have side pockets and are ankle length ; size for 2 
4 and 6 years ............................... .......................$1.25

—Children's, First Floor
H" , -• •

Tuxedo Collar Sweaters
Special Saturday Value at $2.50
These Are Neat Tuxedo Style Hip Length Sweaters
Oriental red, mauve and jade. They have short 
sleeves and are finished with narrow belts. Very
smart and big value at..................................$2.50

—Sweaters, First Floor

A Selection of Summer Millinery 
All Exceptional Values

Smart Style Soft Crush Hats, with stitched brims in 
white, French grev, tan, orehid, bluebell, etc. Each
at ........................... .......................,...................$1.50
Felt Cloth and Wool Embroidered Hats, in tan. white
orange and jade ......................................  ,$3.95
A Special Offering of Beautiful Trimmed Hets, in leg
horn, timbo and crinoline straws; black and colors.
Special, at ................................... :$7.95
Trimmed and Beady-to-Wear Hats, in mohair, Milan
tagel and Manilla braids. Special, at.................$5.00
Other Smart Sports Hats, in fine tagel straw (Gagel, 
all silk embroidered in all best colorings. Big values at
$5.00 to ............  $12.00
Smart Sailor and Beady-to-Wèar Hats, at ..... .$2.75 
Children’s Hats, in most popular shades ; whit# and 
colors. From 85# to ................  ....$5.00

Superior Values | »*•" M~- »

'.... . '• .• ■ - . S

Jersey, Flannel and Polo Cloth

SPORTS SUITS
A Fine Selection of The 

Newest Styles
Jersey Cloth Suits, featuring straight cut coats with in-\ /f$ 4 A QC 
verted pleat in centre back, patch pockets and tuxedo col- ( I 1,7 J
lain. These are shown in shades of navy, sand, green and | a|j | ___
sa xe—Sizes 16 to 44. Each...................... ............

Flannel Suits in neat styles and highly fashionable. The coats are 
made in straight effect, with Tuxedo collar, narrow belt and pockets 

' piped with cream on shades of reseda, saxe and scarlet. The skirts are 
of cream flannel, slightly gathered under a narrow belt. They are 
big value at .........................................»..........................................,...

Camel Cloth Suits, in sports models, made from excellent 
quality cloth. The coats are box style, with long tailored 
collars and pockets made of contrasting materials. Home 

-'are in plain shades, others over-check effects. The colors 
principally arc fawn, sand, taupe, green and rose. Special

Silk and Wool Suits of saxe, pale blue, mauve and green. )
They are made with tuxedo collar, narrow licit and patch I 
pocket. 'Hie skirts have narrow licit and slit pocket. These I 
are very neat and special value at.............. ...... *........... '....;

Wool Jersey Suits, with coats designed in Peter Pan 
effect. Thcv have flare sleeves and are finished wit

Best Qualities

Pan collar! 
nth eon-

trastjng color braid on collar, cuffs and bottom of coat! 
The shades are brown, Pekin blue, sand and grey............

.95

.75
—Mantles, First Floor

Over-Blouses
Special Value at

$3.95
Over Blouses of artificial silk, de
signed with round neck, and long 
sleeves. The material is in • fancy 
weave and in shades of white, lemon 
and jade. They are finished with 
narrow, tie belts and offered in sizes 
|8 to 44. A big Saturday value, 83.95

— Blouses. First Floor

“King Tut” Overblouses 
$6.95

These Fashionable Blouses are
made of crepe de chine aud cara- 
>van silk, and patterned in popular 
designs. They are designed in 
overldouse style with short sleeves 
and finished with a neat how at 
the neek; sizes 36 to 40. At 
each ............................ $6.95

—Blouses, First Floor

Hosiery For Women and Children
A Choice of Many Excellent Values

Women’s Plein and Ribbsd Heather Mixture 
Hose, light weight and fashioned to fit neatly; | 
spliced heels and toes; in colors of black, brown 
white, sand, fawn and blue. Regular flc at. a
pair .......................... ....................... • • • ..........................*0*
Fine Black Cotton Stockings, with, undyed na
tural color soles swUceil toe» and heels, On sale
at, s pair .................................... '....................
Women’s Fine Quality Cotton Stockings, double 
spliced heels and toes; in black, brown, white and
Palm Beach. Price a pair ..............................35*
3 pairs for .................................. .............................Ql.O®
Women’s Sheer Finished Hose, with lisle garter 
hems, seamless feet and back seam; shown In 
colors of black, white, sand, polo and grey. On
sale at. a pair .................................. ......... ..SB*
Dropstitch Fibre Silk Hose, with lisle tops, re
inforced toee and heels; In navy, black. gr$y, polo
Havana brown and white ..........SS*
Women’s Strong Quality Silk Thread Hose, with 
elastic lisle tops, reinforced toes whd heels; In 
colors of white, cordovan, Russian calf, pearl grey 
black, nude, camel, otter, beaver and dove. On
sale at. pair ......................-.................».............#1.00
Women’s Black Glove Silk Heee, full fashioned 
pointed heels. In black only; sises 8% and ». 
Regular 13.18 at. a pair  ........... .. $2.#8

It191.95 1Iv /WE
ItEf.50 i
(«Pa ■f ■ ! V i

“Treo” 
Elastic Girdles 
Special Value at 

$1.69
Girdles, 7 m«4to*t-4<it>g, 
all elastic, with hook 
front and 'clasp front. 
Some have extra long 
hark, and an impur-tant 
waistline feature to 
hold .curset in place. 
They are suitable-for 
sports wear and shown 
in sizes 23 to 28. Regu
lar $3.50 for .. SI.69

—Corsets. First Fjoor

Hand Knitting 
Week

Saturday (Last Day) 
Special

4-Ply Silk and Wool
Mixtures in shades of 
rose, pink, pale blue, 
turquoise, oyster, hertita 
purple. Oriental and 
Saxe. Regular 40c ball 
Special, per ball 34^ 

—Wool$, First Floor

Women's Pure Bilk Thread Hose, lisle top with 
garter hems, reinforced toes and levels ; colors of 
black, brown medium grey, sand and whit^; sises 
• to 10. Priced at, a pair............. ,.'......$1.25

Women’s Fine Thread Purs Silk Hess, mercerised 
lisle tops, deep hea. double'heels, soles sndtoes ; 
Tn rolbrè oinBrownf blacli^ white, suede' jiïnk, silver 
gold, beige, laurel, orchid, Saxe blue and purple 
On sale at. a pair ....................$2.50
Children’s Three-Quarter Lisle Heee. white with 
pink, white and sky, white and cadet, white ami 
brown, cadet and black; sises 7 to 10. pair 60*
Children's Mercerized Half Becks, In sky. black 
brown, white and sky, white and pink; sises 6%
to at. a pair ....................................  ................. 35*
3 pairs for ......... .................................................. .$1.00
Children's Cotton Half Books, white with colored 
top; sixes 4 to et. a pair.. . . .... . . 25*
Children’s Silk Lisle Heee, In black, brown and 
white; sises 6 to 10 at. a pair................... ....75*
Children’s Cotton and Wool Three-Quarter Heee
sixes <% to shown in combination colors of 
Alice and black, glacier, filbert and black, glacier 
end black, grape and black, filbert and cardinal,
Alice and cardinal. On sal# at. pair ...............75*

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Dresses and Skirts 
For Baby 

At Low Prices
Long Dress of White Nain
sook trimmed with narrow 
lace edging. Regular $1.25 
for ................... .............75#
Long Marts of White Nain
sook, in Gertrude style. 
Some trimmed with narrow 
edging, others made with 
yoke. Values to $1.50, 75#
Shortening Dresses of White 
Lawn, trimmed with narrow 
embroidery edging. Regu
lar $1.00 for ................75#
Shortening Skirts of White 
Cotton, the skirt trimmed 
with embroidery, neck and 
sleeves edged with narrow 
lace. Regular to $1.50, 75#
Babies' Dresses of good 
gingham, in sixes up to two 
years. Regular $1.50, $1.00

—Infanta’, First Floor

Women’s Aprons
Each 50c '

Neat Aprons of good cretonne, trimmed with brsid 
have neat, shaped band and wide ties, for ...50# 
Polly Prim Aprons of fancy chintz and prints. They 
are trimmed with white braid and are very special

•value *1, each ................... .............. 50#
-—Woman's Whltwur, First , Floor

Women’s House Dresses
Big Value at $1.98

House Dresses of gingham and unbleached 
cotton of an extra good grade and others of 
gingham and ehambray in jumper styles, with 
black patent leather belt. These are remark
ably attractive values at .....................$1.98

—Whitewear, First Floor

A Group of Women’s White 
Cotton Underskirts)

At Low Prices i
Underskirts made of white cotton and well trim 
linen lace. Regular $1.00 for 
Underskirts of strong white"cotton, some wit! 
tucked flounce, lace trimmed. Others of whii 
with scalloped edges. A large assortment. R 
$1.75 for .........................................................

and

led 'with 
98#

ai wide 
duck, 

t gular to
$1.00

Underskirts of White Cotton, lace and en broidery
trimmed ; values to $2.25. On sale at V............... $1.50
Values to $3.00; Mnjiale at .................................... $1.90
Values to $+2T>T"7>h-sale at ......................... $2.45

. .... —Whitewear, t rst Floor

Corset Covers—At 25c to $1.25
Corset Covers in slipover 
styles, with tops of fancy 
muslin. Good quality and 
excellent values at.. .25#
Corset Covers, values to 
00c for .....................50#

Corset Covers,
$1.25 for ........
Corset Covers,
$1.50 for ........
Corset 'Covers,
$2.00 for ».......

—Whitewear,

Women's White Canvas Strap Pumps, with rubber 
noies - and heels. Spec ial at....... .............$1.95

Women's Knit Silk Vests
made with o liera tops 
finished with ribbon bows 
and elastic tops; mauve, 
white and flesh ; sizes 36 to 

i 40. Special at. each. $2.25
Women’s Italian Silk Top
Vests, with low neck arid 
round shoulder straps; also 
opera top. with fancy 
straps and lisle bottom-, 
flesh and while; all sizes 
at ............................. $2.25
Women's Italian Silk Com
binations, with round neck 
and lisle drawers, with 
tight knee ; also, opera top, 
in flesh and white ; sizes 36 
to 44 at ..................$2.90
Women's All-Wool Swiss
Rib Vests, with low neek 
and sleeveless ; sizes 36 to 
40 at................... . .$1.50
Women's Zimmerknit 
Bloomers, with elastic at 
waist and knee; double 
gusset and shown in flesh 
skv and white ; sizes 36 to

I
values to
........75#
values to 
........90#
values to

$1.25
First Floor

Women’s Smart Footwear 
The Styles Now in Demand for Summer r

Women's Fine Quality Canvas Strap Pumps, with leather 
soles and heels; low or medium heels. These fasten with 
buckle or button; sizes 2Ms to 8, at ............$2.95

Women's Canvas Oxford*, with leather soles and heels; 
brown or white canvas with rubber heels. Pair $2.95 
Smart White Canvas Pumps, with btaek patent tegttmr
trimming, leather soles and covered heels. Special
at ..................... ...". rr.T..........................................$3.45
Women's White Buck Pumps, with leather soles and 
heels. Strap Pumps with -low or high heels, liig value
at, a pair .......................................... ............. ...$7.00.
Children*s Sandals, of brown or white canvas, with rub
ber soles. At, a pair $1.10 and ...........................$1.00

—Women'» Stioei, ' Htr.t Floor

Knit Underwear
At Popular Prices

Women's All-Wool Vests
ho sleeves, low neck, opera 
top, a fine rib and ex
cellent weight ; sizes 36 to
40 at $1.80 and $1.95 ,
Women's Summer Weight
Vests, with low neck, short 
and no sleeves ; also opera 
top; bias tape, fancy yoke 
and headings; various 
styles ; sizes 36 to 44 at
35# and ....................50#
Women's Summer Weight 
Combinations, with low 
neck, opera top.ishort and 
no sleeves, loose and tight 
knee and lace yokes ; sizes 
36 to 40. Excellent values 
at ............................$1.00
Children's Nazareth 
Waisti, of fine knit cotton 
with buttons for suspenders 
these are for the ages of 
2 to 12 years at ...65#
Children's Vests, short and 
no sleeves, bias tape top 
and fancy headings ; also 
Zimmerknit. Suitable for 
the ages of 2 t<fl2 vears 
98# and -
—Knit Vnderwear, First Floor

Women’s
All-Wool and Cotton

Bathing Suits
At Popular 

Prices
All-Wool Bathing Suits, in the
most desired colors. Regular 
style and specially good value.
at ...................................$2.90

•/JIB / AX\V< Bathing Suits, of cotton stock
inette, well made and in 

, shades of navy and white, navy 
/and red, maroon and white, 
r black and gold. These are 

very special values, eaeh 
at ...................................$1.00

All-Wool Bathing Suits, ex- All-Wool Bathing Suite,
n . .I.. i • „ excellent quality ; showneellent quality ; shown ma ,n , vlriety4 of eôlors, with

variety of colors, with fancv „trjpe,. Special at
fancy stripes. Special, at a guit .............. $4.50
suit ...................... .$3.90 to ..............................$6.90

—Women’s Whitewear, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Men’s Outing and Work Men’s New Model
Shirts Big Vslues t

Men’s Negligee Shirts, mailt from fine percale, in an as- ÆÊiBkÀMBlk. III I
sortnient of neat, fancy stripes. They have stanch neck- (I I | | .
band, and soft double cuffs and are big value JL _R_

Men’s Fine Work Shirts of English, Oxford Shirting; ___
made with neckband or attached collar, double cuffs and aJ ^ I\it/v 1U ,f VolllOP
coat style. They are patterned in neat ; light stripes anil A W VI Ul^ V dlUCo
offered for ...................... .. ................v..,.. *1.95
Heavy White Duck Outing Shirts, with collar thy. may /ta -M m1 g\ g\ zt| /m mm g\ g\
he worn open or closed, “Big Horn" brand and made In IL * L, t BS B J B W Im Ë Be B
Victoria. AH sizes at .....*.............. ................  *1™ HH 3) 13oUU 811(1
Men’s Chambray Work Shirts, patterned in light, fancy ,
stripes and made with collar ; pocket and band cuffs. a leH -j
Special at ...................................................... *1.49 & WBm Men’s Wool Tweed or Irish Blue Serge Suits, made in fash-

. v __,,n.. ■ BE* ionable conservative models, well tailored and very dressy in
Men’s Ceylon Flannel Finish Outing Shirts, ^ Big Horn ■ MB HE appearance. The materials are a guarantee that each suit
brand they are shown,™ medium color stripes made ■ will retain its shapeliness after months of wear; sises 36
coat style with double soft cuffs and separate collar to ■H|B| a to 44 Big value at............................................. *15.00
match. Special at.......... ............................  ?»•*»
Cream Winch FUCnnel Cricket or Tennis Shirts, made in Men’s Suits, in smart styles and the newest sports models.
England. Thev have collar, pocket and band cuffs. Are They are made from the best of English and Canadian «11-
Slightly soiled but wonderful value at, each ....92.49 wool tweeds,, with the new sports pleated back, patch and
One Down Only, Men’s White Longcloth Shirts, made pleated pockets. They are shown in popular shades, in-
with starch bosom, and open back or front. They have | eluding Donegals. herringbones, new greys, light stripe and
deep starch cuffs and are offered in sizes 14 only. Clear- WB f*n<,y checks- The correet clothea for hummer wear
in» at . ....................................................... .........  49<f ,2S at ....................................................... -••-,•••...........$25.00
”... -Men. Shirt., Main Floor ' 1; —Men'. Clothing, Main Floor

15

Best Qualitle*~~|

Men’s ' 
v Socks
At Special 

Prices
Fine Cotton Socks, cool 
for Summer wear ; ex-' 
tra strong, with rein
forced tog and heel. 
They are grey, brown 
and black. Special 
Saturday, 3 pairs ' 
for.”..... ...50*
Men’s White Cotton 
Socks, for warm* 
weather. Special value 
at, a pair  25*
Men’s White Lisle
BoeKt, wear well and 
are comfortable on the 
feet, 40* a pair or two 
pairs for............. 75*

—Men’* Furnishing*, 
Main Floor

Mens Light-Weight 
Underwear

For Sommer Weather
Men’s “Hatchway” No But
ton Athletic White Dimity 
Combinations, without 
sleeves. Big value at, a 
suit...........................$1.75
Somerset Brand White Dimity Athletic Combinations,
without sleeves. Special at, a suit —.......... .96*
Atlantic Brand White Mesh Combinations, short sleeves
and knee length. Special, a suit................... . $1.50

Men’s Natural Balbriggan Combinations, with long or 
short sleeve» and ankle length. All sizes at, a suit, *1.50
Men’s Mercury Brand White Cotton Elastic Rib Combin
ations, with long sleeves and ankle length ; sizes 38 to 44 
only. At, a suit ...................................................  *1.75
English Artex Cellular Combinations, athletic style.
Without sleeves. All sizes at, a suit.....................*3.50
Stanfield’s Brand Combinations, in elastic rib, short 
sleevki and knee length or short sleeves and ankle length. 
An ideal weight for Summer, white only. Special at, a 
suit............:..................................... ................. ••• *3.00

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

1

Boys’ Suits for $7.95 
$10.00 and $12.50

Ip this selection of Siïîts yôu are offered ÎHê latest models now îft ÎXvôr. 
They arc made from light Tweeds, and shown in the best Summer shades, 
including Donegals, greens, light greys, herringbones, and stripes. This 
is an opportunity, to get a smart suit for your hoy at-a low. price—tien 
them in the Boys’ Clothing Department, Main Floor.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ PANTS—Two 
-_________ Excellent Values
Men's Blue Serge Pants of wool 
twill, neatly made and very stylish. 
They have belt loops and cuff 
bottoms and are a correct weight 
for Summer wear. All sizes, 
at ..........................................*4.95

Boys’ Blue Serge Short Pants of a
medium weight cloth. They are 
well lined and will wear well. Sizes 
32 to 32. Special, a pair, at, *1.25

« —Main Floor

NEW RATINES
In All the Best Grades and Colorings—Big Values
English and French Ratines, in shades of old 

v rose, tan, white, orange, saxe blue, sky, reseda 
and mauve ; 36 inch. Big value at . V.. .95*
Novelty Silk Plaid, Self Color Ratines, show-- 

~irtg a smart effect silk plirirfrm plain ratine ; 
all white, all orange, all biscuit, all maize, all 
green ; 36 inch, and big value, at, a yard,

............................................................  *2.50
Double Quality English Ratine, in shades of 
pick, saxe blue, maize, helio, white and bis- 
buit ; 36 inch, and big value at. yard . .*1.50

Fadeless French Ratine, in shades of mauve, 
saxe, orange, maize, tan, old rose, reseda, 
white, serpent green ; 36 inch, at a
yard, .......................................... ...........*1.35

Men’s Ties and Handkerchiefs at 
Low Prices

Men’s White Irish Cambric Hand
kerchiefs, 2 for..........................f..’.. 25*
Extra Large Mercerized Handker
chiefs, with dark border. Each, 25*

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Men's Wash Ties, patterned with 
colored stripes on a white ground.
Each........................................250
Men's Fine Mercerised Khaki 
Handkerchiefs, special value, 3
for .. ;. ;..................... .......... 50*

Stripe and Plaid Ratines, TncTuffiVig the famous 
fadeless French fancy ratines new designs 
and fast colorg. These make remarkably 
attractive sports skirts ; 36 inches wide, at,
a yard, *2.50, *1.95, *1.75, *1.50 
and ............................................ ........... *1-35

—Wash Goods, Main Floor

MEN’S BRACES AND GARTERS 
At Special Prices

Our Stock of Hammock Couches Offers 
Great Selection

Hammock Couches fitted with felt 
mattresses, back and seat. They 
have link fibre springs, adjustable 
back and rest. They are uphol
stered with green awning stripe 
and complete with stand and
canopy for.......................*49.00
The same upholstered in khaki 
for................... .. *45.00

Popular "Hammo”- Couches, com
plete with stand, canopy, spring 
and- mattress. Adjustable head 
rest and upholstered with green, 
awning stripe. Special at *28.50

Hammock Conches, upholstered in 
tapestry, complete with stand, 
canopy and spring-felt mattress and 
adjustable, upholstered back."They ~ 
are fitted with head rest and maga
zine pocket ends of brown rattan. 
One of the best on the market 
at 4................   *05.00
Popular "Hammo” Couches, com
plete with spring, mattress, adjust
able head rest and upholstered with 
green, awning stripe. Fitted with 
chains for verandah. Remarkable 
value at ..........................  *18.50

—Second Floor

School Prizes—In Great Assortment 
At Low Prices

As usual at the end of the School 
term we arc making a special, dis
play of suitable prizes that range in 
price for 50* to .......... *0.00
Well bound books for boys and

~ -OO

A Treasury of Canadian Verse, at, 
each ...................................... *3.50
Shakespeare
paper)

(cloth bound, india
........*2.50

girls, 50*, 75* and ,*U
Oxford Edition (cloth), of the
poets .....................................*1.50
Leather Bound Editions of the
poets ...............  *2.50
Dickens, original illustrations, at
each ........................  *1.50
Oxford Book of English "Verse, at 
each...........................'..........*3.75

Tom Browns School Days, illus
trated ..................... ....;. *2-00
Bobinson Crusoe .................. *2.00
Lambs Tales from Shakespeare, at,
each .....................................*2.00
A Story of Mankind, by Van Loon,
at .......................................  *0.00

Bliss Carmen's Later Poems, *2.00
—Books, Lower Main

ZAM BUK
60c Sise for ................... . 32*

—Drug Sundries

Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware, in
white and gold line, gold edge, and in West- 
wood pattern.
97-Piece Set, regular $46.60. On sale
at ................................................ ....*27.95
62-Piece Dinner Bet, regular value $26.23. 
On sale at .....................   *15.75
62-Piece China Dinner Set, in floral design 
regular $10.50. On sale at ..... .*12.95 
Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Open Stock Din
nerware, white and gold verge line.
96- Piece Sets, on sale at . :.......... *22.50
61- Piece Sets, on sale at ...............*12.50
Johnsons' Clover Leaf Pattern Semi-Porce
lain Dinnerware, in open stock pattern.
97- PieceyDinner Set, regular value $32.65.

=• On sale nt ................................  *23.65
62- Piece/ Dinner Bet, regular value $18.50.
On sale at .........................................*13.00
The “Blenheim” Open Stock Pattern, with 
narrow blue and gold band.
97-Piece Dinner Set, regular $45.00. On sale
at....................   *33.10
62-Piece Dinner Set, regular $26.60. On sale
at ........................................................*18.65

• Johnsons’ English Semi-Porcelain, in plain 
white. A 52-piece set. Special at, *7.10 
Johnsons'' Semi-Porcélain Open Stock Pat
tern The Carlisle—a pretty floral deaign. 
97-Piece Set composed of the following—12 
cups and saucers, 12, 18-inch, 12 6-inch 
plates, 12 5-inch plates, 12 soup plates, 12 
fruit plates, 2 covered vegetable dishes, one 
gravy boat, 1 salad, 1 pickle, sugar and 
cream, slop bowl and 2 platters. Regular 
$42.50 value. On sale at...........*33.00

China Dinner Sets
At Greatly Reduced 
Prices for Saturday

62-Piece Set composed of 6 cups and saucers 
6 8-inch plates. 6 6-inch plates, 6 5-inch 
plates, 6 soup plates, 6 fruit plates, cream 
and sugar, 1 covered vegetable dish, 1 salad 
I slop bowl, 1 platter, 1 gravy boat and 1 
pickle. Regular $23.95. On sale, *18.60
Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware, open 
stock—The Carlton—a very fine white, with
blue key and rose pattern.....
97-Piece Set, regular $44.70. On sale
at .................   *32.95
The Cyril Pattern, white with gold edge 
line, and with brown and black line with 
rose spray, open stock.
97-Piece Dinner Set, regular $41.00. On
sale at ...............................................*33.00
62-Piece Set, regular $23.15. On sale at
set  ..........(...................... w-i1.... *18*60
97-Piece Plain White Dinner Set, in John
sons’ Ironside. Special,,-...............*12.79
Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set in Fal
mouth pattern, white and gold line with 
red rose and green border.
97-Piece Set, regular $46.15. On sale at
set ............... *36.60
62-Piece Dinner Set, regular $26.50, On sale
for ..........................................  *20.65
96-Piece Dinner Service in Johnsons’ Semi- 
Porcelain—"The Sultana" pattern: regu
lar $42.00. Clearing at .................. *29.36
61-Piece Set, regular $25.50. Clearing at'
set ..........................  *17.50
Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware, in 
Cerlton pattern, open stock, 52 pieces. Regu
lar $25.80. On sale for ........ .*18.60

—Crockery, Lower Mein Floor

Men’s Pad Oerters, made ‘St live 
elastic, and very reliable. Reg. 25c 
values; in all colors, special, a 
pair ....................... ................ 15*

An Assortment of Men's Braces,
with cord, leather or kid ends. 
Strong braces and big vetoes at, a 
pair ..................... .............45*

—Man's Furnishings, Main Floor

Boys’ Shirt Waists—$1.00, $1.15 
and $1.25

Boys’ Shirt Waists of fine percale, in fancy and neat stripes; white 
and colored chamjirays with sports or turn-down collar and neatly 
finished at waist with adjustable buttons and button holes. They 
have pocket and band cuffs, and are big value at, each, *1.00 
*1.15 and ............. T................................... ............... *1.25

—Boys' Furnishing*. Main Floor

GARDEN HOSE
Best Grades—Big Values

3-Ply Half Inch Garden Hose, a fully 
I guaranteed hose that has proved most 

satisfactory; 50 foot, complete for *5.75
3-Ply Half Inch Corrugated Garden Hose, heavy and dependable; at a
foot ..........................................................................-,..............................16*
50 feet, complete with couplings............i.................................... ..*8.00

Sample Beds at Clearing Prices—All Big Vaises
Ivory Enamel Beds, with 1%-inch 
continuous posts and five upright
fillers. ' Size 4ft................. *14.90
Two Only, Ivory Enamel Beds, with 
2-inch continuous posts and four
1- inch fillers. Sizes 3ft. 3in. only.
Priced at....................   .*16.90
One Only, White Enamel Bed, with
2- inch posts, 1 Vi-inch top rod, 
heavy" brass knobs and 1-inch fillers.
Size 4ft. 6in„ at .......... . .*17.50
Two Only, White Enamel Beds, 
with heavy ball corners and six 
upright fillers. Size 4ft. 6in., at. 
each ........................ ......*18.50

BATHING CAPS
At Special Prices 

Pure Gum Strong Durable Caps,
amber-color; sensible, useful and 
watertight. Usually selling at 
75c, for ........... ..^..35*

—Toilet Articles Section ,

WATER WINGS
Best English manufacture ; each 
guaranteed perfect and safe, at, 
a pair .....................................55*

N AIR PILLOWS
Air Pillows, khaki color, airtight, 
and watertight, suitable for beach p. An excellent value in pure bristle 
and camp. $2.00 values at, /-/ nail brushes, nicely finished backs 
eae|, ............................. *1.00 now on sale at, each ........35*

* —Toilet Articles Section ' —Toilet Articles Section

Plain White China Odd Ghina at Special Prices

French Castile Soap
60c Bars for 32*

Take advantage of, this special 
offer. A few bars cut up in 
pieces and placed away to harden 
will save you money.

—Toilet Article* Section

Nail Brushes

Special Values for 
Campers

Tea Cups and Saucers, per dozen .. .*1.70 
Dinner Plates, per dozen .......... .*1.90
Tea Plates, per dozen........................*1.30
Bread and Butter Plates, per dozen .. .90*
Fruit Saucers, per dozen ......................70*
10-Inch Flatten, each .........................30*
12-Inch Flatten, each ........................... 50*

'Platters, each...........................................70*
Covered Vegetable Dishes..................*1.00
Sugar Bowls, each...................................25*
Cream Pitchers, each ............................. 25*
Bowls, each.............................................. 30*

B —Lower Main Floor

Sugars and Creams, a pair....................55*
China Salad Bowls, each ......................55*
Cake Plates, each........rvr.................. 55*
Milk Jugs, each ..........................  55*
English Celeet Cups and Saucers, pink or 
blue band and three gold line». Special 
6 for......................................................*1.50

—China, Lower Main Floor

Glassware Special
Plain Glass Tumblers, special, 6 for *1.00
7-Piece Water Sets, of fine prism glass—one 
jug and six glasses. Beg. $2.50’ for ,*1.95
7-Ptee# Glass Berry Bete^six nappies and
bowl. Reg. $2.75, for ........... :..... *1.95

A Perfection Cook Stove
Makes Cooking in Hot 

Weather a Pleasure
We have a stock of these 
practical stoves now in 
stock and keep a full 
line of all repairs. The 
Stoves as follows:
1- Burner Stoves $9.75
2- Bumer Stoves at, each 
$18.50 and >. $27.00
3- Burner Stoves, at
each ................. $32.00
4- Bumer Stoves, at
each ................... $41.50

—Stove#, Second Floor

■wnre.Le Main Floor

2 Only, 2-Inch Continuous Post 
Beds, in ivory enamel. They have 
five upright fillers and shown in 
4ft. and 4ft. 6in. Priced to clear 
at, each ............. *15.90
White Enamel Beds, with one 1-16- 
mch TonTtnuoua" posts, five iipright 
fillers, brass top rod and knobs ; 
4ft. 6in., at ..........................*7.90
One Only, White Enamel Bed, with
one 1-16-inch continuous posts and 
five oval upright fillers Size 4ft. 
6in., at ..........  *9.90

—Furniture, Second Floor

Camp Stoves
At Reasonable 

Prices
A Two-Hole, Reinforced Cook Steve,
to bum wood. Complete with oven,
•t .....................  ts.es
Extra Heavy Weed Ceek Steve, with 
even and large top
Teleeeopie Stove Ripe, pgr set. fl.fiO 

— Stovee, Second Floor

Picnic Baskets 
75c, 85c, 95c

Covered Picnic Basket*, strong
and convenient to handle. Bi 
values it the above prices.

—Hardware, Lower Mala Fleer

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |:
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND One Way of Getting Nourishment (Copyright 192,. By H. C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)

*)

(T WAS A 
FlfK MCAL*.

OH,
WAITCR.'

?«:

kl

/" DO VOW STUX REMeMBeR.^ 
Me? OKice t HA6 A MCAL 
KeRe AMt> Ju$T Became 
I HAb mo MONEY 
YOU HAb ME 
"THROWN ouT

Possibly

But X stNCefcetv 

Hope that mow 

YOU ARC SATISFIED 

AND-

ra

AFRAID
SATISFIED

6,PooD Mil

FINE. THE SERVICE

“T"

, HOLIDAY RESORTS.
|J ______________  (Continued)

LU-RNISHKI) AND UNriRMSHEO 
/ -t COTTAGES—Cordova Ba>". *-roomed,
i modern dwelling, large lot. nicely treed, 

partly furnished, good water «4® «.*•*
month Cordova Day. 3-roomed cottage, 
unfurnlehed. 4 lota, nicely, treed, good 
water: |2S per month. Brent wfiod, 4- 
r.mined cottage, large lot. rurnlahad'. 13® 
|o*r month The n. c. Land dr Investment 
-Agency. Ltd,. «13 ttbvermrent Street.1 j*.

Siriorto Sally
. * Advertising Phone Mo. 1090

IATU ro* CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISI^O 
Situation. Vacant, Situation# Wanted. T» 

Rent. Articles for Suie. I .oat or Found, etc.. 
IHc per word per Inaertion. Contract tatea, 
on application. . ...
_ No advt-rtie#ment tor less than I6<r 
Minimum number of words, I®.

In computing the number of wcrfla m ■" 
advertisement. estimate group» of thra* 
leas figure* aa one word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count a» one »M®.

.... Advertisers who so deal re may have re
plies BBfmwrww » bo* «-»lu vmat 
iict and forwarded to their private addrCW 
A charge of 10c Is mad® for this

Blrth Notices. »1 00 per Insertion. Mar
riage. Card of Thanka and In Memor«V*. 
11 BO per Inaertion. Death and F «nff»! 
Notices. «1.10 for one Inaertion. 12.0® 
two Insertion».

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued)

rnAXl PHONE 43». seven-pa»*#n«er 
I limousine or tour.ing cars, for wed

dings. etc. Special rales for shopping 
trlggl Tourist A,uto I.lvary. Me. . 1.

1ST to-night. « Lanadian Legion 
Rooms. «5- special. Admission

AUTOMOBILES

W"
HELP WANTED—VALE

W’ANTÊr» Milk idvllverei Apply 
Fuft Street.

Births, Marriages, Deaths
- IHF.D.

NK1X8—At tlm residence of her daugh
ter Mrs J. H Emery. 131® Fernwood 
Roid, on June t;. Mr* Margaret Jen- 
kin*. born In Neath: Glamorganshire. 
Waleif. aged 71 years and 10 months. 

Fhe funeral has been arf»nge<f to také 
ice from the residence •• above on 
turdxy afternoon rt 2 4é. pr<*c^e*Ung to 
^ Metropolitan Methodist Church. where 
vice Will be held et 3 «‘«lock. Inter- 
nt In the family plot, at Rhea Bay

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANDS FUNERAL CO.
Office and Chapel, 

mi Quadra Sir#e\

cue eromrlly mtUpM I, to “r '“!***• 
Phone.: Office.,!0«: ««•.. «•„ »»a

B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(Hayward*»). Eat. 1ML 

714 Broughton Street.
Calls Attended to at All llo-ira. 

Moderate Charges. Lady Attendant 
Embalming for Shipment a Spectalt 

Phones tm. S2U. 3317. 177IB

DURING TOUR HOURS OF BEREkfc'S- 
MENT

We consider It our boat new. not by words 
mf condolence, but by acta of thoughtful- l.loR' RALE— ?*
peas to be veur most «oftYrorting

We have the far lilt lea. the esparlence
end equipment to « a** for tba-moal pre-. 
tcntloua aa well aa the almpleet of funerals.

THOMSON 8 HOME SERVICE 
1131 Quadra St. Phone

M ’CALL BROS.
Licensed Embalmera. Open Day and Night. 
There le no sympathy so helpf il In time of 
bereavement as that of true friends. There 
Is no one better qualified to express It 
than a good undertaker.

FUNERAL HOME
Jshrera ata.........Phana 111

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A SON—Slone and raonu- 
• mental work. 13® Courtney Street. 
Phone 31<3. ___________________________ «

MONUMENTAL WORKS, 
ev ;,1M. v.flce and yard, co-ner May 
and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 
4SH. -___________ *•
Stewarts

LTD. Office

FLORISTS

THE POST SHOP

phone 1W1. Res. Pboae B44BL

Member P.T.D.A.
Floral l>#wlgris on Short Notion.

Note tbe Address «13 Fort.

COMINO EVENTS

IOQONISM- "Bel 1ère In < >our goode 
your customers will be||e\ e In 

them." 1 >las»>n'a. printers, 'atatlanere and 
engrave*». 121® Government Street Crepe 
paper for paper hats 2®e a roll, all colors.

I)

A- GINGHAM DANCE. Monda . June 11, 
« to 12. Harmony Hell. Royal Re

view. No. IS. Flndler'a orchestra. Ice

Alt A DIO C/kLL—Teehnlt llrand, Gala
shiels. Scot land, speaking Welcome, 
Moose, to our house. 1114 Government St. 

Suit lengths and knitting yarna. Q. * u. 
Oliver, Importer»__________________________ J«-«

BUDDY WATCHES. 11.11. If your
watch does not give satisfaction, 

bring It to "The Jewel Box," 1114 Broad 
Street Mainsprings SI. cleaning «1; work 
guaranteed.

j VALE DONT A HA! ! Strict, straight
dance every Saturday. l.Sfl-tl.S®.

LadleH^''. gents »®e. Kettle's orchestra.

Z^IOURT MAPLE I.EAF will hold rum- 
V 1 mage nalc Saturday, the *th. ten 
o'clock. 4SI View Street. Members are 
e«ked to leave parcels Friday between

j' ' " •"■<—j*-1
XT MW FRIENDSHIP CLUB—Dance Hat- 
-v urday. June 2. K. of P Hall. North 
r.rk ktr.«, mi; n«

ta ,0c. Prise balloon dance. ,»*•

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

rOMPETENT coqk 'wanted Immediately. 
| - .Saanich (iyalth Centre. Pliou* -’3*4

t tOMPETENT rpal-1 for, general hj-tpu!-
G- wwr* -wwd <wk- èwiee - w«—»*44«4

a gee «ip per month; Api>l>cars old 
plionp 26 91

T sleep "at home phone «a70R1. 1 ®-11 
PROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

—Courses : * Commercial stenography, 
clerlorl, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service Phone 36 or 
write for evil abus. Individual Instruction 
New Weller Bldg. Joih any time.________U

STRAWBERRY PICKERS wanted to 
■register Immediately - -licking to be

gin middle of month, for Keatings and 
(lni-Jnii )ie»d d|«ir|i |f. Apply to Women s

CHOICE SNAPS HERE APLENTY. 

Kurds

CHKVltoLKTS 

DOIhlKS *

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued).

GOOD BUYS.
$1 l!*J I»:2 CHEVROLET "SPECIAL.*

k*- , •* Just like new. e"‘- .
<81 Vet—1317 « HKVltOI.ET. In good

,------ ! I » ,„r

STVDKItAKLRS *

OVKRI.ANDS

DUG. In fl 

O, run* fine.

lib « *-■- l ■■ 1 1 * r running order.
•> ! i .) CHEVROLET
i> { ri» ! *£—!'•* eh à ne.
!s4;1r> ■yi-KORli TOVRI>

Sy lîif) ÿl Wri-^OYEnr.AND TOURING. eelf- 
^ « — — . . * ' * ' "tarter, etc.
>1 I .) I VI if I 1»-1 FORr> TOURING. H^epleB-
a,I«-- *- -d-nl seéeeii "
Ç'ÎM

AND MANY OTHERS 
All in good running order and easy terms 

if desired.

rAUTTTrr. BWC

< 24» Johnson Street. Phone «237

A DDRESSING and maillBg clrcuiare to 
<*ar owners. We have namee and ad- 

diesaea of Victoria and \ anco-iver Island 
auto owners Newton Advertising Aguicr. 
?'*l*e ?4. tVtnch Bldg Phone l»tl dtf-ll

Employ hient Servb 71-11

\Y7AXTEI)—15 girls for strawberry pick-*
Ing Apply 

Keatings 1 -F.
W. I>. Mitchell.

store job.
lady for temporary 

Apply HU Fort Serrer

’ANTED - Strawberry pickers. In groups 
jp to It. goo«i camp ami proper 

care. Phone 2R Keatings, or write T K 
Gold.

U

SITUATIONS VACANT

M AN or woman to distribute well-known 
line household necessities I remen- 

doits demand, territory arranged : work 
pleaannt ; pay lll«eral even for suare time: 
experience or capital unnecessary Bradley 
Company. Hrantford. Ontario.________ 1>-i0a

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

NL'HSS *H»cn for engagement, 
care for patient In he» home.

or >*|ll

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

I30R SALE -Two heavy hors< *. good 
a worker». * »nd » years old, weight 
2,40® lbs. Pnone M®3L. 244» Map - St.

Niagara Rtrert
Immediate-

|UIt8B'fôr sale, light delivery. 8>lvrsier 
FëeVTCo. '_____________________ 17-2-

SI’EVJAL PRICES on fresh killed poultry 
and eggs" for Saturday". Broilers 45c 

a lb.. Spring chicken" 5®c a lb . boiling 
fowJ_22c and 2*c. B. C. fresh eegs 2 dot.

Large stock on hand. Wtiat we ail - 
vertlse we have to well John Day. <« 12 
Yates -*«*«' nh»"* end at Govern
ment Street Market, phone Sill, also main 
entraiiee stall. Clty_ Market. Jl-32
f|%WO good milch goats and three vear- 
I lings for a*I# cheap. Phone til Hit 

1271 King's Road-______  1*~33
DAIRY COWS, good producers.I? DAI F 

Si—Mxjl

BUSINESS CHANCES

I kll. LEASE Local syndicate 
™ Y ppiendid location. «5® unit shat-

NA

Y-IOR SAI.E — Fruit ami candy hueln.es
* on one of the beet streets: good fix
tures, Including National, cash register. 
Brantford computing scales, fireproof safe, 
silent salesman, «all Showcases, etc . busv 
season Just starting, must sell, stock and 
fixtures go for |l»l or near- offer. Apple 
Box 5g®. Times. . —JS-3»

Kn-
qtrtrc Hox nti*. THtiea. _ J11-32

JA I.KS engi; •
mechanical ability and sales exinri- 

eece. can buy to advantage an established 
engineering t.nalnesa in Vancouver. H <" . 
With valuable manufacturers agencies 
entering Western Canada. Owners forced 
to go East by Interestw there. Large pro
fits on small Investment. . Absolutely 
sound proposition with s future limited 
milv by energv and Intelligence of owner 
Fullest Investigation Invited. -Hz.®*»' ««»
VI 111 handle. I16X 5®t. Times. ________IS-S3

RD Interest In established heating 
ventilating business In Vancou

ver." II. Going concern on goqnd bhsls 
«5.0*0 will purchase interest 'and active 
partnership. Anyone with geneMrh-bnsmess 
experience can fill position. Box 501. 
•Times_______________ Jt-SS
WELL-ESTABLISHED meat depart- 
1 7 ment for sale "In old established gro
cery store: satlsfectory ■ reasons for leav
ing: finest location. Apply Box 41». 
Times. Jl-33

PERSONAL

CxaRPBNTER. painter, paperhanging.
j estimates furbished, chargea reason- 

able. Mélnnes. phone 3503L. ix-3."

RYAN. McINTOFH t:HB*R COMPANY 
LIMITED

TIMBER CRUISERS. VALUATORS AND 
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Timber for Sale In Large end Small 
Tracts-—Crow n Grant or License—ia 

Any Part of the Provisos

112 Belmont House. Victoria

r>ART . GRAND CHEVROLET. 1»2® 
19 modeJ. la Al condition, has good 
tlr»» and.spare. This car haw-; been pri
vately owned and taken go, 4 care of. 
Owner must <pen at once. 1*00. on terms 
ever 12 months. Bos s. Times tf-11

fl HIS WEKn -*■»« rive-passenger.
, lights and starter. 135®; Fiudebaker 

five-passenger. 132®. «100; Paige. 1314
lights and starter. «35». Dominion Gar- 
age. Gordon and <"ourtner Streets 11

r >R SALE - Flve-pa»aenger Chevrolet. 
In firgl-clas* condition : price reason- 

able, terms If desired. Phone 5M7Y. J»-1< 
I F YOU DO NOT SB* what you âre iook- 
* Ing for advert|'«ed here, whr not gdver- 
ti»e your want-* Someone amonest the 
thousands of reaHet*» will most IlkeD have 
just w hpt vou are looking for and be gi»* 
to sell at a reaaonabls price____ if-14

Remember. Our Cara Are GUARANTEED

We Will Buy Yoiir Çmr. 

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD..

Ilé JxUiJi , Car, of Quadra SI Phans

USED UAH BARGAINS 
11.®»»—McLAUOH LIN. 7-passenger, near 

paint and good rubber.
Ill®—DODGE BROTHERS Touring, late 

model. In perfect shape.
!«•»—DODGE BROTHERS Roadtter. only 

run 3.0®# ml leg ; slip «.over*, front 
and rear bumper, etc.

•«»«—noiMlM BROTHERS Touring. This 
Is a good buy.

A. K HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED. 
Phone 471. Cor. View and Vgpcouver Sts

!/< *R IALS-r<KerdlietaMr 
-*> - aleo 2® yds linoleum, as

UHBD CARS 
FOR SALE.

PARTS—Hug" "toc« of used autom..bi:e 
parts at «ocu or more off.

GET WUXTOO.

evèry Used car ouàÏVaNTeed.

OVERLAND TOURING.i?—>

tÿ. )• ) "J OVKRLAND ROADSTER. 

J^J-CHEVROÎ.ET TOURING. 

CHEVROLET TOURING.

KM HI
I7Ü0

jsorcH,v’
100

I»1S FORD TOURING. In good 
older, shock absorbers, one man 

" top. A good buv 'at ...............

1121 FORD .TOURING. In splendid run
ning order, self-starter, on» man top. 
demountable wheels, spare rim. (0* 1 .*Ti| 
spare tire and lute. Price v"r»)' *

1121 FORD DEI.IVERY. Ln good mechanl- 
«a? order, self-starter and goo«l -bodv. 
Tiit* t* a r»r rtrst wltt srrtve youp 
delivery problems A anap at . . 7 1

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. I.IM1TED. 

Home of the Ford In Victoria. 

Phone 4»e®. Mi ritH II.

OETWVNTOO.

fWOO SI e>(H)—McLAVOHI*^' 7-pasaenger.

*)^) HUDSON. 7-passenger.

BEGG MOTOR CO.. LTD..

137 View Street. • Phone 205*

AUTO BARGAINS. 
CADII.LAC EIGHT. 7-passenger 
"kAMli-----HTA44W.----- K

11,000

COMMERCE TRUt’K ’.! ! ! ! ! ! !’.
OVERLAND TOURING, as Is .............

PARTS PARTS PARTS 
Bosch Magnetos. Voile, Generators. Bodies.

Axles Wheels. Cushions, etc.
AIR COMPRESSOR AND TANK . fgf 
Ask for MR JUNKIE. THE AUTOMO
BILE UNDERTAKER, at the Home of n 

Million Parts.
TIRES 32x 4 33x4 35x5. 34x4 Sgxitti. 

PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO.
141 View Street._____________Phone 333®
7-PASSENGER WlLLTS KNIGHT. . .SH®
».PASSENGER M« LAUGllLIN ...........[lan
» - FASSE N G R R CADII.fxAC ...................gag
5- PASSES* 1ER GRAT-DORT ............ *75
7-PAhNKNGKR COLE .............................. «7*
6- PASSENGER OVERLAND *»«
I-PASSENGER FORD ............   r00
»-pahhkn«;er htudicbaker ......... i»®
»>Pammen4)kr McLaughlin .. y«®
% TON REPUBLIC HI-KED WAGON «19 
The above cars are mechanically fit and 

real buv s at the above prices. 
MrMoRRAN 8 GARAGE.

737 Johnson Street. Phone 2177
. 1®

$1350
112® M. LAUGllLIN MASTER SIX. 7- 

passenger. In splwndld < vndltlon mechao-
Rally and Just repainted. * --------------
fine car In every reaped

OVERLAND, model 16. in fine ren
dition in - eyery way and >•» 
top . U

FORD COITPB. equipped with Atwater
Kent Ignition and In fine cendl-dbT.-----
lion throughout. Juat repainted.

FORD TOURING, 
condition and a

In exceptionally 
very cheap

$500 
$575

A Number of Other* AH On Easy Terms.

ii. a. Davie, ltd..
MrLaughltn-BuIck Agency.

«66 Yatcs^ Street. Phone 4iv®
eaV SNAP.

1020 BABY GRAND CHEVROLET 
TOURING. WITH SAMS GUAR

ANTEE AS NEW CAR. UtkàU TIRES 
WITH SPARE. BUMPER. ALMOST NEW 
BATTERY AND NEWLY SOi |T
PAINTED FOR ........................................ÇN>t*J

JAMESON * WILLIS. LTD..

40 BROUGHTON ST. PHONE 224»

-FORD TOURING.

CHEVROLET EIGHT, t-paa-

VROLBT ROADSTER.

-McLAUGHI.iX,

GOOD USED CARS.

FORD TOURING, eelf-elarter. one ____
.tip. shock absorbers, many other |
extras. 5 good Urea. A gift at .fED*"" 

FORD ROADSTER, Juat over- U|
hauled. 5 new tlree. A snap at. Ve" 

OVERLAND 4. 1*21 model. See
this on» at ................................................~

DODGE TOURING. In perfect or-
der, 1 good tlree. at............................Vt'l •"

CHEVROLET TOntTNTT. ÎA 1W E|f)*
very best of shape, at....................yrir—•*

OVERLAND »» ROADSTER. Just 
overhauled and repainted, at . . 

BTUDBBAKBR. HIT. 3-pass»i.*»l 
Roadster A real buy at . .. J. .

Many Odtare.

TAIT * MeRAB.

Phone 1493

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

ATTENTION! BICYCLE SALE—Uoy ■ 
bicycle «1». Massey double bar 127 (ft. 

three-speed Rudge-Whitworth 136. twentv- 
four-lnch Perfect like new 123.5®. lad> s 
bicycle 91». lady's Rudge-Whitworth $56. 
almost new Raleigh «4S. All our whekln 
are fully guaranteed. 691 Johnson Street 
< four doors below Government St.1 tf-17

Harley-davids6n”"Î2 T. i>. motor
cycle and sidecar for gale. In At or- 

der. |42®. Apply Cardnva Bay P. O. J7-17

mf*r 1-HPKED INDIAN. «116. Power- 
•* plug eljptrtr. Irt»: Powerplus 
and sidecar. «25® Cameron Motor «•> vie 

Co. Yates and Vancouver Streets. Phene 
1174, IT

LOANS WANTED.

\Y»ANT*D—1—n of ISM ,1 
P. o. Box *42. Victoria.

EXCHANGE.

\TETANTED—We hare clients who would 
11 exchange orchards In the Okai.agan 
for hoinea In Victoria. Apolv to J. M 
Robinson A Co.. Xaramata. B. C. .14-42

TO-DAY'S BLUNDER
CORRECTED.

(See Illustration on Peso 4)
A twisted cord will frequently 

canae r buzzing sound in the re
volver. The telephone cord shoultl 
be atralghtened out if it kinks.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS^
A?ÜTO-TBNTS—Seo one act up In our 

■* » factory. We mske awnlnga^-i Vlc-

In new shape, propellers, fittings.
. and launches built and repaired. 

A SNAP—Wee McGregor drag saw. hear- Bay. Phone 7735It 
1» new. must be sold. Phone 4*3:

J7-I»

BIG range sole now en at the H. C.
Hard wary. 717 Fort Street. 11

BABY buggies. English style, new. ■ 
colora. « neapext In tlty. Terms 

desired phone 6>55L. J»»-'

( VA Ml'
1 cheap. Kasteru Stove Co. *** Furl.

j;-i»

I-Suit SALE -lagging engine, Wlllam- 
meiie. 19x13 Compound Yalder, tesl- 

ed 175 Iba.. juat rrtubed, fine, conditiuu. 
with drums anti cables complete. Phone

BOATS
(Cent in ucd)

1>«»ATS -20 ft.. 5 h. p ; 35 fl. cabin. 14 
1* Ii. i. . 21 ft. yawl. Kvmrude auxlllar

I >t LIN I'Flt meiorboat <s"«4

Armetrong Bros.. 13.4 K1oe»*on *s»re<

I^OR
g

SALE- snap. J£* ft. speed boat, 
goiwl powerful engine. In running or- 

Il tomçjctc. «175. IMione 2H03L.

FURNISHED HOUSES
(Uofitinutrti)

) LKT- Well-furnished house, 151® 
Dallas Road. Phone .2331L "" J9-22

FURNISHED ROOMS

\ PLEASANT ROOM. In private bunga
low, It..wk

|^«nt s.VLK Motor boat. 37 

Koval Victoria Ya<-ht *"!tib

LOST AND FOUND

black hat. on 
n Washington

T OST—A lady'
wm,'

New steamer chairs, excel- [ 4. oe It :63S tjuadra '
Yf -emT—O* tngnn shaTWIT gold wrist
1-2 J’hone 57l.lt Reward. ___

1.YÜRNISÏIKD ROOMS, board If desired
PkeA 6S47L.

FRONT BEDROOM, suitable for two. 
with phone. «1.5® per week. ^1131

nOTKL DALLAS—Clean, comfortable
rooms, good cooking, facing sea. »

minute» from «'entre- by car; 
connectloh: _____ ___________

In

If OOSK --Comfortable. furnished bed- 
-* 1 rooms, for couples or otherwise. ^NYTIIINO

Courtney. phone

I/OR SALK
A lent ateplad«ler, w||eeJharrow. clothes 
Ayer, screen door, i-alnt brushes, china.

». jk-ift

1*7-M *minte11.

IjlOR HALE—One .Fetleral It*-ton motor 
truck with 5-ton trailer, eqlilppe I tor 

b>gglhg Phone 3»63. 3 , >12-11

■FFUR SALEs^Fleld glai 
Phone SS72L

strong lens 
J8-1»

JXJR sal Baby buggy, wlvkçr. 
mah(.gaiiy parljr sullV. Ph*|ny

piano, 1330; 
new. Phone 

Jll-ll

well -bred ; also lady's second-hand
hlcvcle. Applv Geo. Cook. 626 Xelaorx
Street, Bequlmelt.____________________ J<-11
IxHÜR SALE English l-aby «e-rlsge. In. 
A good condition. Ill Beckley Ave, • JA-I*
J^OR SALE -Gerhard lielntsmân" player- 

eap 130» Pembroke. J1-11

1XOR SALÉ—A baby bugg'. cheap, in 
___ good condition Phone 17-11

|SX)R HALE 
x Johnson

-Small handcart, 1S.®0. 1131 
______________ Jft-U

«25. buffet, 

phone #ie:R. 2155 Cedar Hill Road I". -14
],3UP SALE—Oak dresser.

• J®. range. II»; bed*.

1,10R HALE—Vaughan drag saw. in per- 
x feet condition. «140. ■ Apply Schofield.

SALE Furniture of three-room 

J«-I»

P'K

Phone XML____________________________

HOUSEHOLD riirnrtnre for-aale, 2 nra- 
litxgan.v Inlaid table*, oak table.. 2 

beds complete, a cook aioxe. etc ,2415 
Blanshard Street. Phone IMlY." No deal- 
ere. __________ ____________________■)»-»«

J 1 VST—Pocket book, betw een BurleRh and 
1J Gorge Park. Reward. Phone îL.’L 

J11-ST
1,30VXD Ring of keys. Owner can ob-
1 tain them %> paving for advertising

LDHT—Gent's tan boot (left foot). Phone 
______________ 17-17«54. Rew ard

LOST—Light overcoat. h»twe»n Royal Oak
and Observatory. 4t*w*r<L Box -5-tx. 

TJn.e*.___________________________

TVOST—A t»n-dollnr bill, on Doug law
Street. Niagara : or View. Phone

3x751. 13 reward. ________ 37-37

I OST--Gold'w Hat xrgtch on black rlb^ 
J t,on. anap of boy under crystal. Phon® 

77171.2.    3*e*1

I;OHT—Silver «rhea, 
street- Reward.

In Hp*ncer'a or on
102 Niagara Street.

U-37
T OST—Mbrtdwy. mlnfc. neckpiece, between

.4 ' I.anwdowne Road. Upland* and W|l- 
lowa heath. Phone 4 240R, Howard: J7-37

WmUUUlE HOTKl.—In ♦ddtGon 4A 
our transient bu*lneaa. we have a 

few comfortable rooms, hot and cold water, 
telephone and elevator service. Very rea
sonable rates to permanent meets. 31

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

hEI.HI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
end bedroom*. 417 Yatea Street.

FURNISHED SUITES

ARM ALT. SUITE, sitting room and bed
room. with use of kitchen or partial 

board. Apply afternoon. 1U2® Pandora 
Avenue. ______  ___________________ 14-20

IIIOR RENT—4-roomeil apartment, fur- 
- nlahed. with back veranda, hpt and' 

cold water, phone, piano and everything 
found except blanket* ghd linen : rent 122 
a month ror three months. Apply Box 
5215 Times jl-2®

HUXItU >Lur " AP A RTM ENTS—2 lean *■
. roomed suites to rent. Phone 1421.

ff-3®

I OPT—Probably l^tween. lloraeghoe 
J 4'|gar Smnd and James Bay via Man
tlet Street. otivt nroo< h Reward If re

turned to V Merlmoto A Cp.. Government 
Street Phone 4 742. _____J*

MISCELLANEOUS

IF YOU l>U NOT HBE ftbat >ou are look
ing for advertised here, whv not adxer- 

tise your want?] Someone amongst the 
thousand* of readers will moat * tke I y have 
lust what you ar* looking for and be glad 
o sell ar a reasonable price ______ tf-D

T ADY. leaving Immediately 
MJ cheap. Gerhard Hatntxma 
grand piano S323T1 "

IOOC1ERH". cruisers’ and aporlamen'a 
J clothing, tenta, pack sacks, blankets. 

Jeune A Bro . *

Malleable and steel hang eh
12 •• fttfH 

Doiiglee Street.

U El.I ABLE mailing llata of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island home*, business men. 

auto owners, etc.; she complete Male of 
professional men. retailer*, wholesalers 
and manufacturera throughout Canada 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter Newton Advertising Agency (»atat>- 
Its had. JAAJhL. Suita 24. JKiasfa Hllg. J‘huu«
111»
GENTLEMEN 8 DISCARDED CLOTHING

BOUGHT
Beat Prices Paid. We Call.

SHAW A CO.. phon0 4S1 734 Fart St.

EFRIGBRATOK. In aplendit) condition, 
tvhltci epamel lined. 12». 12®5 Juno

Street ._Eaqulm a R.___________
SILVER QUEEN 4-hole range 

anap. *11.5®.S" Jack's Stove 
11

-Doors, windows, lumber, ce. dir 
country orders receive careful alien 

t ton. I *

flVjlK Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.,J —D -----— «------ -— 

'B don't want >our custom for one day.
. . we want It for all times, hen»* our 

treatment to furniture, buyers, fred Smith 
14«3 Brood SI reet.________ _________II

NY

WTANTED—To purchase, or for sale on 
r ommlaalon. antique furniture, ail - 

.er. chlr.a. etc Phone US. Mrs. Woollatt. 
1034 St. Charles Street. IS

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

W'ANTED—Old htcyciea end parie. In any 
condition. Vlctorv Wreckage Cycle 

Works. Phone 736. 611 Johnson Stieet
W'lll call at any addreea ____________tf-11

FT. « ounter show case. The Jewel Box. 
1114 Broad Street.17-11

F. YOU DO HOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, whv not adver- 

tl*e your want f Someone amonest the 
thousands of reader» will most likely have 
juat what you are looking for and be sled 
to sell al n reasonable price.___________ tf-l®
\1 ’ANTED— PI® no. 
iv must be 'cheap for cash. Phone

BOATS

condition.

\BEAUTlFUt. I title pleasure boat. Well 
built, and perfect running Evinrude

which la as good as tie* and has jyrlmlng 
cup Boat la floored with ship s oilcloth, 
making It very easy to keep clean. Im
movable rowlocks. g«M*d. pair of oars and 
paddle, all toel». 6 MS can with
a pout, centre pole and heavy Sheet of 
waterproofed rnnvw* for use w h»re there 
Is ro hwatJinUMe. Price, for cash. «115. Re* 
M A. Wylde, Strathcona l«odg». or 8yd. 
Yatea, "bear Carter’s Store.. Shaw nlgan

and stumps bias ad.after ri°p. m. _________ ___ ._________ »»•«»

Si x. < tool*, kniree. sclnaora - put R» 
shape. Phone W. Emery. 1617 Olad- 

stoee A\enue.___________________ tf-24

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise y pur want? Someone amongst the 
tl.onaahde ef readers will most Ilkelv have 
just what >ou are looking for acd be glad 
to veil at a teaaonahle price tf-44

Established lift. 

"Advertising le to huelneea

M Y II.ING T.IFf 
oF B C FRUIT 
GROWERS.

excellent
mailing
list

addition -

, of
1 mailing 
h Meta.

We --------
xi It e 
and place 
all

legitimate 
ad vert let Ag.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractera.

Multigraph and Mlinevsraph Circular let
ter* mil Postcards. Addressing Malflng. 

Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications^ 

fuite 21. Winch Bldg. Phone 1115

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
^1X-ROOMED, modern house, good con- 

illiton. garage, close In. Phone J.62U

fJYt) LET—Six-roomed cottage, 6S5 luron-

T°
t-. Street Phone 75941»_________ J > ■ - :4
RENT—Seven-roomed house. In Fair-

field district, 
newly painted and Î 1*2-"*
IPO RENT Four-rbomed cottage.
* *17 Old Kaqulmalt Road.

Ha > ley________________________ ________

Apply
Mrs.

Jy4-24
7-R(X>MBD HOUSE, large garage. Phone 
• 7440111 916 N. Park Street 11-24

FURNISHED HOUSES

XLIVELY furnished house, close'in. four
or eat rooms, gaa. garage.

Lake.

mo CAREFUL TENANTS, for one year 
X or longer, nine-roomed furnished 
house, on high ground, with rood view, en 
Island Highway. * », miles from Duncan, 
near post office and station Outbuildings 
Include garage and hern Good vegetable 
garden and small orchard, also thicken 
run* Use of land for naature could he 
obtained In Fall. For terme apply Mrs. T. 
Holt Wlleon. Box »3«. Duncan, or phone

MODERN*.''furnished suites for tourists, 
good narking for care. Field Apts. 

Pho-e 1*110 tf *“*

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS, 
lurnlahed flat. Phone 4 2880 for ap-

tf-se

UNFURNISHED SUITES.

V RENT—Four-room flat, with bath
room. at terminus of car line. Foul 

Phone 411411. 18-23

ROOMS WANTED

Ittx open fireplace, wanted bv party 
without children, must be n"ar corner of 
Fort Street *nd Richmond. Reply to Poet 
tffife Box 17 4. City. " jft-27

ROOM AND BOARD
l^IRST-CLASS room and board, near i»a, a™,
1 »ar ami golf imk*. large grounda. 3»*«
n-me < ooklng; reasonable. Phone 4ft46L. *------

JI2-10
1.1URN1SHED ROOMS, board If desired. 
I 1024 McClure Street. Phone 1®6®X

WANTED TO RENT
%\’ANTED—To rent, within 2-mlle circle, 
11 four-roomed cottage, unfurnished, 
with about an acre of ground suitable for 
tailing chicken». Box 43®. Time® .17-21

LOTS FOR SALE.

U’ATERFRONT LOTS for sale, two
fadhoro lia} Park. *»ll for cash «126 

each. British Boot Shop. Ill» Government 
Mr«et. J4-45

HOUSES FOR SALE
HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN. 
ifOPERX HOMES for Bale, easy term® 
-* I |). H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 
ftiadacona. Phono M4®_________ __________44
pÔR SALE —Modern. 6-roomed house, 

|o*e to car. cheap for cash. Owner. 
■Wl Harriet Road-, ______________13-44
p>i SALE-Two 6-roomed, aemi-fur- 

niehert cottagee. with garages, at Cor
dova B«> beach, or v.||| trade for 6 or 4. 
roomed bungalow in dty. Phone »41. tf-44

SEVEN ROOMS FOR 11.71®.

»«>(UY CASH and balance Ilka rent will 
aeoure a good seven-room house 

!n high location lit Fernw.»od district, close 
to ear* sad Jitney, end 1» minutes" walk 
to ettr cegtre This la a well-built struc
ture with good plumbing and electric light 
and la woŸth Improving If necessary, but 
I* a clein and comfortable home, with 
large garden, some fruit trees and a wal
nut tree In hearing; woodsheds, chicken 
house and run. Immediate possession, or 
will rent at *11 monthly.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO.. LTD..

Realtors and Inaura nee Agent®

• 24 Fort Street.

Open Monday as usual.

APARTMENTS

APARTMENT to rent. McDonald Block. 
Oak Bay Junction. Phone 41 *L or

»R_________ * JT-S1
■ - ■ ■ ' T.—'11 ... =-------- =S

HOLIDAY REPORTS

1^30R RENT—Summer rouage et Brent
wood Bay. also tents. Phone UK.

J®-»»
^ ^ ood

Jl 2-40 ' » IF, Duncan.
Iifiun- -

\

IjftULNISHED cottages, room® and tant® 
by .week or month; alan camp alt vs. 

< "ampere" supplias, afternoon tegs and 
light lunches. Boats and canoes for hire 
Richards. Cadboro Bay. PBone 7034 it3 

326-1*

"IF YOU DQ-NOT SEE what y ou I a re look- 
-k log for advert lord here, whv not «dver* 
lise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
l<* sell at a reasonable price tf-3*

ACREAGE

SUNSHINE REALTY.

SMALL TRACTS good farming land oj 
Vancouver Island, close to store® 

Poet office and railway, at 14® per acr® 
un long term®

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO.. LTD..

134 Fort, atrpet,tf-4®
BEAUTIFUL 8HAWNIUAN LAKE.

(•■T ACRES, part logged off: about 1# 
" ' acres best bottom land, well drained. 
Extra well-built 7-roomed eeml-bungalow ; 

Chinaman's house: chicken house. 1 mile 
to station, stores, eti. Helling for less 
4ban mortgage, only «2.9W. terms. B»|t- 
shawe A Co.________________ " 17-4»

I^YOR SALE—Flve< acres, adjacent to and 
-» overlooking B'eaver Lake swtmrrillNr 
haalna; half acre orchard In bearing. Price 
*1.26®. terms. Phone 33M Colqultx. J12-4®

JF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look- 
k Ing for advertlM-d here, why not adver* 
tlse your want Ï Someone nmongst the 
thousands of readers will motri likely have 
lust what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price tf.4g

Il’AXTED—Jkunmrr home site on sandy

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
'aodTno'macmu^es

• rkALTON Adding Machines'"—Only tan
key® Ask for demonstration In your 

own office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd • 
7 3: Fort Ht reet, Victoria Phone (Jll. 6®

ART GLASS

411»
eltL»r 

= i
BOOKS

|OMV T DBA VILLE. Prep. B. C. Book
•I Exchange, library. Il » Government Ht. 
Phone 1737. *»

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
building or repair® 

«3. Roofing a specially X

/ TENTH ( XT. c o nî r a c t in g, 
* * rock and stumps" 
r-fter 7 p. m.

town or country; 
blasted. 69111,

m-s»

Harry hemhtalk—Bncktarer. >»-
ment work, boilsr and furnace work.

Phrne 2717R2.

CHIMNEY SWEEP

Hearn, dean sweep, takes the we out 
of work. Plrone 1114. »•

carpet CLEANING

PLAND Window arid .Carpet Cleaning 
Co.. *17 Fort. Phene «IIS, W. H. 

Horhes. Hamllton-Beach method. »•

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

1.TOR plaster work, phone 410®L or 14*11» 
■ _________ _______________ tf-5*

PLASTERER—F. Mullard. I specialise 
In repair® Phone 433. night 4I40Y.

DYEJNG AND CLEANING
®1ITY DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro-

pnei.ir. Ml Fort.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY^ 
(Continued)

ENGRAVERS

(GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
’ god Seal Engraver. Oeo. Crowther. 
Green Block, m« Bfoad St., oop. Colonist.

plhOTU ENGRAVING—Half-tone and
1 Une cut». Times Engraving Depart. 
m*ri Phone t0»0. ==’

FURNITURE MOVERS
A BOUT TO MOVB—If so. 

-**- Lamb Transfer C® tor------------------- --------- household
moving, crating, packing, shipping or at or- 
-----------Offlee phone 1647, ---------

tli
Ik 2641I|

General pkrvicb transport, 73* .
Johneon Street. Phone 61 or 7111L 

after 4 p. m._________________ _______________ M

FURRIERS
I^YOSTBR. FRED—Highest price for raw
k fur. 2114 Government Streak Phone

HOTELS

HEAVY TRUCKING
1 UHNKU.V BROS.—General trucking and 
* bolldere" supplies. Pacific lime, plea- 

ter. cement, brio*, send, -gravel, etc. Phene 
* 34- 27 44 Avebury Street.________________69

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ALL classes of welding, «-xy-acetylene 
and electric processes. British Weld- 

Ing Co.. >25 Pembroke 8». Phor.e 2414. 6t

C1A8T IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 
' welding. II. Edward® 424 ■ Courtney

I^LBCTRIC and oxy-acetylene welding, 
■k- «hip repair® boilermakers, blacksmith 
work, brass and Iron casting® etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co . Ltd. Pboee *7®. 

_______ __________________________________ tf-11
W’KLDIXi; AND BRAZING d. ne by Star 
»v G*ra«e. *53 Me»« Phon: 6774. 6*

PAINTING
(J PARKS BROS., painters end paper. 
IT hangers, phones 5414 Y and 6»71I» 
Roofs a *pe« laity. Estimates free. Give

PLUMBING AND HEATING
B. HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat
ing. repairs alb kind® l®4k Yate® 

e 4 «4. re® 461T3C »ft

HAYWARD * DODS. LTD. 
Phones 1154 and *H1L

TT Of KING. Jamee Bay piunaber. Phone 
kl 1771. 611 Toronto Street. Gaaolloi1’
tanka installed, ranges connected. Prompt

r n -1 1
PATENT ATTORNEYS

fp L BOYpiêc 11. IT7TÏ~^M»nî« «»,
1 ■ trade marks. 407 Union Battk Build- 
Ing. Vic toria. B. C. Phone >14. »*

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

BC. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
- 132 Government. Phone 12*. 6*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

c



-:U

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JUNE 8,1928 rt
—

REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, aad CHICKEN RANCHES
PATRICIA BAY W ATKKFRONT 

. IMPROVED.

1ACRE. some cleared aad cultivated, 
balance eaallr cleared, ell Rood land, 
with gentle elope te beach; good 4-room 

cettage and garage, etc. Price only 
S«.:oe. terme.
T\EftCP core—Waterfront lota and ecre-

»#• et bargain prices,
BOWER * McLAYGHLIN. 

Ct.Fart Rwt _____________ Phone UR

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

ROOFS REPAIRED

R°JOOFS tarred, painted and repaired; 
eellmatee given; twenty years’ ex-

K-lente. T. Harper. 4lS Admiral ■ Road, 
one 67)41.1 114-6»

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
m BUTCHER — Hewer 

============
SCAVENGING

*17ICT°RIA SCAVENGING CO. 
V tlo>ernment Street. Phone 6<

ms
66». 6t

SEEDS AND PLANTS
SAVORY’S PEED STORE, 640 Johneon

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS—New and eecond-hand;
repairs, rentele; ribbons for ell ma

chine* United Typewriter Co.^LHL. 766

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW AND .CARPET

CLEANING CO.
Pioneer Firm

HUGHES.
ft»lT Fort Ft.

WOOD AND COAL
ST fir cordweed. lî-16-lnch, $• per 
cord. Ridley A Bona. phones 4261. U.JI6-I0

"VjflCE dry load cedar wood. IS double
-*-v toed; block. 8» cord. Phono 2641.
McCarter Shingle CO.__________________ tf-St

SHAWNIOAX LAKE stove- wood. 12-Inch 
lengths. All good fresh water wood. 

Phone 162. 116-6»

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE BANKRUPTCY ACT.
In the Estate of Watson A McGregor, 

Limited, Assignors.
■ Notice Is hereby given that Watson 

A -Mctiregor. Limited, of the City of 
Victoria, in the Province of British

TgnnftlfflL am. on the «3rd; da* of Mayr-
1921, make an authoriied assignment to 
the Undersigned.

Notice 1* further given that the first 
meeting of Creditors of the above eetate 
will be held at the Chamber, of Com
merce Rooms. In the City <f \ ' t,.«
H. C., on the 19th day of June. I9£3,^at 
1U 30 o'clock in the forenoon 

To entitle you to vote thereat, proof 
of your claim must be lodged with me 
before the meeting ia held.

And further take notice that if you 
have any claim against the debtor for 
which you are entitled to rank, proof of 
•uch claim must he filed with me within 
thirty days from the date of this notice, 
for from and after the expiration of the 
time fixed by bub-section 8 of section *7 
Of the said Act I shall distribute the 
proofed* of the debtor's estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re-, 
gard only to the claim» of which I have
than notice.- --- ------------ — —— ------

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 7th day 
of Jtfhe, A. D. 192.1

PERCY WOLLASTON.
rued Trustee

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitors. Notsrlss. ete. 

Members of MJTYA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B C. BARS.

Y Phone 818.

CHIROPRACTORS

ROBT COLLIER. DC., Ph.C. "Phone 
217S. 868-10 Pemberton Bldg. Ladv

DETECTIVES
fPHE WESTERN PRIVATE DETECTIVE
JL r AGENCY. 22-28 Board of Trade Bldg .
Victoria. B. C. Day and mghv Pho9

DENTISTS
i^RASER. DR. W F. 261-2 Stobart- 
I Pease Block. Phone 6264. office. » 39

ir J.-F. SHUTS. Dentist. Office. No. 
292 Pemberton Bid*. Phone 7167. 6#

MATERNITY HOME
1>EACBCROrT NURSING HOME. 768 

Cook, lira

PHYSICTÂNS

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women s disorders 
specialty; 2S years experience Suits 

♦66. Paniages Bldg . Third and University
— ’»« ■ .--U

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

♦apROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
$3 —Courses: Commerclel. stenography,
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory Civil Service. Phone 2* or 
write for syllabus. Individual InstructStn. 
New Weller Bldg. Join any time.

sur recommendation. 
Mlllen

School. 1611 Gov’t. Com-

mS?
SHORTHAND 
►3 merclal etibjecla Successful graduâtes

ItUITION for backward pupils: can pro
vide meals for tboee from distance.

1468R._______________________________

MUSIC
. DVANCED and elementary violin tul- 
L non. Special terms for beginner» 

»rv Prvce. 1344 Fort. Phone 1444. tf-41

Only 3 Weeks
to our closing day.

All Millinery, Women’* and 
Children’s Wear must be 
sold.

Seabrook Young
1421 Deufllae.

THE SALVATION ARMY INDSTy DEPT. 

IIS Johnson Street

YY7ILL CALL for yeer cast-off clothing, 
VV boot», discarded furniture. ***a- 
einee. waate pepw. rubbers, tta. If you 
phono 1848.

CAPT. SUTHERLAND STEWART 

Boa Phew 8188X.

SPECIAL» IN FERN WOOD.

HAULTAIN STREET—Cosy and attrac- 
t|V0 bungalow nt five r—-m» 
with every * modem convenience: 

v ( rinent basement and furnace;
modeet taxes. Price only 81.«00, 
on very easy terms.

U7ALNUT STREET—Four-roomed, mod
ern bungalow, open fireplace. 
Ihree-ptece bathroom, cement 
basement; large lot. some small 
and large fruits: chicken hous* 
with fom-rete floor. Price only 

. 81.867^ on very easy teyns.

m7 LEE AVSNÏtÉ^-i»raetloelly newf
1 four-roomed bungalow. with 

every «-onx'ehlenc*; newly point
ed and ilocorated: built-in fea
tures. open fireplace; cement 
basement, etc. Pricy1 only $1,366. 
on term*.

P. B. BROWN A SONS.

^iutho

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Notice Re Traffic. Malafist Drive. 
The Malahat Drive le now open to nil 

-trf vehicular "trgffffr~WHpr than
’’extraordinary traffic.”

P. PHILIP.
Public Works Engineer. 

Department of Public Works. 
Parliament Building'r$Uir ;

Eighteen hundred and fourteen 
wan the dosing campaign. France 
was Invaded from the east and tho 
smithy Swedes, Germans. Austrians. 

Russians crossed the Rhine; British 
and Spanish came through the Pyre
nees. Once more Napoleon fought 
brilliantly, but noür: he fought tn- 
vffec.iuail). Xho- eastern atmica -did 
not so much defeat him 4s push past

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night
THE BOOMERANG.

. .A * - Part I 
Of course Mr. Fox never had heard 

of a boomerang, so tf any one had 
told him that his wetl laid plan to get 
Woody Chuck out of his home proved 
to be a boomerang he would not have 
known what was meant.

But that was just what happened 
aa you wtil learn when you finish 
this story, and if you do not know 
the exact meaning of boomerang you 
look In the dictionary and see If 
what Mr. Fox planned did not prove 
to be one In his case.

Mr. Fox had chased Woody Chuck 
across the pasture in a cool, dewy 
morning in the Spring more than 
once, but Mr. W'oodchuek was not as 
plump then as he Is late In the 
Summer and Mr. Fox has never been 
able to catch him.

He saw hie black heels twinkling 
In the sunshine and had bçen able

-y
EA SIS «
Oil he Vrf »ff»’,d 61 me

one morning to find Woody's home, 
4»ut to get him out was quite another 
matter. Or If Woody had left his 
home after Mr. Fox saw him enter he 
had used one of his other doorways. 
At any rate Mr. Fox could not catch 
him.

“No use trying now to dig him 
out." thought Mr. Fox. "He will be 
awake and on the watch." And then 
right there Mr. Fox had one of hie 
bright Ideas. Til get Jimmy Skunk 
to help me.” said he.

So off he trotted to find Jimmy, 
but he did not tell him he needed

fHAWNlCAX LARK WATERFRONT.

epiIREE minute* from elation and store.
If you want a waterfront lot In the 

very beat swell Ion on the Lake and on

THE (TTY BBOEKSAGE A. T. ABBEY 

» 81».SOS Union Bank Building.

REMARKABLY LOW F RICE.
IllVg ACRES of choke land'; four acre* 
1 cultivated, balance half cleared, all 
wire fenced, «hi main road, ten mile* out: 
new four-room house, barn and chicken 
houec. city water laid, on Price 82.76A; 
terms. S4#6-caah. balance like paying rent.

J. GREENWOOD.

‘ Tt-orroem
4-ROOM BUNGALOW, pertly

well -built and arranged, good out
buildings. chicken house 1er ever 
birds., gara«# aad woodshed, teelaadfeed 
house ' on 2 acre* of good productive lead 
all cultivated, fruit trees, gardes and 1 
acre in timothy; 8 min ■tee' araikto B< 
Electric station end oeijr. 4 »Uee from. tjie 
city on good road. Inspection invited. 
Price 88.666. terms arwngeA

A. A. WEMAERT. ____
466-6 Bngwnrd Bleck. HE DengMe K

hie help. Instead he told him that 
Woody Chuc^ said he wasn't afraid 
of Jimmy Skunk or any creature his 
size. »

“Of course I had to laugh at the 
conceit of Woody Chuck." said Mr. 
Fot. "Why. he would run the min
ute you came in eight. Jimmy. But 
I thought you ought to know how 
he is boasting, for he is making some 
of the wood folk believe he really 
Isn't afraid of you."

Jimmy Skunk is quick tempered 
in spite of the fact that he is not at 
All a quarrelsome little fellow. "Oh, 
he isn't afraid of me.” said Jimmy.

Mr. Fox dodged, for Jimmy was 
beginning to show anger. “Now. 
Jimmy, wait ak minute,” he aaidf. *T 
knew you would make him run, but 
I am just telling you what he said. 
»o you mustn't get angry at me you

-Ko. that is so. Mr. Fox.” replied 
Jimmy good naturedly. "You are a

friend of n»lne, I see that. Where 
does this Woody Chuck live?"

This was Just what Mr, Fox 
wanted and he replied quickly. 
"Over inr the pasture. 1*11 show you 
the way If you like I have an er
rand to do that will take me that

Mr. Fox went bounding along, but 
Jimmy Skunk always takes his time, 
and Mr. Fox had to check hi» hurry 
and go more slowly.

Mr Fox thought his plai} was 
working beautifully, for he knew 
Woody Chuck was not at home, and 
lie did not want him to be when 
Jimmy Skunk «wiled.

What he was planning was that 
Jimmy s h ou Id go in Woody‘a house 
In a very angry, mood and throw' 
about his weapon of defence, which 
le a very bad acid smelling fluid 
which Jimmy alW-ay^ carries to 
drive away his enemies and which 
never falls to protect him. :___

Everything was working so well

that Mr. Fox had a hard time to keep 
from leaping for Joy. but he ««“'M 
not drive Jimmy, and ao he had to 
go his pace. __

KING’S DAUGHTERS 
SHOW MAGNIFICENT 

YEAR OF SERVICE
<Ueellneed from page 6 >

tian Colleges for women of the 
orient- j, I

Vancouver Busy.
....Reporting for the Vancouver dis
trict. Mrs. F. <1 1-ewls stated that 
six of the Circles bad held voneecra-

were organized. The tola 1 member 
ship for the district was 391. Among 
the many wbrthy causée assisted 
were the Orphanages for which a 
successful shower was convened. 
152 together xrtth a supply of linen

EG. WELLS
A FAMOUS

OlpNE «HISTORY
<%e.J?«riance ot ttottor Earth-

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE
<3 His Inglorious End

aside—only ■ to reveal a crowd of 
meaner egotists.

The new king was the brother of 
Louie XVI.f he ha«f taken the title of 

■Louie XVIli. very eagerly e*> aoon-aa. 
hé learned that this little nephew 
il-oui* JCVI1). w=na dead in the 
temple! He waau ffouty and .clumsy, 
not perhaps lit disposed, but the 
symbol of the ancient system; all, 
that was new In Franc»* felt the 
heavy threat of reaction that tâflW

~~ ......................"" *'M"“ r~"*,iwith him. This was no liberation.
him, and Paris capitulated in March. 1 ohly a new tyranny Instéad of aw
A little later at Fontainebleau the 
emperor abdicated.

In Provence, on his way out of 
the country, his life was endan
gered by a royalist mob.

This was the natural and proper 
«nd of Napoleon's t'areer. $o this 
raid of an intolerable egotist aervae 
the disordered beginnings of a new 
time should have closed. At last he 
was suppressed. And had there bun 
any real wisdom in the conduct of 
human affairs, we should now have 
to tell of the concentration of human 
science and will upon tho task hls 
treachery and vanity had interrupted^ 
the task of building up a world sys
tem of Justice, an<T free effort in the 
place of the bank nipt ancient order.

But we have to tell of nothing of 
the sort. Science and wisdom were 
« onsplouously absent from the great 
council of the âllles. Came the vague 
humnniterlanlsm and dreamy vanity 
of the Czar Alexander, came the 
shaken Hapsbtirgs of Austria, the re
sentful Hohenzollema of Prussia, the 
aristocratic traditions of Britain, still 
badly frightened by the revolution, 
and It* conscience all awry with 
stolen commons and sweated factory 
children. No peoples came to the 
congress, but only monarch» and for
eign, ministers ; and though you bray 
a foreign office In the bloodiest of 
war mortars, yet will Its diplomatic 
habits not depart frô’m It.

The congress had hoirdly esaembled 
before the diplomats set to work 
making secret bargains and treaties 
behind each other's backs. Nothing 
could exceed the pompous triviality 
of the congress which gathered at 
Vienna after a magnlfltcent cere
monial visit of tho allied sovereign# 
to London. — ;—

The social side of the congress was 
very strong, pretty ladies abounded, 
there was a galaxy of stare and uni
forms. endless dinner# and balls, a 
mighty flow of bright anecdotes and 
sparkling wit. Whether the two 
million «read men upon the battle
fields laughed at the jokes, admired 
the assemblies, and marveled at the 
diplomatist# Is beyond our knowl
edge.

It Is to he hoped their poor w raith# 
got something out of the display. 
The brightest spirit of the gathering 
wgl~ fgfTKln Talleyrand. i>tiw~ wf 
Napoleon's prine«L._ a yery^ brilliant 
man Indeed, who had "been""» pre
revolutionary cleric, who had pro
posed the revolutionary confiscation 
of the church estAtc-s. and who was 
now for bringing bark the Bourbons.

Failure of Vienna,
The allies, after ,the fashion of 

peace congress, frittered away 
precious time In more and more ra
pacious disputes; the Bourbons re
turned to France Bark cgme all the 
remainder of the emigres with them, 
eager for restitution and revenge. 
One great egotism had been swept

active and splendid one Was there 
He buf>e for France but-.this? The 
Bourbons showed particular malice 
ag^nst the veterans of the «irand 
Army, and France was now full of 
returned prisoners of war. who 
fmind themselves under a cloud.

Napoleon had been packed off to a 
little consolation empire of -his own. 
upon the island of Elba. He was-still 
to he called emperor and keep a cer
tain state. The chtvmh-y or whim of 
Alexander had insisted upon this 
treatment of hie fallen rival. The 
Hapsburgs. who had toadied to his 
auweess. rhad taken away his iiahs- 
MSrg empress—she went willingly 
enough- -to Vienna, and he never saw 
her again.

After Eleven months at Elba. Na
poleon Judged that France had had 
enough Of the Bourbons, he con
trived to evade the British ships that 
watched hie Inland and rewppeared at 
Canne# in France for hi# last gamble 
against fate. Hfs progress td' l'aris 
was a triumphal procession. he 
walked on white Bourbon cockades 
For a hundered days, "the Hundred 
Days," he was master of France 
again. />

m "Hundred Days."
His return created a perplexing po-- 

ition for any honest Frenchman. On 
the one hand there was this ad
venturer who had betrayed the re
public; on the other tho dull weight 
of old kingship restored. The allies 
would not hear of any further .ex
periments in republicanism; It was 
the Bourbons or Napoleon. I» It any 
wonder that on the whole Franc# 
wa* with Napoleon? And he cam# 
back professing to bw a changed 
mom ; * there waa to be no more des
potism, he would respect the con
stitution regime. • • *

He gathered an army, he ma«Te 
some attempts at peace with the 
allies; when he found these efforts 
ineffectual, he struck swiftly at th# 
British. Dutch and Prussians in Bel 
gium, hoping to defeat them before 
the Austrians and Russians could 
come up. He did very nearly manage 
this. H# beat the Prussians at Llgny 
but not sufficiently: and then he was 
hopelessly defeated by the tenacity 
of th# British under Wellington at 
Waterloo tlS15>, the Prussians under 
TnurniFTTiPomint in on njs mrirmtinr
us the day wore on.

Waterloo ended in a rout. U left 
Napoleon without support end drith 
out hope. France fell away from 
him again. Every t>ne who had 
Joined him was eager now to attack 
him and so efface that error. A pro- 
iMMl! government In Pans ordered 
him to leave the country; was for 
giving him twenty-four hours to do 
U In.

He tried to get to America, hut 
Rochefort which he reached, was 
watched by British cruisers. France, 
now disillusioned and uncomfortably

DUNFORDI SPECIAL/!.

L Winnipeg house te trade for Victoria

L Fully Imprered section, beet part Sae- 
hetrhewao. te trade tor Victoria #re- 
perty. r*~ x 1- - * .

*- Two well furnished .Fairfield bomee to

L SI «-roomed home, neper Quadra. •>» 
acre orchard, to real at 826. __ !

Î DUNFORD*». LOOTED.

THIS LITTLE HOUR HAS EVERY 
REQUIREMENT.

IN THE SUBURBS of the city, ene ef 
the most attractive and substantially 

built little hemes that we have ever had 
the privilege of listing. The houee. Juet 
recently built, hae never been rented and 
la 1» wonderful condition, everything brlsh* 
and clean. The property does not require 
a cent of further expenditure. There are 
4 nice room# containing every conveni
ence. Right ft. cement basement, plpeleee 
furnace, fireplace, built-in . featuree. etc. 
Floor» all hand erraped and highly pol
ybed. Exceptionally large lot all In ger- 
ea. flower beds and lawn. -Particularly 

- ice neighborhood. This ta really a de- 
Ightful little home and I» offered cheep 

for # quirk eele. Price 88.666. with rea
sonable consideration for cash or good 
ceeb payment.

8B1NEETON * MUSGEATE.
640 Fort Street. 

was sent to the Duncan Hospital. 
The amount raised during the year 
was $4,287.43 with expenditure 
$3.431.36:

Of this sum $1.954.75 was spent in

Street, under the auspices of" the 
W.B A. Guard team. The prizewin
ners were as follows* Ladies, firs'.. 
Mrs. Robertson; second. Mrs. Rus
sell; consolation. Mrs. Badger; gen

relief work With which 1* layettes ' tlemen. first. Mr. Burt: second. Mr.
were given to needy cases, 60 Christ 
mas hampers distributed, flannelette 
and a- motor for the sewing ma
chine supplied for the Children's

tlon aim tour in* Cirri—I AM, «»« lee f.mtii,» wer« helped
■ . - « î m, n—i K., r — Kv mi e» ■ ,.C #...1 ..1a* k. ■’ mm Jby gifts of fuel, « lothi'ng. food, beds 

and bedding, stoves and other gifts 
of furniture. In two instances the 
Whole family was supplied with 
clothing, and In all the Order dla- 
trlbuted 1.079 articles of clothing. 
Five widows are also being given 
monthly donations. In addition to 
all this social service, the Circles 
have carried on a splendid work 
among the needy in th#- hospitals.

New Weetmineter.
With its forty members the New 

Westminster district branch raised 
$414.13, with tea* at the homes of 
members, a tag day. and other ac
tivities At. Christmas eighteen 
hamper* were sent out^ together 
with gifts'for the children.^The taxes 
of an elderly woman who has been 
for four years In hospital were again 
luxid by the branch, this being but 
one of the many case# to which ma-

Stewart; consolation, Srs. Roeslter. 
The next of the series will he held 
on Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Rosslter, Douglas Street.

— ----- -— > *o—e— ---------- -
* The many frlénds of Mis# Zeta 
("lark. R.N., will welcome the news 
that she I» making excellent progrès* 
after her recent operation at the 
Provincial Jubilee Hospital.

, o o <6
It will he a matter of satisfaction 

to the many friend# of Mr Jack 
Bcoft-, of the firm of Sam*8cott * Co.. 
to learn that he Is showing a marked 
Improvement after undenting a seri
ous operation'on Monday last.v O o o v

The Private Duty section -ojfvUfc# 
Graduate Nurses* Association held a 
most successful entertainment Wed
nesday evening in the Balmoral Ho
tel. About 100 gdesis being present. 
The proceed# from the entertainment 
Will go towards furnishing a memor
ial1 ward in the new Jubilee Hospital 
ror the nurses who died overseas. 
Great credit Is due Miss Tulley for

FHOEN1X AM V RANCE CO« LTD. I 
iLondon. Eaglaad).

• t MORE
HOME J

• BARGAINS. ^

1U!T OFF CRAIOFLOWER ROAD. OR 
Carrie Street, a modern. 1% eterv. 
6-room duelling, with all ce#- 
renlenree. l*#>t 62x116. Pebble 
et one front. Price only 82,164. OR 
trrmi. or trade In acreage would 
be considered. —

1UST OFF GORO* ROAD, on Millgroie 
Ktreet. two lota. 67‘5xl20 each, 
elth a 1-etory dwelling. NIc# 
tiathrraim upetatre X’erande. con* 
servatory. etc. Two open fir#» 
place#. 82.86». ©rt terms.

JUST OFF FERN WOOD ROAD and 
facing south, aa excellent 7-root# 
dwelling, with atr convenience#. 
Hood <eme#t basement, hnt air 
furnace. Gas radiator irt hell an# 
den. Garage, etc. Can be had at 

■--------------- a- bargain . prise.--------------------—

B. C. LAND AJ INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

9t1 4.oi ernment Afreet. Phene US

told by Mrs. Cooper. Miss Cook, 14iM 
Housen. Miss Owen. Mis# Tidbury, 
Miss Seymour, Miss I>eonard. and 
Mrs. Randalls. Wheh the returns are 
all In it is expected that over $75 will 
have been deriwd from the evening'# 
«nte/fainment.o.o o
' Mrs R. M Foster, of Vancouver, 
with her baby daughter, i# visiting

royalist again, wa# hot in purouit 
of him. He went aboard a British 
frlgnte. the Bellerophon, asking to 
be received as a refugee, but being

taken to Plymouth and from Ply
mouth straight to the lonely tropical 
isJfcnd of St. Helena

There he remained until hi# de*th 
fjrom cancer in 1121. devoting him- 
aelf chiefly go the preparation of hi#

WntJTfif; YfflTFh w*r# 1b ex - *
hiblt the chief events of hi# life in 
a misleading and attractive lighx and 
to minimize hia worst blunder#. Ont 
or two of the men with Mm recorded 
hi# conversations and set down their 
impression» of him.

The Holy Alliance.
These works had a great . vogue 

In France and Europe. The Holy 
Alliance of the monarch* of Rus
sia. Austria and Prussia tt«i which 
other monarch» were invitet? to ad
here! labored under the deluwlon 
that In defeating . Xapoteon they 
had defeatM the revolution, turned 
back the clock of fate and reeiored 
grand monarchy—on a sanctified 
ba*>* for evermore.

The car-final document of the 
scheme of the Holy Alliance is 
said to have been drawn up under 
the inspiration of the Barones* von 
Kruedener, who seem* to have been, 
a #ort of spiritual director to the 
Russian emperor It opened. ’ In the 
name of the Most Holy and Indivis
ible Trinity," and It ln>und the par
ticipating monarch» regarding 
themselves toward their subjects 
ami armies a a fathers of families." 
and "considering each other- as fel
low-countrymen.” to sustain each 
other, protect true religion, and 
urge their subjects to strengthen and 

themselves in L*hrlstlan 
duties. < "hru6t< it was declared, was 
the real king of all Christian peoples, 
a very Merovingian king, one may 
remark, with these reigning sove
reign# a# hi* mayors of the palace.

The British king had no power to 
sign this document, the l*ope and 
lb# 'Wttn were not asked; the rest 
of .the European monarch». Includ
ing | the king of France, adhered. 
But 'the king of Poland did not sign 
because there was no king m Poland; 
Alexander, in a mood of pious ab
straction, was sitting on the greater 
l»art of Poland. The Holy Alliance 
never became an actual legal alli
ance of etates; It gave place to a 
real league of natlona. the Concert of 
Europe, which France' joined in HI*, 
and from which Britain withdrew in 
1822.

The Napoleonic Cult.
There follow*4 a period of peace 

•n«f dull oppression in Europe over 
which Alexander brooded In attitudes 
of orthodoxy, piety, and unquench- 
sble self-satisfaction. Many pc--pie

Fair Visitors of Mooseheart Legion in Yesterday’s Parade

— Photo by Ooodenoufh.
Members of the Legion of Mooseheart accompanied the Loyal Ofder of Moose in their parade yesterday. The 

above photograph shows one of the visiting delegations with their Jaunty caps.

terlal and timely assistance had been 
given.

Miss Wilson reported for the Cow- 
Ichan district branch whose mem
bership of 97 had raised $3.003 dur
ing the year. This energetic branch 
had built and furnished the nurse*' 
horirie in connection with the Duncan 
Hospilal during the year, and also 
erected the new wing of the hospilal 
beside* looking After the needs ot 
the indigent sick.

Th Surrey district branch con
tinued the tale of splendid work ac
complished. A poor woman waa 
given a two weeks' holiday; a family 
that was burned out of their home 
were provided with bedding end 
clothing; $10 wa* given to a blind 
girl; $5 to a needy old lady; $5 to a 
sick man; groceries to the value of 
$15 waa sent from time to time to a 
needy family, in addition to dona
tions of $10 each to a returned sol
dier. the Woman's Union Christian 
Colleges of the Orient, and to the 
local hospital. These were but a 
few of the cewes cited In this splen
did report of good work accom
plished. The total money raised in 
the district waa $293.87 of which 
$252 30 was expended.

the artistically decorated room* 
which she kindly loaned for the occa
sion. also the delicious refreshments 
which were^served. The musical pro
gramme was very ably handled by 
Mrs. Hopkins, and the following ar
tists <*ontributed to it: Mrs. Knight. 
Miss Morton. Mr. Allen. Mr. Hotherel. 
Miss Wark. and Heaton's orchestra 
A great deal nf amusement was 
derived from the different fortunes as

in those hopeless days weÿe disposed
to regard♦¥#*» Napok-wt with charity, 
and tn accept trie claim that in some 
Inexplicable way he had. in aeserting 
himself, been asserting the revolu
tion and Ftanee. A cult of him as of 
something mystically heroic grew up 
after hie death.

Copyright, 1921. by the Macmillan 
Compiuiy. Published by arrange
ment with the McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate.

Tomorrow: — “The Results

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. *W. R. Bullock-Webster Is vis

iting Mrs. Murray Lay in Vancou
ver for some days.

o o o
Mrs. D. R. Pottfnger of Victoria, 

an old-time resident of Kamloop#; is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Aikens’. 541 
Victoria Street. Kamloops.O 0.0

Mrs. Muck le and Mrs. Edmonds 
were the Joint hostesses at the suc
cessful* five hundred drive held on 
Wednesday evening at 1926 Redfern

BRINGING UP FATHER -By GEORGE McMANUS

CLAHOf- STOP TAT
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lit

XOUK WIFTL
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THKT • MOW OO 
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i oot Mena?

ml

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cam
eron, 2024 Belmont Avenue.

o o o
C#pt. D. C. Hanrahan. commander 

of the U.8.S. Omaha, who recently 
accompanied hls ship to this port for 
the Maytime Frolic, was so « harmed 
with the city that he has returned 
to enjoy a few days' golf, and during 
his stay Is the guest of Commander 
and Mrs. Stevenson, Terrace Avenu*

There's time in the package
Time to do the many things ordinarily 
put off on waeh-day. Fot Rinso does not 
keep you standing over the waeh-tub, 
rubbing until your back aches and you* 
bande are red and eore.

Rinso. an entirely different kind of aoap, 
•oaks clothes dean. Rubbing and boiling 
•re unnecessary. The big soapy Rineo 
sude gently looeen the roost ground-in 
dirt without weakening a single thread.

rgpjtTüTEjjWft■skajpedsy^s. awemdesa

LEVER BROTHERS
TORONTO

LIMITED
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“Perfection Oil Stoves’* for 
All Summer Cooking

They are easy to üse, safe, odorless, and wonderfully economical.
. All sizes and styles are here.

One Burner Type ....................................................... ..........
Two Burner Type ................................................................. $18.50
Two Burner Type ......................*................................................$27.00
Three Burner Type............. ...*............... ................................$32.00
Four Burner Type ....................    $41.50

* Perfection" Supertax Cook Steves, three burner type, with
cabinet .................................................................   $78.50
Cook Stove Ovens, $0.75 and...........   $7.50

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
141* Douglas Street Phene 1646

“Her Joy
Ring"

Also Wedding Gifts

Great Opportunity to Save at

lER’S JUNE SALE 
snuine Discount of 

20% to 25%
(On our entire stork, except contract goods ami diamonds, 

inetndcd.

You will find our Diamond Rings, etc., are priced 
lower than the lowest. Don't be misled, as our prices 
are such that every one is an investment. We will 
not attempt to make you believe that we value dia
monds at half price, but convince you that our prices 
are the lowest in the city.

YATES STREET PHONE 2387

CUT-
RATE
Stationery Store
OVALITY merchandise has been the hi# factor in making 

this the popular stationery store of Victoria. In future 
this factor of quality will be as pronounced as ever 

before, and the selling will be conducted on CUT-RATE 
lines. This means better quality goods at prices LESS than 
you will pay for ordinary grades elsewhere.

You Can’t Afford to Ignore these Cash-Saving Values
Writing Papers—Sixty-two sheets in tablet form, of extra 
good quality note paper. 1 Q »,
Cut-Rate Price ................................ ......................................... JLOU

Kara Linen Correspondence Cards and Envelopes. PA-
Full quire boxes. Best grade. Cut-Rate Price........... Ol/V

Crape Paper—Dennisons Crepe Paper in A QCa
flat folds. Cut-Rate Price................................ m for ODV

Pencils—Drawing Pencils. A quality you'll like. QT _
Cut-Rate Price, per dozen.................................................. ODV *'

f Exercise Books—Oil Cloth Covered Exercise Q OP-
Books. Cut-Rate Price........................ .........O for MÜV

Socsnd Sheets— Five hundred high-grade Manila Second
- ■ BlisetSi Pee package $1.00. - ■......- ............... .....

Typewriter Ribbon»—Ribbons for all types of machines and 
In all colors Regular $1.00. PYJf
Cut-Rate Price i ".... 7............................................................ • DC
LEATHER GOODS *

Gents' Key Cases—They save the pocket and the i A _ 
keys can't e>e lost. Reg. 50c. Cut-Rate Price........  4UC
Ladies' Genuine Leather Hand Bags—Artistic d»/» Â A
design*. Reg. $10.00. Cut-Rate Price.....................  $Oe4U

Musis Relis—Genuine leather. Reg. at qa
$2.25. Cut-Rate Price................................ tpl.oU

OPEN CAMPAIGN
Must Swell Membership to 

500; Present Number 340

A campaign for new member. I» 
being undertaken by the Native Kona 
of C anada, Victoria Aaaentbly, No. 1. 
and at laat night a meeting at the 
headquarter., Langley Street. It waa 
decided that teams should be cbown. 
î®, «tnsite-te- in bringing in members 
With this end in view several team 
captains were elected J A Daly. H.

H" Howard. H. W. Ooggin. 
H. Killam. C. J. McDowell. J. W 
I cobble. J. n. nearihue. W. J. La mm 
*• C, like. IV A. Hunt and H. J. 
McConnell.

The present number of the mem
bers of the local Sons of Canada, la 
240 and the new mark set is 604.

Prizes are t*»ing awarded for the 
winners. Individual members bring
ing in new men are In competition 
for the following prises: First. $45 
suit of finest ciothes. from Geo. 
Stealth; second, a portable shower 
bath from McDowell and Mann; 
third, a $1,000 life Insurance policy 
from J. D. O'Connell. Members of 
the winning team will also secure 
prists, and to its captain will be 
*iVen a $-» camera, donated by Ivel'sj

k\

The delegates to'Vancouver for the 
annual meeting of the Grand Council 
were chosen last night. These men 
will be,In Vancouver July for the 
meeting. Thete are as follows, from 
the officers. Col D. McGugan. 
president. W E. Walsh, historian: 
fr«>m the members. F. R. Carlow. R. 
D. Smith. J. A. Kenning; alterna
tive!. M. W. Groggin, M. J. Little and 
K A. Hunt.

The GrandVCouncII will consider 
many important questions, one of 
them in connection with the permis
sion .to women to Join the organ
ization. This once being allowed 
would necessitate the changing of 
the name of the dub. A policy, as 
applicable to aH assemblies, will bq 
discussed and possibly arranged.

’ Saturday evening, in the Empress 
Hotel. George E. McCroesan of Van
couver, will apeak on a. subject which 
should prove of great interest to all 
Canadians. He has chosen for his 
title. "The Status of Canada In the 
Empire." • It |a something that has 
aroused a great deal of dtsebssiott in 
recent years, and It is the privilege of 
every citizen, as well as his duty. toL 
hear an excellent speaker on a sub- • 
Ject with whi-h he la well acquaint - ! 
ed. Members of the Provincial Cab
inet have been invited to attend the 
dinner ~st tW'EBipSfêla TTbîeî. given 
in honor of McCrossan. by the Sons 
of Canada. Saturday. 6 o'clock.

WILD LIFE CAPTOA

but the moral of the anecdote la that 
the United State» wanted the platy
pus in the live state, and that, at 
last. U got one through Mr. Joseph*». _ 
agency. On "May 12 last year he left 
for America with five of these Aus
tralian marsupial freaks. The ad
venturer placed one platypus In the 
New York Zoo, and not only was the 
feat loudly proclaimed in the Ameri
can press. Mit in that of London. 
Alas! the platypus lived, exactly 
seven weeks. But the fact remained, 
Americans had seen a live duckbill.

SCIENTIST TO BE 
K

J. R. Totten, of New York, 
Wilt Spend Few Days in 

City

One ■ of the wcH known scientific 
men of New York who makes a peri
odical visit to Victoria will again 
visit here, lie i* John R. Totten, 
who Is on a tour with members of 
his family, and is now on his way up 
from California. Mr. Totten la—ex
pected here next week, and will be in 
Victoria for several days

Mr. Totten is editor, of the New

Record, issued by the Genealogical 
and Biographical Society of New 
York, of -which he is the chairman of 
the executive committee He is 
sociated. as a member with many of 
the famous associations and museums 
of the chief city of America, and is 
an enthusiastic supporter of the 
beauties of this city.

Abell Company, Ltd.
619 View St. (Central Building Opposite)

Ellis S. Joseph. Well-Known 
Here, Embraced By Pet 

Chimpanzee
Victorians who have admired the 

remarkable collections of animal and , 
bird Ufa brought from Australasia by > 
Ellis 8. Joseph wil be Interested in ' 
an interview recently published in 
an Adelaide (South Australia) news
paper.

Mr. Joseph, who là notable for Ms 
physical appearance, his kindly re<- 
gard for his pet*, and for his won
derful experiences in gathering the 
denizens of the jutiglc. the scrub, and 
the watercourse, comes to Victoria 
periodically with a new collection of 
wild life for the zoological gardens 
of this continent. He is now on a I 
collecting tour in Auftralia. and from 
the Commonwealth, Will proceed to 
Central Africa. ^ '

Mr. J«»seph was last in Adelaide in 
ISM. This time he crossed the Paci
fic on the steamer City of Manila, 
and reached Brisbane. Then he 
Journeyed down the coast to his home 
at Highland Hall. Granville. Sydney, 
taking with him an unusual roller- 
ection of beasts and birds, but no 
fishes. “Talking about tapir»: he had . 
on board the only South American I 
tapir ever landed in Australia. The 
Indian tapir is different from its 
South American prototype. The col
lector declares be was lucky in hav
ing been able to secure three South 
American tapirs, and when he ar
rived In America two of them were 
promptly l-ought. Among the ar
boreal denizens which Mr. Joseph 
stripped from their native trees are 
Curassaw monkeys from SoutirT 
America, and many other rare sped- f 
mens. This Is Just the place to in 
troduce an extraordinary yarn about 
him. but nevertheless a true one. He 
had a chimpanzee which he disposed 
of to the Sydney lEfro. About two 
years later he went lo the Zoo to see 
how the animal was progressing. It 
immediately recognised him. and in 
Its delight at seeing a friendly face 
clasped him around the neck and 
proceeded to perform actions which 
might pass for kisses between loving 
humane. The chimpanzee severely 
lacerated its friend’s face, but the 
will was taken for the deed.

Mr. Joseph is a great lover of birds. 
He is ever after rare aped mena. He. 
has brought to Australia Manchurian 
ear pheasants. M Hanot us pheasants, 
and English ring-necked pheasants.

A Consignment of Platypuses.
Once upon a time a curious error 

occurred In the announced desire of 
New Zealand to procure a certain 
valuable bird. The story goes that 
New Zealand wanted swallows. There 
came across a message that the 
Dominion waa.In need of sparrows, 
and Australia, which had a few spar
rows that it could spare, promptly 
responded Whether New Zealand 
now has swallows it is hard to say,

LOAD LIMIT OFF
1. C. Highways New Hard Enough 

te Carry Any Weight in Meter

Maximum weight regulations 
motor trucks on B. t\ highways are 
off now. it was announced at the 
Parliament Buildings to-day.

Under these regulations Issued 
few months ago loads on trucks on 
msftiv routes mere limited during the 
Spring season while the roads were 
soft and liable to damage. Now there 
will be no load limit.

No Marks Put On Your Clothes

If It’s 
Washable 
We’ll . 
Launder It

—and when, you- try either or our 
economy systems (13 lbs. or 17 
lbs. for $1 00). NO MARKS ARE 
PUT ON THE CLOTHES

118’
Entrust Your
Washing te a
Careful - »» m
^undrr' gtomlkBat

V.I.M.P.A.
BUTTER

Made Daily in Victoria From 
Freeh Sweet Cream

50c Per Lb.
At Your Grocer

AT LEAST ONE ORDER A YEAR

DOH’T FORGET ™SE
THE BED* CROSS WORKSHOP

■ u- Rhone tit#

V

YATES
ST. GORDONS r YATES 1

L* ST. J|

Progress Sale
s

Extraordinary Inducements To Week-End Buyers
_____  __ - * ■■■■■■■ a»’ ---------- - . ...

Many Specials in Ready-to-Wear and Underthings, Wash 
Goods, Hosiery, Neckwear and Staples

GreatSavingson Coats 
Dresses, Suits

and Skirts
New Stylish Sport Suits, $12 00

Regularly sold up to $20.00, snappy models in wool 
homespuns, tweed mixtures and cheeks ; regular 
sizes.. T

Checked Homespun Sport Skirts, $3.95
These are certainly values to talk about, only a 
limited number at hits quick sale price.'"Made with 
fancy pockets and narrow belts.
Taffeta Dresse» at $17.50
Guaranteed Taffeta Dresses 
values to $45.00, in * navy 
brown and black; sizes 16 
to 20.

Stout Model Suita, $35.00
In beautifully tailored navy 
serge and tricotIne suits; 
full satin-lined coats; sizes 

,40 to 604. Regular valuev 
to $52.00.

Women’s Sport Skirts 
For $5.75

Pleated styles in neat stripes 
checks and white flannel; 
sizes 25 to 32.

Very Attractive Dresses 
For $8.50

Ratine and voile, newest 
designs and colorings. Many 
sample dresses In this lot; 
values to $16.50#

Smart Sport Coats, $12.60
Made of soft wool y polo cloths. In light and dark shades ; 
sixes 16 to 42; regular values to $13.50.

Dress Goods and Silks at 
Progress Prices

49c
38-Inch Novelty Voiles in light 
and dark colorings; regular 
75c. Progress 
Price, per yard .

36-Inch Pailette Silk, fine qual
ity for waists, dresses and 
skirt; regular $1.98. (91 
Progress Price, yd. JLeOaf
56-Inch Novelty Stripe Home
spun for jumper dresses and 
sports wear; value to $2.95. 
Progress Price <£*| /*Q 
per yard .............ul«D«/

27-Inch Stripe Flannel Skirting.
fine quality, in light and dark 
colors; regular to QQ
$1.95. Special, yard
30-Inch Spun Silk, best qual
ity; white and nat- QQ
ural. Special, yard wXeOV 
56-Inch Fawn Palo Coating, ex
cellent quality for sports coats. 
Progress Price

33*Inch Colored Per
colors apricot, sky, 
saxe and brown.
Progress Price, yard

$2.59
tgee Silks,

lavender,

$1.39

Big Glove Specials
Gauntlet Gloves, natural shade, 
with stitched cult .ia. darker 
tone; sises 6fo. 7. ^4 C'A
7%. Regular $1.95.. tP 1.01/

Chamoieette Gloves, twojbut
ton style, In nigger, pastel, nat
ural and grey. Usual price 
$1.25. Reduced
to ..............................
Cape Skin Gauntlets, with con
trasting cuff. A good glove for 
motorists. Pi AF
Regular $2.60 ........... tDlesFU

75c

100 Paire Silk Gloves, two dome 
fasteners. 1n slxes O. fH. THI 
black, with wlUto points and 
cuffs; grey with black, and 
while with Mack trimmings. 
Regular $2.25. dbd QA
Reduced to.........«,, Aj||LeUV

Elbow Length 
mastic; fawn,
and grey. 
Special value ,

•ilk Gloves, In 
beaver, white

SL75

Smart Style Hosiery at 
Sale Prices

Ladies' Seamless Full-Fash
ioned Mercerized Hose, white, 
black and cordovan. Regu
lar 75c.
Salta Price............
Ladies' Pure Silk Thread Hose, 
navy, smoke and mid grey. 
Reg. to $1.69.
Sale Price, pair ..
•'"r~ v

59c

69c

Children's White Cotton Hose, 
excellent value; sizes 6% *o

19c
Novelty Fibre Silk Hose, white, 
black, cordovan and nude. 
Regular $1.66. QO
Sale, pair ........................f. VOC

Bargains in Ribbons
Taffeta Ribbon to 40c far 10c Yard

Thousand* of yards, specially purchased, all pure silk, in great 
variety of shades and widths to 2% inches.

Progress Bargains in 
Staples and Wash Goods
500 Yards Crash Roller Terrel- 1000 Yards comprising odd lines 
lng. heavy quality. Progress Including crepes, shirtings, de- 
Sale 1 ff _ laines, etc.; regular to 65c.
yard ............... JLDV Progress Price QQ/*
64 Inch Bleached Table Da- i,rd «»■••—.••••.........
mask, good designs. Splendid 1000 Yards Superfine Long- 
for kitchen use. Special fy JT _ cloth, soft and silky ; regular 
yard ........... ....................I DC 35c. Progress OQ
All New Feather Pillow* in a Price' yard - 

good quality aia. ticking. Spe- 36-lash -- ModapoHam, Hot-" 
cial at PYQ roejeses, extra fine quality
Each .................................... S vC regular 66c. Pro- y|Q~

-SOdnde-Jllmmlty Veim. ere“ 1>rlcr’ yard .........
choice designs and colorings; 30-Inch Scotch Zephyr Ging- 
regular to 40c. *| Q hems, small check designs;
yard ...77;.................... JLaFC regular 66c. Progress QQ^
34-ln.h *..,h Cloth, color.. Prt0^ y*rd VI”.........WC

pink, bhte and peach; regular 16-Inch Kitchen Toweling, very 
85c. Progress rQ durable; regular 20c. <| r _
Price, yard .............  ... Da/C Progrès» Price, j'lrt ii. lDv
36-Inch Fancy Striped Muslin 15-Inch Huckaback Toweling 
for ladies and childrens wear; hard wearing; regular 25c. 
regular 69c. Pro- QQ Progrès» Price T Q
grass Price, yard .....OvC yard  ........................XvC
1000 Yards Canadian Prints, a 18-Inch Brown Turkish Towel- 
large range of patterns to mg. regular 25c. Pro- 1Q
choose from. Pro- *| Q grass Price, yard ......... JLvU
,r.M Price, yard ...... lOC tT-Inch All-Linen Roller
•0-lneh Whit. Sheeting, good Toweling, regular lie. Pro. 
quality; regular 4»c. QQ„ grew Price Oft-
1’rogreM Price, yard U«7V yard ........................................4îî)C

Big Reductions on House 
Furnishings

64-Inch Tapestry for curtain, 
and furniture covering; color, 
green, rose, blue and brown: 
regular 11.16. Pro- <JJ-
greii. Price, y it'd ..
600 Varda Shadow CIMh, for 
•Id. drape., cutaln., etc., regu
lar 12.50. Progress 1)1-
ITtce, yard ........ tPl.£d

50 Only Washable Rug., with 
chtnta border, for bedrooms, 
etc.; sise. 24 x 41. Reg. |2.«5. 
Progrès. Price
each $1.95

700 Yards Scotch and Filet
Nets. >a good range of designs 
45 and 50 Inches wide; regu
lar $1.39. Progress Ar _ 
Price, yard ..................  •wC

50-Inches Wide Reversible Che
nille, rich old rose shade; for 
portiere curtains and side 
drapes; regular $6.50. Pro 
grass price (Q AF
per yard ...................   WUevD

Snappy Reductions in the 
Heckwear Department

•gMigl in «ilk Ocarv.a, tight Tut Neck Frilling, black with
■ •nlnMd .Irina. tl—«.I—— Oa mecolored stripes 
Progress 
Price

Regular $2.98.
98C Rrguiar «1.26. Pro

•ilk Veiling, plain and fancy 
meah. In a good selection of 
colors; regular to $2.50. Pro
gress Price
per yard ........

Organdie Cellars, Bertha and Tuxedo styles; white with dainty 
edging In mauve, pink, blue and maize. af
Progress Price, special value .................................... .................... a/DC

25c

«colora; also cream with colors.
Tnw Prie., yard ’".‘TT. 85C 

Mona Lisa Veils In plain mesh, 
brown, navy, taupe and black. 
1'rogr.se Price, n QC —
apeclal ................it for ODC

A

Dainty Whitewear at 
Clearance Prices

Wwen’s “Cumfy Cut' Cem- 
bin.ti.ne, shoulder «trap and 
light knee; «In «« and
IS. Regular «1.16. OQ-
Pragma Price...........OaTV

Ribbed Summer Veeta, with 
•trap «boulder: «In 46 to 44. 
Spwlal Progre«« QQ —

Children’» ■Iwmera, na\y 
and black; elm 22 to «6. 
Special Pragma
Prlt^ ............. ..
Children's Veeta, short 
sleeves and sleev.lns style.;

11 to 32. Special 
Pragma Price, 39c

39c

Muslin CamieelM, lace and 
and embroidered with ribbon 
draw. Regular «1.66. OQ
Progress Price...........OafC
Prineeee tliga of flne cotton, 
trimmed embroidery flounce. 
Regular «2.66. »•» rn
Pragma Price .. Wl.Uj 
Envelope CHw»iees, gne 
mercerised moil, trimmed 
Vai. lace end Insertion 
shoulder streps; sises «6 and 
2* only. - Regular «2.6*.

Sr-.......$1.49
Fine Lon,doth Combination 
•etc, chemise and step-in 

It to
Regular «1.66. «1 QQ
Pragma Price .. vl.90

I*

416208


